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CON [ 385 ] CON
Co;v p- Hence it appears, that conception may happen in

non. any part w ’

nere the femen meets with an ovum : thus

whether it be carried through the Fallopian tube to

the ovary, and there call upon the ovum
;

or whether

It meet with it in fome recefs of the tube itfelf
;

or,

laftly, whether it join it in the cavity of the uterus, it

may It ill have the fame effe£t, as it appears from obfer-

vation actually to have had. But it is probable, that

conception is then molt perfect when the two, viz. the

femen and ovum, are carried at the fame time into the

uterus, and there mixed, &c.
According to other phyfiologifts the male feed is

taken up, before it arrives in the uterus, by the veins

which open into the vagina, &c. and thus mixed with

the blood ;
by which, in the courfe of circulation, it is

carried, duly prepared, into the ovary, to impregnate

the eggs.

It has been advanced by feveral writers, that women
may pollibly conceive in their deep, and be with child

without any knowledge of the occafion of it. As ridi-

culous and abfurd as this doftrine may appear to the

generality of the world, no lefs an author than Genfili

has thought it worthy a particular differtation.

CONCEPTION
,
Immaculate

, of the Holy Virgin, is a

feaft eftabliftied in honour of the holy virgin, particu-

larly with regard to her having been conceived and

born immaculate
,

i. e. without original fin, held in the

Romilh church on the 8th of December. The imma-
culate conception is the great head of controverfy be-

between the Scotifts and Thomifts
j
the former main-

taining, and the latter impugning it. In the three

Spanifh military orders, of St James of the fword, Ca-

latrava, and Alcantara, the knights take a vow at

their admilfion to defend the immaculate conception.

This refolution was firlt taken 1652. Peter d’Alva
has publilhed 48 huge volumes in folio on the myfte-

ries of the conception.

Conception, an epifcopal town of Chili in South

America. It is fituated in W. Long. 72. 50. S. Lat.

36. 40 ;
and is the oldeft European fettlement in Chi-

li, and the fecond in point of dignity. On their firlt

fettlement here, the Spaniards were repeatedly driven

off by the Indians, fo that they were obliged to take

up their refidence at St Jago. Since that time both

the cities of Conception and St Jago have been fre-

quently deltroyed by earthquakes. In the year 1751
both of them were laid in ruins by a dreadful Ihock,

the firlt concuffions of which were attended with an un-

ufual fwelling of the fea, that overturned the few houfes

which had efcaped the ravages of the earthquake.

The harbour is good and pretty much frequented
5

on
which account the city is regarded as a place of con-

fequence. The king allows annually 350,000 pieces

of eight for the fupport of a garrifon of 3500 men
3
a

CONCH
Tntroiluc- T S that department of natural hiltory which treats of
tion. A teltaceous animals. In the Linnsean arrangement

it conftitutes the third order of the clafs of Vermes.
This is the order tejlacea

,
of which we propofe to lay

Vol, VI. Part I.

corps that is feldom complete. None of the fortifica- Concep-

tions are confiderable
;
but thofe towards the land are ‘‘f.

11

wretched. The Spaniards now live in tolerable fecu- Coadhoid,
rity with refpeft to the Indians, and have no notion

of any attack from the land fide. It is faid indeed,

that not only this but all the fettlements in Chili and
Peru would fall an eafy prey to the attacks of a foreign

enemy 5 the fortifications being in ruins, and the gar-

rifons fearee half the number required by the king ;

owing to the avarice, ignorance, and fupine negligence

of the governors, who ftudy nothing but to enrich

themfelves.

Conception, a town of North America in. New
Spain, and in the audience of Guatimala. It is feated

near the fea coalt, 100 miles weft of Porto-bello, and
a fmall river that runs into the fea. W. Long. 81.4c.

N. Lat. 10. O.

CONCERT, or Concerto, in Mujic
, a number or

company of muficians, playing or finging the fame
piece of mufic or fong at the fame time.

CONCERTATO intimates the piece of mufic to be
compofed in fuch a manner,, as that all the parts may
have their recitativo9, be it for two, three, four, or

more voices or inftruments.

CONCERTO grossi, the grand chorus of a con -

cert, or thofe places where all the feveral parts per-

form or play together.

CONCESSION, in general, fignifies either the aft

of granting or yielding any thing, or the thing itfelf

which is fo granted or yielded.

Concession, in Rhetoric
, a figure, whereby fome

thing is freely allowed, that yet might bear difpute,

to obtain fomething that one would have granted to

him, and which he thinks cannot fairly be denied, as

in the following conceflion of Dido, in Virgil :

t( The nuptials he difclaims, I urge no more 4
u Let him purfue the promis’d Latian fhore.

“ A (hort delay is all I afk him now

;

“ A paufe of grief, an interval from wo.”

CONCHA, in Zoology, a fynonyme of the Myti-
Lus, Solen, and other fhell-filh.

CONCHES, a town of Normandy, w-ith a Bene-
diftine abbey, which carries on a confiderable trade.

It is feated on the top of a mountain, in the territory

of Ouche, 45 miles north-weft of Paris. E. Long,
o. 51. N. Lat. 48. 58.

CONCHITES MARMOR, a name given by the an-

cients to a fpecies of marble dug near Megara, and
remarkable for containing a great number of fea-fhells,

and other marine bodies immerfed in it.

CONCHOID, in Geometry
,
the name of a curve,

given to it by its inventor Nicomedes. See
Fluxions.

OLOGY,

before our readers a pretty full view in the prefen!,

treatife. The peculiarity and extent of this order of
animals have induced us to confider it in a feparate

treatife, by which means we {hall avoid fwelling out to

3 C an



3 86 CONCH
Hiftory.

Importance
of contho-
iooy.

an inconvenient magnitude, the clafs of Vermes, which
vaill be treated of in its proper place in the courfe of

the work.

The fine polilh, fplendid colours, and elegant form

of tlieils, have been long admired, and have procured for

them a confpicuous place in the cabinets of the curious.

Indeed in this refpeft, mankind have difcovered no
fmall degree of folly and extravagance, in the high

price which has been given for rare and beautiful Ihells,

and often only on account of their rarity. But the ltudy

of conchology acquires a higher degree of importance

and utility in another view. In many parts of the

world, different kinds of tefiaeeous animals are em-
ployed as an excellent and nutritious food

3
and fome

tribes fupply the table with a delicate luxury. Dif-

ferent fhells furnifh employment to ingenuity and art,

in the manufacture of mother-of-pearl for various pur-

pofes-j and the pearl itfelf, fo much fought after as an
ornament of drefs, and often the rival of the richeft

O L O G Y. Chap. I.

gems, in the eftimation of mankind, is the production
of tellaceous animals. Its nature and mode of formation,

therefore, cannot fail to be objedls of curious invefti-

gatian. But tellaceous animals and their productions,

are not only beneficial and ornamental
3
fome are found

to be highly pernicious. The fnail ravages the garden
and the field, and marks its progrefs with the deltrudlion

of fome of the faireft of the vegetable tribes
3
while

the fhip-worm is juftly the dread of the mariner
3

fe-

cure, as it were, in its infignificance, humbles the

glory and pride of man
3
and labouring in fecret, de-

molilhes the nobleft efforts of ingenuity. In thefe

views, then, the economy and habits of tellaceous ani-

mals3 which at firlt fight might appear a barren and
ufelefs purfuit, become an important and beneficial

fubjedl of invelligation. The following chapters, there-

fore, lhall be occupied in the claflification and natural

hiftory of this tribe of aninials.

Hiftory.

CHAP. I. HISTORY OF CONCHOLOGY.

Cultivated

ty the an-

cients.

4
By the mo-
derns.

THE few fcattered fragments concerning the natu-

ral hiftory of Ihells, or tellaceous animals, which are

fo be found in the writings of the ancients, when com-
pared with the more extended and fyftematic labours

of the moderns, are fo unimportant and inaccurate,

that it would be altogether fuperfluous to trouble our

readers with an account of the information which they

contain. It appears, however, from the works of A-
riftotle and Pliny, the great naturalifts of Greece and

Rome, that the ftudy ©f conchology was not entirely

ne'gle&ed in their time. It appears too, that admirers

and colleflors of Ihells were not then wanting. Scipio

and Laslius, we are informed, found a relaxation from

the toils and cares of war and government, by indul-

ging in this elegant amufement (a).

Nor will it be attended with much advantage, to

give a particular account of the works of the earlier

writers on this fubjeft, among the moderns. Thefe
are Gefner, Johnfton, Rondeletius, Aldrovandus, Bel-

lonius, Wormius, and fome other authors, who culti-

vated this department of natural hiftory, and accompa-

nied their defcriptions with figures, iiiuftrative of the

objedls which they defcribed.

The firft author who attempted a fyftematic divifion

of Ihells, according to their external form and charac-

ters, was John Daniel Major, profeffor of medicine in

the univerfity of Kiel in Holllein. His method is pub-

lifhed at the end of his curious and interefting remarks

on the treatife concerning the purpura of Fabius Co-

lumna, printed at Kiel in 1675. The fyftem of the

German naturalift was followed by that of our coun-

tryman Dr Lifter, on a more extended and improved

plan, which was publifhed ten years after. Succeeding

naturalifts turned their attention to the ftudy of concho-

logy, and to the improvement of the claffification of

the numerous objefts of this, department of natural hi-

ftory. Such were Buonanni, Rumfius, Langius, Brey-
nius, Tournefort, Gualtieri, D’Argenville, Klein, Lin-

naeus, Adanfon, Geoffroy, and Muller.

We lhall here exhibit feme of the moll celebrated

fyftems of conchology which have been propofed by
writers on this fubjedl. This, we trull, will not be

unacceptable to our readers, and particularly as the

works of thefe authors are in few hands, and fheje-

fore become lefs acceflible,

I. The firft general arrangement of Ihells Is thatSjltern of

publifhed by Dr Lifter in a work with the following Lifter,

title. Martini Lifter, M. D. Hforicefive Synopfs me-

thodical Conchyliorum libri quatuor, contmentes I O 5 7f-
guras cere nitidijjime infeu/ptas, a Sufanna et Anna Li-

fer depiBas. Londini, 1685— 16&8, folio. A fecund

edition of the fame work was publilhed at Oxford in

1770, with additional figures.

SYSTEM of LISTER.

Lib. I. De Coclileis Terrefri'ous.

Pars I. De Buccinis et Turbinibus terreftribus.

Se<5l. 1. De Buccinis terreftribus a liniftra dextrorfum

tortilibus, ltevibus, edentulis.

Se£l. 2. De Buccinis terreftribus a liniftra dextrorfum

tortilibus, edentulis, ftriatis.

Se£l. 3. De Buccinis terreftribus a finiftra dextrorfum.

tortilibus, apertura dentata.

Sedt. 4. De Buccinis terreftribus a dextra finiftrorfum

tortilibus, apertura plana.

Sedt. 5. De Buccinis terreftribus a dextra finiftrorfum

tortilibus, apertura dentata.

Cedi. 6. De Turbinibus terreftribus cochleafformibus,

id eft compadtiore figura.

Sedl.

(a') Laelium et Scipionem conchas et umbilicos ad Cajetam et ad Laurentum legere confueffe, et ad cronem

animi remiffionem ludumque defeendere. Cic. ds Orat. lib. iL
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Hiftsry. Sedt. 7. Trochilus.

Sedt. 8. De Turbinibus terreftribus, compreffis eden-

/ ,
tulis, ipfo ambitu acuto.

Sedt. 9. De Turbinibus compreffis, ambitu obtufiore,

apertura edentula.

Sedt. 10. De Turbinibus terreftribus compreffis, a fi-

niftra dextrorfum tortilibus, apertura dentata.

Sedt. 11. De Turbinibus terreftribus compreffis, aper-

7; tura dentata, a dextra finiftirorfum tortilibus apice

inverfo ex ipfa aperturse parte.

Pars II. Cochleae nudse terreftres, limaces quibufdam

didtae.

Lib. II. De Turbinibus et Bivalvibus aquce dulcis .

Pars I. De Turbinibus.

Sedt. 1. De Buccinis fluviatilibus.

Sedt. 2. De Cochleis fluviatilibus.

Sedt. 3. De Cochleis fluviatilibus compreffis.

Pars II. De Teflaceis bivalvibus fluviatilibus.

Sedt. 1. De Mufculis fluviatilibus, cardine dentato.

Sedt. 2. De Mufculis fluviatilibus, cardine Isevi,

Sedt. 3. De Pedtunculis fluviatilibus.

Lib. III. De Tejiaceis bivalvibus marinis.

Pars I. De Teflaceis bivalvibus, imparibus teftis.

Sect. 1. Cap. 1. De Pedtinibus ex utraque parte aequa-

li ter auritis, ftriatis. Cap. 2. De Pedtinibus aequa-

] iter auritis, lsevibus. Cap. 3. De Pedtinibus inse-

qualiter auritis, non dentatis. Cap. 4. De Pedtini-

bus insequaliter auritis dentatis.

Sedt. 2. Cap. 1 . De Oflreis apophyfl plana longa re-

curva, angulo acuto deflnente. Cap. 2 . De Oflreis

apopkyfi brevi, fubter et quafi in occUlto poflta.

Sedt. 3. De Spondylis.

Pars II. De Teflaceis bivalvibus, paribus teftis.

Sedt. 1. Cap. 1. De Pedtinibus margaritiferis. Cap. 2.

De Pedtinibus, binis apophyfibus longis conjundtis.

Cap. 3. De Pedtinibus margaritiferis polyginglymis.

Sedt. 2. Cap. 1. De Pedtunculis polyleptoginglymis,

margine ex altera parte produdtiore. Cap. 2. De
Pedtunculis polyleptoginglymis, margine rotunda,

ftriatis. Cap. 3. De Pedtunculis polyleptogingly-

mis, margine rotunda, lsevibus.

Sedt. 3. Cap. 1. De Pedtunculis lsevibus, triquetris

- fere, cervice anguftiore. Cap. 2. De Pedtunculis

lsevibus, triquetris, cervice latiore. Cap. 3. De
Pedtunculis lsevibus, roftro recurvo.

Sedt. 4. Cap. 1. De Pedtunculis fafciatis, lunula nota-

tis, margine ftriata. Cap. 2. De Pedtunculis fafcia-

tis, lunula quadam notatis, margine Isevi, Cap. 3.

De Pedtunculis fafciatis, ad roftrum integris.

Sedt. 5. Cap. 1 . De Pedtunculis ftriatis produdti-

oribus, ftriis a roftro ad medium ufque dorfum

concurrentibus. Cap. 2. De Pedtunculis ftriatis di-

verflmode exaratus, five diffimilibus. Cap. 3. De
Pedtunculis ftriatis, ftriis fimilibus, dorfo ad alte-

tum latus paululum eminente. Cap. 4. De Pedtun-

eulis ftriatis, dorfo in aciem compreffo. Cap. 5. De
Pedtunculis ftriatis, muricatis afperifve. Cap. 6.

De Pedtunculis ftriatis, ftriis a roltro tantum deduc-
• life lsevibus, Cap. 7. De Pedtunculis cancellatis.
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Cap. 8. De Pedtunculis ftriatis, ex latere tnulto'ma- Kiftory.

gis difiufis, latioribus. Cap. 9. De Pedtunculis ftri-

atis, ex latere diffufis anguftioribus. Cap. 10. De
Pedtunculis ftriatis imbricatis.

Sedt. 6. Cap. 1. De Mufculis marinis, cardine Isevi

minimeque dentato. Cap. 2. De Mufculis marinis

polyleptoginglymis.

Sedt. 7. Cap. 1. De Pinnis, margine velut prsecifa ob-

tufave. Cap. 2. De Pinnis, margine produdta et

audtiore.

Sedt. 8. Cap. 1. De Tell inis, id eft concbis ferecunei-

formibus, ambitu ferrata. Cap. 2. De Tellinis qui

bus ambitus ex interna parte lsevis eft.

Sedt. 9. De Solenis, id eft conchis tenuibus longiffi.

mifque ab utraque parte naturaliter hiantibus.

Sedt. 10. Cap. 1. De Chamis, ab altero tantum latere

fere naturaliter hiantibus. Cap. 2. De Chamis pho-

ladibus.

Pars II. De Teflaceis multivalvibus.

Sedt. 1. Cap. 1. De Pholadibus triumve teftarum con-

chis, cardinibus loculis quibufdam quafi perforatis.

Cap. 2. De Pholadibus, cardine integro.

Sedt. 2. De Conchis quinque teftarum anatiferis pie-

rifque didtis.

Sedt. 3. De Balanis, id eft, duodecim teftarum con-

chis prater operculum mitratum.

Sedt. 4. Sive appendix ad librum tertium de conchitis

iifve lapidibus, qui quandum fimilitudinem cum con-

chis marinis habeant.

Lib. IV. De Buccinis marinis
,
quibus etiam vermiculi

dentalia ct patellae, numerantur.

Sedt. I. Cap. 1. De Patellis, vertice perforata Cap. 2 .

De Patellis, vertice integro, lsevibus. Cap. 3. De
Patellis, vertice integro, ftriatis, margine quafi ra-

diata. Cap. 4. De Patellis, vertice adunco mar-

gine aquali. Cap. 5. De Patellis, vertice adunco,

margine obliqua. Cap. 6. De Patellis, vertice a-

dunco, quibus ex interna parte cavitas quadam quafi

arcuata, longis compreffis. Cap. 7. De Patellis,

vertice acuto, ftilo quodam interno donatis.

Sedt. 2. De Dentalibus.

Sedt. 3. De Vermiculis.

Sedt. 4. Cap. 1. De Nautilis caudatis, five e pluri-mis

tabulatis confedtis. Cap. 2. De Nautilis vacuis, five

non tabulatis.

Sedt. 5. Cap. 1. De Cochleis marinis, apice brevi,

umbilicatis, finu aurito. Cap. 2. De Cochleis ma>
rinis, apice brevi, umbilico fimplici. Cap. 3. De
Cochleis marinis, apice brevi, centro minime finua-

to. Cap. 4. De Cochleis marinis, bafi brevi, apice

ad oris iaitium parum elato. Cap. 5. De Cochleis

marinis, apice mediocriter produdto, ore dentato.

Cap. 6. De Cochleis marinis, apice mediocriter pro-

dudto, ore edentulo, lsevibus. Cap. 7. De Coch-

leis marinis, apice mediocriter produdto, ftriatih

Cap. 8,. De Cochleis marinis, clavicula tenui et

longiffima, ftriatis. Cap. 9., De Cochleis marinis,

clavicula tenui et longiffima, lsevibus.

Sedt. 6. Cap. 1. De Neritis dentatis, clavicula paulu-

lum prominente. Cap. 2. De Neritis dentatis, -cla-

vicula cotnpreffa, ftriatis. Cap. 3. De Neritis den-

tatis,. clavicula compr.effa, lsevibus. Cap. 4. D.e

Neritis . ad columellam dentatis, labio produdtiore

3 C 2 edentulo.



CONCHOLOGY.
edentulo. Cap. 5. De Nerltis edentulis Iambus.
Cap. 6. De Neritis edentulis muricatis.

Seel. 7. De Auribus marinis.

Se£l. 8. Cap. 1. De Trochis pyramidalibus, apertura

five ball leviter tumida. Cap. 2. De Trochis pyra-

midalibus, bafi paululum cava five finuata. Cap. 3.

De Trochis, apertura five bafi plana. Cap. 4. De
Trochis brevioribus, uinbilicatis, dentatis. Cap. 5.

De Trochis cochleaeformibus, uinbilicatis, edentu-

lis. Cap. 6. De Trochis clavicula breviore, colu-

mella paulo ereiliore integra. Cap. 7. De Trochis,

bafi media leviter tumjda, quafi altera clavicula.

Cap. 8. De Trochis, unico dente ad columellam
acuto.

Sett. 9. Cap. 1. De Conchis venereis unicoloribus.

Cap. 2. De Conchis venereis, lineis nigris fecundum
longitudinem depiftis. Cap. 3. De Conchis unda-
tim depidTis. Cap. 4. De Conchis venereis fafeia-

tis, iininaculatis
;

et de conchis venereis fafeiatis et

maculatis, aut alias cum fafciis variegatis. Cap. 5.

De Conchis venereis, pundlis nigris diftindtis. Cap. 6.

De Conchis venereis, maculis albis nigrifve inter-

fperfis infignitis
;

et de conchis venereis maculis al-

bis quafi reticulatim depiftis. Cap. 7. De Conchis
venereis, ftriis eminentibus confpicuis. Cap. 8. De
Conchis venereis, pundlis elatis exafperatis, nodii've

inaequalibus. Cap. 9. De Conchis venereis, aper-

tura non dentata, bafi integra. Cap. 10. De Con-
chis venereis, bafi umbilicata cochleata.

Se£t. 10. Cap. 1. De Rhombis cylindraceis columella

dentata, craflis, unius coloris. Cap. 2. De Rhom-
bis cylindraceis dentatis, maculofis. Cap. 3. De
Rhombis cylindraceis dentatis, fafeiatis. Cap. 4. De
Rhombic cylindraceis dentatis, undatis. Cap. 5.

De Rhombis cylindraceis dentatis, dorfo gibbofo.

Cap. 6. De Rhombis cylindraceis eduntulis, ore

ftridtiore. Cap. 7. De Rhombis edentulis tenuibus,

ore patulo, clavicula paululum exferta. Cap. 8. De
Rhombis edentulis, ore patulo, clavicula comprefla.

Pars II. Cap. 1. De Rhombis cylindrico pyramidali-

bus, unius coloris. Cap. 2. De Rhombis cylindri-

co-pyramidalibus, quibus lineae maculatse circum in-

jiciuntur. Cap. 3. De Rhombis cylindrico-pyrami-

dalibus, llriatis. Cap. 4, De Rhombis cylindrico-

pyramidalibus, undatis. Cap. 5. De Rhombis cy-

lindrico-pyramidalibus, fafeiatis. Cap. 6. De Rhom-
.

bis cylindrico- pyramidalibus, reticulatis. Cap. 7. De
Rhombis cylindrico-pyramidalibus, dentatis.

Sedt. II. Cap. 1. De Buccinis perficis didtis. Cap. 2.

De Buccinis muficis didtis. Cap. 3. De Buccinis

columella dentata, clavicula longiflima et tenuif-

fima.

Sedt. 12. Cap. 1. De Buccinis bilinguibus, laevibus.

Cap. 2. De Buccinis bilinguibus, ftriatis. Cap. 3.

"De Buccinis bilinguibus, afperfis et muricatis. Cap. 4.

D« Buccinis bilinguibus, digitatis.

Sedt. 13. Cap. 3. De Buccinis ampullaceis laevibus,

aut certe minus afperis. Cap. 2. De Buccinis am-
pullaceis, muricatis. Cap. 3. De Buccinis ampul-
jfeceis, ad finiftram convolutis.

5* 61 . 14. Cap. 1. De Buccinis utrinque produdtioribus,

laevibus. Cap. 2. De Buccinis utrinque produdtiori-

bus, ftriis denlis et tepuioribus exafperatis. Cap. 3.

De Buccinis utrinque produdtioribus, ftriis paucicri-

Chap. I.

bus donatis, labro fimplici. Cap. 4. De Buccinis Hiftpry.

utrinque produdtioribus, ftriis paucioribus, labro du- ”v
plicato donatis. Cap. 5. De Buccinis utrinque pro-

ductioribus, muricatis.

Sedt. 15. Cap. 1. De Buccinis breviroftris, nodofis.

Cap. 2. De Buccinis breviroftris, ftriatis. Cap. 3.
De Buccinis breviroftris, laevibus, fere clavicula

production. Cap. 4. De Buccinis breviroftiis, labro

repando, tenuibus. Cap. 5. De Buccinis breviroftris,

labro repando, craflis. Cap. 6. De Buccinis brevi-

roftris, compreffis. Cap. 7. De Buccinis auritis,

five roftro recurvo donatis, ventriculofis. Cap. 8.

De Buccinis breviroftris, finu reflexo, laevibus. Cap. 9,

De Buccinis breviroftris, roftro reflexo, clavicula

produdtiore.

Sedt. 16. Seu appendix de buccinitis, iifve lapidibus que
buccina omnigena valde referant.

II. In 1722, Langius prefented to the world the fol-Of Langiu^
lowing work on conchology. Caroli Nicolai Langii
Lucernen. He/vet. Phil, et Med. itfe. Methodus nova
et facilis

,
tejlacea marina plceraque, quee hue ufqtie nobis

nota Jint, in fuas debitas et dijlin&as clajfes
,
genera

,
et

fpecies
,
diflribuendi

,
nominibifquefuis propriis,Jlru£lurce

potjjimum accommodatis nuncupandi, itfe. Lucernee
,

1722, 4to, p. 102.

SYSTEM of LANGIUS.

Pars Prima. Tejlacea marina univalvia ti6n turbi-

nate.

Classis Prima. Teftacea marina univalvia non tur-

binata, et in fe non contorta.

Sedt. 1. Teftacea marina univalvia non turbinata, et

in fe non contorta nulle modo, vel felummodo in

fummo apice tantillum incurvata. Gen. 1. Patellae.

Gen. 2. Balani.

Sedt. 2. Tubuli marini, feu teftacea marina univalvia,

non turbinata, et in fe non contorta, elongata tubuli

inftar concava. Gen. 1. Penicilla. Gen. 2. Den-
tales. Gen. 3. Tubuli radiciformes. Gen. 4. Tu-
buli vermiculares.

Classis Secunda. Teftacea marina univalvia, non
turbinata, fed ita in fe contorta, ut eorum fpirae non
promineant.

Sedt. i . Teftacea marina univalvia ita in fe tranfverfim,

vel oblique fecundum longitudinem contorta, ut eo-

rum circumvolutiones vix appareant. Gen. 1. Nau-
tili. Gen. 2. Nuces marinae.

Sedt. 2. Porcellanae, feu teftacea marina univalvia non
turbinata. Gen. 1. Porcellanse vulgares. Gen. 2.

Porcellanae fimbriatae. Gen. 3. Porcellanae fpirales.

Gen. 4. Porcellanae thoracicae. Gen. 5. Porcellanae

minores integrae.

Sedt. 3. Divif. 1. Cornua ammonis, quae funt teftacea

marina univalvia non turbinata, et ferpentum in

modum in fe contorta, ut eorum circumvolutiones

nulla ex parte promineant, et tamen ex utroque la-

tere omnes appareant. Gen. 1. Cornua ammonis
unita. Gen. 2. Cornua ammonis anomala. Divif. 2.

Gen. 1. Cornua ammonis fimpliciter divifa, Gen. 2.

Cornua ammonis integra divifa.

Par



Chap. I. CONCH
Hiftory.

Pars Skcunda. Cochlea: marines
, feu tejlacea marina

univalvia turbinata
,
qua unica tantum confant valva

etfgura fua cochlearum in modum mtortafunt ,
ita ut

intima eorum fpira aliquo faltem modo prominent et

producatur.

Classis Prima. Cochleae marin® long®, fen coch-

leae marinae ore admodum elongato et fuperius a-

perto.

Seft. I. Cochie® marinae long® ore labiis reftis.

Gen. i. Cochleae pyramidales. Gen. 2. Cochleae

cylindroideae.

Seft. 2. Cochleae long® pyriformes, feu cochie® ma-

rin® long® ore labiis leviter incurvatis, ideoque

•ctiam leviter ventricofis. Divif. i. Cochie® long®

pyriformes minores. Gen. I . Cochie® long® pyri-

formes minores, vulgares. Gen. 2. Cochie® long®

pyriformes minores intort® integr®. Gen. 3. Coch-

ie® long® pyriformes minores intort® et infuleat®.

Divif. 2. Cochie® long® pyriformes majores. Gen. 1.

Cochie® long® pyriformes majores vulgares. Gen. 2.

Cochie® long® pyriformes majores, intort® integr®.

Gen. 3. Cochie® long® pyriformes majores intort®

cylindroide®.

Classis Secunda. Cochie® canaliculat®, feu coch-

ie® marin® ore elongato et fuperius in canaliculum

abeunte.

Seft. 1. Cochie® marin® canalicula refta. Gen. 1.

Cochie® canaliculat® reft® tenuiores. Gen. 2.

Cochie® canaliculat® reft® crafliores. Gen. 3. Pur-

pur® reftiroftr®.

Seft. 2. Cochie® marin® canaliculat® incurvat®. Gen.

1. Cochie® canaliculat® introrfum incurvat®. Gen.

2. Cochie® canaliculat® extrorfum incurvat®. Gen.

3. Murices. Gen. 4. Cochie® muriciformes in-

figniter incrifpat®. Gen. 5. Purpur® curviroftr®.

Gen. 6. Cochie® caffidiformes umbilical®. Gen. 7.

Cafiid®.

Classis Tertia. Buccina funt cochie® marin® ore

et mucrone fimul elongatis, primaque fpira notabi-

liter ventricofa.

Seft. 2. Buccina parva mucrone mediocriter elongato

et tenuiter acuminato. Gen. 1. Buccina parva pruni-

formia acuminata. Gen. 2. Buccina parva pruni-

formia canaliculata. Gen. 3. Buccina parva curvi-

roftra. Gen. 4. Buccina parva fulcata. Gen. 5.

Buccina parva fulcata et canaliculata. Gen. 6. Buc-
cina parva integra ore perpendiculari. Gen. 7. Buc-
cina parva integra ore obliquo.

Seft. 2. Buccina majora, qu® funt Buccina mucrone
admodum elongato et acuminato. Gen. 1. Buccina

majora canaliculata roftrata ore fimplici. Gen. 2.

Buccina majora canaliculata, ore labiofo. Gen. 3.

Buccina majora canaliculata roftrata, ore labiofo,

fimbriata. Gen. 4. Buccina majora canaliculata et

fulcata.

Classis Quarta. Strombi, qui funt cochie® ma-
rin® ore et mucrone fimul infigniter elongatis, et

prima fpira notabiliter anguftiore quam in Buccinis.

Seft. 1. Strombi ore fuperius aperto. Gen. I. Strombi
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canaliculat! acuminati. Gen. 2. Strombi canalieu- Hiftory.

lati roftrati, ore fimplici. Gen. 3. Strombi canali-
’

1 f

culati roftrati, ore angulofo. Gen. 4. Strombi cana-

liculati roftrati, ore labiofo. Gen. 5. Strombi fulcati

vulgares. Gen. 6. Strombi fulcati, ore labiofo.

Seft. 2. Strombi integri, ore fuperius claufo, feu inte-

gro. Gen. I. Strombi integri vulgares, ore fimplici.

Gen. 2. Strombi integri, ore labiofo. Gen. 3. Strombi

integri, ore fimbriato et dentato.

Classi3 Quinta. Cochie® marin®, ore admodum
brevi feu parvo, mucrone vero infigniter elongato.

Seft. 1. Turbines aperti, feu cockle® marin®, ore ad-

modum brevi feu parvo fuperius aperto, mucrone
longilfimo. Gen. 1. Turbines aperti lati. Gen, 2,

Turbines aperti acuminati. Gen. 3. Turbines aper-

ti canaliculati refte roftri. Gen. 4. Turbines aperti

canaliculati oblique incurvati. Gen. 5. Turbine®

aperti fulcati.

Seft. 2. Turbines integri, ore fuperius claufo feu inte-

gro. Gen. 1. Turbines integri vulgares. Gen. 2*

Turbines integri acuminati. Gen. 3. Turbines in-

tegri fimbriati.

Seft. 3. Trochi feu cochie® marin® ore admodum
brevi, feu parvo e ball lata et quafi plana in mucro-

nem quafi reftilineam conoideum infigniter elonga-

tum abeuntes. Gen. I. Trochi ore angufto et hori-

fontaliter compreffo. Gen. 2. Trochi ore ampliore

et fubrotundo.

Classis Sexta. Cochie® marin® breviores, feu

cochie® marin® ore et mucrone breviores, magifque
contrafto.

Seft. 1. Cochie® breviores preportionat®. Gen. 2.

Cochie® trochiformes breviores proportionat® et

mucronat®. Gen. 2. Cochie® marin® terreftri-

formes breviore proportionat®. Gen. 3. Cochie®
depreff®.

Seft. 2. Cochie® marin® breviores perpendiculariter

anomal®. Gen. 1. Nerit®. Gen. 2. Cochie® um-
bilicat® foramine fpirarum femicirculari. Gen. 3.

Cochie® umbilicat® foramine fpirarum rotundo.

Seft. 3. Cochie® marin® breviores horifontaliter ano-

mal®. Gen. 1. Cochie® plan®. Gen. 2. Aures
marin®.

Seft. 4. Varia hucufque enarratarum cochlearum oper-

cula qu® aut propter ufum aitf propter fingularem

ftrufturam, magis nota funt. Gen. 1. Opercula
cochlearum marinarum fubrotunda. Gen. 2. Un-
gues marini, feu opercula cochlearum marinarum
oblonga.

Pars Tertia. Conches marines
,
id ejl tejlacea marina

bivalvia ques duabus conftant valvis in cardine, arti-

culatione quadam interfe conjunEHs
,
ut commode claudi

et aperiri queant.

Seft. 1. Conch® marin® notabiliter umbonat® et rec-

t® incurvat*. Gen. 1. Conch* marin® valvis ®-

qualibus *quilater®. Gen. 2. Conch* cordiformes

umbone cardinum dedufto. Gen. 3. Conch® ma-
rin®cordiformes ®quilater®, umbone cardinum unito,

Seft 2. Conch® marin* valvis *qualibus ®quila;ter®

leviter umbonat®, Gen. I. Conch® craft®. G«n. 2.

Peftine3
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Hi ftory. Pedtines tenues. Gen. 3. Pedtunculi. Gen. 4. Con-

chae peftiniformes aequilaterae fubrotundae. Gen. 5.

Conchae pedtiniformes aequilaterae.

Sedt. 3. Conchas marinas valvis aequalibus aequilaterae,

notabiliter umbonatae et oblique incurvatae. Gen. 1

.

Conchas marinas incurvatae fubrotundas vulgares.

Gen. 2. Chamas asquilateras.

Sett. 4. Conchse marinae, valvis asqualibus aequilaterae

levitur umbonatae et oblique incurvata3. Gen. I.

Conchae marinas valvis aequalibus fubrotundas. Gen.

2.

Tellinae aequilaterae.

Sedt. 3- Pinnae, feu conchae marinas valvis asqualibus

aequilaterae, cardine umbone deftituta. Gen. 1. Pin-

\ nae redtae. Gen. 2. Pinnae incurvatae.

Classis Secunda. Conchas inaequilaterae, feu -conchse

marinae valvis aequalibus ex utroque cardinis latere

inasqualiter effufae.

Sedt. 1. Conchae marinae valvis asqualibus inaequilaterae

notabiliter umbonatae, et redtae incurvatas. Gen. 1

Conchae marinas valvis asqualibus insequilaterae fub-

rotundae. Gen. 2. Conchae marinae cordiformes in-

aequilaterae, umbone cardine dedudto. Gen. 3. Con-
choe marinae cordiformes inaequilaterae, umbone ear-

dinum unito.

Sedt. 2. Conchas marinae valvis aequalibus insequilaterae,

leviter umbonatas et rectae incurvatae. Gen. 1. Con-
chae marinas leviter umbonatae et redtae incurvatas

fubrotundae.

Sedt. 3. Conchae marinae valvis aequalibus inaequilate-

rae, notabiliter umbonatas et oblique incurvatae, fub-

rotundae vulgares. Gen. 1. Chamae inaequilaterae.

Gen. 2. Conchae rhomboidales.

Sedt. 4. Conchae marinae valvis aequalibus inaequilaterae

leviter umbonatae et oblique incurvatae. Gen. 1.

Conchse marinae, &c. fubrotundae. Gen. 2. Conchae
pedtiniformes inaequilaterae triangulares. Gen. 3.

Tellinae inaequilaterae. Gen. 4. Conchas tellinoefor-

mes. Gen. 5. Mufculi. Gen. 6. Conchae longae-

rugofae. Gen. 7. Conchae foleniformes. Gen. 8.

Mytili.

-

1

Sedt. 5. Conchae marinae valvis aequalibus inaequilaterae

leviter umbonatas et oblique incurvatas, itrudtura et

ftriis peculiaribus. Gen. i.Gonchae imbricatas. Gen.
2. Pholades. Gen. 3. Dadtyli. Gen. 4. Hyftero-

concbae. Gen. 5. Conchae alseformes. Gen. 6. Con-
chae quadratae.

Sedt. 6. Conchae inaequilaterae non umbonatae, feu con-

chae marinae valvis aequalibus inaequilaterae, cardine

umbone deftituto. Gen. 1. Solenes. Gen. 2. Conchae
marinae, &c. itrudtura peculiar!.

Classis Tertia. Conchae anomalas, feu conchae ma-
rinae valvis inaequalibus.

Sedt. 1 . Conchae marinae anomalae umbonatae et auritse.

Gen. 1. Pedtines anomali. Gen. 2. Spondyli.

Sedt. 2. Oltreae, feu conchae marina anomalae omnino
non vel irregulariter tantum umbonatae rugofa.

Gen. I. Oitrea vulgaris. Gen. 2. Oitrea denticu-

lata. Gen. 3. Oitrea roitrata. Gen. 4. Oitrea pe-

culiaris.

,, III. A different fyitem was propofed for the clafii-

0f Brey- fication of teitaceous animals by Breynius, in the fol-

mtto. lowing work, which was publiihed in the year 1732.

3

Chap. I.

Joannis Philippi Breynii differtatio phqfica de po/qtlwla- Iliftory,

mil's, nova tefio.ceorum claffe,
cm qucr.datn preemittuntur u—

de methodo tejlacea in clajfes et genera dijlribuendi : huic

c.djicitur commentaltuncula de belemnitis prnjjicis
,
landetn-

quefchediafma de Echinis methodice difponendis ; Gedani.
J 73 2

> 4t0 ‘

SYSTEM of BREYNIUS.

In this fyftern the author has divided {hells into the
eight following claffes, viz. 1. Tubulus. 2. Cochlidium.

3.

Poiythalamium. 4. Lepas. 5. Concha. 6. C011-

choides. 7. Balanus. 8. Echinus.

1. Tubulus, eft teita tubulofa monotholamia, vel in

lineam redtam extenfa, vel incurva, vel contorta, vel

aliquando ad fpiram, fed irregulariter, accedens. Huic
pertinent dentalia, entalia, folenes univalvi, &c.

2. Cochlidium

,

eft tefta tubulofa, monothalamia, co-

nica, infpirans conftanter regularem, convoluta ali-

quando opercula praedita, fepius vero eo deftituta. Ad
hanc elaifem fpedtant nautili tenues five vacui vulgo
didti

;
aures marinas, neritae, cochleae, buccina, muri-

ces, caifidcs, cylindri, volutas, porcellanae, et omnes
teftae turbinatae, exceptis nautilo et anomia, ad claffem

tertiam referendis,

3. Poiythalamium, eft tefta tubulofa polythalamia,

conica, redta, vel in fpiram regularem convoluta, cum
fyphunculo tbalamos tranfeunte : huic reducendi nau-

tili anomia, litui, et ortnocerata.

4. Lepas
,

eft tefta vafculofa fimplex,’ referens vaf-

culum magis minufve cavum, orificio multum patenta,

ut patellae fimilefque.

5. Concha, eft tefta vafculofa compoiita bivalvis, id eft

quae ex duabus componitur valvis, live vafeulis' magis

minufve concavis in cardine articulatiene quadam inter

fe junctis ut aperiri et claudi queant^ ut chamae, my-
tili, tellinae, pinnae, oftreae, pedtines anomiae,

6. Conclioides
,

eft tefta vafculofa compoiita bivalvis,

fed quae pr-sterea et aliquot minoribus portiunculis tef-

taceis componitur, ut pholades anatiierae.

7. Balanus, eft tefta vafculofa compoiita, que prae.

ter unicam teftam majorem alias portiones mir.ores ha-

bet ex qliibus componitur, ut balanus vulgo didtus.

8. Echinus, eft tefta vafculofa compofita, undique

claufa
5
magis minufve concava, duobus tantum fora-

minibus feu aperturis pro ore et ano perforata, externe

aculeis vel- claviculis mobilibus teftaceis armata.

g

IV. The fyftem of Tournefort appeared for the ftrft of Tourne*

time, and was publiihed from the author’s manufeript, fort,

in the treatife on conchology by Gualtieri. In this

fyftem fhells are divided into three claffes, viz. Mono-
toma, Ditoma, and Polytoma.

SYSTEM of TOURNEFORT.

Teftacea dicuntur quorundam animalium integu-

menta, quae teftae feu lateris duritiem habe-nt, et in

quibus tantum, in tefta. animalia vivant.

Teftacea autem omnia quae hucufque in mufaeis cu-,

rioforum adverfari et congeri folent, ad tres claffes facile

revocari poffunt. Haec enim vel monotonia funt, vel

ditoma, vel polytoma.

Monotoma teftacea appellantur ea quorum tefta in-

divifa eft
j
ditoma qftae geminis conftant teftis ad car-

dinem

C.O'N C H O L O G Y.



Chap
Hiftory. dincm connixis

;
polytoma veto quss ex pluribus firnul

adnexis compinguntur.’
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the engravings, which are So. In number, and are exe- Hiftory.

Classis Prima. Ouae teftacea monotoma

pl-eflitur. Teftacea monotoma quorum tefta

vifa eft, in tres familias abeant

;

funt, alia fpiralia, alia fiftulofa.

com-
indi-

alia enim univalvia

cuted with great accuracy and elegance. But the de~
’

fcriptions of the genera and fpeciesonly reach the 19th

plate
;

fo that the work which was publifhed in 1780
is ftill unfinifhed.

SYSTEM of D’ARGENVILLE.
Familia I. Tejlaceorum unhahium. Monotoma u- Ib this fyftem ^ellS are divided into four parts. I.

mvalvia dicimus quorum tefta fimplex eft, m os amplius IL Frefh-water (hells. III. Land-fhells.
effufa. Gen. 1. Lepas. Gen. 2. Eruca. py^ Foflil-fhells.

Familia II. TejlaceorumJpiralium. Monotoma fpi-

ralia dicimus teftacea quorum pdrs inferior in fpiram

contorquetur : horum autem fpirse feu helices exterius

patent, et ftmpliciter fpiralia dicuntur, vel eorum fpira

in.tus reconditur, et convoluta dicuntur.

Divis. 1. Teftacea monotoma ftmpliciter fpiralia, feu

quorum fpira exterior eft. Gen. 1. Murex. Gen. 2.

Murex alatus. Gen. 3. Murex aporrhais. Gen. 4.

Murex venereus. Gen. 5. Murex pyramidalis. Gen. 6.

Buccinum. Gen. 7. Buccino- murex. Gen. 8. Purpu-

ra. Gen. 9. Buccino-purpura. Gen. 10. Peribolus.

Gen. 11. Turbo. Gen. 12. Verticillus. Gen. 13.

Cochlea. Gen. 14. Cochlea terreftris. Gen. 15. Ce-

ratites. Gen. 16. Cochlea marina. Gen. 17. Nerita,

Gen. 18. Auris marina.

Divis. 2. Teftacea monotoma fpiralia convoluta, quae

cochleam interiorem habent vix foris eonfpicuam.

Gen. 1. Concha- venerea. Gen. 2. Concha perftca.

Gen. 3. Nautilus. Gen. 4. Conchilium.

Familia III. Tejlaceorum Jifluloforum. Teftacea

monotoma fiftulofa feu tubulofa, ut ex nomine patet,

fiftulae in modum tenuantur. Gen. I. Dentale. Gen.

2 . Entale. Gen. 3. Tubuli marini.

Classis Secunda, quae teftacea ditoma continet.

Teftacea ditoma femper ex duabus teftis ad cardinem

articulatis compinguntur, et vel arfle undique claudun-

tur, vel utrinque hiant y unde in duas familias dividi

poffunt.

Familia I. Teftaceorum ditomorum quae arfle clau-

duntur. Gen. 1. Concha. Gen. 2. Conchula. Gen. 3.

Oftreum. Gen. 4. Mytilus. Gen. 5. Pinna. Gen. 6.

Perna. Gen. 7. Pholas. Gen. 8. Pedlen. Gen. 9.

Peftunculus.

Familia II. Teftaceorum ditomorum quae femper
hiant. Gen. 1. Chamae. Gen. 2. Solen.

Part I. Sea-fhells are divided into 3 Claffes. 1. Uni-

valves. 2, Bivalves. 3. Multivalves.

Clafs I. contains 15 families, viz. 1. Lepas. 2. Oreil-

les de mer. 3. Tuyaux et Vermiffeaux de mer. 4,

Nautiles. 5. Lima^ons a bouche ronde. 6. Lima-
qons a bouche demi-ronde. 7. Limaqons a bouche a-

platie. 8. Cornets ou Volutes. 9. Olives ou Cylin-

dres. 10. Rochers ou Murex. 11. Tonnes. 12.

Porcelaines. 13, Buccins. 14. Pourpres. ij.

Vis.

Clafs II. contains 7 families, viz. 1. Huitres. 2. Ca-

rnes. 3. Tellines. 4. Moules. 5. Cceurs. 6. Peignes.

7. Manches de couteaux.

Clafs III. conftfts of 7 families, viz. I. Ofcabrions,

ou lepas a huit pieces. 2. Ourftns. 3. Glands de

mer. 4. fouffe-pieds. 5. Conques anatiferes. 6.

Pholades. 7. Tuyaux de mer multivalves.

Part II. Frefh-water fhells are divided into 2 Claffes,

1. Univalves. 2. Bivalves.

Clafs I. contains 8 families, viz, 1. Lepas. 2. Nauti-

les ou cornes d’ammon. 3, Limagons a bouche
ronde. 4. Lima cons & bouche demi-ronde. 5. Li-

masons a bouche triangulaire. 6, Tonnes. 7. Buc-
cins. 8. Vis.

Clafs II. is compofed of two families. 1. Games. 2.

Tellines.

Part III. Land fhells, conftituting a fingle clafs, viz.

Univalves, which contains 6 families; viz. 1. Lepas,

2. Lima^ons a bouche ronde. 3. Limagons a bouche
demi-ronde. 4. Lima^ans a bouche aplatie. 5. Buc-
cins. 6. Vis.

Classis Tertia, quae teftacea polytoma continet.

Polytoma, teftacea dicuntur quorum teftae ex pluribus

partibus vel, articulatis, vel per cartilaginem connexis

compinguntur
;
unde in duas familias abeunt.

Familial. Eorum quorum partes articulanftiP. Gen.
J. Echinus.

__

Familia II. Eorum quorum partes per cartilaginem

connecluntur. Gen. 1. Balanus.
S> ...

OfD’Ar- V. M. D’Argenville in 1742, publifhed at Paris a
genvilie. treatife on Conchology with 33 plates. A fecond edi-

tion of the fame work appeared at Paris in 1757. In
this edition the number of the plates was increafed 1041

.

A more fplendid edition was publifhed after the death
of the author, by M. M. de Favanne de Montcerville
father and fon. This edition is extended to 3 volumes,

two ofwhich confift of letter prefs, and the 3d contains

Part IV. Foflil fhells, which confift of 3 claffes. 1.

Univalves. 2. Bivalves. 3. Multivalves.

Clafs I. is compofed of 15 families having the fame
names as the firft clafs of fea-fhells.

Clafs II. contains 7 families fimilar to the 2d clafs of

fea-fhells.

Clafs III. confifts of 5 families, viz. 1. Ourfins. 2.

Glands de mer. 3. Pouffe-pieds. 4 Pholades. 5.

Tuyaux multivalves.

10
VI. A fyftem of Conchology was publifhed by Klein Of KleiH-

in 1753, and illuftrated with engravings. In the fame
work the author enters into an inveftigation concern-

ing the formation, increafe, and colours of fhells. The
following is an abridged view of this arrangement.

SYSTEM
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Hiflory.

CONCHOLOGY.
SYSTEM of KLEIN.

31

Of Adan-
fon.

In this fyftem, (hells are divided into 6 parts.

Part I. which is entitled Cochlis, is divided into 2

fe&ions, viz. Cochlis (implex, and Cochlis com-
pofita.

Se6l I. confifts of 8 clafles, viz. i. Cochlis plana, con-

taining 4 genera. 2. Cochlis convexa, 6 genera.

3. Cochlis fornicata, 5 genera. 4. Cochlis elliptica,

6 genera. 5. Cona-cochlis, 16 genera. 6 . Cochlea.

8 genera. 7. Buccinum, 5 genera. 8. Turbo, 14
genera.

Seft. II. Confifts of five clafles, viz. 1. Cochlis roftra-

ta, 7 genera. 2. Voluta longa, 15 genera. 3. Vo-
luta ovata, 8 genera. 4. Alata, 6 genera. 5. Mu-
rex, 2 genera.

Part II. Concha, is alfo divided into 2 fe&ions, viz,

Monoconchas and Diconchae aequales.

Seft. I. contains 2 clafles, viz. 1. Patella, 2 genera,

2. Anfata, 4 genera.

Sefl. II. confifts of three fubdivifions, viz. 1. Diconchae
conniventes. 2. Diconchae interruptae. 3. Diconcha;

inaequales.

Subdiv. 1. is compofed of 6 clafles, viz. 1. Diconchae

figuratae, 4 genera. 2. Oftreum, 6 genera. 3.

Mufculus, 3 genera. 4. Cyclas. 5. Diconcha au-

rita, 9 genera. 6. Diconchae cordiformes, 3 ge-

nera.

Subdiv. 2. confifts of 5 clafles, viz. 1 Diconcha fulca-

ta. 2. Diconchae umbilicatae, 3 genera. 3. Diconchae

finu profundo, feu chamae, 3 genera. 4. Diconchae

finu promioulo, feu tellinae, 6 genera. 5. Pyloris,

9 genera.

Subdiv. 3. Diconchae inaequales, 7 genera.

Part III, Polyconchae, confifts only of one genus.

Part IV. Niduli Teftacei, comprehends one clafs, viz.

Balanus, which includes 4 genera.

Part V. Echinus marinus, feu echinodermata, is di-

vided into 3 fe&ions, viz. I . Anocyfti. 2. Catocy-

fti. 3. Pleurocyfti.

Seft. I. contains 2 clafles, viz. 1. Cidaris, 9 genera. 2.

Clipeus, 1 genus.

Se£L II. is compofed of four clafles. viz. 1. Fibula, 2

genera. 2. Claflis, 2 genera. 3 v
Scutum, 2 genera.

4. Placenta, 3 genera.

Seft. III. confifts of 3 clafles, viz. 1 Arachnoides, 1

genus. 2. Cor marinum, 2 genera. 3. Ovum ma-
rinum, 2 genera.

Part VI. Tubulus marinus is compofed of 1
1
genera.

In the fy Items of Conchology which we have now
exhibited, the characters are taken from the (hells. In
the three following, the marks of difcrimination are

derived from the animal as well as from the (hell. The
firft by M. Adanfon was publiflied in 1757.

SYSTEM of ADANSON.
This fyftem confifts of 3 clafles, viz. I. Lima^ons. 2.

Les conques. 3. Les conques multivalves.

Class I. Lima^ons. SeCt. I. Lima^ons univalves.

Sedt. II. Lima50ns opercules.

SeCt. I. Famille 1. Les lima^ons 'univalves qui n’ont ni

yeux ni cornes. Gen. 1. La gondole, cymbium .

Famille 2. Les limafons univalves qui ont deux
cornes, et les yeux places a leur racine et fur leur

cote interne. Gen. 2. Le bulin, bulinus. Gen. 3,
Le coret, coretus. Gen. 4. Le pietin, pedipes

.

Famille 3. Les lima^ons univalves qui ont quatres

cornes, dont les deux exterieures portent les yeux
fur leur fommet. Gen. 5. Le lima^on, cochlea,

Gen. 6. L’ormier, haliotis. Famille 4. Les H-
ma^ons univalves qui ont deux cornes, et les yeux
places a leurs racines, et fur le cote externe, ou par

derriere. Gen. 7. Le lepas, lepas. Gen. 8. L’yet
yetus. Gen. 9. La vis, terebra. Famille 5. Les
lima^ons univalves qui ont deux cornes et les yeux
pofes un peu au-deflus de leur racine, et fur leur

cote externe. Gen. 10. La porcellaine, porcel/ana „

Gen. 11. Le pucelage, cyprcea. Gen. 12. Le man-
telet, peribolus.

SeCt. II. Famille 1. Limacons opercules qui ont deux
cornes, avec un renflement, et qui portent les yeux
ordinairement au-deflus de leur racine, et a leur c6te

externe. Gen. 1 . Le rouleau, Jlrombus. Gen. 2 .

La pourpre, purpura. Gen. 3. Le buccin, buc-

cinum. Gen. 4. Le cerite, cerithium. Famille 2.

Limacons opercules, qui ont deux cornes fans ren-

flement, et les yeux places a leur racine, et fur leur

cote externe. Gen. 5. Le vermet, vermetus. Gen.
6. La toupie, trochus. Gen. 7. La natice, natica.

Famille 3. Les limacons opercules, qui ont quatr©

cornes, dont les deux exterieures portent les yeux
fur leur fommet. Gen 8. Le fabot, turbo. Gen. g.

La nerite, nerita.

Class II. Les conques. Sedt. I. Les conques bi-

valves. Famille 1. Les conques bivalves, qui ont

les deux lobes du manteau fepares, dans tout leur

contour. Gen. 1. L’hultre, ojlerum. Famille. 2.

Les conques bivalves dont les deux lobes du manteau
forment trois ouvertures fans aucun tuyau. Gen. 2.

Le jataron, jataronus. Gen. 3. Le jambonneau,

perna. Famille 3. Les conques bivalves dont les

deux lobes du manteau forment trois ouvertures dont

deux prennent la figure d’un tuyau afiez long. Gen.

4 La came, chama. Gen. 5. La telline, tellina.

Gen. 6. Le pedtoncle, petdunculus. Gen. 7. Le folen,

folen.

Class III. Les conques multivalves. Famille 1. Les

conques multivalves, dont aucune des pieces de la

coquille ne prend la forme d’un tuyau. Gen. 1.

La pholade, pholas. Famille 2. Les conques multi-

valves, dont une des pieces de la coquille prend la

forme d’un tuyau qui enveloppe entierement toutes

les autres. Gen. 2. Le taret, teredo

.

VIII. The method of Geoffroy, formed on fimilar of Geof-

princi.ples with the laft, was publiftied at Paris in 1 767, froy.

in a work entitled “ A Summary Treatife on the Tefta-

ceous Animals found in the vicinity of Paris.” The
following is a view of this method.

SYSTEM of GEOFFROY.

Sect I. Coquilles univalves.

Gen. 1. Le Umax, cochlea. Quatre tentacules, dont

deux plus grands portent des yeux & leur extremite.

Coquille univalve, en fpirale.

Gen.



Chap. I.

i-Iift-jry. Gan. 2. . Le buccin, buccihum. Deux tentacules plats
a™—-

v
—.
—

en forffies d’oreilles. Les yeux places a la bale des

tentacules du cote interieur. Coquille univalve en

fpirale et conique.

Gen. 3. Planorbe, planorbis. Deux tentacules fili-

formes, Les yeux places a la bafe des tentacules du

cote interieur. Coquille univalve en fpirale, et or-

dinairement applatie.

Gen. 4. La nerite, nerita. Deux tentacules. Les

yeux places a la bafe des tentacules du cote exterieur.

Opercule a la coquille. Coquille univalve en fpirale

et prefque conique.

Gen. 5. Ancile, ancylus. Deux tentacules. Les yeux

places a la bafe des tentacules du cote inferieur.

Coquille univalve concave et unie.

Sect. II. Coquilles univalves.

Gen. 1. La came, chama. Deux fiphons fimples et

alongees. Charniere de la coquille dentelle, Coquille

arrondee.

Gen. 2. La moule, mytilus. Deux fiphons courts et

franges. Charniere de la coquille membraneufe et

fans dents. Coquille alongee.

1

3

Of Muller. IX. The fyltem of Muller firft publilhed in 1773,
and afterwards extended in a different work which ap-

peared in 1776, arranges teftaceous animals into three

families. The following is a view of this arrangement

taken from the latter work on the zoology of Denmark
and Norway.

SYSTEM of MULLER.

Familia I. Tejlacea Univalvia.

SECT. I. Teftacea univalvia, tefta pervia.

Gen. 1. Echinus. Tefta cruftacea, ano verticali, ten-

taculis fimplici'ous.

Gen. 2. Spatagus. Tefta cruftacea, ano infero, tenta-

culis penicillatis.

Gen. 3. Dentalium. Tefta calcarea, tefta rudi, ten-

taculis nullis.

Sect. II. Teftacea univalvia, tefta patula.

Gen. 4. Ahera. Apertura effufa, tentaculis nullis.

Gen. 5. Argonauta. Apertura profunda, tentaculis

binis.

Gen. 6. Bulla. Apertura repanda, tentaculis binis

fetaceis, colliculo extrinfecus oculatis.

Gen. 7. Buccinum. Apertura ovata, tentaculis binis

triangularibus, angulo intrinfeco oculatis.

Gen. 8. Carychium. Apertura ovata, tentaculis binis

truncatis confpicuis, angulo intrinfeco oculatis.

Gen. 9. Vertigo. Apertura fubquadrata, tentaculis bi-

nis fublinearibus, apice oculatis.

Gen. 10. Turbo. Apertura orbiculari, tentaculis bi-

nis fetaceis, confpicuis, angulo extrinfeco oculatis.

Gen. IX. Helix. Apertura lunari, tentaculis quatuor

linearibus, apice oculatis.

Gen. 1 2.' Planorbis. Apertura femilunari, tentaculis

binis fetaceis, angulo intrinfeco oculatis.

Gen. 13. Ancylus. Apertura totali tentaculis binis

truncatis, occultis, angulo extrinfeco oculatis.

Gen. 14. Patella. Apertura totali, tentaculis binis fe-

taceis, occulto angulo, extrinfeco oculatis.
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Apertura repanda, poris pertufa. Hiftory.

Sect. III. Teftacea univalvia, tefta operculata.

Gen. 16. Tritonium. Libera, apertura canaliculata,

tentaculis duobus linearibus, angulo extrinfeco ocu
latis.

Gen. 17. Trochus. Libera, apertura fub-tetragona,

tentaculis duobus fetaceis, colliculo extrinfeco ocula-

tis.

Gen. 18. Nerita« Libera, apertura lunari, tentaculis

duobus fetaceis, angulo extrinfeco oculatis.

Gen. 19. Va/vata. Libera, apertura circinnata, ten-

taculis duobus fetaceis, angulo poftico oculatis.

Gen. 20. Serpu/a. Adnata, apertura orbiculari, ten-

taculis pinnatis.

Familia II. Tejlacea Bivalvia.

Sect. I. Teftacea bivalvia cardine denlata.

Gen. 1. Mya. Tefta altera extremitate hiante
$

car

dine dente craffo folitario.

Gen. 2. Solen. Tefta utraque extremitate hiante

cardine dente reflexo, farpe gemino.

Gen. 3. Tellina. Siphone duplici, murico
;
cardine

dentibus utrinque tribus alternis.

Gen. 4. Cardium. Siphone duplici, cirrato, pedeque
falciformi

;
cardine dentibus mediis alternis, remotis

penetralibus.

Gen. 5. Venus. Siphone duplici, cirrata, pedeque la-

minaeformi
;
cardine dentibus tribus approximate,

lateralibus divergentibus.

Gen. 6. MaSlra. Cardine dente medio complicate,

adjacente foveola.

Gen. 7. Donax. Cardine dentibus duobus, lateralique

folitario.

Gen. 8. Area. Cardine dentibus numerofis, alternis,

penetrantibus.

G n. 9. Terebratula. Branchiis circinnatis
;
cardine

dentibus alterius uncinatis, valvula fuperiore deorfum

perforata.

Sect. II. Teftacea bivalvia, cardine edentulo.

Gen. 10. Anomia. Branchiis fimplicibus
j
valvula in-

feriore perforata.

Gen. 11. OJirea. Branchiis fimplicibus, pede nulio %

cardines foffula cava..

Gen. 12. PeElen. Branchiis cirratis, pede juxta auri-

culam cardine foffula ovata, byffum emittens.

Gen. 13. Mytilus. Siphone duplici brevi
j

foffula II-

neari, byffum emittens.

Familia III. Tejlacea Multivalvia.

Gen. I. Chiton. Valvulae dorfales, tentacula nulla.

Gen. 2. Lepas. Valvulas eredlae, tentacula bipartita.

Gen. 3. P/io/as. Valvulae ad cardinem minores.

74
X. To this account of the different methods of ar- Da Cotta,

ranging (hells, we (hall only add the fyftem propofed by
Da Colla in his Elements of Conchology. In this fyf-

tem the author adopts the ufual general divifion into

Univalves, Bivalves, and Multivalves.

I. Univalves are diftributed into 16 families, which

are divided into four orders.

Order I. Simple
;

confifts of four families. 1. Pa-

tella. 2. Haliotis. 3.Vermiculi. 4. Dentalia. Order II.

includes only one family. 5. Polythalamia. Order III.

Revolved. Fam, 6. Turbinata involuta. Order IV. Tur-

3 D binated

CONCHOLOGY.
Gen. 15. Haliotis

.
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Animals binated. Fam. 7. Cymbium. Fam. 8. Auris cochlea. 9.

which inha- Cyi;ndri, Fam. 10. Voluta. Fam. 1 1. Globofa. Fam. 1 2 .

. *

^

e a
', Caflides. Fam. 13. Trochi. Fam. 14. Cochleae. Fam.
15. Buccina. Fam. 16. Murex.

II. Bivalves compofed of 3 orders.

Order I. With unequal valves, and fliut clofe.

Fam. 1. Peflen. Fam. 2. Spondylus. Fam. 3. Odre-
uhl Fam. 4. Anemia. Ord. II. With equal valves,

Chap. II.

andftiutclofe, is divided into three fe£Hons. Seel. I. Mult- Animals

articulate. Fam. 5. Peftinoides. Fam. 6. Peflunculi. w^ ,ch mha-

Fam. 7. Area. Se£t. 2. Articulate. Fam. 8. Pe&un- ,

blt Sll<r“ s
‘.

cuius. Fam. 9. Tellina. Fam. 10. Placenta. Seft. 3.

Inarticulate. Fam. 1 1. Margaritifera. Fam. 12. Muf-
culus. Ord. III. With valves that never Ihut clofe,

Fam. 13. Chama, Gapers.

III. Multivalves contain one order. Fam. 14,
Pholas. Fam. 15. Anatiferae. Fam. 16. Balani.

CONCHOLOGY.

CHAP II. OF THE ANIMALS WHICH INHABIT SHELLS.

1.5

Generic BEFORE We proceed to the clafiincation of lhells,

oDetUce*
we here give a Ihort defeription of the animals

ous animals, which inhabit them. Of thefe, however, a minute and
accurate anatomical defeription is not to be expected

3

for little more is known of the drudlure of thefe ani-

mals than what has been given by naturalids concern-

ing their external charadlers.

Some of the animals, which inhabit (hells, are alfo

found in the mollufca date
3
that is without any tefta-

ceous covering. Such, for inflance, is the Umax, or

fnail.

The animals which have been found inhabiting

(hells are th© following •, viz. Doris, Triton, Afcidia,

Tethys, Limax, Spio, Amphitrite, Terebella, Ne-
reis.

Doris .—The body is creeping, oblong, and flat be-

neath
3
the mouth is placed below on the forepart

5

vent behind on the back, and furrounded by a fringe.

Feelers two or four, fituated on the upper part of the

body in front, and retraftile within the proper re-

ceptacles.

The animal which inhabits the chiton belongs to

this genus.

Triton .—The body is oblong, and the mouth is fur-

nilhed with an involute fpiral probofeis : tentacula or

arms 1 2, fix on each fide, divided nearly to the bafe.

The hind ones cheliforous.

The triton inhabits different fpecies of lepas.

Afcidia .—The body is fixed, roundifli, and apparent-

ly iffuing from a (heath
3

apertures two, generally

placed near the upper end, one beneath the other. The
animals are found in the fea, and adhere by their bafe

to rocks, (hells, and other fubmarine fubflances : they
are more or lefs gelatinous. The only powers of

motion which they poffcfs feem to be that of con tract

-

ing and dilating themfelves alternately; by. which
means they are enabled to throw out the water which
they take in with confiderable force.

This animal inhabits the pholas, folen, fome fpecies

of the mya, maftra, and other bivalves.

Tethys.—The body is detached, rather oblong,

fiefhy, without peduncles : the mouth is furniihed

with a terminal cylindrical probofeis, under an ex-
panded membrane or lip : apertures two, on the left

fide of the neck.

l ire tethys inhabits 2 great proportion of bivalve

(hells, as many fpecies of tellina, cardium, ma£lra, ve-

nus, oftrea, and others.

Limax .—The body is oblong, creeping, with a fleff.y

kind of (liield above, and a longitudinal flat dife be-

neath : aperture placed on the right fide within the

(hield : feelers 4, fituated above tire mouth, with an
eye at the tip of each of the larger ones.

The animals belonging to this genus inhabit the

turbinated univalve (hells
;
but it appears that all the

animals which inhabit thefe (hells do not exactly cor-

refpond with the. above generic chara&ers.

Spio .—The body projecting from a tube, jointed

and furniihed with dorfal fibres
;
peduncles or feet rough

with bridles, and placed towards the back
;

feelers 2 3

long, fimple
;
eyes 2 ;

long.

This animal inhabits fome fpecies of fabella.

Amphitrite .—Body projecting from a tube, and an-

nulate
;
peduncles or feet fmall, numerous, with lateral

fafciculi, and branchiae
;

feelers 2
,
approximate, fea-

thered
;
no eyes.

The amphitrite inhabits fome fpecies of fabella and
ferpula.

Terebella .—Body oblong, creeping, naked, furniih-

ed with lateral fafciculi, or tufts, and branchiae
3

mouth placed before, furni(hed with lips, without teeth,

and protruding a clavated probofeis; feelers numerous,

ciliated, capillary, and placed round the mouth.

This animal is an inhabitant of many fpecies of den-

talium, ferpula and fabella.

Nereis.—Body long, creeping, with numerous late-

ral peduncles or feet on each fide
;
feelers fimple, rare-

ly none; eyes 2 or 4, rarely none. According to

fome naturalids, the nereis inhabits fome fpecies of

fabella.

Sepia .—Body flelhy, receiving the bread in a flreath,

with a tubular aperture at its bafe
;
arms 8, befet

with numerous warts or fuckers, and in mod fpecies 2

pedunculated tentacula
;
head Orort

3
eyes large

3
mouth

refembling a parrot’s beak.

The animal which inhabits the argonauta is confi-

dered by naturalids as belonging to this genus.

Clio .—Body oblong, natant, generally fheathed and

furniihed with two dilated membranaceous arms or

wing-like proceffes
3
tentacula 3, befides 2 in the mouth.

According to fome naturalids, it is an animal be-

longing to this genu?, which inhabits the argonauta.

CHAP,
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DESCRIBING

i s

Terms ex-

plained.

AS it will tend to facilitate our progrefs in the ftu-

dy of Conchology
,
clearly to underftand the terms which

are employed in defcribing (hells, and the names by

which the different parts have been diftinguifhed by

naturalifts,
;
we (hall here give a few definitions of the

principal terms. And that thefe definitions may be

eafily confulted, we (hall obferve the fame order as in

the claflification which is to be adopted. They may
be conveniently arranged, therefore, into the three di-

vifions of multivalves, bivalves, and univalves.

17
Multi-
valves.

I . Explanation of the Terms of Multivalve Shells.

Multivalve (hells are compofed of more than two

pieces.

Articulated (teftse articulatse), when the different pieces

of which the (hell is compofed are fiwftrongly united

that they feem to form one (hell.

JEquivalve fhells (teftae asquivalves), when the valves

of the two (ides have the fame form, fixe, and por-

tion.

A (hell is faid to adhere (tefla adherens,) when it is

attached to' folid bodies by fome of the pieces of

which it is compofed : It is faid to be loofe (tefta

libera), when it is not attached by any point.

"Pedunculated (tefta pedunculata), when all the pieces

of which it is compofed, are fupported by a tendi-

nous peduncle which is fixed to folid bodies.

Tubular (tefta tubulofa,) when the greateft part of the

(hell is formed of a cylindrical tube.

Safe of the fhell (bafis teftae), that part on which it

is fupported.

Ligament (ligamentum), is a membranous or tendi-

nous fubftance which connects the valves together,

and fometimes lines the cavity of the fhells. Of
this there are feveral varieties.

fcaly (ligamentum fquamatum), when the fur-

face is covered with fmall granular fcales.

» prickly (ligamentum aculeatum), when the

furface is furnifhed with fmall rough points.

—— fmooth (ligamentum laeve), when the furface

has neither points, fcales, nor tubercles.——— punftated (ligamentum puntftatum), when the

furface is marked with fmall cavities.

Lid (operculum), is the name given to four fmall tri-

angular valves articulated in the form of a crofs,

which (hut up the fuperior orifice of fome fpecies of

multivalve (hells.

Peduncle (pedunculus) is the tendinous fubftance which
fupports fome of the multivalve (hells. It is flexi-

jble while the animal is alive, and is fmooth or

fcaly.

Rays (radii)
j
thefe are imprefiions on the external fur-

face of fome fhells
;
they are of a conical form,

having the vertex turned towards the bafe of the

(hell. They are only diftindlly feen in adult

(hells.

' filiform (radii filiformes) are long and narrow.

fmooth (radii leves.)-
- ftriated (radii tranfverfim flriati-.)=»=

a

Valves (vavulse) are the different pieces of which znul

tivalve (hells are compofed.

2. Explanation of the Terms applied to Bivalve Shells .

A Bivalve (hell is faid to adhere (tefta adherens), Bivalve 5 ,

when it is fixed by any part of one of its valves to

a folid body.

It is faid to have ears (tefta aurita), when it forms

at its bafe, one or two cotnpreffed angles.

Gaping (tefta hians), when the valves do not (hut

clofs.

Bearded (tefta barbata), covered externally with an
epidermis conrpofed of ftrong hair or bridles.

Comprejfed (tefta compreffa), when the valves are flat,

forming a fmall cavity.

Heart-fhaped (tefta cordata), having the form of a

heart
•, (fubcordata) approaching to that form.

Toothlefs (edentula) without teeth at the hinge.

Equilateral (tefta aequilatera), w hen the anterior and
pofterior part of the (hell is equal in form and
figure.

Eqmvalve (equivalvis), when the two valves are firpL

lar in form and convexity.

Irregular (tefta irregularis), when the form varies in

the individuals of the fpecies.

Lenticular (lenticularis), when the valves are round,
and little elevated in the middle, and diminilh gra-
dually in thicknefs towards the edges.

Linear (tefla linearis), when the length confiderably

exceeds the breadth, but without a cylindrical

form.

Tongue-fhaped (linguaeformis), flat and oblong, having
the two extremities round and obtufe.

Boat-fhaped (navicularis), refembling the figure of a
boat.

PeSlinated (pe&inata), when the valves being furnifh-

ed with longitudinal ribs, have on their anterior fur-

face ribs nearly tranfverfe, which form by their union
with the fir ft acute angles.

P.adiated (radiata), w'hen it is marked on the external

furface with rays, ribs, or elevated ftriae, which pro-

ceed from the extremity of the fummits, and termi-

nate in the circumference of the valves.

Beahed (roftrata), w'hen one of its furfaces, either an-
terior or pofterior, being contrafted and elongated,

terminates in form of a beak.

Bafe (bafis). The fituation in which Linnaeus has de-

fcribed and confidered bivalve (hells, conlifts in

placing the beaks of the (hell turned downwurds,
in fuch a way that the ligaments of the valves may
be feen, fo that the bafe of the fhell is the region of

its beaks.

Margin of the (liell (margo teftae) fignifies the whole
circumference of the (hell, parallel to the edge of

the valves. It is divided into anterior, pofterior, and
fuperior.

— anterior (margo anterior), when the (hell is

placed on the beak of the valves, commences at

the fide of the ligament, on the fore-part of 'the

3 X> 2 beaks
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beaks, and extends to one-third of the whole circum-

ference of the valves.

Margin pofterior (margo pofterior), extends to one-

' third of the circumference from the beaks of the

valves behind.
— fuperior (margo fuperior), includes the upper

part of the circumference of the valves comprehend-
ed between the fuperior extremity of the. anterior

margin, and the fuperior extremity of the pofterior

margin. Hence the whole circumference of the

(hell is divided into three equal parts.

Margins of the valves (margines valvularum'l, fignify

the whole interior circumference of the valves, in-

cluding about the breadth of a line of the outer

edge. They are divided into

furrowed (margines canaliculati), having on

fome part of the anterior circumference, afmall gut-

ter parallel to it.

notched (margines crenulati), furnifhed inte-

riorly with rounded notches.

— toothed (margines dentati), provided with

pointed teeth.

folded (margines plicati), furnifhed with folds

which reciprocally correfpond with thofe of the op-

polite valve.

iimple (margines fimplices) having neither

folds, teeth, nor notches.

ftriated (margines ftriati), having longitudinal

ftriae.

Hinge. The hinge of a lhell is the moll folid and thick-

eft part of the circumference of the valves, confti-

tuting their bafe. It is almoft always furnifhed with

teeth of different proportions, which ferve to fix the

valves together. The hinge is

-— compreffed (cardo depreffus), formed of one

compreffed tooth.

lateral (cardo lateralis), when it is placed at

one of the fides of the fhell.

oblong (cardo oblongus), when it occupies

the whole bafe of the fhell.

reflected (cardo reflexus), when its edges are

folded back externally towards the convexity of the

valves.

terminal (cardo terminalis), fituated at the

inferior extremity of the fhell.

truncated (cardo truncatus), when the bafe

of the fhell terminates tranfverfely and fuddenly, and
the teeth of the hinge are fixed in this part.

Teeth (dentes), are folid protuberances, commonly
pointed, with which the hinge of fhells is ufually

furnifhed, and which are deftined to fix the two
valves together. They are divided into

alternate (dentes alternati), when they are

placed in a line parallel to the edges of the hinge

;

and when the teeth of one valve are received into

the interftices of the teeth of the other valve.

— articulated (dens infertus), when it is receiv-

ed in a correfponding cavity at the oppofite

valve.

forked (dens duplicatus feu bifidus), having
the point divided into two.

cardinal (dens primariusfeu cardinalis), is the
tooth which is placed immediately oppofite.

compreffed (dens depreffus), which is very
much flattened,

O L O G Y. _ Chap. III.
Teeth ered (dens eredus), when the valve is laid on Terms em-

the convex fide, the tooth rifes perpendicularly. ployed in

longitudinal (dens longitudinals), when it ex- ^heiiT”'
tends like a rib on the bafe of the valves.

1 ^ .

Ihe dij~k (difeus), fignifies the convex centre of the
valves, which is ufually fituated between the belly
of the-fhell and its limb.

Limb (limbus), is the circumference of the valves from
the difk to their edges.

Belly of the fhell (teftae umbo), is the moft inflated
part of the valves.

It is vaulted (umbo fornieatus) when in the interior of
the valves it exhibits a cavity feparated from the
hinge by a vertical membrane.

Nates are two protuberances of a conical figure,

fomewhat ipiral, which accompany the external bafe
of moft bivalve fhells. They are

—

flattened (nates depreffse), when the furface
is fenfibly compreffed.

—

approximate (nates approximatae), meeting to-

gether when the fhell is fhut.

horned (nates corniformes), when the angles
being confiderable, and their diredion waved or fpi-

ral, they refemble a horn.

bent (nates incurvatae), when the curvature of
the one is direded towards that of the other.

feparated (nates diftantes), when' they are
feparated from each other, at leaft the diftance of
a line.

diftant (nates remotiflimas), when the interval
is very great.

refleded (nates recurvse), when the curva-
ture is direded towards the pofterior furface of the
fhell

.

-— wrinkled (nates rugofae), when the furface is

marked with unequal lines.

fpiral (nates fpirales), when the curvature ex-
hibits more than one circumvolution.

Vulva, is fituated at the lorver part of the anterior mar-
gin of the valves. It is divided into——— hollowed (excifa, feu canaliculata), when it

is marked with a groove during its whole length.— diftind (diftinda), marked by a perceptible

difference of colour.

— lettered (feripta feu literata), when the fur-

face is marked with lines refembling written cha-

raders.

—

infleded (inflexa), when the edge of the lips

is bent towards the inner furface of the valves.

Anus, is an impreflion ufually hollow, placed at

the lower part of the pofterior furface. It is divid-

ed into

—— bordered (marginatus), when it is circum-

feribed by a diftind elevation.

— beart-fhaped (cordatus), exhibiting the form
of a heart.

toothed (dentatus), furnifhed with teeth or

notches.

—

lanceolated (lanceolatus), when the length is

greater than the breadth, and the extremities are

pointed.

.— open (patulus feu hians), forming by the fe=

paration of its edges, a confiderable opening, which

penetrates into the interior of the fhell.

——

—

— oval (ovatus), of an elliptical figure.

Valves-)
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Valves
,
of bivalve (hells, are divided into right and

left, equal and unequal, equilateral and inequilateral,

fuperior and inferior.

. right valve (dextra), is diAinguifhed from the

left, by placing the fhell on its bafe, having the car-

dinal ligament before, and the. anus behind. In this

polition the right valve of the fhell correfponds to

the left of the observer, and the left valve (Aniftra)

to the right of the oblerver.

equal (equales), when the right valve corre
f

- -- -

fponds with the left in form, Aze, and other external

characters.

fuperior (valvula fuperior). In an irrregular

fhell, fuch as the oyiter, one of the valves is attach-

ed to folid bodies
;
the other in this cafe is fuperior.

This valve is fometimes called by Linnaeus, the lid

(operculum) : in fome fpecies it is flat and fmall,

and in others more convex than the inferior valve.

—.— keel fhaped (valvulse carinatse), when one

part of their convexity prefents a fharp edge.

,—— chambered (coneameratse), when they exhi-

bit in their cavity teilaceous plates, detached and

laifed.

—

fpinous (fpinofae), when the whole furface is

furnifhed with fpines.

banded (fafeiatae), exhibiting large coloured

tranfverfe ftripes or bands.!

. lamellated (lamellofae), when the furface is

furnilhed with plates more or lefs feparated.

——•— radiated (radiatae), exhibiting divergent or

coloured rays.—— finuated (lacunofse), when one of the valves

has a fenfible depreffion at the middle of its mar-

gin, and a correfponding elevation of the oppofite

valve.—— ftriated (Ariatse) when the furface is marked
with Arise.

<- — —

—

tranfverfe, when the Arise are parallel to the

margin of the valves.

longitudinal, when they run from the bafe to

the circumference.

Mufcular imprejjlons (impreffiones), are marks on the

interior furface of the valves, where the mufcles of

the animal are attached.

—

folitary (folitarise), when the inner furface of

each valve has only one.

—— - double (duplicatse), two on the inner furface

of each valve.

triple or ternate (ternatse), three in each

valve.

Ligament (ligamentum), is a horny fubAance, of little

flexibility, which unites the two valves near their

bafe, and which in almoA all bivalve fhells is placed

at the lower part of their anterior furface. It is di-

vided into.

gaping (hians), when its upper extremity is

divided into two.

——— double (duplex), when under the external li-

gament there appears a fecond, in a particular hol-

low of the hinge, which does not appear externally.

internal (internal), when it unites the valves

without appearing externally.

——— profound (retraCtum feu intraCtum), when it

is fo deep in the future as fcarcely to be feen when
the valves are fhut.

OLOGY.
truncated (truncatum), when fhorter

future.

Furrows (fulci), are thofe impreflions or interAices

between the ribs or rays on the furface of the i

valves.

fquare (quadrati), when the bottom is flat.

— lamellated (lamelloii), when the bottom is

marked with fmall tranfverfe feales.

•
punctated (excavate punCtati), when the whole
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furface is marked with fmall cavities or dots.

3. Explanation of Terms applied to Univalve Shells.
^

The bafe
,

(bafls) is the moA elevated part of the Univalves,

fhell, oppofite to the fpire. It is divided into,

notched (emarginata), when it is accompanied
with a deep notch.— tubular (tubulofa feu cordata), when it is form-

ed by a tube.

n — Ample or entire (fimplex aut integra), without

notch or tube.

Summit (vertex) Agnifies the top of fome patellae, and
from its poAtion is central, marginal, or fubrnar.

ginal.

The Jbeil (teAa) is divided with regard to its poA-

tion into fuperior and inferior.

The anterior part (pars antica), is that which forms the

fpire of the fhell
;
and it is alfo the fuperior part.

The form of fhells is

-—-—- bordered (margin ata), when the two Ades of

the opening are broader and thicker than the reA of

the diameter.

chambered (polythalamia), when it is inter-

nally divided by different partitions parallel to the

opening.
—— convoluted (convoluta), when the fpires turn

round a lengthened cone, nearly vertical to each
other.

————— rooted (radicata), when it is attached to a fo-

lid body by a ligament proceeding from its bafe.

—— - interrupted (interrupta), when the fucceffive

additions to the fhell are marked with diAinCt

rings.

—— umbilicated (umbilicata), when the axis round
which the fphere turns, being empty, forms a cavi-

ty at the bafe of the fhell, whofe diameter is at leaf!

a Axth part of that of the fhell.

imperforated (imperforata feu exumbilicata),

when its inferior axis has neither hole nor umbili:

cus.

— oval or elliptic (ovales), the longitudinal dia-

meter exceeding the tranfverfe, and the two extre-

mities equal and a little contracted.

———— egg-fhaped (ovata), the longitudinal diameter

exceeding the tranfverfe, and the extremities termi-

nated by the fegment of a circle.

———— beaked (roArata), when the two extremities,

fometimes tubular, form a projection in form of a

beak.

—

imbricated (imbricata), when the furface is co-

vered with parallel feales, fo arranged as to cover

each other.

turbinated (turbinata), when the belly of the

fhell is large in proportion to the fpires, which feem
to proceed from its centre.

Opening
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Opening or mouth (apertura), is that part of the ca-

vity of the fhell which is viable. It is

CONCHOLOGY. chap. in.
Imeated (lineati), marked with coloured lines. Terms em-

angular (ar.gulata), when its circumference
has feveral angles.

gaping (dehifcens), when one of the extremi-
ties is wider than the other.

—~~ radiated (fpinofo-radiati), having the circum- ployed in

ference bordered with Araight fpines, feparating and dc
l

1

.

cribin§
divergent.

feparated (disjun&i), having an interval be-
tween each convolution.

Shells.

bimarginated (bimargirrata), when the right

lip forms a double margin.

*

compreffed (coarftata), when it is diAindtly

flattened.

•

femicircular (femior'oiculata), when it forms
half a circle.

linear (linearis), when it is narrow, and the

length confiderably exceeds the breadth.

longitudinal (longitudinalis), when the length

is greater than the breadth, and the greateil dimen-
fion is parallel to the axis of the (hell.

orbicular (orbicularis), forming an entire

circle.

— Aviated (Ariata), when the cavity is marked
with Arise, parallel to the diredlion of .the convolu-

tions.

tranfverfe (tranfverfa), when the breadth is

greater than the length.

Pillar (columella), is that part of the Aiell fituated

within the opening, near its axis, round which the

fpires turn. It is brought into view by dividing the

fhell its whole length. It is

*

Aattened (plana), when the furface is flat and
fmooth.

caudated (caudata), when it is lengthened be-

yond the bafe of the Aiell.

folded (plicata), marked with tranfverfe and
diAindt folds.

fpiral (fpiralis), proceeding from the bafe, and

forming a fmall twiAed elongation.

i truncated (truncata), cut tranfverfely at the

bafe.

Convolutions (anfradlus), are the turnings of the fpire

round the pillar, from the opening to the bafe of

the Aiell. They are

bifid (bifidi), when each is divided into two

equal parts by a furrow or fpiral line.

. grooved (canaliculati), when the fuperior edge

is marked with a groove.

keel-Aiaped (carinati), when the outer turn of

the Aiell is marked with an angle more or left

acute.

crowned (coronati), when the upper furface is

bordered at a little diftance from the futures, with a

Angle row of tubercles or fpinous feales.

*

dextral (dextri), turning from the left to the

right.

.
. finiftral (finiftri), turning from the right to

the left.

lettered (feripti), marked with characters.

fpinous (fpinofi), having fhert fpines on the

furface.

entire (fimplices), without furrows or tuber-

cles.

banded (fafeiati), when the furface is marked
with broad coloured Aripes.

lamellated (lamellati), the furface marked
with longitudinal or tranfverfe excrefcences, and la-

minated like membranes.

- furrowed (fulcati), having the furface marked
with furrows, which are always broader than Arise.

decuffated (decuffati), when the Arise croft
each other at right angles.

Spire (fpira), Agnifies all the convolutions taken to-
gether. It is

pointed (acuta), when the convolutions join-
ed together form an acute angle.

flattened (deprefia), forming a flat furface.

convex (convexa), when it is rounded, and
the point of the bafe has little elevation.

convex (convexo-acuta), rounded at the outer
edge, but elevated into an acute angle.

convex and elevated (convexo-exferta), round-
ed at the outer edge, and elevated without forming
an acute angle.

convex and pointed (convexo-mUcronata), ob-
tufe and almoA rounded at the outer edge, and ter-

minated at the centre with a pointed elevation.

crowned (coronata), when the outer edges of
each convolution are accompanied with a row of
fpines or tubercles.

capitate (capitata), the convolutions united,
forming a fwelling refembling a head.

obtufe (obtufa), the convolutions united, form-
ing an obtufe angle.

—

piano concave (plano-concava), the convolu-
tions forming no elevation, but are flightly grooved.

pyramidal (pyramidata), of a conical form.

Sutures (futurae), fignify the place of junction of the
different convolutions, forming a fpiral line. They
are

• grooved (candliculatse), when they are fo deep
as to form a fmall canal.

— notched (crenulatae), when the points of con-

tact are marked with notches.

double (duplicate), accompanied with two
Arise, which run parallel.

effaced (obfoletse), when the place of junftion

is not perceptible.

Siphon (Apho), is a fmall canal Atuated in the inter-

nal part of the Aiell of the nautili, which penetrates

into the divifions of which it is eompofed. It is

central (centralis), when it is fituated in the
middle of the divifions.

lateral (lateralis), fituated at one fide.

— oblique (obliquus), cutting the axis of the di-

vifions obliquely.

Veins (varices), are elevations or ribs, running in the

direction of the length of the Aiell, formed by the

junction of the different additions which the Aiell

has received. They cut the convolutions of the

fpire tranfverfely. They are

continued (continuatae), proceeding from the

bafe of the fpire to the convolution at the opening,

without interruption.

fpinous (fpinofae), furniAied with Arong fpines.

.. — interrupted (decuffatse), not correfponding with

the different convolutions.CHAP**
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Claffifica-

tion.

SHELLS are divided by Linnaeus into multivalve,

bivalve, and univalve. In the following claflification

the fame arrangement will be adopted
;

and we lhall

firft exhibit in one view the characters of each genus,

in the original language of Linnaeus, with a tranflation

oppofite, for the fake of the Englillr reader
;

fo that

the genus of any (hell may be eafily determined. In

defcribing the fpecies, we (hall obferve the utmofl bre-

vity, giving fuch characters only as are neceffary to af-

ford precife marks of diftinCtion. In arranging the

fpecies under each genus, the Britilh fpecies will be

diltinguilhed with an aiterifk
5

fo that, with the ad-

vantage of a general claflification, this will anfwer the

purpofe of a Britilh conchology.

GENERIC CHARACTERS.

I. MULTIVALVE SHELLS.

Generic 1 . Chiton. Animal doris. Tefice plures, fecun-

charadter dum longitudinem libi appofitae dorfo incumbentes.
of multi-

valvcs.
2. Lepas. Animal triton. Telia ball affixa multi-

yalvis : vaivis inasqualibus eredlis.

3.

Pholas. Animal afcidia. Telia bivalvis divari-

cata, cum minoribus accefforiis difformibus : cardo re-

curvatus cartilagine cennexus.

1. C. Animal inhabiting the Ihell a doris. Shell

confilling of feveral fegments or valves difpofed down
the back.

2. L. Animal a triton. Shell affixed at the bafe,

and confining of many unequal eredl valves.

3. P. Animal an afcidia. Shell bivalve, divaricate,

differently (haped
;
acceffory valves : hinges bent back,

united by a cartilage : beneath the hinge, internally, is

an incurved tooth.

II. BIVALVE SHELLS.

O!" bivalves 4* Mya. Animal afcidia. Telia bivalvis hians, ut

plurimum, altera extremitate : cardo dente (plerifque

uno) folido, craffo, patulo, vacuo
;

nec inferto teftae

appofitae.

5. Solen. Animal afcidia. Telia bivalvis oblon-

ga, utroque latere hians. Cardo dens fubulatus refitx-

iss, faepe duplex, non infertus teltae appofitae; margo
lateralis magis obfoletus.

6. Tellina. Animal tethys. Telia bivalvis, an-
te rius hinc ad alterum latus flexa. Cardinis dentes ut

plurimum ties : laterales plani alterius teltae.

7. Cardium. Animal tethys. Telia bivalvis fub-

sequilatera, aequivalvis plerumque convexa, longitu-

dinaliter collata, ftriata aut fulcata, margine dentata.

Cardo dentibus mediisbinis alternatis : altero ut pluri-

mum incurvo
;

lateralibus remotis infertis.

8. Mactra. Animal tethys. Telia bivalvis, in-

aeq’uilatera, aequivalvis. Cardo dente medio complicate
cum adje&a foveola, lateralibus remotis infertis.

9. Donax. Animal tethys. Telia bivalvis, mar-
gine fajpe crcnulato antico obtufiffimo. Cardo denti-

bus duobus; rnarginalique folitario (rarius auplice,

triplice, aut nullo) fubremoto fub ano.

10. Venus. Animal tethys. Telia bivalvis
;

la-

biis margine antico incumbentibus. Cardo dentibus
tribus, omnibus approximate lateralibus apice diver-
gentibus.

4. M. Animal an afcidia. Shell bivalve, generally

gaping at one end. Hinge with broad, thick, itrong,

teeth (feldom more than one), and not irfferted into

the oppofite valve.

5. S. Animal an afcidia. Shell bivalve, oblong,

open at both ends. Hinge with a fubulate, refleCled

tooth, often double, and not inferted in the oppofite

valve
;

the lateral margin more effaced.

6. T. Animal a tethys. Shell bivalve, generally

Hoping on one fide, in the fore part of one valve a

convex, of the other a concave fold. Hinge ufually

with three teeth ; the lateral ones in one ffiell being

fmooth.

7. C. Animal a tethys. Shell bivalve, nearly equi-

lateral, aequivalve, generally convex, longitudinally

ribbed, ftriated or grooved, with a toothed margin,,

Hinge with two teeth near the beak, and a larger re-

mote lateral one on each fide, each locking into the

oppofite.

8. M. Animal a tethys. Shell bivalve, of unequal
fides, and aequivalve. Middle tooth of the hinge com-
plicated, with a fmall hollow on each fide, lateral ones

remote and inferted into each other.

9. D. Animal a tethys. Shell bivalve, generally

with a notched margin : the frontal margin very ob-

tufe. Hinge with two teeth, and a fingle marginal one
placed behind (rarely double, triple, or none).

10. V. Animal a tethys. Shell bivalve; the fron-

tal margin flattened with incumbent lips. Hinge with
three teeth, all approximate

;
the lateral ones divergent

at the tip.

11. Spondylus.
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11. SfoNDYLUS. Animal tethys. Telia inaequi-

valvis rigida. Cardo dentibus duobus recurvis, cum
foveola intermedia.

12. Chama. Animal tethys. Telia bivalvis craf-

fior, cardo callo gibbo, oblique inferto foffulae obliquce.

13. Arca. Animal tethys ? Telia bivalvis aequi-

valvis. Cardo dentibus numerofis, acutis alternis in-

fertis.

14. OsTREA. Animal tethys. Telia bivalvis, plu-

rimis inaequivalvis fubaurita. Cardo edentulus, foffu-

la cava, ovata, fulcifque (in plurimis) lateralibus tranf-

verfis.

15. Anomia. Animal corpus ligula emarginata ci-

liata : ciliis valvae fuperiori affixis : brachiis duobus
linearibus corpore longioribus conniventibus porredflis,

.valvae alternis utrinque ciliatis : ciliis affixis valvae utri-

que : tella inaequivalvis, valva altera planiufcula, al-

tera bafi magis gibba
:
parum altera bafi faepe perfora-

ta. Cardo cicatricula lineari prominente introrfum
dente laterali

;
valvae vero planioris in ipfo margine.

Badii duo offei pro bafi animalis.

16. Mytilus. Animal afcidia ? Telia bivalvis,

rudis, fepius affixa byflb, ut plurimum, craffiori. Car-
do in plurimis edentulus, diftin£lus, paucis exceptis,

linea fubulata, excavata longitudinali.

17. Pinna. Animal limax. Telia fub-bivalvis fra-

gilis, eredta hians, emittens barbam byffinam. Cardo
edentulus, coalitis in unam valvis.

Shells.

o L O G Y. Ck.p. IV.
ij. S. Animal a tethys. Shell hard, folid, with Claffifica-

unequal valves. Hinge with two recurved teeth, fepa- tionof

rated by a fmall cavity.

12. C. Animal a tethys. Shell bivalve, rather

coarfe. Hinge with a callous protuberance, obliquely
inferted in an oblique hollow.

13. A. Animal a tethys ? Shell bivalve equivalve.

Hinge with numerous lharp teeth, alternately inferted

between each other.

14. O. Animal a tethys. Shell bivalve, generally
with unequal valves, and {lightly eared. Hinge with-

out teeth, but furnilhed with an ovate cavity, and in

molt with lateral, tranfverfe furrows.

15. A. Animal an emarginate, ciliated, ftrap-lhap-

ed body, with bridles attached to the upper valve
j

arms two, linear, longer than the body, projecting

and approaching together, alternate on the valve, and
ciliated on each fide, with briitles affixed to each valve.

Shell inequivalve, one of the valves flattilh, the other,

protuberant at the bafe : one of the valves often per-

forated near the bafe. Hinge with a linear prominent
cicatrix, and a lateral tooth placed within but on the

very margin of the flat valve there are twro bony rays

for the bafe of the animal.

16. M. Animal an afcidia ? Shell bivalve, rough,

generally affixed by a byflus or beard of filky filaments.

Hinge moftly without teeth, and in molt cafes with a

fubulate, hollow, longitudinal line.

17. P. Animal a limax. Shell bivalve, brittle,

gaping at one end, and having a byflus or beard.

Hinge without teeth, the valves being united into one.

III. UNIVALVE SHELLS.

Univalves. 18. Argonauta. Animal fepia aut clio. Tefla
univalvis, fpiralis, involuta, membranacea, unilocularis.

19. Nautilus. Animal ? Tefla univalvis, ifthmis

perforatis concamerata, polythalamia.

20. Conus. Animal limax. . Tefla univalvis con-

voluta, turbinata
;
apertura effufa, longitudinalis, line-

aris, edentula, bafi integra
5
columella levis.

21. Cyprjea. Animal limax. Tefla univalvis,

involuta, fub-ovata, obtufa, laevis. Apertura utrinque

effufa, linearis utrinque dentata longitudinalis.

22. Bulla. Animal limax. Tefla univalvis eon-

voluta, inermis. Apertura fub-coardata, oblonga, lon-

gitudinalis, bafi integerrima. Columella obliqua, lae-

vis.

23. Voluta. Animal limax. Tefla unilocularis

fpiralis. Apertura ecaudata, fub-effufa. Columella
plicata : labio umbilicove (ut plurimum) nullo.

24. Buccinum. Animal limax. Tefla univalvis,

{piralis, gibbofa. Apertura ovata definens in canali-

cjulum (retufam lacunam) dextrum, cauda retufa. La-
bium interius explanatum.

25. Strombus. Animal limax. Tefla univalvis,

fpiralis, latere ampliata. Apertura labro faepius dila-

tato, definens in canalem finiftrum.

26. Murex. Animal limax. Tefla univalvis, fpi-

rahs, exafperata futuris membranaceis, Apertura defi-

18. A. Animal a fepia or clio. Shell univalve,

fpiral, involute, membranaceous, one cell.

19. N. Animal ? Shell univalve, divided into feve-

ral chambers communicating with each other.

20. C. Animal a limax. Shell univalve, convolute,

turbinate
j
aperture effufe, longitudinal, linear, with-

out teeth
)
entire at the bafe. Pillar fmooth.

21. C. Animal a flug. Shell univalve, involute,

fubovate, fmooth, obtufe. Aperture effufe at each end,

linear, extending the whole length of the Ihell, and
toothed on each fide.

22. B. Animal a limax. Shell univalve, convolute,

without teeth. Aperture a little narrowed, oblong, lon-

gitudinal, quite entire at the bafe. Pillar oblique and

fmooth.

23. V. Animal a limax. Shell one cell, fpiral.

Aperture without a beak, and fomewhat effufe. Pillar

twilled or plaited
:
generally w ithout lips or perfora-

tion.

24. B. Animal a limax. Shell univalve, fpiral, gib-

bous. Aperture ovate, ending in a Ihort canal, lean-

ing to the right, with a retufe beak. Internal or pil-

lar lip expanded.

25. S. Animal a limax. Shell univalve, fpiral, en-

larged at the fide. Aperture dilated with the lip ex-

panding, and ending in a groove towards the left.

26. M. Animal a limax. Shell univalve, fpiral,

rough, with membranaceous futures. Aperture oval,

terminating

1
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nens in canalem integrum re&um five fubafcenden-

tem.

27. Trochus. Animal limax. Telia univalvis

fpiralis, fubconica. Apertura fubtetragono-a-ngulata

feu rotundata, fuperius tranfv&rfe coardlata
5
columella

obliquata.

28. Turbo. Animal limax. Telia univalvis, fpi-

ralis, folida. Apertura coardtata, orbiculata, inte-

gra.

29. Helix. Animal limax. Telia univalvis, fpi-

ralis, fubdiaphana, fragilis. Apertura coardlata, intus

lunata feu fubrotunda
;
fegmento circuli dempto.

30. Nerita. Animal limax. Telia univalvis, fpi-

ralis, gibba, fubtus planiufcula. Apertura femiorbi-

cularis, vel femilunaris
y

labio columellas tranfverfo,

truncato, planiufculo.

31. Haliotis. Animal limax. Tefta auriformis,

patens : fpira occultata laterali difco, le-ngitudinaliter

poris pertufa.

32. Patella. Animal Ihnax. Telia univalvis

fubconica, abfque fpira.

33. Dentalium. Animal terebella. Telia tubu-

lofa, refta, monothalamia, utraque extremitate pervia.

34. Serpula. Animal terebella. Telia unival-

vis, tubulofa, adherens (fsepe ifthmis integris paffim

intercepta).

35. Teredo. Animal terebella. Valvis duabus

calcariis hemifphericis, anterius excilis, et duabus lan-

ceolatis. Telia teres, flexiofa, lignum penetrans.

36. Sabella. Animal nereis. Ore ringente, ten-

taculis duobus crallioribus pone caput. Telia tubulofa,

contexta ex arenulis confertim membianae vaginali in-

fertis.

terminating in an entire llraight, or {lightly afcending

canal.

27. T. Animal a Umax. Shell univalve, fpira],

fomewhat conic. Aperture fomewhat angular, or

rounded : the upper fide tranfverfe and contradled
y

pillar placed obliquely.

28. T. Animal a limax. Shell univalve, fpiral, fo-

lid. Aperture contradled, orbicular, entire.

29. H. Animal a limax. Shell univalve, fpiral, fub-

diaphanous, brittle. Aperture contradled, femilunar

or roundifn.

30. N. Animal a limax. Shell univalve, fpiral, gib-

bous, flattilh at bottom. Aperture femiorbicular or

femilunar, pillar lip tranfverfely truncated and flatten-

ed.

31. H. Animal a limax.- Shell ear-lhaped dilated,

with a longitudinal row of orifices along the furface
j

the fpire lateral and nearly concealed.

32. P. Animal a limax. Shell fubconic, without

fpire.

33. D. Animal a terebella. Shell tubular, flraight,

or (lightly curved, with one cavity open at both ends.

34. S. Animal a terebella. Shell tubular, generally

adhering to other fubfiances (often feparafed internally

by entire divifions.)

35. T. Animal a terebella. With two calcareous,

hemifplierical valves, anteriorly cut erf, and two lan-

ceolate ones. Shell round, fiexuous, penetrating

wood.

36. S. Animal a nereis. With a ringent mouth,
and two thicker tentacula behind the head. Shell tu-

bular, confifting of particles of fand united to a mem-
brane by a glutinous cement.

I. MULTIVALVES,
24

Chiton. Gen. 1. Chiton.

Gen. Char.—The animal inhabiting this {hell is a doris.

The {hell confiils of feveral fegments or valves, ar-

ranged along the back.

Species.

Jiifpidus. 1. C. (hell with fix plates or valves ftriated. Ame-
rica.

thalajjinus . 2, C. fhell fix-valved, glabrous, oval, a little con-

vex, fea-green. America.

tubercula- 3. C. {hell fcven-valved, body tuberculated. Ame-
tus. lica.

crinitus. * 4. C. {hell feven-valved, thick fet with Abort hairs,

§ inch long. Sandwich, Aberdeen.

aculeatus. 5. C. (hell eight-valved, ftriated
3

body prickly.

Alia.

fafcicula-
*

6. C. ill ell eight-valved, apparently fmooth, but
tus. when examined with a glafs, is found to be rough

like (hagreen. Coaft of Barbary, Salcomb bay, Devon -

(hire, Sandwich.

fquamofus, 7. C. eight valves, femiftriated
j
margin covered

with minute fcales. America.

punBatus. 8. C. with eight valves, fmooth body with excavated
dots. Europe, America,

VCL. VI. Part II.

9. C. eight valves, fubftriated
3

ftriae covered, body rider,

red. North feas.

* 10. C. eight valves,
.
fmooth, with tranfverfi lines albus.

at the margin of the valves
y

body white, oval
y

firft

valve notched on the hinder edge. Northern feas
;
on

oyfter {hells from Poole.

11. C. eight valves, fmooth, carinated, oval, com-cinereus,
preffed. Northern feas, Salcomb bay.

1 2. C. feven carinated valves ftrongly beaked yfeptemval-

beaks frequently rufous, -J inch long. Salcomb bay, vis.

but rare. Montagu
,
Tejl. Brit, p.' 3.

13. C. eight-valved, thick ridged
;
the outfide fea- bicofor.

green, infide fnowy, edged with black.

14. C. eight-valved, cherry colour, fmooth, with cerajinus.

fnowy marginal teeth.

15. C. eight-valved, thick, black brown. Straits niagellani-

of Magellan. cus.

1 6. C. eight-valved, brown, fmooth
y
inftde teeth offufcus.

thq margin fnowy. India.

17. C. eight-valved, fmooth, within fea-green, mar- macuhatus.

gin covered with gray white fcales.

18. C. eight-valved, fmooth, varied with white and tnarmora-

black. Var. feven-Valved. America. tus.

19. C. flat above, with numerous raifed dots mgranulatuv
rows

y
border broad, fpinous. America.

20. C. eight-valved, fmooth above, piceous and variedpiceus,

with white and black. America
y
Red fea.

3 E 21. C.
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21, C. eight-valved, whitilh alh colour, with a

fcaly border
3
middle valves finely punclured. Ame-

rica.

minimus. 22. C. eight-valved, fmooth, black, very fmall.

Norway Teas.

cimex . 23. C. eight-valved, carinated, diaphanous, band-

ed
3
extreme valves finely pundtured

3
fmall. Nor-

way.

qfel/us . 24, C. eight-valved, deep black, convex above,

with a yellowifh fpot on each valve. North Teas.

gigas. 25, C. eight-valved, thick, convex, white
3

luff

valve notched, laft toothed, middle ones emarglnate
,

four inches long. Cape of Good Hope.

ijlandicus . 26. C. eight-valved, fubcylindrical, finely punciurec!
3

very minute and narrow at each end.

margins- *
27. C. eight-valved, carinated along the back-, the

ius. valves projecting over each other in a point. Salcomb

bay, Sandwich.

lavis. i
'* 28. C. eight-valved, fmooth, with an elevated band

down the back
3

the length i inch. Loch Broom,

Rofs-lhire, Salcomb bay.

amiculatus 29. C. eight-valved, kidney-lhaped, fragile
3
valves

imbricated. Kurile illands.

Lepss, Gen. 2. Lepas, Acorri-Jhell.

Gen. Char.*— Animal a triton
3
(hell affixed at the bafe,

and compofed of many unequal eredt valves.

Species.

balanus. * r. L. conic, grooved, lid Iharp-pointed, European

feas, Britain.

balanoides.* 2. L. conic, truncated, fmooth
3

lip obtufe. Ame-
rican and Indian feas

3
abundant on the coafts of Bri-

tain.

intertexla. *
3. L. fomewhat depreffed

3
valves imbricated and

obliquely ffriated. Weymouth.
cornubien- * 4. L. bafe dilated, aperture rather narrow

3
valves

fis. grooved near the lower edges. Cornwall.

tintinabu- 5. L. conic, obtufe, bell-lhaped, rugged and fixed.

lum. Indian and American feas.

diadema. * 6. L. roundilh, fix-lobed
3
valves grooved longitudi-

nally. European and Indian feas, Scotland.

balcenaris. 7. L. fubconic, with fix elevated, wrinkled, 4-part-

ed lobes
3

lid membranaceous, and two-toothed
3
found

adhering to the pedtoral wrinkles of the balsena

boops.

cojiata.
* 8. L. fomewhat conic, with equidifiant ribs, diver-

gent from the aperture
3

lid pointed. On rocks on the

Pembrokefhire coalL

zonoides . * 9. L. conic, fmooth, valves pointed, aperture very

final!
3

(hell fmall, reddiih
3

valves finely teffdated.

Weymouth.
tejluctina- 10. L. plano-convex, with fix excavated ffriated

ria. rays
3

lid compofed of four triangular pieces inferted

on a membrane.
galeata. 11. L. helmet-form, with a lateral aperture

3
(hell

boat-fhaped, fmooth. Adheres to the gorgonia verru-

cofa, and ventilabrum.

palmipes. 12. L. ered, conic
;
valves palmated at the bafe

;

Ihell white.

tu/ipa. 1 3. L. fubcubic, fmooth
3
lid acute, tranfverfely ffri-

ated. Northern ocean.

mitella. iq.L. compreffed, ereft, irregularly ffriated. Indian

* 15. L. compreffed, 13-vaivcd, fmooth, feated on zfcalpeihmv
fcaly peduncle, which is large, and compofed of
rings, covered with ftiort hairs. North feas, Ply-
mouth.
*16. L. compreffed, five-valved, ffriated, peduncula- cv/m/L-rf.
ted. American and Atlantic feas, coaff of Devon-
ffiire

3
is fometimes found in a fulfil flate.

* 17. L. compreffed, 5-valved, pedunculated
3

ad- analifera.
heres to the bottom of Ihips, when it is well known
by the name of bernac/e.—lx. was from this fpecies of
Ihell that the bernacle goofe was fuppofed -to have had
its oiigin. Gerard’s account of this transformation, as

it affords a remarkable inffance of the credulity of the
times, is too curious to be omitted. “ There are found
in the north parts of Scotland, and the illands adjacent
called Orehades, certain trees whereon do grow cer-

tain (hells tending to ruffet, wherein are contained lit-

tle living creatures: which fhells in time of maturi'tie

do open, and out of them grow thofe little living

things, which falling into the water do become fowles,

which we call barnakles
3

in the north of England
brant geefe

3
and in Lancafhire, tree geefe

3
but the

other that do fall upon the land periih, and come to

nothing, i bus much from the writings of others, and
alio from the mouths of people of thofe parts, which-

may very well accord with truth.”
“ But what our eyes have feene, and hands have

touched, we lhall declare. There is a fmall ifiand in

Lancalhire, called the Pile of Foulders, wherein are

found the broken pieces of old and bruifed Ihips, fume
whereof have been caff thither by Ihipwracke, and al-

fo the trunks and bodies with the branches of old and
rotten trees, caff up there 3 ikewife : whereon is found

a certain fpume or froth that in time breedeth into cer-

tain fhells, in fhape like thofe of the mulkle, but

lharper pointed, and of a whitilh colour : wherein is

contained a thing in forme like a lace of Hike, finely

woven, as it were, together, of a whitilh colour, one

end whereof is faftened unto the infide of the Ihell, even

as the fifh of oiffers, and nrulkles are
3
the other end

is made faff unto the belly of a rude mafs or lumpe,

which in time commeth to the fhape and forme of a

bird : when it is perfectly formed the Ihell gapeth open,

and the firft thing that appeareth is the forefaid lace

or firing
3
next come the legs of the bird hanging out,

and as it groweth greater it openeth the Ihell by de-

grees, till at length it is all come forth and hangeth

only by the bill : in Ihort fpace after it corneth to

full maturitie, and falleth into the fea, where it ga-

thereth feathers, and groweth to a fowl bigger than a

mallard, and lefier than a goofe, having blacke legs,

bill or beake, and feathers blacke and white, fpotted

in fuch manner as is our magpie, called in feme places

a pie-annet, which the people of Lancalhire call by

no other name than a tree-goofe : which place afore-

faid, and thofe parts adjoyning do fo much abound

therewith, that one of the beff is bought for three-

pence. For the truth hereof, if any doubt, let them
repaire unto me, and I lhall fatisfie them by the tefti-

monie of good witneffes.” lierba//, p. 1588.

18. L. membranaceous, ventricofe, feated on a tub£ aurita.

and eared, 8-valved. North feas.

19. L. hooked behind, 6-valved, wrinkled, not anpfittacus,
inch long. Chili.

20. L.
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minor,

verruca,

angujlata,

porofa.

elongate

.

patellaris.

/pinofa.

viojacea.

polUcipss.

cylindrica

xrifpata.

curiofa.

Jlrcemia.

faj'cic il-

iaris.

C 0 N C H
unequal ;

lid pointed.

6-valved
; 4 outer

2D. L. reddifii, 6-valved,

India.

21. L. hemifpherical, ferrated

valves and lid plaited. North feas.

22. L. elongated, fmooth, 6-valved
;
aperture nar-

row, lid minute.

23. L. granulated and driated, conic, tuoular
;
lid

obtufe. India.
_ i

* 24. L. cylindrical, fnpwy, pellucid, 6-valved
;

iid

obtufe, grooved and tranfverfely driated. Three inches

long. Iceland, Weymouth. Ralanus Ciavalus, Mon-

tagu, p. 10.
_ _

25. L. 6-vaived
;
outwardly violet mixed witn white,

and marked with fine longitudinal idrise
;
valves denti-

culate at the margin. Coromandel, very rare.

26. L. conic with 1 2 triangular valves, 6 more de-

preffed, whitilh and tranfverfely driated, and 6 purple

and longitudinally driated
;

all armed with tubular

recurved fpines. India.

27. L. 6-valved, thick, glabrous, white, with violet

rays. India.

28. L. many-valved, compreffed, ereid, fmooth
;

feated on a Ihort, hard, fcaly peduncle. Mediterranean.

29. L, flightly curved, with a large oblique orifice
;

lip horned. Africa.

30. L. oval-truncated, conic, with 6 bluilh valves

{haded with white, and 6 reddilh, elevated, fpinous,

and perpendicularly driated
;
an inch high

;
is fre-

quently perforated by the teredo.

31. L. folid, white, deprefFed with carinous grooves,

unequally fmooth internally. Kurile -iilands.

32. L. ccnico-convex, 4 valves ferrate-driated
;

lid

2-valved. North feas.

*
33. L. 5-valved, fmooth, dorfal valve dilated at the

bale. St George’s Channel.

Gen. 3. Pholas.

Gen. Char .—The animal is an afeidia. Shell bivalve,

divaricate, with feveral leffer differently aeceffory

ones at the hinge. Hinges recurved, united by a

cartilage. Beneath the hinge internally is an in-

curved tooth.

Species.

daclylus. * 1. P. oblong, with reticulated, fu’ofpinous dria?, on

the upper part.

Five inches lon^

wood
;
has a pholphorefeent property.

2. P. ovate •, driated with elevated ribs
;
6 inches

long. American feas.

3. P. ovate, multifarioufly driated. Europe, India.

—This fpecies feems to be nearly equally dedruftive

with the teredo nsvalis. The pholas perforates the wood

acrofs the grain or fibre
5
the teredo infinuates itfelf a-

long the fibres, or in the fame direction.

* 4. P. oblong, muricated on all fides, with decuffated

Prise, Europe, America, Salcomb bay.

5.

P. oblong, rounded
;
driae arched. America, In-

dia. This animal penetrates the bottom of dupe.

* 6. P. oval
;
part next the hinge more obtufe, wa-

ved, driated-, tooth of the hinge curved, large and

o L o g y.

fmooth, the other reticulated with Prise. Slam and

Tranquebar.

8. P. narrow, white, finely driated. Bay of Czm-campecki-

peachy.
_

ana •

9. P. Ihort, turgid, furrowed, with fine elevated cordata.

tranfverfe ftrigs
;
aperture heart-thaped.

10. P. oblong, depreffed, with didant longitudinal chilenfts.

drise
;

five inches long. Chili.

ir. P. oblong, white, with a longitudinal brown teredula.

granular future
;
penetrates timber. Belgsc {bores

12. P. bivalve, white, with tranfverfe arched Prim -, hians.

convex in the middle
;
aperture large, oval

;
perforates

- calcareous rocks. American iilands.

ihoh
2 6

Europe. Salcomb bay, Devonfhire.

jg 5
is found in hard clay, marl, and

cofaia.

ftriata.

Candida,

pufdla.

erifpata.

drong.

land.

*7
My a .

orientalls. 7, P. oblong, with a draight margin : one half quite

II. BIVALVE SHELLS.

Gen. 4. Mya.

Gen. Char .
—The animal is an afeidia. The dieil is

bivalve, generally gaping at one end. The hinge

has broad, thick, drong teeth, feldom more than

one, and not inferted into the oppofite valve.

Species.

* 1. M. ovate, truncated, gaping greatly behind
;
truncate/,

tooth projecting, obtufe
;

2|- inches long. Europe.

* 2. M. brittle, femitranfparent, Hoping downwards declivis.

near the open end. Hebrides.—A fi'h much edeem-

ed as food by the inhabitants.

* 3. M. ovate, rounded behind
;

inches long. Eu- arenaria.

ropean feas, Portfmouth.

* 4. M. ovate
;
a fingle, longitudinal, notched tooth,piRornm,

in one hinge, and two in the other
;
near 2 inches

long, and 34 broad. Europe, Barbary, River Ken-

net, Berklhire.—This Ihell is employed by painters for

bolding water colours.

* c. M. ovate, a little contracted in the middle of themargari-

thinner margin; primary tooth of the hinge conic
;
lifera.

length 2-|- Inches, breadth 5 inches
;
inhabits mod parts

of the arftic circle, and is mod frequently found in

mountainous rivers, and about catarafts.—This {hell

yields mother-of-pearl and pearl. The river Conway
in Wales, was formerly famous for producing pearls of

great fize and .
value. They have alfo been found in

the river Irt, in Cumberland. Sir John Hawkins ob-

tained a patent for fidiing them in that river.

6. M. oblong, dilated
;

the narrower bafe com-psrna.

prefied. Straits of Magellan, Barbary.

7. M. tcngue-ffiaped ;
hinge terminal, femiorbicular

;
vulfella ,

4 inches long, and 1-^- broad. Indies.

8. M. driated, valves with two fubfpinpus ridges
;
arctica.

hinge without teeth. North feas.

9. M. oval, equivalve, widely gaping, and driated
;
edentula.

1 inch long. Shores of the Cafpian fea.

ic. M. equivalve, pellucid, finely driated. Rivers radiata.

of Malabar.

it. M. ovate, oblong
; 3 inches broad, i-J- long. oblonga

.

12. M. globular, fnowy, pellucid. Guinea. anatina.

13. M. equivalve, fnowy, ovate, oblong; driae de- nicobarica.

cunated. Nicobar iflands.

14. M. ovate, compreffed, doled. New Zealand, aufralix.

15. M. rounded, flattilh, tranfverfely driated. Ca-gaditana.
diz.

1

6

. M. rhombic, green, protuberant parts wrinkled .corrugate.

Rivers of Coromandel.

3 E 2 17. M.
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17. M. oval, wrinkled, outwardly greenifli, within

pearly. Rivers of Coromandel.
18. M. oval, greenifh

;
protuberant parts knotty.

19. M. oval, longitudinally and thickly firiated;

one end rounded, the other truncated.

20. M. rhombic
;
protuberant part glabrous. Rivers

of Tranquebar.

21. M. gaping at both ends, thick, lamellous, ob-

long, oval; 5 inches long, 10 broad. Mediterranean
fea.

22. M. ovate, depreffed
;
margin of the hinge with

a Tubulate projection near the primary tooth
;

that of

the other valve dilated. Rivers of Guinea.

23. M. oval, fmooth
;
an obtufe tooth in each hinge.

Norway.

24. M. ovate, membranaceous, with a protradled re-

flected margin at the probofcis.

25. M. coarfe, thick, oblong, firiated, convex
;
hinge

without a tooth. Greenland coafl.

* 26. M. with an oval and large hiatus oppofite to the

hinge
;
length of a horfe bean. Weymouth.

* 27. M. fubtriangular, opaque, white; under valve

deep
1

;
upper valve not half the fize of the other.

Cornwall, Devonfhire. Montagu
,
Tejl. Brit. p. 38.

* 28. M. fubpellucid, faintly firiated tranfverfely

;

fides nearly equal, rounded
;
hinge central, -§• of an

inch
;
found in hard limeftone at Plymouth. Montagu,

Tejl. Brit. p. 39.
* 29. M. oval, thin, brittle, flat; Arise fine, concen-

tric. Falmouth harbour.

* 30. M. fubpellucid, thin, fragile, diftorted into Va-

rious fhapes. Falmouth. Montagu
,

Teji. Brit. p. 42.
* 31. M. fuboval, compreffed ;’ hinge with two broad,

ereCt, laminated teeth in one valve
;
none in the other.

Salcomb bay.

Gen. 5. Solen, Razor-Jheath.

Gen. Char.—The animal inhabiting this fhell is an af-

cidia : fhell bivalve, oblong, open at both ends
;

hinge with a fubulate reflected tooth, often double,

£nd not inferted in the oppofite valve.

Species.

* 1. S. linear, firaight, roundifh
;
one end margined

;

hinge with a Angle oppofite tooth in each valve. Eu-
ropean and Indian feas, Caermarthenfliire, Wey-
mouth.
* 2. S. linear, firaight, one hinge 2-toothed. Euro-

pean and Indian feas. Length 1 inch, breadth 8 inches.

Common on the fhores of Britain, where it is employed

as food.

—

This fpecies lurks in the fand, near low-water

mark, in a perpendicular diredlion, and when in want

of food, they raife one end above the furface, and pro-

trude the body a confiderable way out of the fhell. At
the approach of danger they dart deep into the fand, as

far even as to the depth of two feet
;
and the place is

known by a fmall hollow on the furface. They are

fometimes taken by digging them out of the fand, or by
Ariking a barbed dart into their bodies.O
* 3. S. linear, in form of a fcymeter ;

one hinge 2-

toothed
; \ of an inch long, 5 inches broad. Europe-

an feas
;
not uncommon on the Britifh fhores.

pellitcidus .
*

4. S. fubarched, fuboval, pellucid
;

one hinge 2-

toothed
;
length ^ inch, breadth above one inch. An-

gled a, Cornwall.

fyrmato-
phora.

nitida.

membra-
ne.cea.

byjjfera.

dubia.

intrquival-

v'is.

fuborbicu-

laris.

pratenuis.

djlorta.

bidentala.

2S

Sokn.

vagina.

Jiliqua.

en,is.
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* 5 - S. linear, oval, firaight; hinge in the middle 2-legumen.
toothed, one of them bifid

; 24 inches broad. Europe-
an and Atlantic feas, Anglefea, Hampfhire.

f
6 . S. kidney-fliaped, a Angle tooth in one valve, two cultellus.

in the other. Europe and India, Cornwall.
7. S. oval, firaight, fmooth, with a tranfverfe, de- radialus.

preffed rib on one Ade. India.

8 . S. oval, obliquely firiated. Atlantic and Ind.\a.njlrigi/atu$
feas.

.
- s - ovate, membranaceous, hairy, with a falcated anatinus.

rib at the lunge. Indian ocean.

S. oval, oblong, truncated before. PaciAc ocean, macha.— This fpecies produces pearl.

1
J. S. roundifh, inflated, fubflriated. Indian and A-bullatus.

merican feas.

* 12. S. oval
;
angles of the valves ferrated

;
fize of a minutus.

cucumber feed. Coral rocks in Norway and Green-
land

;
in hard limeftone at Plymouth.

33. S. ovate, oblong, with tumid boffes. Java. virens.

14. S. oval, firaight, fmooth, with prominent mem-diphos.
branes

;
2 \ inches long, 5 broad. Indian ocean.

15. S. linear, oval, firaight. Tranquebar. minimus.
16. S. linear, oval, firaight, with arched flriae. Ni-maximus*

cobar. A very rare fpecies.

17. S. tranfverfely wrinkled, contracted in the mid- coarElatus.
die, rounded at both ends

; | of an inch long, 2\
broad. Nicobar iflands.

18. S. equivalve, rofy, tooth of the hinge fubbifid. rofeus.
Red Sea.

19. S. oval, quite fmooth; hinge callous, tvro-tooth-Janguino-

ed. Jamaica.. lentus.

20. S. equivalve, tranfverfely firiated
;
hinge ViiCaJlriatus.

a Angle tooth. Nicobar iflands. ,

21. S. tranfverfely firiated, hinges 2-toothed, with a occidens.
hollow in the middle

; 4 inches broad, and 2 long.
* 22. S. partly fmooth, partly rough, with undulated, crifpus.
crimped lines. River Tees in England.

23. S. protuberances or beaks of the (hell 2-parted,^>»gleri.
an inch long, 2~ broad

;
rounded at the ends.

* 24. S. pellucid, fragile, depreffed
;
fuboval, con pinna.

trically wrinkled
;

a blunt tooth in each valve
;

•§ of
an inch long, and \ broad. Torcrofs. Montagu, Tejl

,

Brit. p. 566.
29

Gen. 6. Tellina. Tellina.

Gen. Char.—The animal is a tethys : the fhell is bi-

valve, generally (loping on one fide
;

in the fore

part of one valve there is a convex, and in that of

the other, a concave fold
;
the hinge has ufually

three teeth, the lateral ones flat or nearly obfolete, in

one valve.

Species.

A. Ovate and thickijh.

1. T. roundifh, compreffed, wrinkled on the forQ-gargadia.
part. Indian ocean, very rare.

2. T. fubovate, rough, with lunated feales, difpofed lingua

in a quincunx. Indian ocean. felis.

3. T. angular, with tranfverfe, recurved flriae; 2 virgata.

inches long, and 2\ broad. Indian and Atlantic o-

ceans.

4. T. fubovate, angular before, with tranfverfe, re- angulata.

curved flriae
;
no lateral teeth

; 1 \ inch long, and 2

broad. Indian ocean.

5- T.
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gari. 5. T. Arise recurved', tranfverfe

;
lateral teeth obfo-

lete. Indiah ocean.

fragilis. * 6. T. ovate, white, gibbous, with tranfverfe, re-

curved Arise
;
beaks yellowifh. European Teas, Bri-

tain.

deprejfa.
*

7. T. very thick, depreffed, oblong, with tranfverfe,

concentric Arise. Europe, Britain.

crnff.i.
* 8. T. very thick, broad, depreffed

;
concentric Arise

numerous, i-| inch broad, and long. Europe, Bri-

tain.

rngofa. 9. T. wrinkles tranfverfely undulated, hinged with

two lateral teeth. Indian and American feas.

infiaia. 10. T. rounded, thick, gibbous
;

Arise longitudinal,

fine.

multangu- n. T. ovate, ventricofe, inequivalve, with deeuffa-

lata. ted Arise. Tranquebar.

papyracea. 12. T. thin, ovate, ventricofe, and tranfverfely Avi-

ated
;
wrinkles on the fore part, plaited

; 3 lines long,

and an inch and a half broad. Guinea.

gippofa. 13. T. angular, ventricofe, and finely Aria ted tranf-

verfely.

incequila - 14. T. equi valve, roundiAr, white, with a few tranf-

tera. verfe Arise round the edges.

knorii. 15. T. rich red colour, with a violet margin
;

inches broad, and i-J long.

born:!. 16. T. tranfverfely Ariated •, one fide bent and red-

difh, with red rays
5 -J

inch long, and 2 inches broad.

pufilla. 17. T. ovate, ventricofe, thin, tranfverfely Ariated,

very minute. Rivers of Europe,

maculata. * 18. T. fubovate, thickiAi, with decuffated Arise, and

irregular fpots
;
figure of the fpots different in different

Aiells, but exactly fimilar in both valves of the fame

Aiell. Denbigh in England.

rivalis. *
19. T. obliquely fubovate, tranfverfely grooved

;
fize

of a pea. River Avon near Salifbury.

B. Ovate
,
comprejfed.

albida. 20. T. oval, fmooth, with prominent membranes
;

fize of an egg. European ocean.

foliacea. 21. T. oval, with rough pubes, flattened fides, fer-

rated
;

i-^-inch long, and 3 broad. Indian ocean.

planata. * 22 T. ovate, compreffed, tranfverfely fubfiriated,

frnooth, with acute margins. European and Mediter-

ranean feas
;
common on the Ihores of Britain.

variabilis. * 23. T. ovate, oblong, with pale purple eyes. Eu-
ropean and Atlantic feas, Britain.

Lcvigata. 24. T. ovate, fmooth, lateral teeth, margined. Eu-
ropean and Indian feas.

radiate. * 25. T. oblong
;
Arise faint, longitudinal. European

and American feas, Britain.

rojirata. 26. T. oblong, the fore-part produced into an angular

beak. Indian ocean.

incequival- 27. T. oblong, produced into a beak, upper valve

vis. flat, lower convex
;
length — inch, breadth 1 inch.

European and North feas.

trifafciata. * 28. T. ovate, fmoothifh, triradiate, with red and

flightly Ariated tranfverfely. European feas, Britain.

incarnate. * 29. T. ovate, a little produced on the fore-part, flat-

tifh
;

2 inches broad. European and Mediterranean

feas, Britain,

donacina. * 30. T. ovate, flattilh, very obtufe on the fore-part.

Mediterranean, Sandwich, Weymouth.
truncate. 31. T. oval, compreffed, fubftriated • fore-part trun-

cated. Java.
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32. T. flat, fore-part truncated, yellow; i ’- inch trilateral

long, and 2 broad.

33. T. oblong, brittle, yellowilh
5
rounded on one oblonga.

fide. Europe.

34. T. white, tranfverfely Ariated, and bifariou Higfpengleru

hooked on each iide. Nicobar iflapds.
*

35. T. with rugged, concentric Arise; the fize of a rugofa.

filbert. Weymouth.
* 36. T. oval, oblong, deeply Ariated, parallel to the cornubi-

ma rgin. Cornwall. enjis.

* 37. T. oblong, ovate, compreffed, with fine, tran i-fervenjis.

verfe Arise
;

1 inch long, and 2 broad. North feas,

Weymouth, Yorkfnire.

38. T. purple, with white bands, and decuffated'5/>ern.'/ff/<7»

Arise
;
one valve convex, the other flat

; 2^ inches

broad and 1 g long.

39. T. oval, inequivalve, flat, pellucid, with fine hyalina.

decuffated' Arise
;

!-§ inch long, 3 broad. Guinea.

40. T. yellowifh, very thin, perpendicularly Ari-vilrta,

ated. North and Baltic feas.

41. T. oval, very thin, tranfverfely Ariated; 10 lanceolata,

lines long, 1 ^ inch broad. India.

42. T. oval, pellucid, with a rib in each valve,ape/ina.

reaching from the hinge to the outer margin
;
very

thin. Nicobar.

43. T. oval, pellucid, fcarlet, tranfverfely Ariated, coccinea.

very thin. Sea round Iceland.

44. T. Arise fine, tranfverfe, lengthened forwards virginica.

into a beak, very fmall and rounded. Rivers of Vir-

ginia.

45. T. nearly triangular, margin dilated
;

2 inches alata.

broad, and ij- long.

46. T. rounded, flat, thin, with longitudinal Ari n. pediinata,

47. T. fiattilh, red, with white rays
;
one end point- angujbata.

ed, the other rounded.

48. T. oval, rounded at one end
;

variegated, with variegate.

a whitiAi ray at the crown.

49. T. oval, a little pointed at one end
;
2~ inches madagaf-

iong, and 3^ broad. Madagafcar. carienjis.

50. T. purpliAi at each end
; 14 inch long, and fome-purpuref-

thing broader. cens.

51. T. pointed at one end, y-ellowilh within, radia- afpera.

ted and rough with tranfverfe Arise without
;

inch
long, and 3 inches broad.

52. T. llightly wedged, whitifh, and tranfverfely triangula-

Ariated
;

i-^- inch broad, and 1 long. ris.

.

53. T. white, with unequal fides, pointed at one end.
;
lata.

1
J-
inch long, and 2 broad. Norway feas.

54. T. thick, beak purpliAi without. Jamaica. jamaicenjis
*

55. T. outwardly white and rough, with tranfverfe rhom-
Ariae

;
within bluiAi

;
2 inches broad, 1 long. River hordes .

Tees, England.
* 56. T. purpliAi, tawny, with white rays; 1 inch vinacea.

long, and !-§ broad. BritiAr and Baltic feas.

57. T. rofy, with a white band. Shores of Tuf- %onata.

cany.

58. T. whitifh, with a paler band
;
within yellow, albicans.

59. T. reddifh, with pale yellow fpots, and decuffa- rufefeens.

ted Arise
; \ inch long, i-§- broad.

60. T. unequal fided, depreffed, minutely Ariated, plana.

61. T. unequal fided, round at both ends, rofy white,Jlriata.
pellucid

;
2 inches broad, 1^ long.

62. T. rofy, with thin ribs running from the hinge rofea,

to the margin
;

1 inch Jong, broad.

6 ?. T.
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pumcea. 63. T. oval, flat, equal fided, tranfverfely ftriated

j

I inch long, 2 broad.

comf>la- 64. T. obovate, flattened
3
obfoletely ftriated, red-

nata. dilh, with a dilated margin
3

2 inches long, 3 broad,

fob'ula.
* 65. T. ovate, compreffed, inflated, lengthened be-

fore
3

one valve fmooth, the other with oblique, re-

fiedted ftrise. Mediterranean, American and North
feas, Wales.

adanfoni . 66. T. whitifh, with a violet hinge. Africa.
cancellata. 67 . T. thin, with numerous longitudinal grooves

eroding the tranverfe wrinkles. Atlantic.

Jlrigofa. 68. T. with whitifli bands, glabrous and wrinkled
at the. margin, African (bores.

O L O G Y, Chap, IV.
94 T. tranfverfely ftriated, orbicular, angular onpolygona,

the fore-part. India,

Gen. 7. CaRDIUM, Cockle. Cardiura.

Gfirt, Char.—The animal is- a telhys : the (hell is bi-

valve, nearly equilateral, equivalve, generally con-
vex, longitudinally ribbed, ftriated or grooved, with
a toothed -margin. Hinge of the two teeth near the
beak, and a larger remote lateral one on each fide

3

each locking into the oppofite.

Species.

C. Suborbicular.

balaujlina . 69. T. dilated, orbicular, lateral teeth in one valve,

Mediterranean.
remies

. 70. T. compreffed and tranfverfely wrinkled
3 3 inches

long, 34 broad. Indian and American oceans.
reticulata. 71. T. lentiform, compreffed, reticulate. India.

fcobitina
. 72. T. lentiform, rough, with lunated feales difpof-

ed in a quincunx
3 2-J inches long, broad. Indian

ocean.

la&ea

.

73. T. lentiform, gibbous, white, pellucid, fmooth ,

Mediterranean.
carnaria. ' * 74. T. white, with a rofy tinge within and without

;

fine ftrite, diipoied obliquely. Europe and American
illands, Britain.

bimaculata* 73. T. triangularly rounded, fmooth, whitifli, with

two oblong red fpots on the infide
3
fcarcely an inch

broad. Europe and American feas, Britain.

baltliica.
7 6. T. roundifh, fmooth, outfide bloom colour

3
fize

of a horfe bean. Baltic.

pijiformis
. 7.7. T. fubglobular, fmooth, obliquely fubftriated

3

fize of a pea
;
mouths of rivers in Europe.

di’varicata. 78. T. fubglobular, white, with oblique bifarious

ftrise. American feas.

dtgitaria. 79. T. fubglobular, pale, furrounded with oblique

uniform ftrias
;
fize of a pea, nearly an inch long, Ame-

rican arid Indian feas.'

cornea . * 80. T. globular, glabrous, horn colour, with a tranf-

verfe grooye •, fize of a pea. Ponds and frefh waters of

Europe, Britain.

lacujlris. 81. T. rhombic, flattiflr, glabrous, with an acute pro-

tuberance. Pools and marfhes of Europe.
smnea. 82. T. heart-fhaped, tranfverfely grooved. Pools

and ditches of Europe.
Jhaninalis. 83. T. triangular, gibbous, tranfverfely ftriated. Ri-

ver Euphrates.

-

Jluminea. 84. T. triangular, gibbous, tranfverfely ribbed. China.
Jluviatilis. 85. T. triangular, tranfverfely wrinkled. Canton.
iberica. 86. T. globular, fmooth, poliflied. Shores of Ibe-

ria.

adviatica. 87. T. fubglobular, margined, denticulated, white

without, pearly within. Shores cf the Adriatic.

Jinuofa. 88. T. fubglobular, equivalve and equal-fided, with

a few tranfverfe ftrise.

purpurata. 89. T. equal fided, fmooth, lucid purple colour
5
one

inch long, i~ broad.

Candida. 90. T. white, with fine tranfverfe ftrise.

gallica. 91. T, triangular, pectinated, France.

Jenegaleti- 92. T. triangular, globofc, with tranfverfe grooves.

Jie. Africa.

cingu/ofa. 93. T.' oval, flattith, tranfverfely ftriated, fore-part

angularly inflected. America.

1. C. gibbous, equivalve, with elevated, carinated, cojlatum.
concave, membranaceous ribs

3
three inches long, three

and a half broad, three high. African ocean.

2. C. heart-fhaped, valves compreffed and carinat- cardijfa-.

ed with teeth 3 two inches and a half long, above two
broad. Indian ocean.

3. C. heart-fhaped
;

fore part furrounded with lines, rofeum.
hind part with broader ftrise, forming by their union
the figure of a heart. Nicobar illands.

4. C. heart-fhaped
;
valves ftriated, notched

3
behind retufum.

the beaks a lunated heart-fhaped gape
5

two inches

long, and nearly the fame breadth. India, Arabia, and
Egypt.

5. C. heart-fhaped, fubquadrilateral
3
valves carina-hemicar-

ted, beaks diftant. Indian ocean. dium.
6 . C. heart-fhaped, fuktrilateral

3
valves tranfverfely lithocar~

grooved, and the fore-part longitudinally ftriated
3
has dium.

only been found in the fofiil ftate.

7. C. heart-fhaped, carinated
;
fore-part obliquely lincatum,

truncated, thin, quite fmooth, fnowy, with gilt ftrise

above an inch long.

* 8. C. fomething heart-fhaped, fubangular
3
valves an- medium ,

gular, grooved, fmooth. European and American feas,

coali of Durham.
* 9. C. femewhat heart-fhaped, ribs high, and grooved aculeatum.
down the middle, and befit with large hollowed fpir.es

near the circumference. European and Mediterranean
feas, Devor.fhire.

* 10. C. fiightly heart-fhaped
3
ribs fpinous, carinated • echinatum*

European feas, Britain.

* xi. C. flightly heart-fhaped, triangular ribs, befet ciliare.

along the ridges with thin f’pines
3

fize of a hazel-nut.

European feas, Cornwall.

12. C. flightly heart -ihaped., with elevated, fubtri- ciliaturn.

angular, ciliated grooves. North feas.

13. C. fomewhat heart-fhaped, with obtufe, knotty, tubercu-
tranfverfely ftriated grooves. Mediterranean. latum.

14. C. heart-fhaped, with arched iipijpricated feales ifocardia.

along the grooves. Mediterranean.

15. C. fomewhat heart-fhaped, fubangular. India.fragum.
16. C. fubcordate, with lunated, coloured grooves, unedo.

India.

17. C, fubcordate, grooved, and muricated at the muricaturti

fides. America.

18. C. oblong, with angular grooves, ferrated at the magnum.
fide. America and India.

19. C. fubovate, grooved
3

anterior margin rough ,jiavum.
pofterior one toothed. India.

* 20. C. obovate, with obfolete, longitudinal ftrise, lavigatum:.

and a few tranfverfe ones concealed by a gloffy, yel-

lowifh brown epidermis, European and American feas,

Britain,

21. C.
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ferratum. 21. C. obovate, fmooth, with obfolete Arise

;
inte-

rior margin ferrated, Mediterranean and Indian feas.

edule. * 2 2 . C. antiquated, with 28 depreffed ribs, with ob-

folete, recurved fcales. Abounds frequently on all Tan-

dy coaffs, and is lodged a little beneath the fand, This

is employed as a wholefome and nourifhing food. It

is the common cockle of this country.

icelandi- 23. C. grooved with about 36 triangular, fmooth

cum. ribs. Iceland and Greenland feas.

greenlan- 24. C, antiquated, glabrous, thin, with angular fer-

dicum. ruginous lines
;
two and three-fourths inches long, three

and a half broad. Greenland and Iceland.

ruQicum

.

25. C„ antiquated, with 20 remote grooves, the in-

termediate fpaces ragged. Mediterranean feas.

glaucum. 26. C. Subantiquated, hind-part with 20 grooves

imbricated upwards. Barbary.

pcBinatum 27. C. (lightly heart-fhaped and pectinated; Me-
diterranean.

virginjcum 28. C. triangular, rounded, equilateral, with tranf-

verfe, membranaceo-recurved wrinkles; hinges blue,

Mediterranean.
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46. C. rather oblong, white, with bl&ckifh fpots

;
cmboi-

ribs about 1 2, very convex
;

1 inches long. ncnfe,

47. C. heart-fhaped, equilateral, tawny white and\fquamo-

purplifh within
;
ribs with imbricated fcales. fum.

48. C. reddifh, thin, rounded, with decuffated cancelia-

Arise. turn.

49. C. reddifh, unequal fided
;

ribs convex, tranCrubigino*

verfely Ariatech fum .

50. C. unequal Tided, ribbed, whitifh, within pur- albidutn.

pie
;
minute,

51. C, inequilateral, oblong, with fine ribs doubled virefccns.

above.

52. C. rounded, whitifn, with a brown band
;

ribsfafcialum.

acute.

Gen. 8. Mactea.

Gen. Char.—-The animal is a tethys
;
the Aiell is bi-

valve, unequal fided and equivalve
;
the middle tooth

of the hinge is complicated, with a final! hollow on

each fide
;
the lateral ones are remote, and inferted

into each other.

3 1

Mabtra,

trilmerum.

auricula.

trifle.

tno'njiro-

fum.

lima .

fingens:

papyra-

ceum.

tsoiicum.

obiongum.

crajfum.

latum.

pigmeum.

macula-

tum.

Jlexuofum.

Jluviati/e.

gadita-

num.

brafiltnfe.

29. C. triangular, gibbous, Ariated. Cafpian Tea.

30. C. heart-fhaped, fubrhombic, 24 ribs on each

fide
;
the grooves' finely notched

;
two and one-fourth

inches long, one and three-fourths broad. Arabia and
Egypt.

_
.

31. C. oval, fmooth
;
margin Ariated on each fide

the beak.

32. C„ gibbous
;
one fide impreffed and ochraceous,

the other convex, heart-fliaped, and whitifh, fpotted

with yellow. Nicobar iflands. A very rare fpecies.

33. C. gibbous, with prickly ribs; anterior ones

with recurved, membranaceous tubercles, crenated at

the Ades. Nicobar iflands.

34. C. rounded, ventricofe, white, with deep teeth

on the margin
;
anterior ones rofy. Africa and Ame-

rica.

35. C. pellucid, cinereous, with thin longitudiaal

Arias. India.

36. ’ C. thick, with longitudinal anterior Arias', and
tranfverfe poflerior ones. Guinea, Antilles iflands.

37. C. Yellowifh, oblong, turgid ribbed, anterior

parts glabrous
;
margin notched

;
three inches- long,

two and a half Broad, ribs about 30. Mediterranean.

38. C. browtiifh, rather oblong, thick, antiquated,

with deeper teeth on the margin
;

ribs about 23. Me-
diterranean and North feas.

39. C. broad, unequal Tided, within white
;
ribs flat

and fpinulous : two inches long, two and a half broad.

Tranquebar and Nicobar iflands.

* 40. C. fomewhat heart-fhaped, fubangular
;
grooves

imbricated, or befet with recurved fcales. Falmouth,
Sandwich.

41. C. with crowded, undulated wrinkles; ribs

broad, grooves narrow
;
three inches long, three and

one-fourth broad. Bay of Campeachy.
42. C. rounded, brown; ribs flexuous, grooves

wrinkled
;

inch long, and about the fame breadth.
*

43. C. flattifh, thick, white, with flat ribs. Mouth
of the Tees, England. Rare.

44. C. rounded, yellowifh-white, varied with red,

green, and brown, and marked with decuffated Arise.

Cadiz,

45. C. rounded
;

ribs flat, broad, finely notched.

Brazil.

Species.

1. M. fmooth, with a flat, anterior margin., cn whichfpengfeti
is a lunated cape, 3-J-

inches broad. Cape of Good
Hope.

2. M. with tranfverfe, wrinkled plaits,' diaphanous ^pUcatoria,

anterior margin flattifh, (hell thin like paper.'; from 1

to 2 inches long, broad. Indian ocean.

3. M. thin, pellucid, white, convex, fore-part apapyracea.

little gaping, finely Ariated and ribbed, Nicobar

iflands. Very rare.

4. M. fmooth, diaphanous ; back fubAriated, withJ1viatula,
a fmooth marginal impreffion before them, furrounded

with a rim
; 2-J inches long, 3 broad. Mediterranean

and Coromandel coafts.

5. M. triangular, thick, with Arong, thick crov d-friata,

ed, arched Arise.

6. M. obtufely triangular, whitifh; with milk-wb ite rolundatct:

bands on the beak
;
margins on each fide the beaks

violet
;
i\ inchlong, and nearly 2 broad, Mediter-

ranean.

7. M. fmooth, diaphanous, firiated
;
beaks fmooth .giabrata.

margins on each fide of them firiated
; i-J- inch long

and 2 broad. African and Indian oceans.

8. M. fnowy, gloffy, thick, diaphanous, fmooth
;
nitida.

deprefiions on each fide the beaks Ariated,

9. M. frnooth, fubdiaphanous, white, with paler coralHna.

bands; 2 inches broad, long. Mediterranean and

Guinea.

10. M. thin, turgid, pellucid white
;
fore-part fine- laclea,

ly Ariated, with paler bands. Indian ocean.

* 11. M. femitranfparent, fmooth, gloffy, obfoletelyJlultorum.

radiated, white without, purplifh within
;

fides nearly

equal'; length i-J- inch, breadth i|. European and
American feas, England, and shores of Scotland.

12. M. femitranfparent, fmooth, fawn colour with grandis.

pale rays
;
beak and hinge placed beyond the middle

;

2-5 inches long, 3^ broad.
* 13. M. Arong, fubtriangular, of a yellowifli-whitefolids.

colour, with a few concentric ridges; equal fided
; i-J-

inch long, 1^ broad. Common on European fiiores,

and alfo in Britain.

* 14. M. oval, oblong, fmooth, with irregular con- lutraria,

centric Arise
;
infide gloffy white, gaping a little at both

ends.3
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near tire mouths of rivers. Found

cygnus.

macula

.

turgida.

violacea.

cuneata.

qlauca.

bellucida.

fragllis.

rugofa.

nicobm•tea ,

compla-

nata.

I'fieri.

piperita.

3 *
SDonax.

/corturn.

ends. Europe, near ure moutns or rivers,

very large on the coaft of Caermarthen, and fome parts
of Cornwall.—The animal which inhabits this fhell,

according to Montagu, is an afeidia
3
and he obferves

that it frequently protrudes not lefs than 7 or 8 inches
from the Smaller end in fearch of food. Tejl. Brit.

p. 100.

15. M. three-lided, finely llriated tranfverfely
3
fore-

part flattifh and (lightly wrinkled
3

x inch long and ra-
ther broader. Tra'nquebar.

16. M. obtufely triangular, fmooth, thin, with pel-
lucid chefnut fpots

;
within white, and finely llriated

3

a heart-fhaped imprefiion behind the beaks
; 14 inch

long, and rather broader.

17. M. inflated, faintly flnated, ochraceous and
white within •, hinge with a fupernutnerary, triangular,

double tooth
; 2| inches long, 3A broad. Tranque-

bar.

18. M. thin, obfoletely radiated, finely flriated

tranfverfely.
3
margins on each fide the beaks vhitilh

5

2 inches long and 3 broad. Tranquebar.
19. M. wedge-fhaped, blue, with fine tranfverfe

Arise; margin notched within
3

1 inch long and fcarcely

fo broad.

20. M. ovate, dirty white with glaucous rays, and
fine tranfverfe ftrias

3 2\ inches long, 34 broad. Me-
diterranean.

21. M. ovate, thin, pellucid, white, with unequal
tranfverfe Arise

3 1^ inch long, and 2 broad. Guinea.
22. M. ovate, thin, fmooth, pellucid, flattifh

3
an-

terior gape tranfverfely llriated, and wrinkled. Nico-
bar islands.

23. M. ovate, dirty white, with elevated longitudi-

nal Arise
3
eroding the tranfverfe ones, which arc a lit-

tle more raifed
3

inches long, 2^ broad
3
thick, and

white within.

. 24. M. ovate, thin, pellucid, fmooth on the fore-

part
3
the hind-part with cancellated Arise. Nicobar

illands.

25. M. ovate, thin, with arched plates
3
the plates

tranfverfely flriated
3
no lateral teeth

3
1 inch long,

2-|- broad. India.

* 26. M. very thin, nearly round, whitilh
3

hinge

with a triangular tooth, and large cavity
3

l §- inch

long, and 2 broad. Common on' the thores of Bri-

tain. Maclra comprejfa
,
Montagu, Tejl. Brit. p.

96.

27. M. ovate, compreficd, tranfverfely flriated
3

hinge teeth very minute, with a large oblique hollow.

Mediterranean.

Gen. 9. Donax, or Wcdge-Jloell.

Gen. Char.—The animal is a tethys. The fhell is bi-

valve,^with generally a crenulate margin
3
the ante-

rior margin very obtufe
3
hinge with two teeth, and

a Angle marginal one placed a little behind
3
rarely

double, or triple.

Species.

1. D. triangular, heart-fhaped, with a flat frontal

margin. Indian ocean.

2. D. ciliated with fpines on the anterior margin.

Indian ocean.

Chap, IV.
3. D. wrinkled and gibbous before, with notched rugofa.

margins. Mediterranean and Atlantic feas.

* 4 D. oblong, fmooth, glolfy, finely flriated \or\g\- trunculus.
tudinally

3
margin crenated

3
an inch broad. Euro-

pean coafls, Wales.

5. D. obtufe before, flriated, the margin dcniic ula-Jlriata.
ted. Southern Europe.
* 6. D. obtufe in front, lips tranfverfely wrinkled

3
denticula-

finely flriated longitudinally
3

margin denticulated.

European and American feas
3

fhores of Britain, but
rare.

7. D. wedge-fhaped, margins very - entire
3

1 inch cuneata.
long, 14 broad. Tranquebar.

8. D. gibbous, finely flriated tranfverfely, fpottedfala .

with yellow.

9. I), ovate, compreffed, fmooth, marked with pur-feripta.
pie waved lines

3
margins crenulate. Malabar coafls.

10. D. ovate, ftri«: muricated
3
margin denticulat-muricata.

ed. Indian ocean.
* II. D. oval, with tranfverfe, waved, eredl, flriated, Irus.

membranaceous wrinkles
3
flze of a fmall kidney bean.

Mediterranean, fhores of Devonshire and Cornwall,

where it is found in the hardeft limeflone.

12. D. obtufe before, obfoletely flriated at the fides
3 levigate.

margin very entire
;
hinge without marginal teeth

3

i£ inch long, 2 inches broad. Tranquebar.

13. D. hind-part fmooth and perpendicularly ftriat-fpinofu.
ed

;
fore-part truncated, and finely cancellated

3
angles

fpinous. Tranquebar. Very rare.

14. D. flefh-coloured, anterior part truncated, wrink-ir.carnata.
led, and marked with reticulated Arise

3
hind-part

wedge fhaped, and furrowed with fine perpendicular

Arise. Tranquebar.

15. D. eval, fmooth, olive-green, within Silvery yargentea.
margin with more elevated acute teeth, near the

hinge.

16. D. 'ovate with elevated Arise eroding a few bicolor.

tranfverfe ones
;
rufous with a w'hite ray on one fide.

17. D. brown, with hyaline fpots'3 outfide with radiata.
crowded, arched, tranfverfe Arise, infide with perpen-

dicular ones
3

I inch broad, i-J long. Tranquebar.
18. D. with thin perpendicular Arise, crofling thzjlraminea.

tranfverfe ribs on the fore-part
3
ftraw colour, with

darker tranfverfe bands
3
margin tawney and entire be-

hind
3

1 inch long, broad.

19. D. entirely white, with a few thin, arched
, Candida.

tranfverfe Arise, which are oblique towards the rim'3

hinge with three oblique middle teeth
3
margin entire

3

1 inch long, and fomet’ning broader.

* 20. D. oblong, fmooth, gloffy, light yellow, with Compla-
fmall fpo's or ftreaks of white, and one broad ray ofna ittt

the fame from the back to the oppofite margin
3

inch

lone broad. Devonfhire, but rare. Montagu,
Tejl. Brit. p. ic6.
* 21. D. oblong, fuboval, fmooth, gloffy, commonly tilebeia.

marked with two brown ftripes longitudinally from the

beak
3
margin fmooth

3
fcarcely 4 inch long, ^ broad.

Weymouth, Dorfetfhire. Montagu, Tejl. Brit. 107.

Gen. 10. Venus.

Gen. Char.—The animal a tethys
3
fhell bivalve, fron-

tal margin flattened, with incumbent lips
3
hinge

with three teeth, all of them approximate
3
the la-

teral ones divergent at the tip.

4

33
V enus.

Species

.
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Species.

A. Shellfomewhat lieart-Jhaped.

dione. I. V. tranfverfely grooved, with a double row of

fpines on the flattened fide. American ocean. This

Ihell is very rare.

papilla.
* 2. V. fomewhat heart-lhaped, with thickened wrinkles;

flattened fide with attenuated wrinkles
;

lips compli-

cated
;

2 inches long, i| broad. American iilands,

Cornwall.

marica. 3. V. heart-lhaped, with decuffated ftrise, flattened

margin, lamellated. American ocean. Very rare.

dlfera. 4. V. fomewhat heart-lhaped, with tranfverfe, re-

mote, refle&ed grooves
;
margin crenulated. Ameri-

can ocean. Very rare.

bajana. 5. V. brittle, glabrous, with a few' tranfverfe ftriae.

Brazil.

excavata. 6. V. lentiform, tranfverfely ftriated, with a deep,

heart-lhaped depreffion behind the beaks
;

flat fide,

broad.

verrucofa.
*

7 . V. with membranaceous, tranfverfe, ftriated

grooves, forming tubercles towards the outer margin ;

margin crenulated
;
2 inches long, 2 broad. Mediter-

ranean, Antilles iilands, Cornwall.

lapicida. 8. V. longitudinally ftriated forwards, and tranf-

verfely backwards. American iilands.

divergens. 9. V. white, with fine, crowded, divergent ftrice.

American iflands.

cajjina. 10. V. with tranfverfe, recurved, acute grooves;

pofterior margin crenated, and grooved behind the

beaks. European feas. It is often found in a folfil

ft ate.

cancellata. 11. V. with tranfverfe, membranaceous, remote

ftrise, and a heart-lhaped depreffion behind the beaks;

1 inch long, i|- broad. Indian ocean.

gallina. * 1 2. V. radiate, with tranfverfe, obtufe ft rise
;
hind

tooth of the hinge minute
;
margin crenulated

;
I inch

long, i-J broad. American and European feas, Corn-

wall.

guineenjis. 13. V. with tranfverfe, acute ftrise
;

lips finely ftri-

ated and rofy
;
margin very entire. Africa.

petulea. 14. V. flightly grooved, margin crenated
;

fize of a

hazel-nut. South of Europe.

Jlexuofa, 15. V. grooves obtufe, tranfverfe; lips of the ante-

rior margin with an elevated angle
;

1 inch long, i£

broad. American and Indian oceans.

1 6. V. grooves tranfverfe, parallel, obtufe
;
anterior

margin glabrous
;
depreffion behind the beaks ovate

;

2-i- inches long, 3 broad. India.

17. V. ftrong and thick, with flight tranfverfe ftrise,

and covered with a brown cuticle
;

within, pale vio-

let
;
margin crenated

; 3 inches long, and nearly 3
broad. Europe, North America. Shells of this fpecies

are found foffil in the mountains of Sweden. In North
America they are called clams

,
and the Indians make

wampum or money of them.

icelandica. * 18. V. thick and ftrong, with flight tranfverfe ftrise,

and covered with a brown cuticle
;
within pure white,

and fmooth
;
margin entire

; 34 inches long, 4 broad.

Europe, Africa, Cafpian fea, Caermarthenlhire, and
fhores of Scotland. The filh is employed as food by
the Icelanders.
* 19. V. fmooth, with fine tranfverfe wrinkles; mar-
gin entire

;
hind tooth of the hinge lanceolate

; 3
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erycma.

mercena-

ry.

chione.

inches long, 3^ broad. Afialic feas
;
Cornwall, where

the fpecies is called queen.

20. V. fmooth, with a few faint fpots
;

i-| inch long, maculata.

2I1 broad. American ocean.

21. V. glabrous, with a brown gibbous Hope before, meretrix.

and gaping membranes
;

margin entire. Near the

mouths of rivers, Indian ocean.

22. V. fmooth, radiated with white; lips of the an-Iceta.

terior flope violet
;

1^- inch long, 1^- broad. Mediter-

ranean and Indian feas.

23. V. triangular, rounded, gibbous, fmooth, and cajlrenjis.

marked with angular characters
; 1^ inch long, 2

broad. Indian ocean, Red fea.

24. V. fmooth, tranfverfely ftriated before and bz-phryne.
hind

;
pofterior flope obcordate, with violet veins.

Southern ocean.

25. V. ovate, compreffed, tranfverfely ftriated, with meroe.

a gaping future behind
;

X\ inch long, broad. A-
merican and Indian ocean.

26. V. fubovate, tranfverfely ftriated, and fubpel- minuta.

lucid
;
membranes clofed

;
from 1 to 2 inches broad,

xilong. Iceland.

* 27. V. oval, longitudinally w'rinkled, femi'ptWviCid, deflorate

.

faintly radiated with purple and white
;

!-§- inch long,

broad. European and American feas, Falmouth.

28. V. oval, gibbous, longitudinally ftriated, andfmbriata.
tranfverfely grooved

;
margin crenated

;
2 inches long,

3 broad. Ealt Indies

29. V. ftriae elevated, decuffated; beart-ffiaped de- reticulata*

preffion behind
;

margin entire
;

2 inches long, 2\
broad. India.

30. V. ftrise reticulated, and fcaly on the back part.fquamcfa*
India.

3 x . V. roundilh with decuffated, membranaceous/weryvn?,
ftriae

;
lips flexuous. India.

32. V. triangular, fmooth, retufe behind and be- triple.

fore
;

I inch long, and rather broader. Mediterra-

nean.

33. V. with arched, membranaceous, tranfverfe ftriae; plicata*

pofterior flope reddiffi, heart-lhaped
;

lips oblique.

Indian feas. Very rare.

34. V. gibbous, with tranfverfe, membranaceous, rugofa.

arched ftriae
;

pofterior flope heart-lhaped
;

margin
crenated

;
2 inches long, 2 broad. India.

35. V. with tranfverfe, acute ftriae, anteriorly mem-calijle.

branaceous
;

anterior flope lhort, pofterior indiftinCt.

Red fea.

36. V. rounded, with decuffated ftriae
;
fore-part and granulate,

crenated margin violet. American ocean.

37. V. with perpendicular, imbricated ribs, tranf- imbricate.

verfely ftriated
;
margin crenated. It has been found

in a foffil ftate in France.

38. V. with fine tranfverfe ftriae, croffing fome d\- divaricate.

verging longitudinal ones towards the margin
;
pofte-

rior impreffion ovate
;
margin crenated, E. Indies.

39. V. oblong, flattilh, tranfverfe ftriae running contraria.

contrary behind
;
margin crenated. Guinea.

40. V. oblong, ovate, radiated, with thick, crowd-gallus.
ed, tranfverfe ftrim

;
anterior flope broad, ovate

;
po-

fterior impreffion heart-lhaped
;

inch long, 2 broad.

Malabar.

41. V. tranfverfely ftriated, the back glabrous; an -flarr.mea,
terior flope broad, with brown lines

;
pofterior impref-

fiens heart-lhaped, with brown lines. Red fea.

3 F 42. V.
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corbicula . 42. "V. triangular, fmooth, truncated on each fide,

with yellowifh rays
5
Hopes heart-fhaped •, margin very

entire. Atlantic and American feas. Rare.

Jinuofa. *
43. V. thin, convex, fomewhat triangular, with a

deep obtufe finus in the middle of the front. Bri-

tain.

Tierma- 44. V. triangular, very fmooth, olive coloured, ob-

phrodita. fcurely banded : anterior Hope heart-Aiaped
3
poAerior

ovate. Rivers of Guinea. Rare.

.coexans. 45. V. green, within white, with tranfverfe, une-

qual, membranaceous Arise
3
margin acute

3 2-J inches

long, 3 broad. Rivers of Ceylon.

cq/la . 46. V. gibbous, fnowy
;
anterior part convex

;
with-

in pale violet
3
anterior Hope roundilh, polterior heart-

Ihaped
3
margin very entire. India.

qffinis. 47. V. thin, glabrous, convex
3

white variegated

with brown
;

pofteriov Hope elongated, with oblique tu-

mid lips
3

four teeth in the hinge. Mauritius.

opima. 48. V. thick, convex
3

anterior dope ovate, polterior

heart-lhaped
3
hinge with three teeth. India.

triradiata
. 49. V. convex, gray, with three blackilh blue

rays
3

polterior Hope elongated
3

lips tumid. Tran-
quebar.

nebuiofa. 50. V. ochraceous, with cinereous and bluilh fpots
3

anterior Hope oval
3
polterior Hope ovate, bluilh. Tran-

quebar.

contempta. 51. V. thick, triangular, equilateral, fmooth
3
beaks

convergent
5
primary tooth of the hinge crenulated :

minute. Malabar.
japonica. 52. V. oblong, ovate, inequilateral

;
lid tranfverfe

3

Arise crowded at the fides
3

polterior Hope oblong,

ovate. Japan.

Jlriata. 53. V. ventrieofe, anteriorly angular, with tranf-

verfe, thick, fmooth and Hightly arched Arise
:

pofle-

rior Hope heart-lhaped. India. Rare.

textilis. 54. V. Oval, quite fmooth, inequilateral
3
Hopes ob-

long
3
margin very entire

3
inch long, 2\ broad.

Malabar, Red fea.

corrugata . 55. V. ovate, whitilh
3

Arias tranfverfe, anteriorly

thick and Arcing, poAeriorly thin and undulating. Me-
diterranean.

monjlrofa. 56. V. ovate, whitilh
5

Arise decuffated
3
hinge with

only two teeth in the left valve. Nicobar iflands.

ponderofa. 57. V. folid, weighty, inequilateral, wrinkled on

both Ades
3
margin crenulated

3
hinge with two teeth.

Southern ocean.

fubviridis. 58. V. greenilh, glabrous, thick
3

margin entire3

beaks prominent.

rojlrata, 59. V, ovate *3 Arise perpendicular, fcaly, crofiing the

tranfverfe ones.

fufea . 60. V. brown, with line, perpendicular Ariae
; 1^

inch long, 2 4- broad.

lujitanica. 61. V. oblong, with fine tranfverfe Arias
3
margin

crenated. Seas round Portugal.

punElula - 62. V. ovate, white, with bay lines, and yellowilh

la. dots. Corfica.

fafeiata. 63. V. round, fmooth, with bay and yellowilh rays,

partly blue, and partly livid.

carnea. 64. V. oval, inequilateral, (lightly wrinkled, flefii-

coloured, with three rays
3 \\ inch long, 2\ broad.

rdrgata. 65. V externally Aeel blue, with yellow rays
3

in-

ternally violet. Indian ocean.

v^rjico/or. 66. V. oval, obliquely Ariated, whitilh
;
rays white,

tawney, bluilh and red.

a.

6y. V. ovate, inequilateral, finely Ariated and dot- variegata.
ted with blue : rays browniAi and black.

68. V. ovate, violet
3
Arise perpendicular

3 li mchamethy/li-
long, broad.

.
na .

69. V. poAeriorly ovate, tranfverfely and unequal-ca/lipyga.
ly Ariated, and marked with angular lines. Shores of
Lifbon.

70. V . ovate, with fine decuffated Arise
3
white orfenegalcn .

fiefh-coloured, varied with brown
3
ii inch broad, notJis.

one inch long. Senegal.

71. V. triangular, white or yellow, with about matadoa.
40 tranfverfe parallel grooves

3
inch long. Sene-

gal.

72. V. heart-lhaped, with tranfverfe, remote, er.cz-fuccinfla.
vaiea grooves

3
margin crenulated.

73. V. heart-lhaped, much compreffed, tranfverfely comprejfa,
grooved.

74 • V. heart-Aiaped, -poliflied, white, marked with anjlralis.

brownilh characters
;
margin entire. Southern ocean,

75. V. ovate, livid, with numerous, interrupted, gigantea.
bluilh rays

3
poAerior Aope ovate. Shores of Ceylon

and Florida.

B. Orbicular.

*
76.. V. lentiform, with crenated, decuffated Arise

;
tigerina.

poAerior Aope impreffed, ovate. American and Indian
ocean, fhores of Weymouth.

77. V. orbicular, tranfverfely Ariated, with rough projirata.

membranaceous lips
3
two inches long, not lb broad.

Coromandel.

78. V. lentiform, with glabrous wrinkles, white with penfij!va.

a longitudinal groove anteriorly on each lide
3
2 inches mca.

long. America.

79. V. white, fomewhat glabrous, with a longitudi-^ani/.
nal groove anteriorly, and hinge without lateral teeth.

Shores of Iceland and Ferro iAands.

80. V. lentiform, glabrous, fmooth, .with excavated incntjlala*

dots. India.

81. V. lentiform, longitudinally grooved, dotted punbdata,
within

3
2 inches long, 2\ broad. India, but rare.

* 82. V. lentiform, tranfverfely Ariated, pale, with cxohta.
obfolete rays

;
poAerior Aope heart-lhaped : 2 inches

long, and 2 broad. Norway, and coaA of Britain,

Cornwall.
* 83. V. thin, convex, orbicular, whitiAi, tinged with undata.
yellow, with thin tranfverfe Arise

3
margin waved.

BritiAi feas, Falmouth.

84. V. gibbous with tranfverfe, remote, rather ob- tumidula.
folete grooves

3
margin entire.

85. V. longitudinally Ariated, with tranfverfe, white,jinenjis.
and violet arches

3
margin interiorly crenated. Chinefe

Aiores.

86. V. lentiform, tranfverfely Ariated, with an oh-Jinuata,
long gaping vent on the anterior Hope

3
hinge with 4

teeth. Nicobar iAands.
* 87. V. lentiform, with remote, tranfverfe, membra- borealis

naceous Arise
5

i-§- inch long, 2 broad. European feas,

Britain.

88. V. fublentiform, with wrinkled longitudinalpe&inata.
grooves, branched 'near the anterior margin

3 i-J- inch
long, 2 broad. Indian and American oceans.

89. V. lentiform, compreffed, Ariated, angular
3
theferipta.

hinder angle Araight. Indian ocean, and Red fea.

Very rare.

90. V.
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edentula. go. V. fu'oglobuiar, lenticular, wrinkled, without

teeth
;

potlerior flope ovate. American ocean.

cwBa. 91. V. very convex, and t'urrounded with rings
;

in-

termediate grooves crenated
;

poAerior flope heart-

fliaped
;
margin crenulated. A minute {hell.

concentri- 92. V. white, fub-orbicular, compreffed, with con-

ca. centric Arise
;

margin very entire
;

poflerior flope

heart-fliaped. Atlantic and American feas. A large

Ihell.

juvenilis. 93. V. lentiform, with tranfverfe, crowded Arise';

anteriorly circular, and terminating in wrinkles be-

hind; poflerior flope heart-fliaped; margin very entire.

India.

liljlrio. 93. V. lentiform, with tranfverfe, acute, arched

Arise; margin entire; poflerior flope heart-fliaped. In-

dia. Rare.

globofa, 95. V. globular, with fine tranfverfe Arise
;
margin

very entire
;
hinge with two teeth; 1 inch long, 1 4

broad. Red lea. Very rare.

pcBuncu- 96. V. orbicular, equilateral, tranfverfely wrinkled,
lus. and variegated with rufous. Japan.

albida. 97. V. orbicular, fub-compreffed, equilateral, white,

with fine tranfverfe Arise. Jamaica.

campeach- 98. V. orbicular, inequilateral, with crowded, acute,

ienjis. tranfverfe Arise
; 14 inch long. Bay of Campea-

chy.

crajja. 99. V. orbicular, folid, compreffed, with fine tranf-

verfe Arise, and red rays.

purpuraf- ion. V. orbicular, with fine tranfverfe Arise, and pur-
cens. plilh rays.

rubra. 101. V. orbicular, inequilateral, chefnut with dark-
er rays, and crowded, thick, tranfverfe Arise. Ja-

maica.

•violacea. 102. V. with perpendicular fcaly Arias
;
margin den-

ticulated, violet within.

Jpadicea. 103. V. Arise perpendicular, and fcaly towards the
margin

;
colour chefnut

;
2 inches long, 24 broad.

eancellata . 104. V. fub-rufous, cancellated; a minute Aiell.

bengalen- 105. V. orbicular, nearly equilateral, with thick,

Jts. perpendicular Arise
;
beaks turned back. BengaL

curea

.

* 106. V. fub-orbicular, inequilateral, tranfverfely Ari-

ated, and marked with faint longitudinal Arise : 1 inch
long, 14 broad. Dorfetlhire.

obfeura. 107. V. brown, with thin perpendicular Arise; i|-

inch long, 24 broad.

purpurata . 108. V. orbicular, fub-equilateral, perpendicularly
wrinkled, and with purple rays

; 1 4 inch long, 14
broad.

109- V. lentiform, teAaceous, wrinkled; poAerior
Aope heart-lhaped. Ionian fiiores.

rugata. no. V. orbicular, teAaceous, fub-equilateral, with
diAant tranfverfe wrinkles.

gibbula.

jleilata.

italica.

brazilia-

na.

pellucida.

Jioloferi.

cea

.

in. V. lentiform, tranfverfely Ariated, anteriorly
truncated.

1 1 2. V. orbicular, fmooth, golden, with a white Aar
at the beak. LiAion.

113. V. orbicular, pale yellow, with elevated, tranf-

verfe, diAant Arise. Mediterranean.
1 14 V. lentiform, yellowifh brown, with thin, tranf-

verfe, diftant Arise; poAerior flope heart-lhaped, bluifti

;

anterior flope broad, bluifh. Brazil.

1 15. V. orbicular, pellucid, fmooth; anterior flope

pale golden, with chefnut fpots
;
poAerior flope heart-

Aiaped, with red and green veins. Brazil. ;

1 1 6. V. orbicular, folid, white, with undulated, gol-

den Arise, and a broad yellow band towards the margin,

variegated with tranfverfe brown lines.

1 17. V. orbicular, ventricofe, thick, brownilh, ra-tnacajfa-

diated with white
;
Arise annular. Macallan rica.

118. V. fub-orbicular, of an orange colour
;
2 inches aurantia.

long, 2-1- broad.

1
1
9. V. lentiform, fulvous, with fine circular Arise, fulva.

1 20. V. orbicular, white, with reticulated Arise. Candida

.

1 21. V. orbicular, tranfverfely ftriated, wbitilh, with. albicans.

brown fpots, lines, and angular characters.

122. V. fub-orbicular, tranfverfely ftriated, white, undulata.

with redd ill; undulated lines and dots.

1 23. V. orbicular, equilateral, white, with fine tranf- lir.eata .

verfe Arias, thicker towards the margin.

124. V. fmooth, nearly equilateral, whitifh. Ice-vis.

125. V. orbicular, fmooth, inequilateral, livid horn- cornea.

colour, with a white, tranfverfe line.

I 26. V. orbicular, fulvid, dotted with white at the guttata.

margin.

127. V. inequilateral, reddifli, fmooth, with a few' rufefeens.

tranfverfe lines.

128. V. Ipntiform, Arise cancellated and radiated
;
virens.

margin crenulated
;

greenifh, with darker fpots.

129. V. white, with radiated fpots and arched Arise \7nacul0fa.

in the middle a large gray fpot, tapering upwards.

130. V. entirely of a fiefh colour, with longitudinal cojiata.

ribs crofling the remote tranfverfe wrinkles
; 14 inch

long, 14 broad.

13 1 . V. thin, convex, wdth fine tranfverfe Arise; with- wauaria ,

in fnowy, without marked with the letter IV, and many
fcattered dots : beaks inflated.

132. V. tumid, folid, fmooth
;
with a few tranfverfe lumens.

wrinkles towards the margin
;
hinge with 4 teeth in

each valve
; 1 \ inches long, 2 broad. Africa.

133. V. thin, orbicular, pellucid, fmooth, fnow'y
;
diaphdna.

hinge with two teeth in each valve; 14 inch diameter.

Weftern fhores of Africa.

134. V. fub-orbiculate, compreffed, hard, tranfverfely dura.

grooved, reddifli, with brown rays; 6 inches broad, 44
long.

135. V. orbicular, compreffed, fnowy, with longitu- ebuvnea.

dinal rounded grooves, croffed with tranfverfe Arise
; 9

lines in diameter. Africa.

136. V. tranfparent, pale, fulvous within and without,/ucida.

with fine longitudinal grooves
;
16 lines long. Africa.

137. V, orbicular, a little convex, with longitudinal difeors.

Arise perpendicular in the middle, obliquely divergent

towards the outfide, and croffed by tranfverfe ones
;

intermediate grooves and inner margin crenated.

138. V. orbicular, fub-equilateral, with elevated, acitleata.

acute, tuberculated ribs
;

margin denticulated, and
crenated.

C. Oval, a little angular near the beaks.

* 139. V. ovate, anteriorly angular, with nndulatedJltcrata.

tranfverfe Arise
;
2 inches long, 24 broad. Europe and

India, coafl of Britain.

140. V. Inequilateral, thin, with fine decuffated^ro^n^z-

flrise; white, reticulated with brown. Mediterranean, ca.

141. V. ovate, anteriorly angular, with tranfverfe rotundata.

Arise
;
intermediate tooth of the hinge bifid

; 14 inch

long, 3 broad. Indian ocean. Rare.
* 142. V. ovate, with decuffated Arise anteriorly angu- decujfata.

lar
;

i4 inch long, 2 broad. Mediterranean, Britnh

coalts.

3 F 2 143. V.
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virgin?a .

virginica.

rhamboi-

des.
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dealbata.
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34
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35
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CONCH
142. V. fubovate, anteriorly fubangular, with un-

equal, tranfverfe {trite
;

anterior Hope tumid. Adri-
atic.

143. V. ovate, tranfverfely wrinkled
j

1 inch long,

l-J- broad. Virginia.
* 144. V. depreffed or rhomboid, with concentric

ftriae
;
pale brown, variegated

; \ inch long, i\ broad.

Britifti coalls.

145. V. ovate, inequilateral, tranfverfely ftriated

and fpotted with red.

146. V. ovate, tranfverfely ftriated
;
outwardly ra-

diated and marked towards the margin with characters,

lines and ipots
;
within yellowilh.

147. V. oval, fmooth, yellowilh, with red fpots and
dots

;
inch long, broad. Shores of Naples.

148. V. oblongilh, fmooth, filvery, with black lines

united into bands. Shores of Cadiz.

149. V. oblongith, flattened, anteriorly tranfverfely

grooved
;
internal margin crenulated

;
Hopes linear,

excavated
;

i-| inch long, i^. broad.

150. V. grooved, umbo pointed
;

pofterior flope

wrinkled and heart-fhaped
;
grooves tine, about 1305

I inch broad. Africa.

1 51. V. oblong, thin, flattened, bluifh when the fifli

is alive, and fnowy when it is dead; i-i- inch broad, £
long. Africa.

. 152. V. ovate, reticulated, gaping on each fide-,

hinge with 2 teeth, alternately bifid. Shores of Croa-

tia, among rocks and ftones.

Gen. 11. Spondylus.

Gen. Char.—The animal a tethys
;
Ihell hard, folid, with

unequal valves, one of them convex, the other rather

flat
;
hinge with two recurved teeth, feparated by a

fmall hollow-

.

Species.

1. S. (lightly eared and fpinous. Mediterranean,

Indian, and other feas.—This fpecies varies greatly in

fize, thicknefs, and colours. Sometimes it is entirely

purple, orange, white or bloom colour, and fometimes

it is marked with various ftreaks, fpots, dots, or bands.

2. S. without ears, and fpinous. In this fpecies the

(hell is fub-globular, white within, without purplifti,

fcarlet, flame colour, orange or white : fpines generally

two inches long, fometimes cylindrical, with a crenated

margin. India, Malta. Very rare.

3. S. without ears or fpines, plaited. India, Ame-
rica, and the Mediterranean. The fhell is white,

with yellowilh, reddiih, brownifh, or violet lines and

veins.

4. S. oblong, plaited, fpinous. In this fpecits the

ft, ell is imbricated, of a citron colour, or red, with

the inner margin orange. It is 2 inches long, i|

broad. The whole {hell is thin and nearly tranf-

parent.

Gen. 12. Chama, or Gaping Cockle.

Gen. Char.—The animal a tethys the {hell bivalve,

rather coarfe
;
hinge with a callous gibbofity, ob-

liquely inferted m an oblique hollow
;
anterior flope

olofed.

Species.

* 1, C. roundifli, fmooth
;
beaks recurved

;
anterior
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Hoped with a gaping fent. Adriatic and Cafpian feas,

Hebrides. Sometimes it is found of a large fize.

2. C. plaited, with arched fcales
5

pofterior flope^z^ar,

gaping, with crenulated margins. Indian ocean.—This
fpecies fometimes meafujes only about an inch in length,

but fometimes it is found to be the largeft of {hells, and
equal to 53 2lb. weight. The fifli which it contains is

faid to furnifli a meal to 120 men
;
and its mufcular

ftrength is fo great as to cut afunder a cable, or lop off

the hand of a man.

3. C. plaited, muricated, pofterior flope retufe, hippopus,

clofed, toothed
; 5 inches long, 7 broad. Indian o-

cean.

4. C. fomewhat heart-fhaped, with longitudinal antiquata*

grooves, and tranfverfe ftriae
;
ribs from 19 to 22. At-

lantic and Indian feas.

5. C. trapeziform, gibbous, with longitudinal, erenu- trapezia.

lated grooves
;
about the fize of a pea. Norway feas.

6. C. fuborbicular, compreffed, coarfe, with decuf-femiorbU
fated ftriae. culata.

7. C. oblong with imbricated grooves; anterior canalicu*

part retufe
;
§ inch long, 1-*- broad. American and In- lata.

dian feas.

8. C. heart-fhaped, tranfverfely ftriated
;
one fide cordata,

elongated, compreffed. Indian and Red feas.

9. C. roundiih, with toothed grooves, mixed withfatiata.
dots

;
pofterior flope retufe

;
heart-fhaped.

10. C. oblong, fore-part angular, with anterior acute oblsnga.

teeth. Shores of Guinea.
11. C. imbricated, with jagged lamellae

;
beak a lit- laxarus.

tie fpiral obliquely. India.

12. C. orbicular, muricated; one valve flatter, thegryphoi-

other with a fub-fpiral, produced beak, Mediterra- des.

nean, American, and Indian feas.

13. C. with conic valves, and horn-fliaped, oblique, bicornis,

tubular beaks, longer than the valve. Indian and A-
merican feas.

14. C. grooved, muricated, with excavated dots : arcnella .

hinge with a feflile callus
;

2 inches broad and 2 long.

American ocean.

15. C. obtufely triangular, equilateral, plaited
;
an- moltkiand-.

terior flope elevated, with oblique plates and {trite : fize

of a hazel nut.

16. C. tranfverfely wrinkled, and longitudinally concame*

ftriated. In the middle of each valve within is an ad-rata.

ditional chamber. American ocean. Small, whitifti.

Very rare.

17. C. rounded, with lamellae difpofed in rows
;
in- macro-

ternal margin crenulated. American ocean. phylla .

18. C. white, with foliaceous, ferrated, tranfverfefohacea.

ftriae, the interftices crenated, beaks recurved. Medi-
terranean and American feas.—This fpecies is found

foflil in Campania : it is fometimes round, and fome-

times oblong.

19. C. rounded, white, and undulated with brown, arata,

with triangular, wrinkled, perpendicular ribs : margin
unequal. Shores of Syracufe.

20. C. wrinkled, oblong, narrow, brown
;

lowerfujea.
valves with a projecting, rounded, fubincurvated beak.

21. C. roundifli, ventricofe, inequivalve, muricated, citrea.

with fcattered, unequal, fcaly fpines. America.—This

{hell is of a citron colour.

22. C. roundifh, longitudinally ftriated
;

pofterior thaca*

ftope retufe. Shores of Chili, where it buries itfelf in

the fands. The ihell is white, violet, and yellow,

and
cor.
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and within an elegant purple; It is about 4 inches

in diameter. The fhh affords a rich and agreeable

food.

rugofa

.

gryphica.

corralio-

phaga.

23. C. fuborbicular, with very deep grooves ;
wrin-

kles flightly imbricated
;
margin doubly folded. The

grooves are about 30 in number.

24. C. oblique, with a lateral oblique pit, wrinkled
;

callus of the hinge toothed. Barbary.

25. C. cylindrical, white, diaphanous, with decuf-

fated ftrise
;
the tran Tverfe Arise arched and imbri-

cated.

3«

Area.

toriuofa.

Gen. 13. Arca, or Ark-fhelL-

Gen. Char .—The animal a tethys : The (hell bivalve,

equivalve
;
the hinge with a number of teeth, (harp,

alternate, and inferted all along the rim.

Species.

A. Margin very entire ; beaks recurved.

I. A. parallelopiped, deeply ftriated longitudinally
;

leffer valve obliquely carinated. Indian ocean. Very

rare.

B. Margin entire ; beak inflected.

note. * 2. A. Noah's ark ; oblong, ftriated, and emarginated

at the tip •, beaks very remote, bent in
;
margin gaping.

Mediterranean and Atlantic feas, Cornwall.

barbata. 3. A. oblong, lfriated, bearded with byffus
;
beaks

approximate
5
margin clofed. Europe and Indian feas.

modiolus. 4. A. oblong, ftriated, anteriorly angular. Medi-

terranean.

pella. 5. A. ovate, pellucid, fubftriated •, anterior dope di-

ftinft, prominent -, hinge ciliar. Mediterranean.

ovata. 6 . A. ovate, with decuffated Arise, fnowy, and co-

vered with a ruffet brown epidermis
;
margin gaping.

Red fea.

pellucida. 7. A. pellucid, brittle, round at each end, obfo-

letely ftriated
;
teeth of the hinge very (harp. Nicobar

iflands.

roflrata. 8. A. convex, with tranfverfe Arise
5
hind-part round-

ed, fore-part extended into an acute beak
; 14 inch long,

l 4 broad. Baltic and Norway fea?.

flriata. 9. A. lentiform, with numerous decuffated Arise
;
la-

teritious and reddilh within
;
pofterior excavation trian-

gular
;
hinge arched

;
an inch broad, and fomething

longer. Red fea.

pulchella. 10. A. roundilh, biradiated, with tranfverfe Arise.

afra

.

11. A. whitilh, covered with a w hiter fkin, with de-

cuffated ftrise
;
grooved, and obliquely truncated

;
from

4 to 5 lines long, and 3 broad. Africa.

fojfllis. 12. A. thick, roundilh, longitudinally ftriated, and
tranfverfely ribbed

;
ribs w ith undulated ftrise

; 3 inches

long, 34 broad. Found in a foftil ftate in the duchy
of Limbourg.

cancellata. 13. A. with cancellated ftrise, and bearded
;
mar-

gin gaping in the middle. American ocean.

minuta. * 14. A. a little compreffed, tranfverfely ftriated, ta-

pering at the remoter end, and rounded at the oppefite

ones
; 24 lines long, and 4 broad. Greenland feas,

Sandwich.

C. Margin crenated ; beaks recurved.

f'aClea. * 13, A. with a rhomboidal, yellowilh white {hell,

and obfolete decuffated ftrise} fize of a horfe bean.

European feas, Deyonfhire.
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16. A. oblong, with ftriated tubercles

;
beaks in- noduloja.

curved, remote
;
margin entire, clofed. Denmark.

17. A. obliquely heart-lhaped, with numerous un- antiquata.

armed grooves. Mediterranean and Indian feas.

1 8. A. obliquely heart-lhaped, fmooth, with grooves
;
femlis.

margin plaited
; 3 inches long, 4 broad. America,

Africa.

19. A. flightly heart-lhaped, with rcMTicrteAgranofa.

grooves
;

i 4 inch long, 14 broad. American and In-

dian oceans.

20. A. ovate compreffed; with perpendicular knotty corbicufa.

ftrise
;
beaks obtufe, approximate. Nicobar iflands.

2t . A. lenticular, with longitudinal ftrise, eroffed by decujflata,

faint, tranfverfe ones
;
anterior Hope clofed. American

ocean.

22. A. lenticular, nearly equilateral, perpendicularly erquilate*

ftriated w ithout and within
;
white, with chefnut fpots. ra.

American ocean.

23. A. lenticular, a little oblique, v'ith decuffated pollens.

ftrise
;
anterior flope, with a very narrow vent. Indian

and American oceans.

24. A. ventricofe
;

ftrise decuffated
;

anterior dope cucullus.

heart-lhaped; 2 inches long, and 3 broad. Nicobar

Hands.

25. A. rounded on each fide
;
chefnut, and marked tnagellani-

with decuffated ftrise
;
external margin infledled, and ca.

repand in the middle
;
beaks approximate. Straits of

Magellan.

26. A. rhomboidal, white, with decuffated ftrise
;
reticulata »

beaks approximate
;
anterior flope heart-lhaped.

27. A. pellucid, rhomboid, wdth decuffated ftrise
;
Candida .

fore-part produced
;
hind-part truncated. American

ocean and African Ihores.

28. A. inequivalve, ovate, with flat, longitudinal indica.

ftrjse and deep grooves : anterior flope heart-lhaped
; \

inch long, i 4 broad. Indian ocean.

29. A. rounded before and truncated behind, x;\\A\jamaicenfls

crenated or nodulous perpendicular ribs. Jamai-

ca.

30. A. ovate, wdth broad, crenated, or fcaly, per- campeachi-

pendicular ftrise
;
hinge arched. Campeachy bay and enfls .

Barbadoes.

31. A. broad, cancellated, truncated before; flatten- lata.

ed fide heart-lhaped.

32. A. ovate, longitudinally grooved, with flight fenegalen-

tranfverfe wrinkles; white; 8 lines long, 10 broad-A*-

-

Africa.

D. Margin crenated ; leak trfltcied.

33. A. lenticular, without ears, fmooth, with a undata .

plaited margin
;

2 inches long, 2 broad. American
ocean.

34. A. lenticular, flightly eared, with flightly im-pedluncu*
bricated grooves; margin plaited; 14 inch long, lus.

and fomething broader. American ocean and Red
fea.

35. A. lenticular, without ears, with fmooth, longi-pelhnata.
tudinal ftrise. American ocean.

* 36. A. fuborbicular, gibbous, and faintly ftriated glycymeris
tranfverfely. European and Indian feas, Cornwall.
Arca PiIofay Montagu.

37. A. fuborbicular, equilateral, hairy; 14 inchespilofa.
long, 24 broad. Afiatic and American feas.

38. A. roundilh, fmooth, flightly eared, and tranf-nummarip.
verfcly ftriated. Mediterranean.

* 39- A.
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* 39. A. obliquely ovate, ftnoolhith, with a triangular

hinge
;

fize of a hazel nut. European feas. It is

fometimes found foffil. Shores of Britain.

40. A. entirely white, rhomboid, heart-fhaped, and
ribbed

;
anterior and dorfal ribs knotty

;
beaks remote.

Indian and American oceans.

41. A. equilateral, thin, fiatlilh, with fine decuffa-

ted Arise
; beaks approximate

;
hinge, arched. Ameri-

can ocean.

42, A. ventricofe, with longitudinal ftriae and lines
;

and angular on one fide; beaks approximate: hinge
arched-, brown with a few fpots. Shores of Africa and
American ocean.

43, A. oblong, much depreffed, flriated
;

beak
flightly prominent. Ceylon.

Gen. 14. Ostrea, Oyjler.

Gen. Char.—The animal is a tethys the (hell bi-

valve, generally with unequal valves, and flightly

eared
;
hinge without teeth, but furnilhed with an

ovate hollow, and moftly lateral, tranfverfe grooves.

Species.

A. Valvesfurnijhedwithears, andradiated. The Scallop.

a. Equilateral ; ears of the valves equal.

*1.0. with 14 or 15 rounded ribs, longitudinally
grooved, with fine tranfverfe Arise

; 5 inches long, 54-

broad : ears large, with decuffated ftriae
;
lower valve

convex, white, often varied with red bands or fpots
5

upper valve flat, reddiih. Found in large beds in mod:
European feas, where they are dredged up, pickled,

and barrelled for fale. It is faid, that the greateft quan-
tity is taken after a fall of fnow. This is the lhell

worn formerly by pilgrims on the hat or coat, as a ma^k
that they had eroded the fea for the purpofe of pay-
ing their devotions to the Holy Land in commemora-
tion of this it is Hill preferved in the arms of many
families.

* 2. O. with about 14 angular and longitudinally ftri-

ated rays upper valves flat, with rounded rays, which
are finely flriated tranfverfely

;
lower valve with angu-

lar rays, which are flriated longitudinally. Ears con-

cave and fmooth on the upper fide. European feas.

Dorfetfliire, but rare,

3. O. with 18 flattened rays: ears finely wrinkled
5

lower valve convex
;
rays finely flriated tranfverfely

;

upper valve flat, with about twice as many angular
lines as there are rays. American ocean.

4. O. with 1 6 faint rays with tranfverfe membrana-
ceous Arise : margin very entire

;
valves nearly equal-

ly flat. Indian ocean.

5. O. with 20 convex rays; lower valve white

and very convex
;
upper valve white, clouded with

brown, flatter ar.d plaited. Indian ocean.

6 . O. equivalve, with 12 doubled rays, and fmooth
on the outfide

; q4 inches long, gaping at each end.

Indian ocean. «

7. O upper valve fub-convex, with very fine per-

pendicular lines, eroding very fine, concentric, tranf-

verfe Arise
;
lower valve with 48 rays, and 48 ftriae

within
;
24 inches long, about the fame breadth. S.

America. Rare

8. O. equivalve, a little convex, margined with yel-

low
;
upper valve with faint lines eroding tranfverfe con-

centric bands, and 48 elevated Arise within 54 inches

long, about the fame breadth. Guinea and Japan.

9. O. equivalve, glabrous, with oblong crowded Arise
;
mcgellani-

upper valve more convex, lower flatter than in molt ca.

others. Straits of Magellan.

10. O. with 9 or 10 rays; the interflices longilu- hijlrida.

dinally flriated : margin repand within. Norway feas.

11. O. nearly equivalve; with 12 convex rays radula.

croffed by crenated Arise
; 34 inches long, 24 broad.

Indian ocean.

1 2. O. equivalve, flattifh, with 9 unequal rays, im- imhricata.

bricated with feales. Red fea,

13. O. roundifh with 9 convex chefnut rays
;
eaxsfubrotunda

roundifh, white with a yellowifli border
;
i^ inches

long, 2 broad.

14. O. nearly equivalve, with 16 convex fmoothifh^/fr#

rays, and flriated acrofs
; 14 inch long, 1 inch broad.

India,

15. O. roundifli with convex rays, outer ones finely crenata.

flriated longitudinally
;
margin deeply crenated

;
ears

tranfverfely flriated.

16. O. ovate with numerous fine Arise
;
margin cre-jinoujia.

nated within. *

17. O. oblong with fcaly rays
;
the interflices hxsyAi.-fquamofa.

er, and marked with perpendicular Arise
;

ears wrink-

led perpendicularly.

1 8. O. roundifli, with 1 8 rays imbricated with feales
;
dubia.

ears flriated tranfverfely
; 4 inch long.

* 19.O. with 20 fmooth rays, the interflices irant-fubrufa.

verfely flriated
;
margin crenated

;
2 inches long, and

the fame breadth. Shores of Britain.

20. O. flattened, with 1 8 fmooth rays, the interflices verjicolor.

cancellated.

21. O. rounded with 5 rays; middle-fized. rofea.

22. O. brown with flat rays which difappear to-fufee,

wards the hinge
;
lower valve convex, upper fiat. In-

dian ocean.

23. O. thin, flat, purple, with very minute perpen- tenuis.

dicular Arise eroding circular tranfverfe ones
;
the Arise

are elevated within.

24. O. thin, pale yellow, with thick rays. lutec.

25. O. roundifn, white, with a mixture of faffron
; muricata.

the rays convex, and finely and fliarply muricated
; 24

inches long.

26. O. roundifh, tawney, dotted with white and black
; confperfa ,

the rays thick.

27. O. roundifli, brown, with black tranfverfe lines nodulofa .

and dots
;
rays convex and knotty.

28. O. thin, whitifh, rofy, with white ftripes
;
rays radiate

.

convex.

29. O. oblong, pale yellow, fpotted with white
; punciata.

beaks varied with white and brown
;
rays crenated

;

2 inches long.

30 O. roundifh, thin, varied with rofy and whitifh
; aculeate.

rays thick with aculeate feales.

31. O. thin, flat, white, with a faffron edge
;
rzysplana.

round and broad.

32. O. oblong, red, minutely flriated. pufilla.

33. O, convex on each fide, yellowifh within
;
raysJlavefcens.

convex.

34. O. roundifli, deep red, with a 'white hinge andJlabellum.

few fpots
;
rays fmooth.

35. O. glabrous, refembling a fpondylus
;
but thefpondylou

ears are equal. des.

36.

0»

japonica.
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itiolacea. 36. O. fiattilh on each fide
;

outfide brown, infide

violet. Mediterranean.

ourantia. 37. O. roundilh, plaited, and finely Ariated longi-

tudinally
;

a white femicircular band towards the

hinge.

vittata. 38. O. within purple, without alternate brown and

red bands
;
rays convex.

miniata. 39. O. white with confluent red fpots
$

rays rough;

convex valve, with tranfverfe, criip lamellae
; 1 \ inch

long, 1 \ broad.

inflata. 40. O. convex on each fide
;
clofed, oblong, pellucid

;

32 rays
;
twice as long as it is broad. A rare fliell.

b. Ears unequal ; one of them generally ciliated, with

/pines within.

pallium. 41. O. Ducal mantle. Equivalve, with 1 2 convex

rays, flriated, rough, and imbricated with icales
;
red,

varied with brown and white
;

ears flriated, crenated

or fcaly. India.

fanguino- 42. O. equivalve, with 9 thick obtufe rays •, inter-

lenta. ftices longitudinally flriated, tuberculated and prickly.

Red fea.

maculofa. 43. O. equivalve, pale yellow, with tawney fpots
;

rays 12, thick and flattifh
;
ears white, with tranfverfe

fcaly ribs.

nodofa. 44. O. with 9 rays, covered with apparently veficular

tubercles. American and African oceans.

pcs fclis. 45. O. with 9 flriated rough rays
;
one of the ears

very finall.

pellucens. 46. O. nearly equivalve, with 9 rays
;

fmooth, with

fpoon-like hemifpherical fcales cn the lower valve
;
mi-

nute, pellucid
;
upper valve fpotted with red. African

feas.

ohliterata. 47. O. fmooth on the outfide, with 24 double rays.

Indian ocean.

fanguinea. 48. O. equivalve, with 22 rays
;

ears fmall
;

2

inches long, broad. Mediterranean and Atlantic
feas.

"Jana. *
49. O. equivalve •, rays about 30; comprefled, and

befet with tranfverfe, prickly fcales
;
one ear very

fmall
;

2\ inches long, 2 broad. European feas, coalt

of Britain.

pufo. *
50. O. equivalve, rays about 40, filiform

;
furface

often irregular or dillorted
;

2 inches long, !-§- broad.

European and American feas, Cornwall.
ebfolcta. *

1; 1 . O. equivalve, femi-tranfparent, fmooth
;
dark

purple
;
with 8 nearly obfolete rays

; ^ inch long.

Britilh coafls.

Isvis. 52. O. fmooth
;

ears red
;
4 inch long. Anglefea,

Falmouth.
glabra. 53. G. ears nearly equal, equivalve, fmooth, with

from 10 to 15 fmooth flattifh rays; infide with eleva-
ted double Arise ; 2 inches long, 2 broad. European
and American feas.

opercularis * 34. Q. rays 20 ;
roundilh and rough, with decufifa-

ted Arise
;
upper valve a little more convex

; 2-J inches
diameter. North feas, Devonfhire and Cornwall,
where it is called frill or queen.

gibba. 55. O. equivalve, gibbous, with 20 glabrous rays.

American feas.

fulcata. 56. O.white, with flefh-coloured fpots; rays gla-

brous, 32 on the lower valve, 35 on the upper
;

i~
inch long. Malabar.

Jiiftrionica. 57. O. thin, flattened, pellucid, with fine tranfverfe

wrinkles, and 11 rays which are waved.
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j8. O. orbicular, with purple circles, 2nd about 1 cc icclandica-

rays; 3-*- inches long, 3^ broad. Mediterranean. The
fifh of this fpecies is employed as food.

59. O. equivalve, glabrous, immaculate, with minute triradiata»

Arise
;
upper valve with 3 rays. Norway feas.

• 60. O. nearly equivalve, Ariated, fpotted, rough \10-fuci.

wards the margin. Found on the lucus faccharinus in

the North feas.

61. O. nearly equivalve, Ariated, glabrous, red, with tigerinao

whitilh fpots. O11 fuci in the North feas.

62. O. nearly equivalve; Ariated, glabrous, rays 7,feptemra-

convex. North feas. diata.

63. O. nearly equivalve
;
within and without grooved arata.

and red
;
one part rough, the other glabrous. North

feas.

64. O. convex on each fide, with 22 rounded tran‘i-fenatoria,

verfe, wrinkled rays
;

interAices with longitudinal,

granulated Arise
; 24 inches long. Indian ocean.

65. O. orange, with 22 rounded rays, and plaited chrina.

margin
;
lower valve flatter. India.

66. O. equally convex, both Ades with 20 glabrous turgida.

rays
;
interAices with tranfverfe, crowded wrinkles

;

margin with plaited teeth. Indian and American Teas.

67. O. Aattened, thin, pellucid, Ariated with rwi-filphurec,

merous imbricated rays
;
margin with crenated plates

,

2 inches long. Red fea.

68. O. convex, purple, within, white or red, with porphyria =.

25 thick, rounded fcaly rays
;

2-1 inches long. Red
fea.

69. O. hyaline, with an acute margin, very flender vitrea.

rays, and concentric fcaly curves. North feas.

70. O. with 20 rounded rays
;
interAices finely wrin- tranqueba~

kled
;

margin repand
;

upper valve more convex, via.

Tranquebar.

7i.O. white, with purple fpots, and numerous un-fauciata.

equal rays
;
margin crenated. Red fea.

72. O. oblong, with undulated rays and Arise
;
and crenulatcio

tranfverfe, interrupted bands
;
a finall fhell

;
margin

crenulated.

73. O. roundilh, fpotted; with deep grooves finely innomina-
Ariated tranfverfely : margin crenulated. Small. ta.

74. O. roundiAi, pale, rufous, with 24 rays
;

ears rvfefcens.

with decuffated Arise
;
middle-fized.

75. O. roundiAi; rays thick, with diAant ^zsd[\it\fquamata,

fcales, and prickly at the Tides.

76. O. rather oblong, with narrow fcaly rays
;

in- anomjma.
terAices broader, and Ariated perpendicularly : ears

perpendicularly wrinkled.

77. O. Aattened, with jo fmooth, Aat, unequal rays
;
decemra*

ears tranfverfely Ariated. diata.

78. O. thin, with dtprefied, fcaly rays; ears (hurt. tenuis.

India, and North. Teas.

79. O. with 20 rays, and tranfverfe, femilunar bands, valentih

India.

80. O. oblong,, with crowded rays, middle-fized, media.

reddilh.

81. O. faffron coloured, with muricated fcaly rays crocea.

alternately lefs; fmall.

82. O. roundiAi, white, with rofy fpots, radiated ^florida.

fmall.

83. O. oblong, ochraceous, with rays fmooth on one ochrolcuca
part, and granulated on the other

;
minute.

84. O. pale, tawney, with yellow fpots and bands, mufelina.
and fmooth rays

;
ears tranfverfely Ariated

;
2

~

inches

long.

85. o.
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fammea. 85. 0. faffron-coloured, oblong, with fine perpendi-

cular ftriae
;
very minute.

incarnata. 86. O. oblong, flelh-coloured, with interrupted red
bands; and flattened rays.

guttata. 87. O. yellowifh, rounded, dotted with red
;
rays

unequally converging at the hinge.

depreffta. 88. O. ochraceous, with flat bifid rays
;

1 inch
long.

regia. 89. O. roundifh, deep-red, with rounded rays.

palliata. 90. O. equivalve, with numerous fmooth rays : is

lefs round, and has fewer rays, than qftrea pallium,

feminuda. 91. O. orange, oblong, muricated, with fcales as far

as the middle
;
rays 22 ;

i^-inch long, 14 broad.

modejla. 92. O. roundifh, hoary, with brownifh, reddifh, and
bluifh fpots

;
interftices of the rays b.oad

;
2 filiform

bands at the hinge.

principalis. 93. O. purple, with a brown margin
;
rays fcaly from

the middle, and fmooth at the hinge.

verjicolor. 94. O. variegated, with peflinated fmooth rays.

c. Valves more gibbous on one Jide.

favicons. 95. O. nearly equivalve, with 8 ftriated rays : mar-
gin rounded on one fide. South fea.

fafciata. 96. O. equivalve, with 20 rough rays; interftices

ftriated; ears equal, fmall. Atlantic feas.

fragilis. 97. O. equivalve, with 25 rays; margin very entire

;

ears acute
;

1 4 inch long. Nicobar iflands.

lima. 98. O. equivalve, with 22 imbricated fcaly rays,

rounded at one margin
;

ears obliterated
; 3 inches

long, 2' broad. Mediterranean and Indian feas.

glacialis. 99. O. with 50 imbricated, interrupted rays; ears

equal
;
one of them unequally plaited. American o-

cean.

hians. 100. O. whitifh, thin, gaping on each fide, and ob-

lique, with obfolete, undulated rays, and tranfverfe,

rounded, femilunar ftriae
;

i-§- inch long, ^ broad. Nor-
way.

excavata. 101. O. dirty white, with longitudinal, undulated

ftriae, and a few tranfverfe rings
;
one ear obfolete

;

margin entire
; 5 inches long 3^ broad. Norway.

B. Rough
,
and generallyplaited on the outfde. OTSTEBS.

malleus. jo 2. O. equivalve, 3-lobed, 2 of them placed tranf-

verfely like the head of a hammer
; 6 inches long, and

4^ broad. Deep parts of the Indian and Southern

oceans. Very rare.

vulfella. 103. O. fub-pellucid, narrow, elongated, lamel-

lated
;

one end rounded
; 34- inches long, 1 broad.

Red fea.

anatina. 104. O. pellucid, lamellated, and laterally incurved;

1 inch broad, and including the curvature, 3 inches

long. Nicobar iflands.

diluviana. 103. Q. plaited on the outfide
;
margin with erefl,

acute, angular teeth
;

fize of a common oyfter
;
found

in a foflil ftate in the calcareous mountains of Sweden.

folium. 106. O ovate, obtufely plaited at the fides
;
para-

fitical
;

found adhering to gorgonia in the Indian

ocean.

orbicula- 107. O. orbicular, flat, with an entire crenated mar-
ris. gin

;
fize of the end joint of the thumb.

edulis. 108. O. eatable or common oyjler

;

orbicular and

rugged, with undulated, imbricated fcales
;
one valve

flat, and very entire. European and Indian feas.— It

is found, either in large beds, or adhering to rocks.

The fhell is of various fize
s,

forms, and colours
;

vvith-

2
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in white, and often g.loffy, and of a pearly appearance.

The old lhells have often an anomia fixed to them, and
they are frequently covered with the ferpula and lepas,

and the fertularia and other zoophytes.

The common oyfter has been long know'n as a nu- Oyfters etn~
tritious food, and indeed in mod countries is greatly ployed as

efteemed as a delicate luxury of the table. The oy-f'-od.

fter is fuppofed by naturalifts to be a hermaphrodite
animal. The fpawn which they caft in May, adheres
to the rocks and other fubftances at the bottom of the

fea
;
and the fhell, it is fuppofed, is formed in the

fpace of 24 hours, and which, according to fome,

never leaves the fpot till removed by violence. But
from the obfervations of M. Dicquemare, who has
particularly ftudied the economy of the oyfter, it ap-

pears that it poffeffes the power of moving from place

to place, and that it varies its habits according to cir-

cumftanees. Oyfters which are recently taken up from
places which are left dry by the fea open their fhell,

lofe their water, and die in a few days. But the

fame oyfters kept in refervoirs, where they are left oc-

cafionally by the fea, expofed te the rays of the fun,

to fevere. cold, or are difturbed in their beds, acquire

the habit of keeping the fhell clofe when they are un-

covered with water, and exift without injury from this

treatment for a long time. The oyfter fhould be frefh,

tender, and moift. Thofe which are moft efteemed are

caught at the mouths of rivers, and in clear water.

The want of frefh water, it is faid, renders oyfters

hard, bitter, and unpalatable. Mud and fea weeds

are extremely injurious to the propagation and increafe

of the oyfter. Other fhell fifh, and cruftaceous animals,

as muffels, fcallops, ftar-fifh and crabs, are their moft

deftrudlive enemies. „ 9
Oyfters are of different colours in different-places: in Of different

Spain they are found of a red and ruffet colour
;
in Illy- kinds,

ria brown, with the fifh black, and in the Red fea of the

colour of the iris. The green oyfter, which is eaten in

Paris, is brought from Dieppe. This colour is aferibed

to the verdure which encompaffes the bed on which they

are produced. The oyfters from Britanny in France,

too, have been long famous
;
but thofe which are brought

from Marennes in Saintogne, are in higheft eftimation.

The oyfters which are edged with a fmall brown fringe

or beard, are generally preferred. Thefe are account-

ed by the epicures fecundated oyfters.

In tropical regions, the common oyfter is found at- Adhere to

tached to trees. This affertion of the growth of oyf- trees in

ters on trees has been often ranked among the exag- w'arm ds-

gerated or groundlefs ftories of the marvellous travel-

ler
;
but this circumftance, when properly explained,

will not appear different from the ufual economy of

this teftaeecus animal. In warm climates where vege-

tation is fo much more luxuriant than in northern lati-

tudes, a great variety of plants, among which are feen

large trees, grow on the fhores to the very edge of the

fea
;
and particularly on thofe places which are fhel-

tered from the agitation of the waves. In fuch places,

at the heads of bays and harbours, great abundance of

mangrove trees grow up from the bottom, where it is

feveral feet deep, covered with water. It is generally

on the mangrove tree that the oyfter is found in the

Weft Indies. Without the trouble of picking them
from the trees, the branches growing under water to

which they are attached, are cut off, carried home in

balkets,

mates.
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baskets, and in tills ftate brought to table, where they

are either eaten raw, or roafted, as the European oyf-

ter. We have eaten oy fliers which were produced in

this way, in the lagoons at the head of Port Morant

harbour in Jamaica, a few minutes after they were ta-

ken from the water. They were of a fmall fize, but

extremely delicate and high flavoured.

Britain has been noted for oyfters from the time of

Juvenal, who, fatirizing Montanus an epicure, fays,

— Circceis nata forent
,
an

Lucrinum adfaxnm, Rutnpinove editafundo,
OJlrea, callebat primo deprendere morju.

He, whether Circe’s rock his oyfters bore,

Or Lucrine lake, or diftant Richborough’s fliore,

Knew at firft tafte.

The luxurious Romans were very fond of this fi(h,

and had their layers or flews for oyfters as we have at

prafent. Sergius Grata was the firfl inventor, as early

Pennant's as the time of L. Craffus the orator. He did not make
Brit. Zoo/.

them for the fake of indulging his appetite, but through
vot 1V

- aVarice, and made great profits from them. Orata got

P ' 1QI
' great credit for his Lucrine 'oyfters

;
for, fays Pliny,

the Britifh were not then known.

The ancients ate them raw, having them carried up

unopened, and generally eating them at the beginning

of the entertainment, but fometimes roafted. They

alfo Hewed them with mallows and ducks, or with

4t filh.

Oyfters of Britain ftill retains its fuperiority in oyfters over

Britain. other countries. Moll of our coafts produce them

naturally •,
and in fuch places they are taken by dredg-

ing, and are become an article of commerce, both raw

and
5

pickled. The (hells calcined are employed in me-

dicine as an abforbent, and in common with other (hells,

prove an excellent manure.

Stews or layers of oyfters are formed in places

which nature never allotted as habitations for them.

Thofe near Colchefter have been long famous
;

at pre-

fent there are others that at lead rival the former, near

the mouth of the Thames. The oyfters, or their fpats,

are brought to convenient places, where they improve

in tafte and fize. It is an error to fuppofe, that the

line Preen obferved in oyfters taken from artificial beds,

is owing to copper •, this fubftance, or the lolution of

it, is deftru&ive to all fi(h. The following is the ac-

count of the whole treatment of oyfters, from Bilhop

Sprat’s Hiftory of the Royal Society, from p. 307 to

309.
“ In the month of May the oyfters caft their fpawn,

(which the dredgers call their fpats) : it is like to a

drop of candle, and about the bignefs of a half-

penny. The fpat cleaves to (tones, old oyfter-lliells,

pieces of wood, and fuch like things, at the bottom

of the fea, which they call cultch. It is probably

conjectured, that the fpat in 24 hours begins to have

a (hell. In the month of May, the dredgers (by the

law of the admiralty court) have liberty to catch all

manner of oyfters, of what fize foever. When they

have taken them, with a knife they gently raife the

fmall brood from the cultch, and then they throw

the cultch in again, to preferve the ground for the

future, unlefs they be fo newly fpat, that they can-

not be fafely fevered from the cultch
;

in that cafe

they are permitted to take the ftone or (hell, &c. that

Vol. VI. Part II.
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the fpat is upon, one (hell having many times 2 <5

fpats. After the month of May, it is felony to carry

away the eultcli, and punifhable to take any other

oyfters, unlefs it be thofe of fize, (that is to fay) about

the bignefs of a half-crown piece, or when, the two
(hells being (hut, a fair (hilling will rattle between
them.

“ The places where thefe oyfters are chiefly catch-

ed, are called the Pent-Burnham, Malden
,
and Colne-

•waters; the latter taking its name from the river of

Colne, which paffeih by Colchefter, gives name to

that town, and runs into a creek of the fca, at a

place called the Hijthe
,

being the fuburbs of the

town. This brood and other oyfters they carry to

the creeks of the fea, at Bricklefea, Merfy, Langno,
Fingrego, Wivenho, Tole.Ibury, and Saltcoafe, and
there throw them into the channel, which they call

their beds or layers
,
where they grow and fatten

;
and

in two or three years the fmalleft brood will be oyfters

of the (ize aforeiaid. Thofe oyfters which they, would
have green, they put into pits about three feet deep

,

in the fait marihes, which are overflowed only at

(pring-tides, to which they have (luices, and let out

the fait water until it is about a foot and a half deep.

Thefe pits from fome quality in the foil co-operating

with the heat of the fun, will become green, and
communicate their colour to the oyfters that are put
into them in four or five days, though they commonly
let them continue there fix weeks or two months, in

which time they will be of a dark green. To prove
that the fun operates in the greening, Tolefbury pits

will green only in fummer
;
but that the earth hath

the greater power, Bricklefea pits green both winter

and famrner : and for a further proof, a pit within

a foot of a greening pit will not green
;
and thofe

that did green very well, will in time lofe their qua-
lity. The oyfters, when the tide comes in, lie with
their hollow (hell downwards

;
and when it goes out,

they turn on the other fide
\
they remove not far from

their place, unlefs in cold weather, to cover themfelves
in the oofe. The reafon of the fcarcity of oyfters,

and confequently of their dearnefs, is, becaufe they
are of late years bought up by the Ducth.

“ There are great penalties by the admiralty court
laid upon thofe that fi(h out of thofe grounds which
the court appoints, or that dellroy the cultch, or that
take any oyfters that are not of fize, or that do not
tread under their feet, or throw upon the (hore, a filh

which they call a five-finger ,
refembling a fpur-rowl,

becaufe that filh gets into the oyfters when they gape,
and fucks them out.

“ The reafon that fuch a penalty is fet upon any
that (hall deftroy the cultch, is, becaufe they find

that if that be taken away, the oofe will increafe,

and the mufcles and cockles will breed there, and de-
ftroy the oyfters, they having not whereon to ftick

their fpat.

“ The oyfters are fick after they have fpat
;
but in

.Tune and July they begin to mend, and in Auguft
they are perfectly well

;
the male oyfter is black-lick,

having a black fubftance in the fin 5 the female white-
lick (as they term it), having a milky fubftance in the
fin. They are fait in the pits, falter in the layers, but
falteft at fea.”

The oyfter affords the curious in microfcopic obfer-

3 G vations
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vatlons a very pleaiing entertainment. In the clear li-

quor many little round living animalcules have been
found, whole bodies being conjoined, form fpherical

.figures, with tails, not changing their place otherwife

than by finking to the bottom, as being heavier than

the fluid
;

thefe have been feen frequently feparating,

and then coming together again. In other oyfters,

animalcules of the fame kind were found, not conjoin-

ed, but fwimming by one another, whence they feern-

ed in a more perfect fiate, and were judged by Mr
Leeuwenhoek to be the animalcules in the roe or femen
of the oyfter.

A female cyder being opened, incredible multitudes

of fmall embryo oyders were feen, covered with little

fhells, perfectly tranfparent, and fwimming along dow-
ly in the liquor

;
and in another female, the young

ones were found of a browner colour, and without any
appearance of life or motion.

Monfieur Joblot alfo kept the water running from
oyderg three days, and it appeared full of young ey-

fters fwimming about nimbly in it
;

thefe increased in

fize daily
;
but a mixture of wine, or the vapour of vi-

negar, killed them.

In the month of Augud oyders are fuppofed to

breed, becaufe young ones are then found in them.
Mr Leeuwenhoek, on the 4th of Augud, opened an
oyder, and took out of it a prodigious number of

minute oyders, all alive, and fwimming nimbly about in

the liquor, by means of certain exceeding fmall organs,

extending a little way beyond their diells
;
and thefe he

calls their beards. In thefe little oyders, he could dif-

cover the joinings of the diells
;
and perceived that there

were fome dead ones, with their diells gaping. Thefe,
though fo extremely minute, are feen to be as like the

large oyders in form as one egg is to another.

As to the fize of them, he computes, that 120 of

them in a row would extend an inch
;

and confe-

quently, that a globular body, whofe diameter is an

inch, would, if they were alfo round, be equal to

1,728,000 of them. He reckons 3000 or 4000 are

in one oyder, and found many of the embryo oyders
among the beards

;
fome fadened thereto by flender

filaments, and others lying loofe : he likewife found
animalcules in the liquor 500 times lefs than the em-
bryo-oyders.

It is not uncommon to fee on oyfier-ihells, when in

a dark place, a fhining matter or bluilh light, which
dicks to the fingers when touched, and continues Alin-

ing and giving light for a confiderable time, though
without any fenfible heat. This fhining matter being
examined with a microfcope, is faid to confid of three

forts of animalcules
5
but it is more probable that it is

the phofphorefcent light which feparates from animal
matters, particularly fifh, in the incipient dage of the

putrefactive procefs.

109. O. oval, fiightly eared, fmooth, with an ob-

lique bafe
;

!•§• inch long, ji broad. Mediterra-

nean.
* xio. O. oval, with longitudinal, irregular, undula-

ted filiform ridges •, infide fmooth, gloffy white, with

a pearly hue. European feas, fliores of Britain.

1 1 1 . O. rough, oblong, linear, with divergent hinges;

internally vaulted. Red lea.

XI 2. 0\ rough, lamellated, unequal, and glabrous

within
;
lower valve large;' 4 inches long, Chinefe

diores.

1 13. O. equivalve, pellucid, flattened, oval, withfpondyloi-

perpendicular, undulated Arise on the upper valve : dea.

3 inches long, broad. India.

1
1
4. O. plaited, and terminating in a long, incurved,forjkahlii^

hollow beak
;

middle ribs with imbricated, fpinous

wrinkles’; 2 inches long, and 1 broad. Red flea.

1 15. O. with longitudinal, wrinkled plaits; lowerplicatula.

valve fmaller and datter
;

varies much in diape and
dze. American and Mediterranean feas.

1 16. O. oblong, rugged; upper valve lamellated, rojlrata.

with a denticulated margin
;
the lower excavated, and

longitudinally grooved. Pvlediterranean.

117. O. nearly equivalve, thick, rough, lamellous

;

viriginica.

one valve with a prominent beak
; 9 inches long, and

4 broad. American and Indian oceans.

1 1 8. O. upper valve flat, lower one hollow and dri- cornucopia:

ated
;
rough with fcales, wrinkles and plaits, and ter-

minating in an elongated beak. Indian and African

oceans.

119. O. thin; lower valve convex and thicker; th eparajilica,

other flat. Atlantic and Indian feas.—This fpecies,

like the common oyder, Axes itfelf to the roots and
branches of trees, particularly the mangrove, which
grow out of the water. It varies in form and dze,

and is often as large as the palm of the hand.

120. O. thin; upper valve longer and more con-exa/bida.

vex. Adriatic.—It is found fixed to other (hells.

1 21. O. rugged, with imbricated lamellae
;
margin crifiata.

with obtufely plaited teeth
;

1 inch long.

122. O. equivalve, roundifh, fmooth, fiat
; li'nOa&f.fencgalen-

diameter. Shores of Senegal. Jis.

123. O. thin, deprefled, rough, unequal; upperJlellata.
valve ribbed

;
ribs with a few fpines. Guinea.

124. O. oval, thin, terminating in a fhort, acute, ovalis.

lateral channelled beak ;
Arise perpendicular, unequal,

obfolete
;

1 inch long.

125. O. roundiih, fnowy, thin pellucid; upperpapyracea.

valve terminating in a fhort, acute beak.

126. O. equivalve, orbicular, white, with concentric annulate.

femicircles. North feas.

127. O. equivalve, oblong, white, glabrous, Aria-retufa.

ted
;
with an umbo or knot remote from the hinge.

North feas.

C. Hinge with a perpendicular grooved line.

128. O. equivalve, obovate, unequal, rounder atperna.

one end
;

7.\ inches long
;
has fome refemblance to a

gammon of bacon. Indian and American feas.

129. O. equivalve, with a larger lobe, forming aifogonum,

right angle with the hinge
;
from 5 to 7 inches long,

and i-^ broad in the middle
;

fhell blackifh, violet

without, pearly within. Indian ocean and South feas.

Is a rare fhell.

130. O. equivalve, orbicular, compreffed, membra- epliippium,

naeeous
; 5 inches long, 5-J- broad. Indian ocean and

Cape of Good Hope. Very rare.

131. O. equivalve, thin, pellucid, and pointed atpidla,

the liinge
;
the other end dilated

;
margin acute

;
2

inches long, more than an inch broad. Red fta.

132. O. flat, hoary, thin, pellucid, lamellated; in-legumen^

terdiees of the grooves black
;

2 inches long, 4 lines

broad. Nicobar iflands.

133, Q.
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a/ala. 133- O. flat, brittle, pellucid

;
dilated towards the

margin. America.
#

mvtiloides. 134. O. nearly equivalve, ovate, ventricofe, ftraight.

torto. 135. O. equivalve, intorted.—This and the preced-

ing ipecies are found foflil in Alface.

pes-lutrce. 136. O. equivalve, fmooth, wedgq-fhaped with 6

obtufe plates, varied with purplilli and white, and

marked with fine longitudinal Arise
3
margin flightly

fcalloped.

Gen. 15. Anomia.

Gen. Char.—The animal is a ligula or Arap-ffiaped

body, emarginated and ciliated
3
the briftles being

fixed to the upper valve. There are two linear

arms, longer than the body, open, ftretched out, al-

ternate on the valve, ciliated on both fides
3
the hairs

are fixed to both valves
3

the (hell is inequivalve
3

one valve being rather flat, the other more gibbous

at the bafe, with a produced beak, generally curved

over the hinge
3
one of the valves is often perforat-

ed at the bafe
3
the hinge is without teeth. A fmall

linear fear appears prominent, with a lateral tooth

placed within
3
but on the very margin of the flat

valve. There are two bony rays for the bafe of

the animal.

Species.

craniolaris 1. A. orbicular
3
the gibbous valve conico-convex,

flat valve with three hollows at the bafe
3

1 inch long,

^ broad. Mediterranean feas and Philippine iflands.

It is fometimes found foffil.

peBinata. 2. A.' oblong, with branched grooves
3
the gibbous

valve with two hollows behind. An inch long, \ broad
3

flat valve perforated. Mediterranean.

ephippium. * 3, A. roundiih, pellucid, with wrinkled plates
3

flat

valve perforated
3
diameter fometimes 3 4- inches, moll

frequently about 2. European and American feas,

fliores of Britain.—-It is often found adhering to the

common oyfter. Mr Montagu thus accounts for the

perforation in thefe (hells. The teftaceous plug, he ob-

ferves, by which the animal fixes itfelf to other bodies,

is firmly attached by flrong ligaments to thefe bodies,

and fo clofely cemented, that they become infeparable.

When, therefore, the (hell is torn from its native place,

the plug is left behind upon the Hone or other thell to

which it adhered.

capa. * 4. A. obovate, unequal, violet
3
upper valve convex

3

lower perforated. European and American feas, fliores

of Britain.

sleBrica. 5. A. roundifli, yellow, fmooth
3
one valve convex

and gibbous
3
very thin. Coafts of Africa.

fquamula. * 6. A. fmall, orbicular, entire, thin like the fcale of

a filh. European feas, Britain.

patellfor- 7. A. ovate, convex, fubdiaphanous, flriated
;
pofte-

- mis. rior beak recurved and fmooth. North feas.

Jcobinata. 8. A. roundifn, fmooth, and rough within
3
beak

perforated.

eurita. 9. A. fub-ovate, flriated, and flightly eared
3
beak

perforated. Norway feas.

retufa. 10. A. obovate, flriated, retufe with a longitudinal

cavity
3
beak perforated. Norway feas, adhering to

zoophytes.

gryphus. 11. A. oblong, fmooth, with an obfolete lateral

plate on one valve, and incurved beak
3

the other

O L O G Y.
valve Ihort and flattifli. Frequently found in a foflil

flate.

12. A. femiorbicular, depreffed, with numerous Arise;peBen,

one valve flat. Found in a foffil ltate.

13. A. roundiih, and a little dilated
3
gibbous onjirialula <.

each fide
3

flriated
3

valves equal. Has been only

found foffil.

14. A. fuborbicular, obfoletely flriated
3
hinge trun- truncata,

cated. European feas.

15. A. heart-fhaped, with decuffated Arise
;

Ihorter reticularis,

valve more gibbous. Found foffil.

16. A. dilated, lunated, plaited with longitudinally/>//c«/c//(?o

flriated grooves. Found only in a foffil flate.

17. A. dilated, triangular, plaited with wrinkled crifpa,.

grooves
3
the middle broader. Found foffil in Eng-

land and Switzerland.

18. A. roundiih, with numerous grooves
3

valves lacunofa,

plaited at the tip
3
one of them ffiorter and pitted.

Found only in a foffil flate.

19. A. obovate, grooved
3
beak of one valve pubefeens*

nent, the other gaping
3
about the fize of a cucumber

feed, covered with fmall, eredl, diflant hairs, Nor-
way feas.

* 20. A. conic, pointed, grooved
3
one valve convexcujpidata.

with an incurved beak
3
the other pyramidal with a

large triangular foramen. Found in Derbylhire in a

foffil flate.

21. A. roundiih with numerous grooves
3
the valvesfarBa,

convex, and 8-toothed at the tip. Found foffil in Swit-

zerland and Weflphalia.

22. A. obovate, flriated downy valve with a caput-fer->

longer perforated beak. Norway feas. It is generallypentis,

found adhering to the madrepora prolifera.

23. A. obovate, fmooth, convex
3
one valve with terebratu*

three plates
3
the other with two

3
the beak of one A.

valve prominent and perforated. Found frequently in

a foffil flate,

24. A. with compreffied plates at the fides of the haCe^ angu/afa>

anteriorly
3
the middle three-toothed. Found foffil.

25. A. dilated, fmooth, convex
3

flriated with about liyjlerita.

3 lobes
;
anterior part depreffed, with an acute margin.

Found foffil in Germany.
26. A. two-lobed, equal, flriated. Only found foffil .biloba.

27. A. orbicular, flat, pellucid
;
hinge with two \\-placenta.

near callofities growing within the fliell
3 5 inches dia-

meter. Indian ocean.

28. A. nearly quadrangular, convex, and nearly cella.

clofed
3
bronzed

5
margin repand

3 7 inches diameter.
Indian ocean.

* 29. A. covered with fpines as long as the (hells.Jpinofa.
England, in a foffil flate.

30. A. roundifli, prickly; crown fmooth and recur- aculeata,
ved behind

3
lower valve flat, fmooth, and perforated

at the crown. Norway feas.

31. A. hyaline, ventricofe
;
crown bent towards theviuricaia*

right
3
upper valve longitudinally flriated

;
lower valve

flat, very thin, and the circumference of the perfora-
tion elevated. Guinea.

32. A. oblong, with a rounded margin
3
one valvefquama,

flat, thin, fmooth, with a large ovate perforation at the
tip; the other convex, and longitudinally flriated. Seas
of Norway.

33. A. orbicular, hyaline, thin, pun&ured
3

flat valvepunBata,
perforated at the tip

3
fmall, brittle. Ferro iflands.

3 G 2 34. A,
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undulata. *

34. A. margin cremated; flat valve thin and fmooth,
with a large oval perforation

;
convex valve with tranf-

verfe arched Arise, croffing undulated longitudinal ones.

Mediterranean, North feas, Devonfliire.

capenfis. 35. A. longitudinally flriated, a little truncated
;

tvith a rounded notched margin. C. of G. Hope.
detruncata 36. A. truncated, orbicular, longitudinally flriated

;

flat valve with three ribs within
;
other valve longi-

tudinally flriated within, and divided by a partition in

the middle. Mediterranean.
fanguino- 37. A. horny, fmootb, and convex on each fide;

kata. upper valve emarginated, and radiated at the fides,

with an elevated fanguineous back. India.

Wtrea. 38. A. ovate, ventricofe, hyaline
;
lower valve with

two bony rays at the hinge, befides lateral teeth
;
upper

valve with a prominent perforated tip
;

i-i- inch long,

1 inch broad. Mediterranean.
cranium. 39. A. fmootb, ventricofe, finely flriated tranf-

verfely
; ^ inch broad, fomething longer. Norway feas.

dorfata

.

40. A. heart-draped, folid, with arched tranfverfe

ring and wrinkles, and longitudinal firiae and grooves.

Magellanic feas.—Is often found foflil.

pffittccea. 41. A. horny and finely flriated longitudinally
;

fhorter valve gibbous
;
longer one flat, with an incur-

ved tip, triangularly perforated; rather large, pellucid.

Greenland. Very rare.

tridentata. 42. A. yellowith, pellucid, thin, finely flriated

tranfverfely
;
tricufpidate with tubular points

;
valves

united. Mediterranean.

fpondyloi- 43. A. ovate, antiquated, with anobtufe channelled

des. beak.

ventricofa. 44. A. fubovate, folid, with a channelled beak.

gryphoides 45. A. oval, fmootb, folid, opaque
;

leffer valve

with a ftraight, obtufe, truncated beak.

jlexuofa. 46. A. very thin, lamellated, hollowed in the mid-

dle
;
upper valve fiat

;
lower valve convex towards the

crown, with an orbicular perforation beneath it. Nor-
way feas.

rugofa. 47. A. obovate
;

upper valve convex and finely

wrinkled
;
lower valve thin and fmooth, with a kidney

-

fhaped perforation. Norway feas.

Cylindrical. 48. A. very thin, cylindrical, and narrowed out-

wardly
;
upper valve gibbous, lower hollow. North

feas.

nucleus .. 49. A. glabrous, oval, longitudinally grooved.

North feas.

.

avenacea . 50. A. pyriform, protracted, and (lightly compreded
towards the hinges. North feas.

Jandaleum. 51. A. turbinated
;
back flat, with a flriated cavity;

lid flat and hemifpherical. Germany, in a foflil ftate.

44
Mytiiu*. Gen. 16. Mytilus, The Mujfel.

Gen. Char.—The animal is allied to an afcidia
;
the

(hell bivalve, rough, generally affixed by a byffusor

beard of filky filaments
;

hinge moftly without

teeth, with generally a fubulate, excavated, longitu-

dinal line.

Species.

A. Parafitical, affixed as it were by claws.

crifla-galli. S. M. plaited, fpinous
;

both lips rough. Indian

ocean and Red fea.

htjotis, 2. M. plaited and imbricated, with broad compreffed

fcales ;
both lips fmooth. Inhabits the ocean, on beds

ef coral.

o h O G Y. Chap. iv.
3. M. plaited, fmoothifh

j one lip rough. Americanfrom.
ocean.

E. Flat, or comprejfed into aflattened form
,
andflightfy

eared.

4. M. Pearl-bearing mujfel. Flattened, nearly orbi- margariti-
cular, with a tranfverfe bafe

; imbricated with toothedferns .

tunics. American and Indian feas.—This fpecies is a-
bout 8 inches long, and fomewhat broader

;
the infide

is finely poliflved, and produces the true mother-of-
pearl

;
and frequently alfo it affords the moff valuable

pearls. When the outer coat of the (hell, which is

fometimes fea-green, or chefnut with white rays, or
whitifh with green rays, is removed, it exhibits the
fame pearly luftre as the infide; the younger (hells

have ears as long as the (hell, and referable lcallnps.

S’ M. roundifli
;

longitudinally flriated, pellucid, unguis.
and (lightly eared. Mediterranean.

C. Ventricofe or convex.

6. M. cylindrical
;
rounded at both ends. Euro- lithopha-

pean, American, and Indian feas. It is about an inchgus.
broad, and 3 long.— It perforates and eats away coral

rocks, and even the hardeft marbles. Thofe which
are found in Europe have a thin brittle (hell : the (hell

of thofe found in India is foft, and nearly coriaceous.

7. M. rhombic, oval, brittle, rugged, antiquated, rugofus,
and round at the ends. Seas and lakes, north of
Europe.— It is ufually found lodged in limeflone

;
each

individual in a fep&rate apartment, with aperturts too

fmall for the (hell to pafs through.

8. M. flriated with vaulted knobs, and a white par-bi/ocularis,
tition. Nicobar iflands.

9. M. convex; one of the margins angular; theexu/lus.
anterior extremity crenated

; inch long. Ameri-
can ocean and Red fea.

ie. M. fmoothifli
;

ferruginous on the outfide, and barbalus*
bearded -at the tip

; \ inch long. Mediterranean and
Norway feas.

* 11. M. Eatable or common mujfel. Smooth, violet
; edulis.

valves (lightly recurved on the obtufe fide, and fome-

what angular on the acute fide
;
beaks pointed

;
from

2 to 3 inches long. European and Indian fea.—This
fpecies is obferved to be larger within the tropics, and
to diminifti gradually towards the north. It is found
in large beds, and generally attaches itfelf to other

bodies by means of its long filky beard. The fi(h is

employed as food in many parts of the world, and is

efteemed rich and nutritious.

* i 2. M. very crooked on one fide near the beaks, incurvatus
then generally dilated

;
within with a violet tinge.

Coaft of Anglefea.
* 13. M. oval, tranfparent, and elegantly radiatedpellucidus.
lengthwife with purple and blue

;
two inches long.

Anglefea, in oyfter beds.

* 14. M. contra&ed into a deep rugged cavity, oppo-umbilica-
fite the hinge, forming a deep hollow when the valves tus.

are clofed
; 5 inches long. Anglefea.

*15. M. fiiort, ventricofe, obtufe at the beaks, and curtus.

dirty yellow. Weymouth.
16. M. fmootb, (lightly curved; hind margin in-ungulates,

flefted
;
hinge terminal, two-toothed. Mediterranean,

Cape of Good Hope, and New Zealand. Found at the

latter place refembling M. edulis

;

but is 5 inches long,

and broad*
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bidens. 17. M. ftriated, (lightly curved; hind margin in-

flefted
;
hinge terminal, two-toothed

;
fcarcely an inch

long. Mediterranean and Atlantic feas.

modiolus. * 18. M. fmooth, blackilh, obtufe at the (mailer end,

and rounded at the other
;
one fide angular, near the

beaks
;
from 6 to 7 inches long, 3 broad. European,

American, and Indian feas, Devonfhire, Weymouth.
cijgneus. * 19. M. ovate, very brittle, tranfverfely wrinkled

;

anterior end compreffed, the other rounded
;

hinge

lateral
;
from 2 to 5 inches broad, and 3 long. Fre-

quent in the lakes and rivers of Europe, Britain.—It

is the largeft of Britilh frefh-water (hells. It arrives

at the greateft fize in ponds and ftagnant waters.

analinus. 20. M. oval, a little compreffed
;

brittle and femi-

tranfparent, with a membranaceous margin. Fre(h

waters of Europe.—It refembles the laft, but is longer

and narrower. Ducks and crows, it is faid, are ex-

tremely fond of both this and the laft fpecies.

viridis. 21. M. fmooth, ovate, membranaceous, pellucid,

with a terminal hinge. Southern ocean.

ruber. 2 2. M. wrinkled
;
valves oblique and anteriorly di-

lated. Southern ocean.

albus. 23. M. tranfverfely ftriated
;
beaks gibbous

;
hinge

lateral
;
6 inches long, 3^ broad. Shores of Chili.

—

The filh is white, and affords a grateful food.

atcr. 24. M. grooved, and fcaly behind. Chili.—The
fi(h is black, and unfit for being eaten.

difcors. *2^. M. oval, horny, fubdiaphanous
;
extremities

longitudinally ftriated
;
middle tranfverfely. European

and fouthern feas, Cornwall and Devon lb ire. From the

South feas it is inch broad
;
in Britain it rarely ex-

ceeds ~ inch.

hirundo. 26. M. fmooth
;
valves 2-lobed

;
lobe at the hinge

longer and thinner. American, Mediterranean, and

Indian feas.

pholadis. 27. M. oblong
;
more obtufe on the fore- part

;

rough, with tranfverfe wrinkles
;

i^- inch long, i^r

broad. North feas.—This fpecies penetrates beds of

coral and other rocks, like the pholas.

Jlriatulus. 28. M. finely ftriated, hinge terminal, 1 tooth
; i-J

inch long, 1-4 broad. Northern and Indian feas.

vulgaris. 29. M. flattened on one fide and inflefted
;
beaks

incurved, convergent
;
hinge l-toothed. American

ocean.

plicatus. 3c. M. rhombic, inequilateral
;
tranfverfely ftriated

and wrinkled
;
beaks incurved. Nicobar iflands.

mveus. 31. *M. ovate, fubdiaphanous; finely ftriated longi-

tudinally
;
margin acute

;
hinge 2-toothed

;
(hell fnowy

and polifhed within. Nicobar illands. Very rare.

afer. 32. M. nearly triangular, dilated before, and flat-

tilh gaping behind
;
beaks pointed, turned back

;
mar-

gin very acute
; 4 inches long, 2 broad. Mediterra-

nean and African (hores.

fmaragdi- 33. M-.. nearly triangular, flattilh
;
hinge 2-toothed

nus. in one valve, 1 -toothed in the other. Tranquebar,

Guinea.
verjicolor. 34. M. nearly triangular, fiattifh

;
hinge 1 -toothed

;

margin glabrous, acute
; 3 inches long, 2 broad.

Guinea.
coralho- 33. M. earinated in the middle, and crenated at the

pfiagus. margin, with an obtufe knob
; \ inch long. Indian

and American oceans. Perforates rocks like a pholas.

lineatus. 36. M. triangular and dilated outwards, with angu-

lar, decuffated, and confluent lines
;
hinge 2-toothed.

A minute (hell.
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37. M. oval, rufous, ftriated, with a crenulatedy^iSft.

margin. Seas of Greenland.—This fpecies is the food

of the anas hiemalis and hijlnonica.

38. M. thin, (lightly wedged
;
beaks recurved andJluvialilist

large. Frelh waters of Europe.

39. M. oblong, narrow, finely ftriated tranfverfely
;
fufcus

.

one fide emarginated, the other rounded
;
beaks pro-

minent, curved. A minute brown (hell.

40. M. broad, fhort, and rounded behind; beaks mamma*
conic, protuberant. rius.

41. M. broad, and curved with a rough, rugged,perjicus*

yellow coat
;
within milky. Perfian fea.

42. M. broad, very fmooth, flammeous or rofe-co-//<f?vr.

loured, with white bands
;
beaks obtufe. Portugal.

43. M. pellucid, Ihining, bluilh, with a claret co-fafciatus*

lour and pale red bands. Brazil.

44. M. broad and rounded at both ends
;
claret co-undatus.

lour, with waved, bluilh, and greenilh ftriae
;
margin

ferrated. Portuguefe fea.

45. M. rounded behind
;
pale flelh-eolour

;
purplepurpureas*

within
;
margin denticulated. Shores of Brazil.

46. M. ear-lhaped, with granulated wrinkles on i'nefaxatills.

outer fide, dilated and rounded. Amboyna.
47. M. tranfverfely ftriated, rounded at each end

;
argenteus »

brown, filvery within
;
beaks rounded.

48. M. narrow, ftiining bluilh colour, with violetfulgidus „

(pots at the fides
;
beaks rounded, dilated. Seas of

Magellan.

49. M. gibbous, azure, with yellowish ftripes be- azurcus,

neath
;
beaks obtufe

;
1 inch broad, | long.

50. M. moufe-coloured, with violet fpots, and a murinus„
broad, rounded, rofy margin

;
beaks pointed ftraight.

Guinea.

51. M. long, narrow, covered with a teftaceous tejlaceus*

(kin
;

ftiining filvery beneath, varied with blue,_ red,
yellow, and brown.

5 2. M. dilated outwardly
;
greenilh yellow, with virgatus.

rofy ftripes
;
beaks obtufe, curved.

53. M. oblong, very thin, white, with bbfolete ftrise, cordatus,

and a heart-lhaped gap behind. Indian and Southern
oceans.

54. M. oval, flattilh, and tranfverfely ribbed
;
eightflagnalis.

inches broad, 4-i long. In frefh waters.

55. M. oval, convex, rounded behind; elongated, %ellenjisa

and obtufely pointed before
;
beaks obfolete

; 7 inches
broad, 3 long. Stagnant waters of Germany.

56. M. fuborbicular, with 15 triangular crefted rofeus.

grooves, and alternate triangular teeth
; 3 inches broad.

Africa.

57. M. gibbous, pointed, with 15 grooves
;
marginpuniceus^ -

toothed
; 14 lines long, and half as broad

;
hinge with

4 minute teeth. Africa.

58. M. flat, thin, with fine grooves; covered with niger.

a black Ikin, under which it is milky, and finely po-
lilhed

;
ii inch long

;
grooves about 100. Africa.

59. M. flat, fmooth, covered with a thick fulvous leevigalus,

(kin, under which it is rofy
; 2\ inches long. Africa.

60. M. tranfverfely wrinkled
;
obtufe at each end

;
dubius.

fulvous, within pearly
;
beaks obfolete

;
hinge without

teeth
; 5 inches broad, 2 long. Frelh waters of Sene-

gal.

61. M. 5-celled
;
valves earinated and flattilh onpo/ymor-

the incumbent fide
;
beaks obtufe and inflected back-phus.

wards
;

fize of a plum ftoiie. Ruffian fea, and in frelh

waters, where it is much larger.

62. M.
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canalicit- 6 2. M. (inoothhh, chefnut brctwn,; within party co-

latus. loured
;

focket of the hinge channelled.

rqftrum. 63. M. oblong, thin, truncated •, beaks (harp and
carinated

;
valves gaping at the end. Amboyna.

camellu. 64. M. oblong, thin, truncated
;
beaks (harp and

carinated
;
valves completely clofed. Japan.

avonenfis.
* 65. M. with a fuboval fhell, of an olivaceous

brown colour, with concentric wrinkles; fize of the

M. anatinus
,
but broader in proportion to its length.

The pofterior fide generally more obtule and rounded.

River Avon in Wiltfnire. Montagu
,
TeJl.Brit. 172.

Pinna.
3

GEN.-17. PlNNA, Sea-Wing.

Gen. Char.

—

The animal a limax
;
the fhell bivalve,

fragile, upright, gaping at one end, and furnished

with a byffus or beard. Hinge without teeth
;
the

valves united into one.

Species.

rudis. 1. P. vaulted with arched fcales, arranged in rows;

from 12 to 16 inches long, and from 4 to 8 broad
;

red
;
from 6 to 8 grooves. Atlantic, Indian, and Red

feas.

pedhnata. 2. P. longitudinally firiated half way
;
one fide

flightly wrinkled tranfverfely
; 3 inches long, 4 broad.

Indian ocean.

nobihs. 3. P. firiated, with channelled, tubular, fubimbri-

cated fcales
; 7-J- inches long, 3-I broad. Mediterra-

nean, Adriatic, and American feas.

muricata. * 4. P. firiated with concave, ovate, acute fcales
;
from

3 to 9 inches long, and x to 3 broad. European and
Indian oceans, Weymouth.

rotundata
. 3. P. with obfolete fcales, margin rounded

;
fome-

times 2 feet long. Mediterranean.

fquamofa. 6. P. with fine undulated fcales, and flexuous,

broad wrinkles
;
fmaller end pointed and naked; 13

. inches long, 6^ broad. Mediterranean.

carnea. 7. P. thin, flelh colour, naked, longitudinally

grooved
;
external margin acute and rounded.

faccata. 8. P. fmooth, fatchel-lhaped
;
a little ereCl, and

(lightly faftigiated
; 3-j inches long, 2^ broad. Medi-

terranean and Indian feas.

digitfor- 9. P. fmooth, tubular, finger-lhaped, incurved
;

ex-

mis. treme margin membranaceous
;
pellucid.

lobata. 10. P. naked, lobed, ftraw- coloured, with purple

ftriae.

vitrea. ix. P. hyaline, with longitudinal, waved ftriae;

the ftriae with a few fcales, and crofted by other tranf-

verfe ftriae at the margin. Indian ocean. Very rare.

incurva. 12. P. narrow, long, naked, carinated, with tranf-

verfe, undulated wrinkles. Indian ocean.

bicolor. 13. P. thin, infle&ed at the lateral margin
;
yellow-

ifh, with black brown rays
;
thinly ftriated longitudi-

nally. Red fea.

xuf.a. 14. P. flattilh, horny, with blackifh rays, fpots, and

clouds
;
and many fmooth ftriae. Southern ocean of

India. Red fea.

vexillum. 15. P. truncated at the outer margin
;

dilated, na-

ked, with a few black clouds
;

ftriated longitudinally

on the fore-part, and tranfverfely wrinkled behind.

India. Very rare.

pnpyracea. 16. P. thin, brittle, horny, longitudinally ribbed
;

extreme margin rotindilh. Indian ocean.
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17. P. flattilh, flightly incurved, red, with a fewfanguinea.

perpendicular fmooth ftriae
; 3 inches long.

18. P. very ftraight, thin, and perpendicularly ftri- bullata.
ated, with tranfverfe, fpinous wrinkles, on the lower
margin.

General Obfervations.—ll has been doubted whether
the animal which inhabits the pinna be a lima?: or flug,

according to the opinion of Linnaeus
;
and it is even

afi'erted, that it has not the fmalleft affinity with this

animal, but approaches much more nearly to that
-which belongs to the mytilus. In proof of this, it is

faid that the pinna poffeffes no locomotive power, but
remains fixed by its byffus or beard to other bodies

;

and fo firmly attached, that it can by no means bedif-
engaged at the will of the animal

;
for the fibres are

ftrongly agglutinated to the fand, gravel, or other ex-
traneeus bodies within reach. Indeed it feems not
at all improbable that all teftaceous animals, furnifhed
with a fimilar beard, are intended by this ftrufiure to

--remain attached to the fpot where they are originally

produced.

This (hell-nfh was celebrated among the ancients on
account of the cloth which was made of the fine byffus
or beard by which it is attached. As a rare and coft-

ly production it brought a high price, and was held in

great eftimation. At the prefent day even, according
to the information of modern travellers, the inhabitants

of Palermo and Naples manufacture gloves and ftock-

ings from the fame fubftance.

The pinna has obtained a little reputation for the
praftice of fome of the moral virtues, in treating a
finall fpecics of crab with hofpitality and friendlhip, by
receiving it into the (hell, and defending it agarinlt its

enemies.' In return for this kindnefs, the crab, like

the jackall with the lion, aCts the parts of a provider

and monitor, by warning its hoft of the prefence of its

prey or of the approach of an enemy. But this friend-

ly intercourfe accords ill with the nature of the ani-

mals between whom it is pradtifed. The crab, it is

far more probable, is a troublefome intruder
;
and not-

withftanding all the fervice he can repay, is confider-

ed as a very unwelcome gueft, and is indebted for his

lodging to his own aftivity, and the fluggifti mature of

his hoft, rather than to his kindnefs and hofpitality.

III. UNIVALVE SHELLS.
46

Gen. 18. Argonauta. Argcnauta,

Gen. Char.—The animal is a fepia or clio. The (hell

is univalve, fpiral, involute, membranaceous, one-

. celled.

Species.

1. A. The paper nautilus. Keel or ridge of the (hell argo ».

(lightly toothed on each fide. The (hell, which is thin

as paper, brittle, and tranfparent, is white or yellow-

ifh, with fmooth or knotty ftrias or ribs, which are

fometimes forked; the keel is generally brownifti.

This fhell prefents confiderable varieties. Sometimes
the keel is narrow, and marked with clofe bifurcated

wrinkles
;
fometimes it has a broad keel with tubercu-

lated ribs
;
and fometimes a broad tuberculated keel

with few and fmooth ribs.

The Angular ftruCture and wonderful economy of

this

3
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this animal very early attraifted the attention of na-

turalifts. To its progreffive motion on the furface

of the ocean, mankind are indebted, it is faid, for the

firft hint of the art of navigation. This is alluded to

in the numbers of Pope.

Learn of the little nautilus to fail,

Spread the thin oar, and catch the driving gale.

vitreus.

cymbiutn

.

cornu .

arEiica.

_ 47
.Nautilus.

What is the particular organization which enables

this animal to rife to the lurface or to link to the bot-

tom at pleafure, feems not to be underftood by natura-

lilts
;
whether it is by throwing out a quantity of wa-

ter by which it becomes fpecifically lighter than the

element in which it lives, or by taking in a quantity

of air, which will produce the fame effeft. It is only

when the fea is calm and unruffled that the nautilus,

with his feeble bark, appears on the furface. In rifing

through the water, the {hell is reverfed, the fharp edge

of the keel prefenting lefs refiftance to the liquid •, and
when it reaches the furface, the animal, by exerting its

arms, reftores it to a proper pofition for its voyage. A
quantity of water is taken into the fhell to balance it.

The animal then employs its arms as oars
;
or if a gen-

tle breeze frveep the furface, it flretches two of them
perpendicularly, by which means the membrane be 4

tween them is extended in form of a fail
;
the other

arms ferve as oars to direft the courfe, or to keep the

bark Heady, as well as part of the body which hangs
over the fhell, and feems to anfwer for a rudder.

Thus equipped, the folitary navigator glides fmoothly

along the bofom of the ocean. But, on the approach
of the fmalleft danger, the appearance of an enemy,
or the flighted ruffling of the furface of the water, it

inllantly retires within the lliell, and taking in a quan-
tity of water, or ejecting a quantity of air, quick as

thought it finks to the bottom. Mediterranean and In-
dian ocean.

2. A. keel of the (hell toothed in the middle. The
Ihell is conic, tranfverfely ribbed, with a convex keel ;

aperture oval. It is a very rare fpecies.

3. A. keel of the lliell vrrinkled, and without teeth •,

deprefied, thin, wrinkled, with fine longitudinal firs*

eroding the wrinkles. Mediterranean.

4. A. keel with 4 fmooth elevated rings
;

1 line

high, 5 broad. Cape of Good Hope.
5. A. Ihell perforated, with an entire keel

; 3-J lines

diameter. Greenland feas, where it is frequently feen

floating in fpring and autumn.
Some fpecies of the. argonauta are met with in all cli-

mates, from the Indian ocean to the Ihores of Greenland.

Gen. 19. Nautilus.

Gen. Char .—The nature of the animal which inhabits

this lliell is not well known. The lliell is univalve,
divided into feveral compartments, communicating
by an aperture with each other.

Species.

A. Spiral, rounded, with contiguous whorls.

pompilius. 1 . N. aperture of the Ihell heart-lhaped
5
whorls ob-

tufe
;
fmooth. Indian and African ocean.—This fpe-

cies is often very large, and it is finely variegated with
brown flexuous ftreaks, fpots, and marks, under the
epidermis, which is white

j within it exhibits a beauti-
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ful pearly glofs. It is employed for drinking cups by
the inhabitants of the call.

.

* 2. N. aperture of the Ihell linear
;
whorls with ele- calcar.

vated joints
;
minute, white, opaque. Sheppey illand.

* 3. N. with lateral fpires, with about 20 flexuous, cri/pus*

crenated joints in the exterior whorl
;
marked by ele-

vated Arise •, aperture femicordate
;

fyphon central
;

very minute. Mediterranean, Sheppey illand, and Sand-

wich. •

4. N. aperture obovate
; 4 or 5 volutions, with deep beccarii..

fulcated joints
;

10 in the firft fpire, frequent on molt

Ihores
;
minute.

*
5. N. fimilar to the preceding fpecies, but with theperverfus.

fpires reverfed. Shores of Britain, frequent.

* 6. N. fpiral, with fmooth joints
;
femipellucid, white, levigalu-

gloffy •, very minute. Sandwich. lux.

*
7. N. fpiral, (lightly umbilicated on each fide, 'fA’CadepreJTulus

many deprefied joints. Reculver, England. Very
minute, and rare.

* 8. N. fpiral, umbilicated, -with furrowed joints \utnbilica^~

colour opaque, white. Sandw'ich, Minute, not com- tulus.

mon.
* 9, R. thick, fpiral, doubly umbilicated, with ^n^craj/ulus.

joints
j
opaque, white. Reculver, England. Minute,

rare.

* 10. N. fpiral, Jobate; fpires rounded on one £\&e,lobatulus.

deprefied on the other. Whitftable.
* 11. N. oblong, carinated

;
aperture oval, narrow, carinatu-

Sandwich. Minute, rare. lus.

12. N. a little bending, with raifed joints; lengthfubarcita-

one-tenth of an inch. tulus.

* 13. N. comprefled, fubcarinated, fpiral, fmooth, (acujiris.

gloffy, horn-coloured, with 3 vifible volutions
;

dia-

meter one-fifth of an inch. Brooks, Kent
;
marlhes,

Rotherhithe. Not unfrequent. Lightfoot
,
Phil. Tranf

76. Helix nitida, Lin. This is fuppofed to be the

only fpecies of frelh-water nautilus which has been de-

feribed.

14. N. white, convex
;

aperture- linear
;

firft fpire halthicus.

Iargeft. Baltic.

15. N. fpires of the Ihells concealed; very fm all. helicites.

Found in a fulfil ftate on St Peter’s mountain at Mae-
ftricht.

16. N. aperture linear
;

fpires comprefled, with rugofus*
thickened margins. Southern ocean. Very fmall.

17. N. aperture comprefled, linear; fpires compref- umbilica°
fed

;
umbilicus concave

;
minute. Croatia. tus.

B. Spiral, rounded, with feparate whirls.

18. N. aperture orbicular
;
whirl cylindrical; onefpicula,

inch in diameter, American and Indian oceans.

19. N. imooth, with 4 conic tubercles; very mi-fpengleru
nute. India.

20. N. diaphanous, middle partitions protuberant unguicula*
outwards; furface with fix conic tubercles; minute, tor.

India.

C. Elongated, and nearlyJlraight.

* 21. N. incurved, fpiral at the tip
; whirls conUgxs-femilituux,

ous
;
minute, convex

;
the partitions appearing out-

wardly. Croatia, Sandwich. Rare.

22. N. fubconic
;
globular divilions growing gra -lituus.

dually lefs
;
tip incurved, fpiral. Red fea. Frequent-

ly found foffil.

23- N. with a flight curvature; divilions obliquely obliqvus.

firiatefi;
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(mated

;
fyphon central, Mediterranean and Adriatic

feas.

raphani- 24. N. fubcylindrical, with thick divifions, marked
Jlrum. with 12 elevated It rise

;
fyphon central, Adriatic and

Mediterranean feas.

raphanus. 25. N. jointed, divifions thick, with 17 elevated

(lrise
;
fyphon fublateral, oblique. Adriatic and Me-

diterranean.

granum. 26. N. ovate, oblong, with thick divifions, marked
with 8 interrupted elevated ftriae

;
fyphon oblique

;

minute. Mediterranean.
radicula. * 27. M. oblong, ovate, with 8 or 9 fubglobofe arti-

culations
;
aperture a fmall fyphon. Adriatic, Sand-

wiph,

fafcia. 28. N. divifions ftriated; joints fmooth, elevated;

obtufe at the tip
; denticulated at the margin

;
fyphon

central. Adriatic. Very fmall.

mcequalis. 29. N. cylindrical, with 8 divifions
;
aperture mar-

gined
;
very minute. Red fea.

Jiphuncu - 30. N. fmooth, with cylindrical, remote divifions \

/us. joints tapering, cylindrical. Seas of Sicily.

legumen. * 31. N. comprefied, jointed, margined at one end

;

fyphon lateral. Adriatic, Sandwich. Very rare.

cojlatus. *
32. N. ftraight, fubcylindrical, tapering; joints 12,

raifed, with 4 equidiftant, ftrong, longitudinal ribs the

whole length
; ^ inch long. Coaft of Kent. Monta-

gu, Teft. Brit. 199. A variety of this has been difco-

vered with only 6 joints.

orthocera. 33. N. whirls of the (hell with carinated ftriae. The
ocean. Frequently found foflil.

belemnita. 34. N. Thunder-Jlone. Equal, fmooth, conic, acute
;

varies in fize, from -§• inch to 8 inches
;
found foflil in

moil parts of Europe. It has fome degree of tranfpa-

rency
;
and when burnt or rubbed, emits a fmell like

rafped horn.

4.8

-Conus. Gen. 20. Conus, Cone-Jhell.

Gen. Char ,—The animal is a limax. The (hell uni-

valve, convolute, turbinate
;

aperture effufe, longi-

tudinal, linear, without teeth, entire at the bafe
;

pillar fmooth.

Species.

A. Spire or turban nearhj truncated.

tnarmo - 1. C. conic, brown, with ovate, fubangular, white

reus. fpots
;
whirls of the fpire channelled. American o-

cean.

imperialis. 2. C. whitiih, with longitudinal, livid bands, and di-

vided brown and white linear belts : fpire flat, paint-

ed with brown undulated ftripes, often emarginated.

A rare (hell.

literatus. 3. C. conic, white, with brown dots; fpire marked

with brown ftripes. Afiatic ocean.

generalis. 4. C. conic, poliflied, with a pointed, muricated

fpire
;
whirls channelled. India.

virgo. 5. C. conic, with a bluifli bafe. African ocean.

capitaneus. 6. C. conic, glabrous, with a brown bafe : fpire a

little convex, fometimes flat, and generally ftriped.

Afia.

tribunus. 7. C. white, with three yellowilh bands
;
fpotted with

ehefnut : fpire convex
;
bafe tranfverfely ftriated.

miles. 8. C. conic, rough with a brown bafe : fpire convex.

India.

.cingulum. 9. C. conic, yellowilh, with a Angle elevated belt

in the middle : fpire acute. Friendly iflands.

.
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3 . Pyriform with a rounded bafe ; cylinder half as long

again as thefpire.

10. C. yellow, with purplifh brown
;
longitudinal/mhc^r.

branched lines, marked with two white bands, which
have a few brown fpots : fpire obtufe and finely ftriated

tranfverfely : 2\ inches long. Indies.

1,1. C. with rough punctures at the bafe.—This fpe- ammiralis.

cies is divided into the following varieties, x. With-
out bands. 2. With irregular bands. 3. With
one regular band. 4. With two regular bands. 5.
With three regular bands. 6. With four regular

bands. 7. With five or more regular bands. 8. With
punftated, reticulated belts. To this laft divifion be-

longs the cedo nulli, or celebrated admiral (hell, which
has been efteemed the rareft and mod precious of tef-

taceous productions. Some fpecimens of the C. cedo

nulli have brought the extravagant price of 100 guineas.

The endlefs varieties of this fpecies are found in the

feas of South America.

12. C. teftaceous, fpotted with white
;
with four yel- vacarius,

low, immaculate bands
;
the fecond angularly divided.

Southern ocean.

13. C, conic, fmooth, glabrous
;
with obtufe, fculp-fenator.

tured whirls :
yellow fpotted with white.

14. C. fubcylindrical, fmooth, glabrous; finely po-nobilis.
liftied

;
yellow or brown, fpotted with white.

15. C. with linear belts, articulated with white and genuanus.
brown : red, with bands alternately teffelated with

brown and red.

16. C. emarginated at the bafe, ftriated; fpire uxv-glaucus.

armed, with contiguous whirls. India and Africa.

17. C. gibbous, clouded with bluifti brown; acute^monochus.

ftriated at the bafe
;
fometimes dotted in rows.

18. C. grayifh, furrounded with oblong dots. minimus.

19. C. ovate, rugged, and muricated at the bafe
;
rujlicus.

fpire conico-convex. Var. 1. Without band. 2, With
a band clouded whitilh. Africa.

20. C. ovate, white, with reticulated yellow bands, mercator.

Africa.

2 1. C. (lightly emarginated at the bafe and wrinkled
;
betulinus.

fpire flattilh, mucronate. India. A large (hell.

22. C. (lightly emarginated at the bafe, and wrinkled

;

figulinus .

fpire acuminated, with flattilh whirls ; three inches long.

India.

23. C. ovate, white, with black band, compofed of ebrceus.

tranfverfe fpots
;

a fmall (hell.

24. C. emarginated at the bafe, and ftriated : whirls dercus

of the fpire channelled. Afia. mufcarum

»

25. C. elongated, muricated : the fpire crowned and varius.

acute. Indian ocean.

26. C. elongated, finely ftriated tranfverfely; vari- achatinus,

oufiy clouded, and fpotted with white : fpire (hort,

fpotted with brown, and tipt with red, American
ocean.

27. C. with white rays and bands. radiatus

.

28. C. pale yellow or ehefnut fpots, with white oxleoninus.

yellow tranfverfe bands
;

fpire rather acute.

29. C. light olive, with multifarious white dots, zn&jafpideus.

an oblique band : oblong. Small.

30. C. brown with blue clouds and white fpots. nebulofus.

31. C. conic, yellow, with white eyes and band : oculatus.

bafe obliquely ftriated.

32. C. (hort, brown, with two white bands: \h.?Xcoffice.

neareft the fpire fpotted with brown.

33 - C.
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amadis

.

33. C. pale brown, with a broad band, and articula-

ted belts above and beneath : fpire acute, crowned

with tubercles, and finely ftriated tranfverfely.

fulmincus

.

34. C. with chefnut (tripes the whole length : fpire

acute, and with the pillar Hp fpotted with chefnut
j
the

bafe acute and obliquely ftriated.

nrachnoi- 35. C. reticulated with chefnut, with two or three

deus. darker bands
;

fpire crowned and acute. A very rare

fpecies.

ccflatus. 36. C. brown, with a white band
;
undulated with

reddifh, thick, and broad ftriae
;

fpire nodulous, with a

granulated band.

leucojlic- 37. C. white, clouded, ftriped, and fpotted with

tus. brown
;
with numerous rows of white and brown dots :

fpire crowned with tubercles. American ocean.

citrinus. 38. C. citron with black lines, interrupted beneath
;

fpire crowned with tubercles, with the bafe white.

Cura^oa.

infularis. 39. C. white, with chefnut clouds, fpots, and dots
;

fpire acute.

coronatus. 40. C. with alternate articulated belts and teffelated

fpots-, fpire crowned with tubercles
;
(hell often minute,

and with a white band.

punBatus. 41. C. with two yellowhh brown bands, and nu-

merous lines of dots
;

fpire varied with yellow dots and

lines.

tzeylani- 42. C. fnowy, with rofy and brown clouds, and nu-

cus. merous articulated belts, varied with white and chef-

nut
j

fpire pointed.

flolidus. 43. C. conic, thick, tranfverfely ftriated
;
clouded

with white and brown, with a broad white band, and
pyramidal fpire

;
whirls channelled.

C. Elongated and rounded at the bafe ; cylinder as long

again as thefpire.

clavus. 44. C. with convex fmooth ftrise
;
the bafe bluifti.

Indian ocean. Very rare. 1

nujfatella . 45. C. fubcylindrical, red, rough
;

ftrise tubercu-

lated. Ifland of Nuflfatella in Afia, but very rare.

terebellum. 46. C. white, (haded with blue
5
fubcylindrical, with

annular ftrise and yellow bands.

coccineus. 47. C. red, with tranfverfe lines, dotted with black
j

with a white band, and fpire fpotted with red.

Icelus. 48. C. fubcylindrical, with annular ribs
;

red, "with

darker clouds, and barred with white 5 fpire fpot-

ted.

ochroleu- 49. C. fubcylindrical, yellow
;
the bafe obliquely

cus. ftriated, with a white band near it
;

fpire pointed with

ftriped fpots.

Icevis. 50. C. rufous with fulvous fpots, and tranfverfe

ftrise
;

fpire fpotted with yellow
;

bafe obliquely ftria-

ted.

iaffinis . 51. C. bluifh white, with four fulvous linear bands,

and intermediate dull purple dots.

violaceus. 52. C. white with violet clouds and bands
;

rays pale

brown
;

fpire pyramidal, with fix whirls.

granula- 53. C. rough, unarmed, with fmooth, grooved ftriae.

tus. African ocean. Shell red, with white bands, and pur-

ple linear dots.

po/yzo-
_ 54. C. white within

j
outfide yellowifh brown and

mas. rough, with fine granulated lines, with a white band
at the fpire denticulated beneath

;
another at the bafe

with a paler tinge
;

fpire flattened, with ftriped fpots
;

bafe outwardly duiky, and violet within.

bifafeia- c c. C. white, with angular chefnut lines, and two
tus. Vol. VI. Part II.

4- ^ S
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orange ban'ds

;
fpire prominent

j
bafe furroutided with

orange lines, and intermediate tefl'elated fpots.

_

56. C. conic, fnowy
;

fpire prominent, and crowned niveus.
with tubercles

;
aperture large,

57 - C. orangeflag, fmooth, with whitilh bands-; whirls araujia-
grooved at the tips, India. Cus.

58.. C. fubcylindrical, with longitudinal bands, dot- magus.
ted with white. India.

59. C. ovate, oblong, gibbous, clouded with finejlriatus.
parallel brown (true

; 4 inches long. Africa.
60. C. with reticulated yellow veins, and yellow and textile.

brown fpots. Afia.

61. C. white, with brown reticular veins and inter-aulicus.
rupted longitudinal bands, Afia, It varies much in
its colours.

^62. C. fmooth, white, with bay characters and rows thonice.
of dots, with three white belts and fpots

;
the tip

reddifh
;

fpire conic, with grooved whirls. Indian
ocean.

D. Ventricofe in the middle
,
and conlraBed at each

end.

63. C. ventricofe, yellow with white eyes; bafe tranf- Emends,
verlely ftriated.

E. Thin, ventricofe, and tinkling when thrown upon its

back on a table.

64. C. bluifti, with yellow clouds and yellowifh thickfpeclrum,
dots and ftrise

;
fpire rather acute. Afiatic feas.

65. C. yellow clouded with white; aperture large hullatus.
and bluifti

;
fpire lometimes flat, fometimes acute.

66. C, oblong, gibbous, fmooth; aperture gaping, tullpa.
India, South America.

67. C. oblong, gibbous, crowned
;
aperture gapin g’, geographic

wrinkled, at the bafe, and a little narrower
; aperture car.

white
;

fpire fometimes rofy. Indian and African
ft as.

68. C. white, clouded and fpotted with orange, with nubecula.
feattered white dots; fpire prominent, ,acute.

69. C. white, with alternate rows of irregular ch e{-Jpuritis.
nut, or blackilli fpots, and interrupted, punCtured"
bands.

70. C. brown, (haded with white, with a white in- vexilhan,
terrupted band

;
the white band is fometimes. cru-

ciate. •

71. C. brown, Darted with white, beneath narrow- ventrico*
er, (haded with bluifh, and fmooth; fpire conic, ex-/«r
ferted.

J

49
Cyprasa,

Gen. 21. Cypr^EA, Cowrie.

Gen. Char .—The animal is a dug
;

(hell univalve, in-
volute, fubovate, fmooth, obtufe at each end

;
aper-

ture effufe at each end
;

linear, extending the whole
length of the (bell, and toothed on each end.

Species.

1. C. (lightly turbinated, ferruginous, with whitfili exanthe*
round fpots and eyes; line down the back a little ,na .

branched. American and Atlantic feas.

2. C. (lightly turbinated, and marked with irregular m
characters

;
line down the back branched. Indian and

African feas.

3. C. (lightly turbinated with irregular characters
; arabicn

ftripe down the back fimple. India.

4. C. (lightly turbinated, fubcylindrical, fpiinkled argns.

3 H with
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te/ludina-

ria.

Jlercora-

ria

.

earniola.

zebra.

lalpa.

emethib

Jlea.

lurida.

venefli.

lota

.

fragilis.

guttata »

cinerea.

plumbea.

cculata.

hiflrio.

aurantium

ferrugi-

nofa.

livida.

gibba.

turbinate.

venerea.

with eyes
;
beneath 4 brown fpots

;
about 4 inches

long. Indian and Atlantic feas.

5. C. obtufe, fub-cylindrical
;
extremities depreffed.

Perfian gulf and Indian ocean. This is the largeft

(hell of this genus.

6. C. flightly turbinated, gibbous, with livid and

teftaceous fpots
;
emarginate on each fide, and flat be-

neath. Guinea.

7. C. flightly turbinated, pale, with flefli-coloured

bands
;
mouth violet

;
2~ inches long. Aliatic ocean.

8. C. turbinated, cinereous, with brown bands
;

is

twice as large as the laft, and the fpire more prominent.

India.

9. C. flightly turbinated, fub-cylindrical, teftaceous,

with pale bands
;

beneath thickened and brown
; 3

inches long. India.

10. C. flightly turbinated
;
fides gibbous and decorti-

cated, 4 clouded, brownilh bands above. Madagafcar.

1 1. C. flightly turbinated, lurid and flightly barred ;

extremities pale yellow, with 2 black fpots. Mediter-

ranean and Atlantic feas.

12. C. flightly turbinated, fpotted, and marked with

yellowifh dots : extremities fpotted with brown
;

throat

rufous.

13. C. flightly turbinated, white, with Tubulate denti-

cles. Sicily.

14. C. turbinated, ovate, glaucous, with longitudinal

teftaceous waves, and pale bands. Mediterranean.

15. C. thin, gibbous, fulvous, dotted with white, with

a horizontal line in the middle
;
beneath white with

yellow teeth.

1 6. C. thin, ventricofe, reddifh gray, with paler

bands.

17. C. flightly turbinated thin; black lead colour,

with four bands varied with blue and brown
;
undulated

w'ith brownilh at the margin, and marked with blue and

brown lines. Guinea.

18. C. flightly turbinated, ruffet brown, with white

eyes, and three paler bands on the back. American

ocean.

19. C. ovate, flightly turbinated, with livid eyes
;
be-

neath flat, white
;

Tides thickened, black, fpotted with

brown. Indian ocean.

20. C. flightly turbinated, orange, with a white im-

maculate edge
;
throat bright red. Friefidlv iflands.

21. C. thin, elongated, yellowifh or bluilli, with

ferruginous fpots
;
within blue.

22. C. thin, elongated, uniformly ftraw-coloured,

pale yellow or reddifh
;
beneath dotted with brown

;

teeth Tubulate.

23. C. thin, gibbous
;
back clouded, and tranfverfely

barred.

24. C. turbinated, ovate, glaucous, with angular

pale fpots.

25. C. oblong, brown, with ftripped gold fpots; with-

purpuraf
cens.

aIbida.

rufe/cens.

tranjlucens

punBulata

in blue.

26. C. oblong, purplilh
;
beneath furrounded with a

white line.

27. C. oblong, whittifh
;
ends of the lips fpotted with

fulvous.

28. C. oblong, reddifh brown; beneath whitifh.

29. C. cylindrical, cinereous with pellucid bands.

30. C. cylindrical, fragile, white, with t ran r
ver.fe bands

of reddilh dots.
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31. C. obtufe, ovate, flightly turbinated with a longi- tigrina,

tudinal teftaceous line.

32. C. oblong, ferruginous, with paler bands. dubia.

33. C. turbinated, thin, bluilh brown, with three yel- trifafciats.

lewiih bands varied with brown at each end. Rare.

34. C. turbinated, bluilh, white, dotted and clouded confpur-

with brown. cata.

35. C. oblong, lhaded with purple, with a fi raw- bfafeiata.

coloured band, and another narrower white one, and a

brown border
; 4 inches long.

36. C. cylindrical, above; pale-violet, and fpotted cylindrica,

with brown at the Tides, with two brown fpots at each
end.

37. C. cylindrical, milk-white; one fide bordered teres.

and varied with a few pale yellow', narrow' marks, backed
with three brownilh waved bands.

38. C. ovate, a little depreffed; one fide flightly ovata.

bordered
;
back whitifh, with crow ded yellowifh brown

dots and waves, and 3 obfolete darker bands; I?- inch
long, | broad.

39. C. oblong, of one colour, with a tinge of bloom
;
minute.

beneath dotted with white, with the border of one fide

and the teeth of the lip white
;
above yellow at each

end
;
fpire tipt with black.

40. C. thin, oblong, barred with brown, and dottedfanguino*
with red at the fides. lenta.

41. C. turbinated, glaucous, margined
;
above gib-fafciata*

bous, with tranfverfe brownilh bands; throat glau-

cous.

42. C. gibbous, glaucous, brown, with triangular, regina.

teftaceous and whitilh fpots, and 3 tranfverfe bands;
throat blackifh, glaucous.

43. C. turbinated, undulated with brownifh, cloud- undulata*

ed with pale ochre
;

and deeper bands. Mauritius
ifland.

B. Obtufe
,
and without a manififfpire

.

44. C. triangularly gibbous, and rather obtufe he- caput-

hind
;
brown, fpotted and white

;
beneath white

; 1\ferpentis.

inch long. Mauritius and Nuffatella iflands.

45. C. roundifh, gibbous, brown, with white, conflu- reticulum,,

ent, reticulated eyes, and a white horizontal line in the
middle of the back

;
beneath white.

46. C. triangularly gibbous
;
behind depreffed, acute

;
mauriti-

beneath black; a large (hell, fpotted with brown. Java, ana .

Mauritius, and Nuffatella.

47. C. livid, with fmall white fpots; 2 inches long.vitellus.

Indian ocean.

48. C. retufe, gibbous, cinereous, with a longitudinal mus .

brown band
;
teeth of the aperture blackifh. Ameri-

can and Mediterranean feas.

49. C. obvate, obtufe behind, and rounded before
;
tigric.

ferruginous, with deep brown fpots, and a yellow longi-

tudinal, doifal line
; 4-I- inches long. Indian ocean.

5c. C. ovate, obtufe behind, and rounded before, withflammea.
Waved yellow fpots : a rare fhell.

51. C. ovate, olive, clouded with yellow, and fpot - olivacea.

ted with brown
;
beneath flat, pale-brown : teeth of the

lip white.

52. C. ovate, thin, white, with greenifli yellow dotsfeminea.
difpofed in rows

;
within violet.

53. C. oblong, ovate, with brown dots, and a yel-lynx.

lowifh line
;
hind part a little acute, with a rufous

mouth
;
2 inches long. Madagafcar.

54 ’ C °
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ifabella. 54. C. Tub-cylindrical, with pale yellow extremities
;

li inch long. Mauritius.

ambigua. 55. C. pyriform, dulky, with paler clouds and fpots.

fcurra. 56. C. ovate, oblong •, beneath flat
;
yellowilh, with

greenilh and livid confluent drops
;

fides varied with

Scattered brown dots. India.

C. Umbilicated or perforated.

onyx. 57. C. beneath brown, above whitilh; fmall. Afia.

clandejli- 58. C. with fine tranfverfe lines here and there meet-

ne. ing together. India.

fuccinEla. 59. C. interior lip rounded at each extremity.

zig-zag. 60. C. pale yellow, with brown dots
;
the extremi-

ties with 2 brown fpots.

hirundo. 61. C. above bluifli
;
extremities marked with 2

brown fpots. Maldivia illands.

afellus. 62. C. white, with 3 brown bands
;
oblong

;
minute.

Madeira illands.

erronea. 63. C. with an equal teftaceous fpot,

urfellus. 64. C. oblong, white
;
above fmooth, varied with

brown, and marked with 2 brown dots at the umbilicus

or perforation.

pyrum. 65. C. pale brown, with paler bands and ochra-

ceous fpots
;
beneath and at the fides fulvous

;
within

blue.

maculofa. 66. C. narrow, long, with flelh-coloured fpots above,

varied with pale, fulvous, and glaucous ones •, fides

chefnut.

pulla. 67. C. thin
;

fides ruflet brown
;
above white, or

pale brown, with tranfverfe bands, or a fainter hori-

zontal line.

indica. 68. C. cylindrical, marked above with characters,

eyes, and a paler horizontal line
;

fides bloom-colour,

dotted with black. India.

ovum. 69. C. thin, oblong, olivaceous, with fcattered ferru-

ginous fpots •, beneath white.

felina. 70. C. oblong, narrow, plumbeous, with ferruginous

dots and fpots, and paler bands
;
marked at each ex-

tremity with 2 brown fpots.

alomaria. 71. C. oblong, fnowy, dotted with brown
;
each end

marked with 2 dulky dots
;

-§- inch long.

nebulofa. 72. C. oblong, gibbous*, brown, with chefnut fpots.

ochroleuca. 73. C. thin, ochraceous, with paler fpots.

ftellata. 74. C. thin, cinereous, dotted with brown, and mark-
ed with tranfverfe, elevated ftrise.

fubfiava. 75. C. oblong, gibbous, fmooth, yellowilh.

leucogafer 76. C. oblong, purple; beneath white.

variolofa. 77. C. oblong, dulky, with two bands on the back,

and whitifh fpots.

fulva. 78. C. folid, oblong, fulvous, with brown fpots, dif-

pofed in rows, and two dulky bands-, fides faflfron.

leucojlo- 79, C. oblong, gibbous, clouded with brown and

ma. blue -, fides fpotted with black
;
mouth white.

Jineata. 80. C. ovate, marked above with lines
;
borders

fpotted.

csncellata. 81. C. ovate, gibbous, with cancellated fpots, and a

horizontal line above.

lutea. 82. C. brownilh, with two white bands; beneath

pale yellow, dotted with brown.

hadia. 83. C. oblong, gibbous
;
above bay, with brown

and white dots.

pundlata. 84. C. ovate, white, with teftaceous dots.

zonaria. 85. C. ovate, fmoothilh, yellowilh, with four brown
lunules. Shores of Guinea. Very rare Ihell.
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86, C. lip toothed within

;
with three rows of tu-conoidea.

bercles; pillar lip without teeth.

D. Margined.

87. C. umbilicated, pale yellow, with white round cribraria,

fpots.

88. C. whitifh, with a knotty margin. Medi terra- moneta.

nean, Atlantic, Ethiopia, and Indian feas.—This fpe-

cies is colkCled in great quantities, and tranfported

to Bengal, Siam, and other parts of India, where it

is employed by the natives as the medium of com-
merce.

89. C. furrounded on the back with a yellow ring, annulus.

Amboyna and Alexandria.

90. C. gibbous, unequal, whitilh
;
margin dotted caurica,

with brown
;
back marked with teftaceous clouds. In-

dian ocean.

91. C. with a jagged margin; yellow, dotted with erofa..

white
;

fides with a brownilh fpot. Mauritius and
Afcenfion illands.

92. C. with a jagged margin, flefh-colour, with a derofa.

greenilh back, marked with fulvous dots
;

fides dotted

with brown. Mediterranean.

93. C. with a jagged margin
;
yellow, dotted withfaveola.

white
;

fides marked with obfolete, fcattered, brown
dots.

94. C. llightly margined, yellowilh with deeperfpurca.
fpecks

;
fides dotted with brown. Mediterranean.

95. C. oblong, ovate
;
above bluilh, dotted and fpot-oblonga,

ted with brown
;
beneath and at the fides white.

96. C. cinereous, variegated with teftaceous
;
whitefioRdt},

beneath, and at the fides; ii inch long. Amboyna.
97. C. triangularly gibbous, dotted with white, jag- hehola,

ged behind
;
beneath yellow, immaculate. Indian o-

cean.

98. C. llightly margined, pale yellow with black ocellata.

eyes; margin white, dotted with brown; i~ inch

long.

99. C. pale violet, dotted with white
;
a very fmallporaria

(hell.

* 100. C. with numerous tranfverfe furrows, feme ofpediculus,
which are forked ; a fmall Ihell, and ovate, with vari-

ous tints of red or white
;
fometimes it is marked with

a longitudinal groove,. Frequent on molt Ihorts. Bri-

tain.

1 o 1 . C. margined on each fide, llightly produced nucleus,

and rugged, with raifed tubercles above
;

1 inch long.

Nuffatella ifland.

102. C. whitilh, produced on each fide
;
back tuber- madagaf-

culated, and marked with tranfverfe undulated ftriae. carienfs.
Madagafcar.

103. C. fomewhat produced, with elevated dots
; ^x-faphylaa.

tremities pale yellow.

104. C. produced on each fide, and fprinkled with cicercula.
raifed dots. Mediterranean and Indian feas.

105. C. produced on each fide, and fmooth, white or globulus.
yellow. Amboyna.

106. C. oblong, llightly produced, fmooth, yellow
\qffinis.

ocellated on each fide before.

107. C. thin, oblong, white, with ferruginous fpotsfqualina.
and dots.

,108. C. white or gray, with obfolete ferruginousfmbriata.
fpots and tranfverfe Lands

;
lips of the mouth marked

with violet fpots.

3H2 109. C,



cruenta.

reticulata.

rubiginofa.

miliaris.

acicularis,

crajfa.

vinofa,

cngujlaia.

fimdis.

firiota.

Jinenjis .

puftla.

5°
Euliai

ovum.

volva,_

birojlru.

fpslta.

verrucofa.

gibbofa.

naucum.

apcrta.

CONG H
J oo. C. gibbons

;
above- bluilh with rufous dots

;
be-

neath and at the fides white
;
lips citron.

110. C. reticulated
;

margin varied with ftriped

fpots.

hi. C. oblong, white
;
within violet •, back with a

ferruginous blotch
;
each end marked, with two pale

yellow fpots
;
teeth of the lips yellowilh.

1 1 2. C. thin, fhort, yellowilh green, with milk-

white eyes, and marked with a lateral horizontal line.

ii 3. C. iolid
5
above yellowilh dotted with brown,

with a horizontal pale line
;
beneath milk-white, with

imprefled dots at the margin.

1 14. C. thick, yellowilh, with 3 whitilh bands
j

mouth bluilh
; 4 inches long.

1 1 5. C. above white, with a claret flain, and mark-

ed with purple eyes, furrounded with a black circle,

and a horizontal white line
;
blue within. Mediter-

ranean.

1 16. C. narrow, brown, with reddilh fpots at the

fide.

117. C. oblong, gibbous, yellowilh, dotted with

white, with a blackilh fpot at the margin.

118. C. convex, bluilh white, dotted with brown
;

beneath yellow, llriated on one fide.

1 19. C. oblong, folid, variegated with orange lips.

3 20. C. bluilh, fpotted with brown, and marked with

3 bands.

Gen. 22. Bulla, Dipper.

Gen. Char.—The animal a limax
;
the fhell univalve,

convoluted, unarmed with teeth
;
aperture a little

firait'ened, oblong, longitudinal, very entire at the

bafe
;

pillar oblique, Imoolh (b).

Species.

1. B. ovate, obtufe, flightly doubly beaked
;
one of

the lips, toothed, from which it has the appearance of

a cypjraea
; 4 inches long. Ambcyna and Friendly

i Hands.

2. B., two-beaked • the beaks long, llriated and acute.

Jamaica. A rare fhell.

3. B. two-beaked, margin thickened outwardly •,

beaks long, fmooth
;

fize of a bean. Java.

4. B. oblong, rather obtufe, at both ends; equal;

lip arched
;
margin thickened within

;
twice the fize

of a grain of wheat. Mediterranean and Adriatic.

5. B. tranfverfely angular, ovate, with a bony dot

on. each fide., India.

6. B. angular, with an elevated belt. Brazil.

7. B. rounded, pellucid, flightly llriated tranfverfe-

ly
;
perforated at each end

;
an inch long. African

and Indian feas.

* 8. B. roundifh, pellucid, .tranfverfely fub-ltriated
;

outfide a little wrinkled
;

gloffy
;
one inch long. Eu-

rope, Africa, Devonlhire.

* 9. B. rounded, pellucid, flightly llriated longitudinal-

ly
;
crown umbilicated

;
fize of a pea. Mediterranean,

Devonlhire.
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* 10. B. rounded, obtufe at one end

;
crown umbili- ampulla.

cated. Frequent on moll Ihores
;

Britain.
* 11. B. oblong, oval, tranfverfely llriated; crown lignaria.

narrow, and lligbtly umbilicated
; 3 inches long. Eu-

ropean Ihores, Britain.
* 12. B. thick, white, opaque

;
aperture compreffed in regu/bien*

the middle
;
minute. Reculver, England .—Bulla ob-Jis.

tufa
,
Montagu, Tell. Brit. 223.

13. B. rounded, glabrous, pellucid, marked withphyfs.

tranfverfe lines; fpire retufe. India.

14. B. roundifh
;

fpire elevated, obtufe, with flelh- amplafra.
coloured bands

;
fhell white. Alia.

15. B. obovate, with a clavated crown, indiftin&yfow.

fpire, and elongated beak; furfacemarked with reti-

culated Arise
; 3 inches long. American and Indian

oceans.

16. B. l-ounded, turbinated, flightly llriated, with a rapa.

curvated beak, and finely wrought fpire
;
from 2 to 3

inches long. Indian ocean. fata.

17. B. cylindrical
;
whirls of the fpire grooved. canalicu-

18. B. oblong, turbinated, fmooth; bafe a little conoidea.

llriated
;

futures crenulated
;

fize of an acorn.
*

19. B. ovate, "pellucid
;

fpire obfolete
;

whirls con-fontinalis.

trary, or turning from right to left
;
aperture ovate,

oblong
; f Inch long. Shores of the Danube ; lakes

and rivers of Europe
;

Britain.

* 20. B. ovate, pellucid
;

fpire contrary, prominent
;
liypnorum^

aperture ovate, lanceolate. Europe, Britain.—Lin-

naeus fuppofes tliat this fpecies may be a variety of the

lafl
;

but, according to Mr Montagu, the form of the

fhell, the ftru&ure of the animal, and its habitat
,
are

always diflinCl. Linnaeus fays, that this fpccies is

found among wet mofs. Mr Montagu found it only in

ditches, and in a place occafionally overflowed by the

river Avon.
21. B. polifned^ with a pointed fpire

;
aperture ob- iurrita.

long. Northern Europe, in ditches and wet meadows.

22. B. brittle, with a depreffed contrary fpire 4 a - gelatinofa.

perture ending in a beak
;

lines long. Rivers of

Denmark.
23. B. fides cylindrical, with a fubulate fpire, trun- tcrebellum

cated at the bafe
;

2 inches long. Indian ocean.

24. B. ovate
;

fpire indiilinft, prominent at the top -^cypraa.

aperture more dilated behind
;

pillar twifled
;

fize of

an acorn. Mediterranean.

25. B. with party-coloured double bands, and pur-virginea.

pie truncated pillar : aperture femilunar. Rivers of

Afia.

26. B. conic, pointed with tranfverfe bands and un-ffeiata.
dulated fpots; aperture white. South America, India.

27. B. conic, pointed, glabrous, with undulated ful-frigata.

vous breaks
;

2 inches long
;
8 whirls in the fpire.

28. B. conic, white, llriated; pillar lhraight and xe-friatu/a.

fleeted.

29. B. oblong, pointed, white, grooved;: fpire with exarata.

6 or 7 whirls.

30. B. tapering, ereft ;
white, with 2 broad, reddilh bifafeiateu

bands at the aperture
;

a land fpecies.

3*- B.

(b) In fome of the fpecies belonging to this genus, it appears that the animal poffeiTcs different characters

from thofe of the limax, and particularly that which inhabits the bulla lignaria, a Britifh fhell, which is furnifh-

ed with a gizzard, of a teffaceous nature. See Lin. Tranf. vol. ii. p. 15.
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ambigua. 3 1 . 13 . a little tapering and compreffedj pale, fielh-

coloured, with two remote bands
5
one broader and

brown, the other blue.

•zebra. 32. B. ovate, pointed, with longitudinal brown

bands; pillar infleCted, entire. Tranquebar. Aland
fpecies.

achatina. 33- B. ovate, pointed, with a wide crimfon mouth

and lip; pillar truncated
;
.8 inches long. American

ocean.
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* 55. B. oblong, oval, fmooth, white; apex roundz&,umbilicata>

umbilicated
;
aperture very narrow

; £ inch long. Fal-

mouth.

* 56. B. fub-cylindrieal, opaque, white; upper truncate

longitudinally ftriated, lower plain
;
apex truncated,

and largely umbilicated. Falmouth.

* 57. B. fmooth, gloffy, pellucid, white, fuboval
;
bo-diaphana.

dy large, ventricofe
;
apex pointed

;
aperture fub-oval

;

•i- inch long. Salcomb bay. Rare.

lujalina.

ovala.

ferrugi-

nofa.

•velum.

cylindrica.

oliva.

voluta.

domini-

chenjis.

purpurea.

fpreta.

fohda.

Jlercus-pu-

licum.

fcalra .

ahera.

foluta.

carnea.

patula,

hahotoi-

dea.

plumula.

catena

.

34. B. oblong, horn-coloured; fpire retufe
;
thin

;

inch long.

35. B. fubovate, (lightly two-beaked ;
ftriated on the

back, and gibbous in the middle
;
chefnut with white

fpots and bands
;
within violet.

36. B. fub-ovate, equable, pale gray, undulated with

brown, and marked with ferruginous fpots, and two

white bands; i-t- inch long..

37. B. thin, umbilicated on each fide
;.

white, with

capillary brown lines, and a fnowy band, edged with

brown on each fide
;

I inch long.

38. B. ovate, oblong, within milk-white, folid, pel-

lucid
;
aperture wide

;
two grooves on the back. Bra-

zil.

* 39. B. cylindrical, fmooth, white, thin, flight!y um-
bilicated

;
twice as large as a grain of wheat. Europe,

Britain.

40. B. cylindrical, aperture fub-orbicular, and dila-

ted beneath.

41. B. fmooth, cylindrical, olive;, aperture effufe
;

pillar inflated, truncated
; 7 whirls in the fpire.

42. B. fub-eylindrical, fpirnl, reddifh, with longitu-

dinal ftrioe, and fpotted
;

futures crenulated
;

pillars

finuated and truncated. St Domingo.

43. B. ventricofe, rugged, and longitudinally (freak-

ed
;
aperture ovate, with a pointed lip, and deep black

border within. Africa, in rice fields.

44. B. ovate, thin, brown, and rough.

45. B. folid, red, varied with violet
;
margin red

;

•fpire a little prominent.

46. B. inflated, glabrous, horny
;
cinnamon colour

;

five rows of dots
;

pillar finuated, witli an acute lip

;

extremity thin 2nd ovate.

47. B. ovate, rough, (lightly carinated on the back,

and marked with decuffated Arise
;
white with rofy lines

;

pillar fcalloped, reflecled. Java.
* 48. B. ovate, pellucid, with a truncated channelled

crown
;

6 lines long. Norway feas, Banff
-

in Scot-

land, and near Portfmouth.

49. B. cylindrical, horny ,
tranfverfely ftriated, with

a retufe top or crown
;
whirls margined, channelled.

50. B. ovate, flefh-coloured, gibbous
;

lip arched,

thickened and toothed within. Shores of Africa.

* 51, B. fmooth, gloffy, white, pellucid, oblong,, invo-

luted; aperture large, terminating in a (hort canal,

moft contracted at the top
;
length 1 inch. Weymouth.

* 52. B. fub-oval, thin, pellucid, white, refembling a

haliotis
;

a little wrinkled
;
aperture oval; lengthy

inch. Weymouth.
* 53. B. ovate, oblong, depreffed, pellucid, thin

;

ftrongly wrinkled concentrically
;

length A inch.

Milton lands, Devonftiire. Montagu, Tejl. Brit, p,
214.

* 54. B. pellucid, white, finely ftriated tranfverfely
;

the Arise, magnified, have the appearance of the links

of a chain
;
one-tenth inch diameter. Devonftiire.

Gen. 23. Voluta, Volute. Valuta.

Gen. Char .—The animal a limax
;
the (hell is one-cel-

led, fpiral
;
aperture without a beak, and fometimes

effufe
;

pillar twitted or plaited, generally without

lips or perforation.

Species.

A. Aperture entire.

J. V. contracted, oval, oblong, with a rugged fpire
;
auris-

pillar 2-toothed; 4 inches long. India. In marfhy jnidee.

woods and fwamps.

2. V. oval, oblong, with a wide aperture; pillarflamtnea.

one-toothed.

3. V. contraCled, oblong, oval, grooved
;
whitefulcata.

dotted with yellow
;

pillar with two plaits
; \ inch

long.

4. V. thin, tranfverfely ftriated, fiefh-colour, with bfafeiata.

two white bands
;

pillar one-toothed
;

not one inch

long.

3. V. contracted on the upper part; yellow, wilYiJlava,

a crenulated lip
;

pillar with two plaits; 4^- lines

iong.

6. V. oval, oblong, banded; pillar with three minuta.

plaits.

7. V. thin, brown
;
whirls of the fpire cancellated

;
pttjilla

.

pillar three-toothed
;
very minute.

8. V. oval, oblong, glabrous, with a reflected groov-glabra.

ea lip
;
pillar one-toothed.

9. V. oval, gibbous, umbilicated; pillar with onzauris-fileni

thick, flexuous plait
;
two inches long.

10. V. contracted, oblong
;

fpires fmooth
;
pillar 3 - auris-judee

toothed. Fens of India.

it. V. fufiforrn, granulate, with an ovate aperture
;
auris-mal-

pillar cut, fpreading
;

three inches long;. New Cale-cA.

donia.
*

1 2. V. oval, pointed at each end, and fpirally ftri-iornatlHs.

ated
;
pillar with a Angle fold

: ^ inch long, Europe,

Wales.-
* 13. V. thin,, brittle, with two fmall fpires

;
mouth ionenjis.

rounded, wide. Iiland of Iona, Scotland.

* 14. V. white, opaque, longitudinally ftriated. Sand- alba „

with. Very minute.

15. V. contracted, oblong,: ovate, opaque, ftriated
;
folidula;

fpire elevated and a little pointed
;

pillar (lightly

plaited.

1 6. V. contracted, ovate, cylindrical; fpire a little livida,

elevated, obtufe
;
pillar with five plaits

;
one inch long.

Africa.

17. V. contracted, fmooth, with an obtufe fpirQ-jCoJfcea,

aperture toothed on eVch fide.

B. Suba/llndrical, emarginated.

18. V. fmooth
;
fpire obliterated at the bafe

;
lip xc-porphyria,

tufe
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tufe-in die middle

;
pillar obliquely ftriated

;
five Indies

long. Brazil.

oliva. 19. V. fmooth
;
fpire reflected at tlic bafe

;
pillar ob-

liquely ftriated. Indian feas.

annulata. 20. V. fmooth, white, with a keel-fhaped ring on
the back

;
fometimes with reddifh waves.

utriculus. 21. V. elongated, fmooth, with a prominent fpire.

Indian and Ethiopic feas.

Jiiatula. 22. V. thin, with a cinerous fpotted back, callous

beneath ; aperture large
;

pillar toothed at the bafe.

Shores of Spain.

jafpidea. 23. V. white dotted with greenifh brown, or violet •,

fpire prominent
;
whirls with a band compofed of fpots

at the bafe
;
an inch long. Shores of Spain.

nivea. 24. V. fnowy, elongated, fmooth, banded. Spanifii

feas.

ifpidula. 25. V. fmooth with a prominent fpire and fingle

margin
5

pillar obliquely ftriated
;
from one to two

inches long. India.

carmolus . 26. V. orange with blue bands; fpire flattened;

aperture white.

C. Oboval
, efftfe, emarginated.

daphjlus. 27. V. fmooth, with decuflated ftriae, obtufe
;
pillar

with fix plaits : -f-
inch long. India.

miliaria. 28. V. flightly emarginated, white, with an oblitera-

ted pale yellow fpire; pillar obliquely ftriated. Medi-
terranean.

momlis. 29. V. entire white w ith an obliterated white fpire
;

pillar obliquely ftriated
; i-f- inch long. China

;
where

it is employed for making beads and necklaces. A
variety is found in Africa only 2 4 lines long, with 8 or

IO thin plaits in the pillar.

exilis. 30. V. obovate, entire, yellowifh, with two brown
bands

;
fpire prominent

;
pillar obliquely ftriated.

perjivula. 31. V. fmooth, with a retufe umbilicated fpire; pil-

lar with feven plaits
;
lip with a crenated margin : one

inch long. African fea.

pallida. *
3 2. V. (hell entire, oblong, ovate, with an elevated

fpire
;

pillar with four plaits. African and European

fliores, Britain.

faba. 33. V. flightly emarginated, fmooth, a little plaited
;

fpire prominent
;
pillar with four plaits

;
lip with a cre-

nulated margin
;
one inch long. African ocean.

glpbella. 34. V. very entire, fmooth, with a levigated fpire.
;

pillar with four plaits
;

lip gibbous
;
margin toothed :

from one to two inches long. African and American
feas.

prunum. 35. V. very entire, fmooth, with a levigated fpire
;

pillar with four plaits
;

lip without tooth, or margin
;

i-f- inch long. Ifland of Goree.

reticulata. 36. V. with flight decuflated grooves
;
lip internally

ftriated
;

pillars (lightly perforated
;
two inches long.

American ocean arid Guinea.

tnercatoria 37. V. ftriated, with an obtufe fpire; pillar retufe,

toothed
;

lip gibbous, denticulated; ^ inch long. Me-
diterranean, American, and Indian feas.

rujlica. 38. V. fmooth with a prominent fpire
;

pillar re-

tufe, toothed
;

lip gibbous, denticulated. Mediter-

ranean and American feas.

paupersula 39. V. entire, fmooth, with a ftriated bafe
;

fpire a

little prominent
;

pillar with four plaits
;

'lip obtufe.

Mediterranean and Indian feas.

mendicaria 40. V. (lightly ftriated, with a flightly granulated

fpire
;

pillar fmooth
;

lip gibbous and denticulated
;

1
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fize of a kidney bean. Mediterranean and Indian
feas.

41. V. entire, plaited, and crofswife reticulated
;
p\\-cance/lata.

lar with three plaits, flightly umbilicated, and a little

produced. African ocean.

42. V. fmooth, white, with blue bands and yellow elegans,
mouth

;
fpire nearly obliterated

;
pillar fix-toothed

;

fcarcely one inch long.

43. V. fmooth, greenifh white, with numerous ow/w,
bands

;
lip indebted

;
pillar with four plaits

; 2| inches
long.

44. V. fpire obfolete
;
Aides with thickened margins

; marginals
four plaits in the pillar.

45. V. fubftriated, glabrous; fpire obtufe, fmooth, nucea.
prominent

;
five plaits in the pillar. Indian ocean.

46. V. conic, white, with hollow' punbtured grooves etnas.,
at the bafe

;
whirls crenated

;
fix plaits in the pil-

lar.

I). Fujiform.

47. V. nearly entire, oblong, fmooth, with a promwnW.
nent excoriated fpire

;
three plaits in the pillar

;
lip

13

flightly toothed inwardly. Mediterranean.

48. V. flightly emarginated, oblong, fmooth; fpire cornicula.
longifh

;
four plaits in the pillar

;
lip equal and un-

armed. Mediterranean.

49. V. entire, tapering, plaited and tranfverfely ftri- virg0 .

ated
;
three plaits in the pillar, which is perforated.

About a finger’s length, and marked with about twelve
grooves.

50. V. emarginated, ftriated, and tranfverfely vrink-feabriufeu-
led

;
four plaits in the pillar, which is perforated

;
lip

J

notched
;
two inches long. India.

51..V. nearly entire, tranfverfely w-rinkled
;

four ruffina.
plaits in the pillar

;
lip crenulated. India.

52. V. nearly entire, fmooth, yellowifli with red nubila.
clouds tranfverfely ftriated

;
lip crenulated

;
four plaits

in the pillar. Friendly iflands.

53. V. emarginated, longitudinally grooved andfanguifugo
tranfverfely ftriated

;
lips fmooth

; four plaits in the
pillar

; if- inch long. Mediterranean and Indian
feas.

54. V. emarginated, round, fmooth; whirls of ihecajfra.
fpire with plaited ftriae

;
four plaits in the pillar

; 2-f-

inches long. Afiatic fea.

55 - V. flightly emarginated, round, fmooth
;
about morio.

three plaits in the pillar.

56. V. tapering, marked with tranfverfe rays of red acus.
dots

;
fpire pointed, fmooth : fcarcely an inch long.

57. V. emarginated, fubangular, unarmed, and tranf- vulpecula.
verfely ftriated

;
four plaits in the pillar

;
throat ftri-

ated
;
two inches long. India.

58. V. emarginated, angular, anterior angles a littlepUcaria.
fpinous

;
four plaits in the pillar

;
lip fmooth

;
two

inches long. Indian ocean.

59. V. cylindrical, glabrous, reddifh, with fublivid bullata.
belts

;
four plaits in the pillar within

;
aperture effufe.

Indian ocean.

60. V. cylindrical with decuflated ftriae, and impref- crenula,
fed dots

;
white with yellowifli clouds

;
lip and w'hirls

nodulous
;
margin of the whirls crenulated

;
eight plaits

in the pillar. Indian ocean.

61. V. tapering, black with white fpots, tranfverfelyy^^/^^
ftriated, firft whirl a little ventricofe

; four plaits in the

pillar. Indian ocean.

62.

V.
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nigra. 62. V. tapering, emarginated, blackifli ; whirls flat-

• tiih
;

four plaits in the pillar. Guinea, Greenland.

fubdivifa. 63. V. tapering, emarginated, longitudinally ribbed,

plaited, and tranfverfely ftriated
;
three plaits in the

pillar. Indian ocean.

cruentata . 64. V. tapering, emarginated, barred and tranfverfe-

ly ftriated with longitudinal knotty ribs, fpotted with

red
;

pillar with three plaits. Indian ocean.

exafperata. 65. V. tapering, emarginated, granulous, with de-

cuffated ftrise and longitudinal ribs barred with brown •,

five plaits in the pillar. Indian ocean.

granofa. 66. V. tapering, emarginated, tranfverfely ftriated

and longitudinally grooved, with elevated dots and

reddilh lines
;

three plaits in the pillar. Indian

ocean.

cajla. 67. V. tapering, fmooth, brown with white bands
;

fix plaits in the pillar, which is emarginated at the

bafe. Shores of Amboyna.
ieucogoni- 68. V. tapering, chefnut, with flexuous white bands;

as. pillar obfoletely plaited : two inches long.

maculofa. 69. V. tapering, white with reticulated and fpotted

brown bands : one inch long.

nodulofa. 70. V. tapering, brown, cancellated
;
angles of the

feftion nodulous, and whitifti ; four plaits in the pil-

lar.

fpadicea. 71. V. tapering, chefnut with yellow clouds and

fpots
;
eight whirls in the fpire, which are longitudi-

nally plaited and tranfverfely ftriated
;

five plaits in the

pillar.

aurantia. 72. V. tapering, orange; a white band in the four

firft whirls of the fpire
;

lip denticulated
;

four plaits

in the pillar.

decujfata. 73. V. tapering, with decuffated ftrSae
;
the longitu-

nal one undulated
;
about four plaits in the pillar.

polygona. 74. V. tapering, punflured, whirls longitudinally

ribbed, and finely ftriated tranfverfely
;
three firft an-

gular
;
about five plaits in a flightly umbiiicated pil-

lar.

acuminata. 75. V. tapering, cancellated
;
beak flrort and cancel-

lated
;
four plaits in the pillar. Tranquebar.

biplicata. 76. V. tapering, fmooth, white with yellow fpots

and black dots; pillar doubly plaited.

turricula. 77. V. tapering, two plaits in the pillar : whirls

turgid, with a band of black dots
;

firft whirl double.

Uneata. 78. V. tapering, with perpendicular black lines

crofting a white band
; 3 plaits in the pillar.

difcors. 79. V. tapering
;
beneath brown dotted with white;

above white, with perpendicular waved yellow ftripes
;

a minute {hell.

Jiriata. 80. V. tapering, finely ftriated tranfverfely
;
dufky,

with red dots, and two paler bands
;
minute.

fulcata. 81. V. tapering and grooved longitudinally
;
brown,

with a tranfverfe white nodulous band
;

pillar five-

toothed.

Icevigata. 82. V. tapering, fmooth, brown; fpire with a paler

band
;
narrow, fmall.

oceliata. 83. V. tapering, chefnut, with white eyes
;

mi-

nute.

najuta. 84. V. tapering, red, with rows of black dots
;

lip

prominent; beak reflefled.

marmorea. 85. V. tapering, varied with white and brown
;

lip

inflected.

barbaden

-

86. V. tapering, reddilh, finely ftriated tranfverfely
;

Jis, aperture oblong, oval
; fpire obtufe

; if- inch long. A-
jnerican feas.
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87. V. tapering, cancellated, with an obtufe fpirQ iclathrata,

lip margined
;
beak refle&ed. American ocean.

88. V. tapering, gibbous, yellow; each whirl with tricolor,

a white band, teflelated with black
; 3 plaits in the

pillar.

89. V. tapering, chefnut brown, with undulated turritti.

brown lines
;
aperture ftriated

; 3 plaits in the pillar.

90. V. tapering, fmooth, white, with perpendicular,fyracufana
waved, biackiih yellow ftripes. Syracufe.

91. V. tapering, polilhed, chefnut; within white
;
nitens.

pillar with 4 plaits.

92. V. tapering, citron, with rufous bands; 2\citrina.

inches long.

93. V. tapering pale brown, and longitudinally mucronata»

ftriated
;

fpire periorated
;

pillar perforated, and 4-

plaited.

94. V. tapering, a little ventricofe
;

longitudinally rugofa.

wrinkled, and tranfverfely ftriated
;

whitifh with pice-

ous lines.

95. V. tapering, cinereous, ftriated with red
;

fpu&Jlrigofa

.

glabrous
;
whirls rather tumid.

96. V. tapering, glabrous
; 5 plaits in the pillar \foJJilis .

has been only found in a foil'll ftate.

97. V. tapering, thin, glabrous
;
brown furrounded leucojlefia.

with lines of white dots. Friendly iflands.

98. V. tapering, whitilli, cancellated; whirls with clathrus,

a band of yellow' fpots.

99. V. tapering, tranfverfely ribbed, with a tranf- virgata,
verfe brown band, and longitudinal waved fpots ; two
inches long.

100. V. tapering, cancellated
;

varied with tawney leucofloma,
and white, with waved brown fpots

;
mouth ochraceous.

101. V. tapering, tranfverfely ftriated
;
yellow with variegata,

a brown band and fpots.

102. V. emarginated, tapering, marked with decuf-filaris.
fated ftriae, and red threads

;
pillar 3-plaited.

103. V. cylindrical, whitifti, glabrous
;

fpire projeft- vo/va,
ing, obtufe, emarginated at the bafe

;
pillar 4-plaited

;

2 inches long. Shores of Guinea.

104. V. ovate, bay, longitudinally wrinkled; bz-xiervoyeliL
nea.h tranfverfely grooved

;
fpire obtufe, and crenated

at the future
; 4 plaits in the pillar

;
lip denticulated.

105. V. ovate, triangular, rugged, knotty, tranf- rhinoceros,
verfely grooved and umbiiicated

;
pillar 3-plaited

;
lip

toothed
;
throat ftriated

;
whirls muricated with knobs.

Shores of New Guinea.

106. V. tapering, white; fpire with fine tranfverfe cojiaia.

ftriae, and rounded ribs; firft whirl with 3 brown
bands

; 4 plaits in the pillar.

107. V. ovate, white; fpire fpotted with browm \fpuria.
6 brown bands in the firft whirl

;
tail emarginated

;

lip impreffed
;

pillar 6-plaited.

108.

GV- emarginated, ftriated, and marked withpertufa.
hollow punflures

;
lip denticulated

; 5 plaits in the
pillar

; 3 inches long. India.

109. V. emarginated, tranfverfely ftriated; white cardinalis,
with rows of teflelated chefnut fpots

;
pillars 5-plaited

Indian ocean.

no. V. emarginated, fmooth
;
margin of the whirls epifcopalis.

entire; lip denticulated; 4 plaits in the pillar; 5
inches long. India.—The animal of this fhell is faid

to be poifonous when it is eaten, and has the power of
inflifting a wound on thofe who touch it, with a kind of
pointed trunk. Thp natives of the ifland Tanna em-
ploy the (hell as a hatchet

;
fixing it in a handle.

j 1 1 . V,
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papails. in. V. emarginated, tranfverfely flriated

;
margins

of the whirls and lip denticulated
;

pillar 4-plaited.

Indian ocean,

patriarch- 1 1 2. V. obovate, folid, tranfverfely flriated, mark-
a/is. ed with nodulous plaits; whirls crowned with tubercles.

India.

muflca. 1 13. V, margined, with obtufe fpines in the whirls
;

lip fmooth and very thick
;

pillar 8-plaited. Ameri-
can ocean. The plaits in the pillar are from 9 to 12

in fome varieties.

siefpertilio. 114. V. emarginated, with acute fpines on the

whirls
;

lip fmooth
;

pillar 4-plaited
;

from 3 to 6

inches long. Indian feas.

arahica. 115. V. emarginated; whirls tuberculated, and
marked with black characters

; 5 plaits in the pillar.

iiebrcca. 1 16. V. emarginated
;
whirls with fubacute fpines

;

5 flronger and 3 obfolete plaits in the pillar
; 6 inches

long. India, Jamaica. Very rare.

turbineJlus 1 17. V. nearly entire, turbinated, with conic fome-

what eredt fpines; upper ones larger
;
pillar 4-plaited

;

3 inches long. Indian ocean.

capitellum . 118. V. ovate, rugged, knotty
; 3 plaits in the pil-

lar
;
l\ inches long. Indian and American feas.

ceramica. 119. V. ovate, acute, with divergent fpires
;
about

5 plaits in the pillar
;

fpines on the outer whirls gra-

dually lefifening into tubercles. Coromandel and Ce-

ram.
pijrum

.

1 2D. V. obovate, (lightly tailed, with flriated whirls

on the fpire
;

tip produced and quite glabrous; pillar

3 -plaited ; 7 inches long. Tranquebar and Ceylon.

laponica. 121. V. obovate, fmooth, with a pointed fpire, and

ventricofe
;

pillar 5-plaited. Indian and American

feas.

"vexiiium. 122. V. ventricofe, yellowifh- white, with orange

bands
;

liril whirl tuberculated and larger than the

reft
;
pillar 6-plaited. Indian ocean. Very rare.

flavefcens. 123. V. pyriform, fmooth, with yellowifh clouds;

fpire varied with chefnut fpots
; 4 plaits in the pillar.

rupeflris. 1 24. V. elongated, ribbed
;

ribs crofted with fine

tranfverfe lines ; lip margined
;

fpire papillary at the

tip
;
many plaits in the pillar

; 4 inches long.

najfa. 125. V. ventricofe; fpire ribbed with fine tranfverfe

flrise crofting the ribs
;

lip margined, umbilicated
; 3

plaits in the pillar
;

1 inch long. Mauritius and

Guinea.
craticulata 1 26. V. tapering and tranfverfely flriated

;
white

with longitudinal chefnut ribs; lip denticulated, ftri-

ated
; 3 plaits in the pillar

; 3 inches long.

fpiralis. £27. V. longitudinally ribbed, and finely flriated

tranfverfely ;
a row of acute tubercles on the two firll

whirls
; 3 plaits on the pillar. Indian feas.

magellani- 1 28. V. ventricofe, ochraceous, with white and

ca. brown lines
;

lip fubulate
;
whirls of the fpire convex

;

firll largefl
;

2 inches long.

filofa. 129. V. finely reticulated and flriated, with elevat-

ed tranfverfe belts; lip crenated; 4 plaits in the pillar,

which is a little umbilicated.

fufcata. 130. V. coarfe, brown, fmooth
;

bafe tranfverfely

flriated
;

fpire obtufe
;

firfl whirl ventricofe, with 4
narrow bands

;
the reft with a broad white band

;
pil-

lar with 3 plaits and umbilicated.

E. Ventricofe ; thefpire papillary at the tip.

cethiopica. 131. V. emarginated
;

fpire crowned with vaulted
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fpines

; 4 plaits in the pillar
; 7 or 8 inches long.

Perfia, Alia, and the Cape of Good Hope.
13 2. V. emarginated; whirls of the fpire with cymbium.

grooved margins
; 4 plaits in the pillar

;
lip callous.

Spain, Africa, and America.

133. V. emarginated; fpire fmooth
;

pillar 3-plait- olla.

ed
; 4 inches long. Spain, America, Philippine ifles.

134. V. elongated, with a broad aperture; lip a-ampla.
cute

;
whirls of the fpire fcarcely vifible

;
1 inch long.

r 35* V. emarginated
; covered with a brown cuti- neptuni.

cle, under which it is reddifh
;

lip a little prominent

;

4 plaits in the pillar
; 4 whirls in the fpire

;
8 inches

long
;
nearly as broad. Perfian gulf.

136. V. emarginated
;

lip a little prominent; pillar navicula.

4 plaited
;

2 inches long.

I 37- V. .elongated, yellow, with a long tubercle tiXpapillaris.

the tip, which is fometimes oblique.

138. V. elongated, yellow, with 3 bands of brown indica.

dots
; 4 plaits in the pillar. India.

139. V. coarfe, clouded, with zig-zag brown lines
;
fcapha

.

lip fubulate, pillar bluilh with 4 plaits. Cape of Good
Hope. Very rare.

140. V. ovate, glabrous; whitifh with longitudinal cymbiola.
red lines

;
whirls knotty

; 3 plaits in the pillar
;

2
inches long. Indian ocean.

1 4 1 * fiibovate, teftaceous, with reddifh bayprceputium
fpots, emarginated at the bafe

; 4 plaits in the pillar.

Coromandel coaft.

142. V. cylindrical, yellowifh, emarginated; aper-g/ans.
ture effufe, Spreading; 3 plaits in the pillar. Eaftern
fliores of Africa.

143* V. white, fmooth, reticulated with gold, e- reticulata.

marginated
; 4 plaits in the pillar

;
fpire conic

;
firft

whirl cylindrical and ventricofe
;

2 inches long. Ja-
va.

144. V. brown! lh yellow, flriated with brown
; 3fpeBabilis,

plaits in the pillar
;

5-i inches long. Straits of Ma-'
gellan.

Gen. 24. Buccinum, Whelk. Buccmum.

Gen. Char .—The animal is a limax
; the (hell uni-

valve, fpiral, gibbous
;
aperture ovate, terminating

in a ftiort canal, leaning to the right, with a retufe
beak or projedlion

;
pillar lip expanded.

Species.

A. Inflated
,,
rounded

,

,
thin

,
fubdiaphanous

,
and brittle.

1. B. roundifh, furrounded with obtufe grooves, be-o'earium,
tween which is an elevated line

;
aperture without

teeth
; 4 inches long. Indian fea.

2. B. obovate, furrounded by grooves which aregalea.
double on the fore- part

;
aperture without teeth

;
pil-

lar umbilicated. Mediterranean and Adriatic feas.

This fhell is nearly as large as a man’s head.
* 3. B. ovate, inflated, (lightly grooved, and \m&xAa-perdisc,
ted with white; aperture without teeth; 6 inches long.

India, America, Weymouth.
4. B. ovate, furrounded with obtufe grooves

;
aper-pornutn.

ture toothed : 2S inches long. Java, Amboyna, Mex-
ico.

5. B. ovate, furrounded with remote obtufe grooves
: dolium.

beak a little prominent. Sicily, Africa, India.

6. B. ovate, furrounded with rounded ribs; beak a caudatum.
little prominent

; ^ inch long.

7 - B.

4
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mveum.

CONCHOLOGY.
7, B. Snowy, ribbed

;
outer whirls of the fpire

fcarcely prominent.

clathra- 8. B. ovate, longitudinally wrinkled and tranfverfe-

tufn, ly plaited
;
with a fhort recurved beak

;
pillar lip cre-

nated and grooved within.

linealum, *
9. B. pyramidal or fharp-pcSnted at bottom

;
white,

with dark brown fpiral lines
;
very fmall. Cornwall.

breve.
* 10. B. white, with 5 whirls, which are longitudinal-

ly ribbed, and tranfverfely tiriated. Pembrokelhire

coaft.

minimum. *
1 1. B. with 5 fpines, fpira'lly ftriated, and tranf-

verfely ribbed
;

lefs than a pea. Norway, England.

Qbtnfulum. * 12. white, opaque, with 3 fpires
;
aperture oval.

Feveriham creek, England. Minute and rare.

B. With a Jbort exferted
,
rejledled beak ; lip outwardly

unarmed.

tninutum. * 13. B. white, opaque, with three whirls, which are

longitudinally ribbed
;
very minute. Pembrokelhire

coaft.

iceve. * 14. B. fmooth, with 3 whirls and a long beak
5

very fmall. Pembrokelhire coaft.

abtujijji-
* 15. B. fmooth, with 3 whirls, and a long beak

;

mum. aperture contrafted
;

very minute. Pembrokelhire

coaft.

echinopho- 16. B. with 4 tuberculated belts and prominent

rum. beak. Adriatic and Mediterranean feas.

plicatum. 17* B. a little plaited forwards, marked with de-

cuflated ftria •, aperture toothed
;
beak recurved. Ja-

maica.

cornutum. r8. B . Greatfpiked cajket. Turbinated, or crowned

with fpines
;
aperture toothed, beak recurved

;
from 9

to 12 inches long. India.

rufum. 19- B. Red helmet. With decuflated ftria, and
knotty belts, between which is a double line

;
aperture

toothed
;
beak recurved. America and India.

luberofum. 20. B. Perjian whelk. With two tuberculated belts,

and recurved beak
5
10 inches long. American ocean.

fiammeum. 21 . B. flightly plaited and crowned
5
aperture tooth-

ed
;
beak recurved

5 5 inches long. American ocean.

tejiiculus , 22. B. obovate, with decuflated ftria, and elevated

longitudinal ones; aperture toothed; beak recurved

;

4 inches long. America and India.

decujjalum 23. B. with decuflated ftria, and covered with fmall

fquare fcales
;
aperture toothed

;
beak recurved. A-

frica, Mediterranean.

areola. 24. B. Small diced cajket. Subftriated and furround-

ed with four rows of fquare fpots
;
aperture toothed

;

beak recCirved
; 3 inches long

;
outer pillar lip with a

toothed inner margin. India, Mediterranean.

tigrinum . 25. B. ovate, fmooth, bluilh, with tranfverfe yellow

bands
;

fpotted with brown, and intermediate brown
charafters. New Zealand.

undulaium 26. B. with fometimes tranfverfe, ftriated and wa-

ved {pots
;

fpire obtufe
;
inner lip glabrous.

cicatrico- 27. B. ovate, fmooth, and covered with hollow

futn. pundlures
;

fpire elongated
;

lips toothed
;
beaks re-

curved. India.

tejjelatum. 28. B. thin, cinereous, with white bands teflelated

with brown
;
whirls with 5 rows of tubercles

;
6 inches

long. South feas. Very rare.

pennatum. 29. B. white, with variegated yellowifh, chefnut,

and white bands
;
beaks recurved. India.

tnaculofuns 30. B. with four fpotted bands; whirls a little pro-

VouVI. Part II.

minent, and longitudinally ribbed
;
the firft: crowned

with tubercles
; 34 inches long.

* 31. B. tranfverfely ftriated; fpire obtufe; whirls bilincatum

with a fpotted band and 2 lines. Weymouth.
32. B. coarfe, tranfverfely ftriated and wave fpot- gibbum.

ted
;

fpire acute, pyramidal
;

2 inches long.

33. B. ventricofe, ftriated, pillar lip thin; beak ventrico-

ftiort. fum.

34. B. tranfverfely ftriated; fpire acute; the 2 ft rHiJlrigofum.

whirls crowned with fpines
;

outer pillar lip fpotted

within, and emarginated without.

35. B. fmooth, with undulated fpots
;

fpire rugged rugofutn.

and ftriated
;

beak with 5 plaits
;

outer pillar lip

ftrong and ftraight.

36. B. coarfe, and with a flightly prominent, acuteponders-

fpire
;

firft whirl crowned with tubercles
;
outer pillarfum.

ribbed within.

37. B. fmooth, and marked with a band of rufous recurvi-

fpots
;

fpire a little prominent
;

firft whirl inflefted
;
rojlrmn.

2-4 inches long. Barbadoes.

38. B. tranfverfely ftriated, and fpotted here and trifafeia*

there, with three equal bands; aperture bluilh within
;
turn.

outer pillar lip toothed
;
inner with rows of tubercles

;

3 inches long.

39. B. finely ftriated tranfverfely, and with threefenegah-

fpotted bands; fecond whirl of the fpire furrounded cum.

with a turgid ring
;
outer pillar lip crenated. Senegal.

40. B. ochraceous, tranfverfely ftriated
;

firft whirl ochrofsu-

crowned with fpines; outer pillar lip toothed
;
inner cum.

repand
; 24 inches long.

41. B. tranfverfely ftriated; fpire deprefled
;
onterjlrialum.

whirl knotted at the margin
;
aperture toothed

;
beak

recurved. America.

42. B. obovate, umbilicated, fulvous, with nume-f^r.
rous tranfverfe ftriae

;
pillar lip membranaceous

;
united

lip of the aperture acute. Mediterranean.

43. B. ovate, tranfverfely grooved, whitifh withJlrigaluitu

reddilh bands, varicofe
;

fpire conic, with decuflated

ftria
;

aperture oblong, toothed
;

inner pillar lip

plaited, granulated
;

lip of the aperture fringed, fpot-

ted. India.

44. B. globular, yellowiih, grooved and ftriated
;
tijrrhcnum

fpire conic
;
aperture white; lip margined, and {light-

ly toothed within. Seas round Tufcany.

45. B. ovate, white, tranfverfely ftriated, and groo-abbrevia^

ved
;

fpire conic; lip of the aperture doubled, and turn.

toothed within
;
pillar lip reflected and Wrinkled

;
beak

very ftiort. India and America.

C. Lip prickly outwardly behind.

46. B. Small curled cajket. A little plaited, and erinaceui.

crowned with papilla. America, India.

47. B. Smooth gray cajket. Smooth, crowned wilhglaucum.
papilla

; 5 inches long. Indian fea.

48. Smooth fpotted-lippcd cajket. Entirely fmooth, vibex.

with yellowiftr, waved, brqwn fpots. America, India.

49. B. ventricofe
;
whirls of the fpire with a band tejjelatum«

at the bafe, teflelated with black.

50. B. flightly plaited and crowned with papilla
;
nodulofum*

lip fmooth, with two rows of {harp fpines behind
;

1

inch long.

51. B. grooved, with an acute fpire
;
whirls withfimbria,

rows of tubercles. - 1

3 I 5 2 . B,
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papillofum. 52'. -B. Small bugle netted wliel\. Covered with tuber-

cles, in rows
; 2f inches long. Indian fea. Rare.

glans. 53. B. linooth, inner pillar lip with two teeth
;

2

inches long. Indian ocean. Very rare.

D. Pillar lip dilated and thickened.

arcularia. 54. B. plaited and crowned with papillae. Indian

ocean.

pullus. 5 5, B. Small cofferJbeil. Gibbous, obliquely liriated

and tuberculated
;

aperture wrinkled
;

not an inch

long. Mediterranean and European coalls, Britain.

gihbofulum 56. B. gibbous, linooth, fnowy, tinged or fpotted
;

fmall. Mediterranean and Indian feas.

mutabi/e. 57. B. fmooth, rugged
;

fpire exferted
;
inner lip

extended forward, and thickilh. Mediterranean.
Tieriteum. 58. B. convex, obtufe, fmooth

;
inner pillar lip ob-

folete
;

fize of a pea. Mediterranean.

E. Pillar lip appearing as if worn fat.

liarpa. 59. B . Mujical-harp Jhell. With equal, longitudinal,

diftindl mucronate veins
;

pillar lip fmooth
;
from 3 to

5 inches long. Indian fea.

cojlatum. 60. B. with equal, longitudinal, crowned mucronate
veins

;
pillar lip fmooth. Falkland illands. Very

rare.

perjicum. 61. B. flat, with the lip crenulated, and the pillar

flat
; 4 inches long. India, and Perfian gulf.

monodon . 62. B. rough with a crenulated lip
;

pillar flat, pro-

truding obliquely a fubulate fpine •, gray, white within.

America.
patulum. 63. B. muricated

;
the lip crenated without •, the

pillar falcated
; 4 inches long. America and Ethio-

pia.

heemajlo- 64. B. flightly muricated
;

lip liriated within
;
the

ma . pillar rather flat
5
throat fulvous

;
2 inches long. Me-

diterranean and Ethiopic feas.

lapillus

.

* 65. B. Purple whelk. Ovate, acute, fpirally firiat-

ed, without protuberances
;

pillar flattilh
; 1 \ inch

long. The colour is white, cinereous, or yellowifh
;

the Ihell is often tranfverfely bored or grooved
;

it is

fometimes thin and without teeth in the aperture, and

fometimes more folid, and the aperture toothed. Shores

of Europe, Britain.—This is one of the fpecies which

yields a fine purple dye.

fmaragdu- 66. B. ovate, acute and glabrous
;

pillar flattilh and

lus

.

flightly plaited
5
grooved

5
lhines with a green glofs,

and like mother-of-pearl.

tuba. 67. B. fufiform, yellowilh brown
;

the fpire can-

cellated •, firll whirl fmooth, and three times longer

than the reft
;
ventricofe above. India.

pijrum , 68. B. turbinated
;
aperture red

;
pillar fmooth

;

the fpire Ihort
;

firit whirl ventricofe. India, Red fea.

Very rare.

fpadiceum. 69. B. oblong, turbinated
;
chefnut, with tranfverfe

undulated white lines.

fqfjilc. 70. B. convex, tranfverfely plaited
;

fpire Ihort
;

pillar callous. Found foffil in Germany.

umbi/ica- 71. B. oblong, turbinated and plaited
;

fpire knot-

tum. ty
;
aperture grooved within

;
pillar flightly umbilica-

ted.

tandidum. 72. B. oblong, turbinated; folid, fmooth and

white.

Jcala. 73- B. oblong; aperture oval, emarginated, four-

toothed
;
bafe white

;
fpire acute

;
the whirls diftant

;

t,he firit with four glabrous ribs.

Chap. IV.
74. B, ventricofe, coarfe, gray, glabrous; aperture crajjum.

oval
;

pillar callous
;
bafe with two callofities

;
fpire

fcarcely prominent
;

has 5 whirls.

75. B; fubglobular, glabrous; aperture oval, mar--margina-
gined on each fide; lip toothed

;
pillar a little ftriat-turn.

ed
;

fpire fcarcely prominent. Found in a foflil ftate.

76. B. ponderous, convex, glabrous
;

whirls labyrin-

ftant and margined
;
aperture oval, ample

;
pillar ob- thus

.

liquely plaited. Holland.

77. B. coarfe, ovate, oblong, w'hite with tranfverfe rufcicutn,

browm Itrim
;
aperture oval

;
beak prominent

;
firit

whirl ventricofe. India, Africa.

78. B. ovate, coarfe, yellow, with elevated knotty, varium,
tranfverfe darker ribs

;
aperture oval, without teeth.

79. B. ovate, whitilh, furrounded with red threads yfilofum,

fpire a little prominent
;
aperture oval

;
lip liriated

with red
;

pillar flightly umbilicated.

80. B. ovate, liriated, whitilh with chefnut fhades •

y
6oronatuttt

a white band in the middle, edged with browm fpots on
each fide

;
gibbous in the middle.

81. B. lubglobular
;

whitilh with leek-green andfqualidum,
lurid tefielated fpots in rows

; 4 whirls in the fpire.

82. B. fubcylindrical, tranfverfely liriated, reddilh crajfum,

with chefnut bands
;

lip denticulated. Ceylon.

83. B. liriated
;

brown, fpotted and barred withformed*
w'hite

;
whirls channelled with 4 rows of knots

;
j \tum.

inch long.

F. Smooth
,
and not included in theformer divi/ions.

84. B. Diced whelk. Smooth
;
whirls 6 or 7 in dnefpiratunr*

fpire, feparated by a canal
;

pillar abrupt and perfo-

rated
;

2 inches long. India and China.

85. B. with tranfverfe plaits and undulated Itriae •,pyrozoniaa

the bafe and fpine a little prominent
;
each of the

whirls with a fulvous band
;
the firit double.

86. B. oblong, finely liriated, pale brown with Iceviufcu*

darker bands
;
aperture oval, terminating in a canal

;
lum.

firll whirl gibbous and large
;

whirls 5 or 6. India.

87. B. fmooth, black, with rows of white fpots and ocellatum*

dots
;

fpire prominent
;

firll whirl ventricofe.

88. B. obtufely pyramidal and tranfverfely liriated
;
pyramu

white, with blackilh and browm clouds and ftripes.dale.

Tranquebar,

89. B. quite glabrous and minute
;
fometimes \nPaglaberru

a teflellated band on the tw'o firll whirls. mum.
90. B. minute, tranfverfely liriated

;
toothed orftrigofum.

fpotted in the aperture.

91. B. glabrous with 3 broad red bands within
\
trifafcia~

firll whirl of the fpire ventricofe
;

1 inch long. tun2.

92. B. glabrous, and marked with a white band and leucozo-

chefnut lines. Minute. nias. [turn

93. B. glabrous, with decuffating bands and lines, cancella-

94. B. glabrous, ochraceous
;

fpire with an obtufzobtufum.

blue tip
;

firll whirl ventricofe
;
two inches long.

95. B. glabrous, with obtufe whirls
;

the lowedglabratum,
flightly channelled and produced at the bafe; 4 inches

long. America, Africa.

96. B. glabrous
; 5 or 6 whirls dillindl

;
lip promi-frombou

nent
;
bafe obliquely liriated. des.

97. B. ovate, fmooth, black with a carious fpire \preeroJum*

pillar glabrous; fize of a bean
;
crowned jagged, abrupt.

Southern Europe.

98. B. oblong, fmooth, thin, banded; aperture o- auflrale*

val, entire
; 3 inches long. Rivers of New Zea-

land.

99.

B,
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erbita.

turgidum.

tranque-

baricum.

verfcolor.

cruenta-

tum.

fulcatum.

rumpfii.

bezoar.

glaciate.

99. B. ovate, thick, whitilh, tranfverfely ribbed and

grooved
;
aperture oval

;
lip plaited within

;
pillar lip

flat. Shores of New Zealand.

100. B. obovate, flightly umbilicated
;
yellowith,

with rows of red fpots
;

lips finuated. New Zealand.

G. Angular
,
and not enumerated in theformer divi/ions.

to 1. B. ovate, with tranfverfe, elevated, glabrous

Arise
;
belly obtufely 5-angular

;
lip Ariated within

;

2 inches long. Malacca.

10 2. B. ovate, with tranfverfe, elevated, glabrous

Arise
;
belly cylindrical

;
lip Ariated within.

103. B. ovate; fpire with 12 angles and tranfverfe-

ly Ariated
;
aperture toothed

;
lip orange

;
pillar perfo-

rated. Coromandel coafi.

104. B. coarfe, dirty brown, tranfverfely Ariated
;

2 rows of black dots in the interAices of the Ariae
; 4

channelled whirls in the fpire. India.

105. B. tranfverfely Ariated with red parallelogram

fpots.

106. B. ovate; brown with fnowy fpots; v'hirls of

the fpire grooved
;
lip crenulated

;
throat Ariated.

107. B. thin, narrow, ventricofe
;

fpire conic, de-

prelfed
;
firA and fecond whirls crowned with fpines.

108. B. roundilh, wrinkled
;
whirls lamellated on

the fore-part
;
pillar perforated. China.

109. B. ovate-oblong fmoeth, a little Ariated
;

lower whirl flightly keeled
;
2 inches long. Northern

feas.

zmdatum. * no. B. Waved whelk. Oblong, coarfe, with deep,

tranfverfe, undulated Ariae
;
whirls 7, with many curved

angles; 3 to 4 inches long- India, Europe; very com-
mon on the fhores of Britain.—The filhermen, from fup-

pofing that it is deflruftive to the large fcallop) ofrea

maxima), by infinuating its tail, as they term it, "into

the (hell, either ufe it for bait, or deflroy it, when they

take it in dredging. The fpawn of this fpecies is often

found in cluAers in many parts of the coaA.
* 1 1 1. B. ovate-oblong, with tranfverfe elevated Arise,

which are undulated near the tip
; 4 inches long.

CoaAs of Britain.

1 1 2. B. elongated, flightly tailed
; angular

;
longi-

tudinally ciliated
;
pillar flightly plaited

;
whirls 5 ; 6

inches long. Greenland feas.

1 13. B. oblong, pointed, glabrous; minutely Ari-

ated tranfverfely, and longitudinally ribbed
; 4 lines

Greenland feas.

1
1 4. B. oblong, conic, and tranfverfely Ariated;

upper whirls with many oblique and obtufe angles,

lower ones with a Angle ridge. South fea.

1
1
5. B. ovate with unequally diflant longitudinal

tubercles on the belly
;

lip channelled and a little di-

Ainft
;

ribs 6 ;
firA and fecond whirls broadefl

;
fpire

obtufe. Shell whitilh mixed with yellow.

1 16. B. oblong, glabrous, brown, with a yellow-

ifh band in the middle of the firA whirl.

1
1
7. B. cinereous, with longitudinal, undulated, and

interrupted tranfverfe brown flriaj
;

margin white,

ipotted with brown
;
aperture white.

118. B. oblqng, with tvaved fpots and clouds;
fpire fhort

;
firA whirl gibbous

;
tail narrow, promi-

nent.

Jlriatum.

ciliatum.

viridulum,

car'matum

folutum.

tcenia.

Uneatum.

mac/ovi-

enfe

.

long.

foliorum. 119. B. thin, with a fliort, acute, flightly ribbed
fpire; the firfl whirl a -little globular; 1 inch long.

India, among the leaves and branches of maritime

flirubs.

120. B. ventricofe, cancellated; whirls diflant
;

I textum.

inch long.

1 2 1. B. oblong
;
longitudinally plaited, and tranf-Jlrigofum.

verfely Ariated
;
the Arias brown and black, and Ari-

ated with white
;

ventricofe
;
aperture ribbed

;
pillar

flightly plaited
;

2 inches long.
* 122. B. oblong, with tranfverfe elevated Ariae

;
6 auglicum.

brown whirls in the fpire: a little ventricofe. Britain.
* 1 23. B. ventricofe, ribbed, brown

;
the firA whirlporcatum.

covering the next. Britain.

124. B. glabrous, white; fpire bluifh at the tip, ob - Icevijf-.

tufe
;
firA whirl largefl, ventricofe. mum.

1 25. B. oblong, narrow, glabrous
;
yellowifh, with igneum.

red waved fpots and clouds
;
outer whirls perpendicu-

larly Ariated.

126. B. oblong, narrow, chefnut with darker belts ^plumaturn.

throat narrow, black or blue, with Ariated teeth
;

lip Ariated within
;

fpire acute. South American
iflands.

1 27. B, oblong, narrow', horizontally ribbed
;

ribs lyratum,

tranfverfely Ariated
;

pillar fmooth.

128. B. ovate, ventricofe, hoary
;

longitudinally clathira*

ribbed, and tranfverfely plaited
;

lip grooved within
;
turn.

fpire acute
;
beak fliort, recurved.

* 129. B. Reticulated whelk. Oblong, ovate, tran 1- reticula*

verfely Ariated, and longitudinally wwinkled
;
aperture turn.

toothed, glofly
;
fize of a nut. European and Ethiopia

feas, Britain.

* 130. B. with 5 whirls, fpirally Ariated and tranf- minutum,
verfely ribbed

;
lefs than a pea. Norway, Britain.

13 1. B. ovate, cancellated, white; 5 whirls, firA niveum.

ventricofe
;

1 inch long. Tranquebar.

132. B. yellow', with pale brown bands
;

fpire 't/idti/ca/are.

6 W'hirls cancellated
;
whirls flat, diflant, the firA a

little convex
;
aperture triangular

;
lip toothed

;
pillar

plaited, verrucofe, umbilicated. A very rare fliell.

133. B. with decuffated Arise, brorvn, within, white, indicum*

India.

134. B. white, varied with brown; tranfverfely firi- nodulofutKo

ated
;

here and there knotty. Shores of American
iflands.

135. B. cancellated and nodulous in the angles ofpifcatori*

the feftion
;
aperture toothed on each fide, and acute, um.

India.

136. B. white, within yellowilh
;

lip 6-toothed
; mauritii,

whirls crowned with fpines, the firA with 4 rows.

Mauritius.

137. B. oblong; aperture Ample, and w ithout teeth
;
armil!a=

each whirl crowned with a row of tubercles. turn.

138. B. oblong; perpendicularly plaited, and tranf-plicatu/um*

verfely Ariated
;
with alternate white and brown bands;

violet within. India.

* 139. B. ventricofe, oblong; with longitudinal plait- vulgatum.
like Arise, crofled with fine undulated tranfverfe ones.

Mediterranean, {hores of England.

1 40. B. with party-coloured bands, tranfverfely firi-folatum.
ated

;
fpire horizontally ribbed, part of the firA whirl

glabrous. Tranquebar.

1 41. B. white, cancellated; fpire acute; minute. nanum.

142. B. narrow, cancellated; aperture large, crena-exile.

ted and fpotted
;
fmall.

143. B. cancellated
;
with perpendicular ribs

;
t\\tchalys .

3 I 2 interAices
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Hiterfiices finoo ill and flat

",
aperture ovate

;
fpire hardly

prominent •, a minute fhell.

verruca- 144. B. Arise decuffated, knotted in the angles of

,jum. feffions
;

ventricofe
;
pale yellow, with a bluilh band

on each whirl
; i-J inch long.

a/atum. 345. B, gibbous, with deculTated Arise, knotty in the

angles of feclion, the tranfverfe Arise undulated
;

lip

winged
;

1 inch long.

uigro- 146. B. narrow, rugged
;
wrinkles tuberculated with

punElatum, white, and dotted with black •, ^ inch long.

mtululum. 347. B. ovate, oblong, polifhed
;
barred and marked

with longitudinal rugged Arise
;

lip flightly toothed

within. Mediterranean.
lavigatum. 148. B. ovate, oblong, poliflied, Ariated with brown,

and imooth
;
aperture without teeth or pillar lip

;
fpire

without plaits. Mediterranean.

lamellofum 149. B. Aightly plaited, tranfverfely ribbed, grooved,

tuberculated, lamellous
;
barred with chefnut, brown,

and white. New Zealand.

fcululatum. 150. B. fmooth, chefnut -brown, veined, with AattiAi

whirls, and obtufe beak. New Zealand.

hnttftonum 151, B. ovate, ventricofe, black, with a Aiort fpire;

pillar deprefled, white
;

throat white
;

lip Ariated and
crenulated within. New-Zealand.

ventrico- 152. B. ovate, oblong; brown Ariated with white,

j'um. and Aightly plaited.

tejiudinc- 153. B. ovate, fmooth, with alternate whitiAr and
cm, browniAr fpots in interrupted rows. Shores of New

Zealand.

catarrhac- 154. B. ovate, rough, with crowded tranfverfe

ia. grooves, and flame-coloured undulations. New Zea-
land.

tahitenfe. 1 55* B. tapering
;
tranfverfely ribbed and grooved

;

with a nodulous fpiral Aria at the future of the whirls
;

aperture ovate
;
lip flightly plaited. Otaheite.

lamella- 1 56. B. imperforated, lamellated
;

white, within

turn. purple; lip.white
;

14 inch long.

K. Tapering, fubulate, fmooth.

maculatum 157. B. fomewhat fpindle-Aiaped, with fmooth, un-
divided, entire whirls; fpire with 14 or more whirls.

Afia, Africa.

fubulaium. 158. B. Tubulate, fmooth, undivided, very entire; firA

whirl not gibbous
; 5 inches long. Indian ocean.

crer.ula

-

1 59. B. whirls of the fpire bifid, with a crenated mar-
row. gin; 5 inches- long. Africa and India.

hefiicum. 160. B. whirls of the fpire bifid; upper margin com-
prefled, tapering

; 4 inches long. Africa.

•viitatum. 161. B. fubAriated, with" a double crenated future

o,n each of the whirls
;

2 inches long. Africa and
India.

Jlrigilatum 162. B. whirls of the fpire 16 or 20, bifid and ob-

liquely Ariated
; 2^ inches long. Southern feas of

Africa.

duplicatum 163. B. whirls of the fpire biparted and Ariated
; 4

inches long. India.

lanceatum, 164. B. fmooth with entire whirls, and longitudinal

teAaceous lines
;
thin

;
fpire acute. India.

dimidia- 165. B whirls of the fpire bifid, fmooth; 4 inches

turn. long. Africa and India.

murinum. j 66. B'. whirls of the fpire fubangular, with 3 muri-

cated Arise
;
black

;
bafe gibbous

;
whirls white at the

bafe. Africa.

iigrinum. 1 67. B. pellucid, white with reddifli dots
;
the whirls

Aightly emarginated,. on the back ;. a very, minute
Aiell.

168. B. acute, whitifh, with undulated horizon ta\acus.

lines; whirls bifid, crenulated, and wrinkled; pillar

fpirally twiAed
; 1 \ inch long.

169. B. fubulate, horizontally Ariated; whirls girt \fuccin3us,

white or Araw colour. Indian ocean.

170. B. fubulate, varied with yellow or reddilh commacu-
patches; whirls AattiAi, tranfverfely Ariated, and inr- latum.

rounded with an elevated belt.

171. B. ventricofe; whirls perpendicularly Ariated ha/latum.

with alternate brown and white bands
;

ii inch

long.

372. B. white, with brown bands of hollow dots. acicu/atum

173. B. whirls of the fpire longitudinally ribbed, th^phallus.

bafe with a rugged future
;

lip a little prominent and
emarginated above

; 9 whirls in the fpire
;

ribs a little

curved. India.

1 74. B whirls of the fpire convex, diAant, tranfverfe-fIumineumQ

ly Ariated
;
upper ones horizontally ribbed

; 3-J inches

long. Found in freAi waters.

175. B. whirls of the fpire ribbed, and tranfverfely afperum.
Ariated, the firA gibbous

;
beak a little prominent, i-|

inch long.

176. B. reticulate, wrinkled, with an incurved muricinum
fpire

;
aperture crenated

;
pillar wrinkled

;
lip thick-

ened.

177. B. the whirls furrounded with a row of tuber- tubereula-

cles
;
minute. tunz.

178. B. fubulate, punflured, tranfverfely Ariated \punBu!a*
aperture obovate

;
whirls of the fpire furrounded with turn.

a band, the firA ventricofe
;

1 inch long.

379. B. fubulate, fmooth, thin, and finely Ariated acicula.

tranfverfely
;

whirls of the fpire contiguous
;
tapering

to a point. In freAi waters.

180. B. aperture ovate,, oblong
;
whirls ventricofe,fafciola-

diAant and horizontally Ariated
;
the Arise elevated and turn.

feparated by an intermediate band.

1 8 1. B. fubulate, fmooth, fnowy, with two bands
;
niveum.

whirls of the fpire contiguous.

182. B. a little ventricofe
;
white, with brown undu- mucrona-

lations; aperture oval;. whirls 5 ; 3 inches long. turn.

1-83. B. coarfe, with a fubincurved obtufe lip
; inch digitellus „

long. India.

1 84. B. whirls of the fpire entire, with oblique de- obliquum .

cufiated Arise
;

a finger’s length, thicknefs of a quill.

India.

185. B. fubangular, grooved; fteel-blu,e or dotted chalybeum*

with white and black
;

.
1 inch long. India.

186. B. thin, with contiguous whirls; beak AightlyJluviatile*

emarginated
; 4 to 3 inches long. India, in the mouths

of muddy rivers.

187. B. fubulate; whitiAi with reddifu rays; whirlsradiatum,

convex, furrounded with granulated Arise
;

firA largeA

and ventricofe.

388. B. whirls of the fpire longitudinally wrinkled, lividu/um,

and marked with tranfverfe granulated Arise, the firA

twice as large as the next
;

1 inch long.

189. B. whirls fpotled
;
aperture long, without teeth

;
edentulum.

pillar plaited.

190. B. longitudinally Ariated, with punftured fpot-pugi°.

ted bands between the whirls. [latum .

191. B. fpotted with 1,7 grooved whirls. cana/icu-

192.. B. whirls of the fpire convex, and twice varicofum*

crowned
;
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crowned

3
the firft with 3 rows of pundftures

3 3^ inches

long.

cufpidatum 193. B. fubulate, fpotted
3

whirls convex, fubre-

mote.

194. B. fubulate, fmooth, cinereous, with obfolete

bands
3
whirls undivided and longitudinally ftriated at

the future
3
whirls 143 2 inches long.

195. B. greenifh yellow', with 2 red bands
3
whirls

of the fpire flattifh
3
aperture large, oval. Rivers of

Virginia.

196. B. whirls of the fpire bifid
3
lower one fub-

ftriated, upper one filiform
;
fubulate, gloffy.

cineream.

virgineum.

proxttna-

tum.

monilc.

cingulatu)

geminum.

obtufulum,

S3
Strombus.

197. B. whirls of the fpire bind
3
upper one groov-

ed
3
knver one moniliform, fubulate

3
yellowilh white.

1 198. B. with 3 elevated belts grooved above and

beneath ; fize of a cherry. Iceland.

199. B. whirls of the fpire bifid
3
the lower one

fubftriated, upper one more protuberant
;
white

3
fubu-

late.

* 200. B. white, gloffy, femipellucid
3 5 whirls in

the fpire
3
aperture oval. Faverlham, England.

Gen. 25. Strombus.

Gen. Char.—The animal a limax
3
the fhell univalve,

fpiral
3
aperture much dilated

3
the lip expanding,

and produced into a groove leaning to the left (_c).

Species.

A. The Up projecting into linear divijions cr claws.

1. S. tapering, fmooth, with a fubulate beak and

toothed lip. Red fea.

* 2. S. Cormorant's Foot ; lip with four palmated angu-

lar claws
3
mouth fmooth

;
whirls tuberculated

3
2

inches long. European and American feas, fhores of

Britain.

chiragra. 3- S. lip with 6 curved claws, and recurved beak
3

lip ftriated
3

two bind claws divergent and bent

outwards
3
beak tuberculated. Indian ocean. Rare

fhell.

4. S. lip with 4 knotty claw's
3 hinder one very long

5

4 inches long.

5. S. lip rvilh feven flraightifh claws
;
mouth fmooth.

Afia. A large fnell.

6. S, lip with 10 inflected claws
;
mouth fubftri-

ated
3
back compreffed

3
gibbous. Afia. Rare.

7. S. tapering, fmooth, with a fubulate beak, and

fimple lip.

B, Loled.

fufus.

pes-pelica-

fcorpins,

lambis.

millepeda.

c/avus.

- 8. S. lip thickened and 3-lobed on the fore-part
3

back warty, and crowned -with tubercles
3
beak ob-

tufe
3 34- inches long. Afia, America.

fafciatus. 9. S. lip entire
3
back crowned with 3 rows of pro-

tuberances, and rofy between them. Africa.

raninus. 10. S. lip thin, rugged, repand above
3
back orange,

tranfverfely ftriated, and crowned with tubercles
;

a-

perture white, polifhed.

gallus, 11. S. lip mucronate on the fore-part, and very

lentigino-

fus.

O L O G Y.
long

3
back crowned with tubercles

;
beak ftraight

3

6 inches long. Afia and America,

12. S. lip projecting into a fharp point: back ouris-dia*

muricated
3

beak ereft arid acute
3 3 inches long. nee.

Afia.

13. S. anterior lip prominent, rounded, fmooth \pugihs.

fpire fpinous
}

beak 3-lobed, obtufe. South Ameri-
ca.

14. S. anterior lip rounded, prominent, fmooth
3
fpire alatus.

unarmed
3
beak 3-lobed, obtufe.

1 5. S. lip a little prominent
3
beak entire

3
back margins»

margined, fmooth. tus.

16. S. lip a little prominent
3
back fmooth

3
whirls lulnmnus*

rounded, equal
3

inches long. Afia.

17. S. lip a little prominent
3
beak fmooth

3
whirlsgibberulus.

gibbous, unequal, i-ffia.

18. S. obovate, with knotty belts, and a fubulate, onifeus,

fmooth projection
3
an inch long. South America.

C. Dilated.

19. S. lip rounded, entire on the fore-part
3

belly lucfer.

doubly ftriated
3

fpire crowned with tubercles
3
upper

ones minute. South America.
20. S. lip rounded, and very large

3
fhell crowned

3
gigas.

belly and fpire with conic expanded fpines
3

gloffy

white
5

within, a rich rofe colour
3

10 inches long.

South America.

21. S. lip rounded, very large : belly unarmed
3
latijjimus.

fpire a little knotty
3 14 inches long. Afia.

22. S. lip rounded, fhort
3

belly fmooth
3
fpire a lit- epidromis.

tie knotty
3

3-i- inches long. Southern Afia.

2.3. S. lip retufe, gibbous
3
belly and fpire with minimus.

knotty plaits
5

aperture 2-lipped, fmooth
3 l-J inch

long. India.

24. S. fomewhat heart-fhaped
3
with a round, fhort,canarium,

retufe, fmooth lip
3

pillar fmooth
3

2? inches long.

Afia.

25. S. lip rounded, fhort
3
belly fmooth

3
fpire e- uittalus.

longated
3

whirls divided by an elevated future
3 4

inches long.

26. S. lip rounded, retufe
3
belly fmooth, with 4fuccin&us,

pale, linear, punctured belts. Afia.

27. S. lip tapering, eatire, fiightly plaited, anAJpinofus.
crowned with fine fpines

3
fpire prickly. Hitherto

found in a fofiil ftate only.

28. S. lip continued into a longitudinal cleft xl&gz.jiffiirellc:,

India. Frequently found foffil in Campania,

29. S. lip tapering, retufe, fhort, ftriated
3

belly itreeus,

and fpire with knotty plaits
3
aperture 2-lipped, unarm-

ed
3

2-§- inches long. Indian ocean.

30. S. thin, white, with orange fpots and clouds ytridenta*

back fmooth, plaited
3
whirls grooved

3
lip 3-toothed

3
tus.

beak violet. Indian ocean.

31. S. lip tapering, fhort-toothed
3
belly and i-piv&dentatus.

plaited
3

i^-inch long.

3 2. S. very thick
3

firft whirl crowned with tuber- cojlatus.

cles
3

interftices of the tubercles plaited
3

the next

whirl tranfverfely ribbed
3
the reft tranfverfely ftriated

3

6 inches long.

33 - S.

(c) It ought to be obferved, that thefe fhells, in their young ftate, want the lip, and then have a thin tur-

binated appearance
3
from which circumftance they have been fometimes referred to a different genus.
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33. S. conic, with a mucronate, 8-toothed lip

3
fpire

knotty
3 7 inches long

3
very rare.

34. S. tranfverfely llriated, gibbous
;
fpire unarmed

3

firll whirl, crowned with tubercles.

35. S. lip a little prominent, and twice emarginated
beneath

3
firil whirl of the fpire fmooth in the middle,

and tranfverfely llriated on each fide •, the rell crowned
with obtufe knots.

36. S. fmooth, filvery, radiated with brown
3
with

obfolete tranfverfe plaits; fpire elongated, with inflated,

rounded whirls, above 2 inches long.

37. S. folid, fubcylindrical, with alternate, reddilh

and ochraceous bands
3

lip denticulated within
3

pillar

flat, glabrous, and emarginated at the bafe. Indian
ocean

3 very rare.

38. S. oblong, fubulate, white, with round whirls
3

aperture Ipreading
3
ovate beak a little afcending.

D. Tapering
,
with a very longfpire .

tubercula-

tus.

palujlris.

ater.

lineatus.

punSlatus .

vib.ex

.

auritus.

aculeatus.

agnatus.

dealbatus.

fufcus.

[.tus ,

margina-

lividus.

Jlriatus.

finifler.

39 - S. oblong, ovate, tuberculated
3 lip thicken-

lip feparated behind. Savannahs

ed.

40. S. fmoothilh
,

of the Indian ocean.

41. S. fmooth
3
lip feparated before and behind

3
26

lines long. Fens of Amboyna.
42. S. fubulate, brown

3
with 7 fpiral imprefled lines

;

aperture ovate
;

1 1 lines long.

43. S. fhell fubulate, yellowifh, with a white band
3

llriated with red near the future
3
lelfer whirls grooved,

6 larger ones fmooth
3
fpire with 12 or 13.

44. S. fubulate, cinereous, tranfverfely llriated
;

whirls 8 to ix, knotty, and marked with red llreaks.

Coromandel, Friendly illands.

45. S. barred with brown
;

whirls 7, muricated
3

each with 7 yellow comprefled tubercles
3

aperture

©vate
3
10 lines long. Africa.

46. S. brown, tuberculated
3
whirls 12, with 5 rows

of tubercles on each
3
minute

3
lip depreffed, crenula-

ted
3
18 lines long. Marlhes of Africa.

47. S. fmooth
3
lip very prominent, and emarginated

behind.

48. S. with black whirls tranfverfely llriated
5
outer

ones fmooth
;
margin of the lip and pillar white.

49. S. brown, with numerous tubercles and whirls
3

lip feparated before and behind
3
within llriated with

, brown.

50. S. brown
3
lowell whirl edged with white.

51. S. fubangular, with fpinous knots
3
lip feparated

on the fore-part
5
brown, tranfverfely llriated.

52. S. convex, llriated, white, with a few fulvous

llreaks
3

pillar finuated, inflefted, thin, pellucid
3 2\

Inches long.

53. S. whirls reverfed, thin, longitudinally llriated
3

inch long, with 10 whirls. Hitherto found in a

foffil Hate only in Helvetia.

Gen. 26. Murex.

Gen. Char.—The animal a climax
3
the Ihell univalve,

fpiral, rough, with membranaceous futures
3
aperture

oval, terminating in an entire, llraight, or llightly

afcending canal.

Species.

A. Spinous
,
with a produced beak,

haujlellum . 1. M. ovate, tilberculated
3
with a long fubulated,

llraight, muricated beak. Afia, America, Red fea.

I

54
Murex.

Cliap. IV.
2. M. Thorny woodcock. Ovate, with a triple row tribulus.

of ietaceous fpines
3
beak elongated, fubulate, with fimi-

lar fpines. Var. 1. With fpines Ihorter than the beak.
2. With fpines as long as the beak. This laft is rare.

Afia, America, Red fea.

3. M. roundifh, furrounded with fubulate, oblique cornutus.
fpines

3
beak long, fubulate, llraight, with a few (hort

fpines
3
8 inches long

3
fpines 2 inches. Africa. Very

rare.

4. M. fubovate, furrounded with llraight fpines3 beak brandaris,
fubulate, llraight, obliquely furrounded with fpines.

Mediterranean, Adriatic.

5. M. ovate, knotty, and furrounded with fpines on trunculus.
the fore part

3
beak Ihort, perforated, truncated. Me-

diterranean, Jamaica.

6. M. ovate, knotty, with 3 to 7 protuberances •,pomum.
beak broad

3
coarfe and ponderous. Eallern Ihores of

Africa.

7. M. ovate, tranfverfely grooved, with tranfverfe decujfatus*
ribs eroded by perpendicular knots

3
beak imperforated

3

7 dillindt whirls in the fpire. Africa.

8. M. turgid, knotty, tranfverfely llriated, with a triacan-

triple row of fpines. Found in a foffil Hate. thus.

9. M. tranfverfely llriated with 8 rows of hollow melana-
biack fpines; fpire a little knotty and prickly

3
beak mathos.

fubulate.

10. M. white with numerous row's of leafy, black, radix.

undulated fpines. A very rare Ihell.

11. M. white, with rows of fpines, and very Ihort Candidas.

beak
3
fome of the fpines black

3
2 inches long.

1 2. M. inflated with rows of fpines, white, barred withfafciatus,

brown
3 4 dillindt turgid whirls in the fpire.

B. Suture expanding into crifpedfoliations ; beak abbre-

viated. Purpura.

13. M. a triple row of foliations
3
fpire contiguous

\ ramofus.
beak truncated. America, Afia, Red fea.

14. M. a triple row of foliations
3
aperture i-toothed./o/zh/zcr.

North America.

1 5. M. 4 rows of foliations
3

fpire capitate
3
beakfcorpio.

truncated. Afia. Very rare.

16. M. 5 rows of foliations; fpire contiguous; hezkfaxatilis.

abbreviated. Mediterranean, Afia.

17. M. white, diaphanous
;
6 rows of foliations, diaphanus.

which are tipt with black.

18. Ochraeeous, tranfverfely llriated, with nume- cichoreum.

rous rows of foliations.

19. M. varied with white and red
3
with flat acute verft'color.

foliations
3
pointed with black.

* 20. M. fubangular
;

whirls crowned with tubular erinaceus.

and fubfpinous rays
3

feales or points
;
beak Ihort and

covered
3
2 inches long. European feas, Ihores of Bri-

tain.

21. M. 7 rows of foliations, white, with elevatedfriatus.

tranfverfe, brown llrise
; 7 whirls in the fpire. India.

22. M. Ihell elongated, triangular, with membra- triptenus.

naceous foliations at the angles
; 5 whirls in the fpire.

Found foffil in Campania.

23. M. umbilicated with muricated ribs; v/hnlsfacellum,

Hattilh above, with acute margins
3
lip crenated

3
beak

llraight, afcending. Nicobar.

24. M. triangular, knotty, tranfverfely grooved, with motacilla.

a triple row of tubercles
3
beak long, fubulate, llraight;

mouth white. India.

25. M.
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triqueter. 2 $. M. long, fubulate, triangular-, ribs reticulated

5

beak ftraight, doled
;

fpire pyramidal, with 6 whirls.

C. With thick
,
protuberant

,
roundedfutures.

lyratus. 26. M. protuberances croffed by fmooth belts

;

aperture ovate.

rana. 27. M. rough, with oppofite, impreffed protuber-

ances, with one or two muricated belts. Alia.

gyrinus. 28. M. protuberances oppofite, continued, and bar-

red with tu'oerculated dots
;
aperture orbicular. Me-

diterranean, Atlantic, India.

affinis. 29. M. turgid, with oppofite continued protuber-

ances
;

fpire pointed
;
whirls furrounded with a crown

of tubercles
;
the outermoft glabrous

.

lampas. 30. M. protuberances nearly oppofite, gibbous, with

longitudinal tuberculated protuberances
5
from 4 to 14

inches long. Indian ocean.

oleariurn. 31. M. protuberances ’alternate, and numerous tu-

bercles
;
back unarmed and ftriated behind; aperture

toothlefs. Mediterranean and African feas.

femorale. 32. M. protuberances decuffated, triangular, wrink-

led and knotty on the fore-part
;
aperture ovate, tooth-

lefs
;
from 3 to 7 inches long. Afia, Guinea, and A-

merica.

cutaceus. 33. M. with a fingle protuberance
;
angular, and

a little wrinkled with knots
;

pillar perforated
;
aper-

ture toothed
; 3 inches long. Barbary, Guinea, South

America.

lotorium. 34. M. protuberances decuffated, angular, with

longitudinal tuberculous knots
;
beak flexuous

;
aper-

ture toothed. Mediterranean.

pileare. 35. M. protuberances decuffated, and a little wrink-

led with knots
;
aperture toothed

;
beak fubafcending.

Mediterranean.

bufonius. 36. M. fix oppofite, continued, vaulted protuber-

ances, and knotty belts
;
beak oblique. A rare (hell.

pyrum. 37. M. varicofe, ovate, tranfverfely grooved and

knotty
;
beak long, flexuous, fubulate. Indian ocean.

caudatus
. 38. M. thin, tranfverfely ftriated

;
beak fubulate;

fpire a little prominent, tipt with brown
;

whirls

grooved
;

firft gibbous.

rubecula. 39. M. protuberances decuffated, obtufe, with knotty

wrinkles
;

belly equal
;

aperture toothed. Africa,

India, South America. Rare.

fcrobicula- 40. M. protuberances hollowed, fmooth, nearly op-

ta. polite
;
aperture toothed. Mediterranean.

reticularis. 41. M. protuberances nearly oppofite, reticulated

with tuberculated fpots
;

pillar almolf toothlefs
;
beak

afcending
;
6 inches long. Mediterranean, America.

lamellofus. 42. M. protuberances membranaceous, continued

through the fpire, and terminated with a fpine. Falk-

land iflands.

nodatus. 43. M. whirls knotty; aperture violet
;

lip toothed;

beak ftraight. New Holland.

anus. 44. M. protuberances and lips membranaceous, di-

lated
;
gibbous and reticulated with tubercles

;
aper-

ture finuous
;

beak ereft
; 3 inches long. Mediter-

ranean and Afia.

miliaris

.

45. M. varicofe, with tuberculated belts
;
aperture

a little toothed
;
beak elongated

;
whirls ventricofe.

fenegalen- 46. M. tranfverfely ftriated, with fpinous protuber-

Jis. ances
;

the fpines decreafing towards the head
;

2\
inches long. Senegal.

carinatus. * 47. M. ventricofe, with 5 or 6 whirls, forming an-

gular ridges
5 aperture femicircular

; beak a little re-

flected
; 4 inches long. Europe, Britain.

D. More or lefsfpinous
,
and without manifejl beak.

48. M. obovate, with fubulate fpines in rows; a-ricinus0

perture and lip toothed
; 14 inch long. Afiatic ocean.

49. M. obovate with conic fpines; lip toothed
;
nodus.

pillar fmooth, coloured
; 3^- inches long.

50. M. knots in numerous rows
;

lip with pointed neritoideus

angles
;

pillar flattilh. India.

51. M. coarfe, ventricofe, tranfverfely ftriated, v/rthfucus*

4 rows of knots
;

pillar impreffed
3
outmoft whirls flat-

tilh.

32. M. obovate and knotty on the fore part; aper-loco.

ture fuborbicular, toothlefs
; 4 or 5 inches long. Chi-

nefe Ihores. Yields a purple fluid.

53. M. fubovate, with acute fpines in 4 rows; aper-hyfrtx.
ture toothlefs, repand.

34. M. ovate, with obfolete fpines, which arntnancinella

blackilh : aperture toothlefs
;

pillar tranfverfely ftriat-

ed.

55. M. ovate, ftriated, with 3 or 3 rows of obtufe hippocafa-
fpines or tubercles

;
aperture tranfverfely ftriated. num .

Guinea, India.

36. M. Smallprickly whelk. Tapering, lorigilu&i-fenticofus.

nally ribbed, and tranfverfely cancellated
;
aperture ftri-

ated
;
ribs prickly

;
2 inches long. Indian ocean.

37. M. obovate, glaucous, with a fubfpinous whirl

;

melongera„

fpire fomewhat prominent
; aperture fmooth

; 3^ inches

long. India, America.

38. M. thick, ventricofe, tranfverfely grooved and conful.

knotted
;
aperture repand, ovate; lip finuous, inward-

ly plaited and denticulated. India.

39. M. brown, fubovate, flightly beaked with lima.

crowded, nodulous, paler belts. George’s bay.

E. With a long
,
freight, fubulate

, clofed beak, and un-
armed withfpines.

60.. M. without beak, flightly plaited, ovate, point- cariofus.
ed

;
lip carious. Found in the aqueduCt at Seville.

61. M. tapering with acute fpotted belts, and ftraight babylonius .

tail; lip cleft
; 4 inches long. Indian and American

iflands.

62. M. tapering, with immaculate knotty belts; lipjavanus.
with a feparate fcoop. India.

63 .,
M. ventricofe, pointed with a cancellated, re-fnenfs.

fleCled beak
;
aperture oval

;
whirls with tranfverfe,*

granulated ftriae
;

bafe crowned with fpines. Senegal.

64. M. fpire with, elevated rings
;

interftices fill-framineus,
ed with Ihort, ftraw-like projections

;
whirls crowned

with tubercles at the bafe
; 3 inches long. Southern

ocean.

63. M. ovate, longitudinally ftriated
;
lip undulated

; aufrails.
whirls channelled

;
firft turgid, and 4-plaited

;
the

next 3.plaited ;
2~ inches long. South fea.

66. M. fpire pointed, and tranfverfely ftriated; 4 uncinatus,
firft whirls with a callus, armed with hooks in the mid-
dle, 3 and 6 ribbed, the reft glabrous.

67. M. tapering; whirls crowned with tubercles, turn's.
and furrounded with a granulate belt

;
the firft finely

ftriated tranfverfely.

68. M. beak a little refle&ed, and obliquely ftriated
; cofatus.

3 firft whirls of the fpire ribbed
;

other 4 cancellated
;

firft
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firft obconic

;
pillar with a Angle plait. Found foffil

in Campania.

afper. 69. M. longitudinally plaited, and tranfverfely rib-

bed
; fpire a little prominent

;
aperture ovate

;
lip cre-

nulated.

co/us. 70. M. tapering, ftriated, knotty
;
earinaled, with a

long ftraight beak
;

lip crenulated •, beak 3 inches

long. Indian ocean.

morio. 71. M. black, with a white band; beak dilated
;

pillar wrinkled
; whirls knotty

;
6 inches long. A-

frica.

cochhdium. 7 2. M. beak dilated
;
whirls of the fpire flat above.

Indian ocean.

fpirillus. 73. M. beak long, fpire mucronated
;
whirls convex

above. Tranquebar.

canalicula- 74. M. beak dilated
;

whirls of the fpire feparated

tus. by a lmall canal. Canada, Frozen fea.

jicus. 75. M. beak dilated; whirls feparated by a fmall

canal
;

firft crowned with knobs at the bafe.

carica. 76. M. tranfverfely ftriated
;
beak dilated

;
fpire a

little prominent
;
whirls crowned with fpines at the

bafe
;

8 inches long.

77. M. folid, umbilicated, with a triple row of

knots tranfverfely ftriated
;
aperture largely ftriated.

India.

78. M. beak dilated
;

whirls of the fpire feparated

by a fmall groove
;

the firft with tranfverfe carinated

ribs. Brazil.

79. M. hemifpherical, glabrous, diaphanous; beak
ftraight, fpreading

;
crown papillary. North Ame-

rica.

80. M. beak dilated
;

fpire crowned with fpines.

New Guinea.

8 1 . M. beak dilated and repand
;

fpire recurved

and {lightly crowned. American ocean. Exceedingly
rare.

* 82. M. beak dilated
;
(bell oblong

;
8 round whirls,

firft ventricofe
; 4 to 6 inches long. European feas,

Scotland.
'* 83. M. oblong, ftriated, and fomewhat rugged

;

beak dilated
;
whirls 8, with two elevated lines

;
five

inches long. European feas, fhores of Britain.

84. M. ovate oblong
;
beak dilated

; whirls ven-

tricofe
;
a little angular and longitudinally ftriated

; 7
inches long. Greenland feas.

incrajfatus 85. M. oblong, tranfverfely wrinkled, and longitu-

dinally ftriated
;

lip denticulated within, and thicken-

ed without.

iruncaius. * 86. M. oblong, longitudinally ribbed
;
beak a lit-

. tie reflected, emarginated and truncated
;
very mi-

nute
;

whirls 6. Coafts of Europe, and (bores of Bri-

tain.

* 87. M. narrow, oblong, ribbed
;

fpire pointed.

Shores of England.

88. M. gibbous, with tranfverfe tuberculated ribs
;

brown, with darker bands
;
within white

;
aperture

ovate.

maculofus. 89. M. cancellated, yellow, with alternate white

bands, and cbefnut patches
;

1 1 round whirls in the

fpire. India. Very rare.

magellani- go. M. ventricofe, umbilicated, tranfverfely ftria-

cus. ted
;

whirls of the fpire with parallel ribs
;
the firft

large. Straits of Magellan.

cancellalus 91. M. ovate, folid, opaque, cinereous
;
whirls of

the fpire cancellated, and feparated by a groove.

4

- rapa.

nlveus.

granum.

aruanus.

perverfus.

antiquus.

defpeElus.

Jbrnicatus.

acumina-
tus.

argus.
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92. M. whirls furroundfed with grooves, and tu -fcolopaceus

bercles above
;

tip of the tubercles and aperture

white.

93. M. ventricofe, tapering, fpotted with black
;
literatus,

beak (hort
;

pillar with a fingle plait
;

fpire with 8

prickly whirls.

94. M. fubtriangular, cancellated
;
fpire with 7 in- trigonus,

dated contiguous whirls
;
the firft with a large diftinft

tubercle
; 2 inches long. Senegal.

95. M. longitudinally ribbed, and finely R.xi?L\.edfemi!uJia~

tranfverfely
;

fpire with fiattifh diftant whirls, with ris.

rows of tubercles
;
aperture femiluuar

; I inch long.

Senegal.

96. M. rounded with annular grooves
;

aperturey?//cv7to,r.

ova]
;

firft whirl of the fpire turgid
; 1^ inch long.

Senegal.

97. M. ventricofe, oblong, fmooth, with rounded tritonis.

whirls
;

aperture toothed
;

beak (hort
;

16 inehes

long. India and the South feas.—This (hell is ufed by
the natives of New Zealand as a mufical inftrument,

and by the Africans and many nations of the Eaft, as

a military horn.

98. M. ventricofe, oblong, fmootli
;

fpire ftriated pufio.

with rounded whirls; aperture fmooth; beak (hort;

1 4 inch long. Mediterranean and Africa. Rare.

99. M. ventricofe, oblong, fmooth
;
whirls rounded tulipa

,

with a double future
;

pillar with two plaits
;
beak di-

lated, ftriated. South America.

100. M. oblong beak, and grooved with longitudi- olathralus.

nal membranaceous plaits. Iceland.

ior. M. folid, black or pale brown, with a white najfa.

fubdiaphanous band
;

whirls knotty
;

pillar a little

plaited.

102. M. whirls of the fpire plaited and knotty. plicatus.

103. M. umbilicated with diftant, wedged, rib -feala.

bed, and tranfverfely ftriated whirls
;
aperture heart-

draped.

104. M. angular, longitudinally plaited, and 'Lraxd-jifcellum.

verfely ftriated
;

lip toothed
;
mouth violet

;
beak

ftraight, fh6rt. China.

105. M. faftigiated with brown and yellowiflr bands
;
corona.

beak ftraight, entire. Mexico.

106. M. ovate, with a few elevated obtufe belts ondolarium«

the whirls
;

fize of a. walnut. The ocean.

* 107. M. oblong, (lender, white; margins of the corneus.

whirls complicated; aperture toothlefs
; 3 inches long.

Britifh and North feas.

108. M. oblong, coarfe, with obtufely knotty whirls
;
lignarius,

aperture toothlefs
;
beak (hort.

109. M. oblong, obtufely angular, w ith (lightly trapezium,

knotty whirls
;
aperture toothed

;
fix inches long. In-

dian ocean.

1 10. M. folid, ventricofe, fmooth, with an oblong vefpertiho.

oval aperture
;
beak and crowned fpire ftriated

;
four

inches long. Indian ocean.

1 11. M. thin, diaphanous, ventricofe, and tranfverfz-fcolijmus.

ly ftriated
;
middle of the beak fmooth

;
fpire with ob-

tufe, undulated knots
;

pillar 3-plaited.

1 1 2. M. ventricofe, longitudinally ribbed; ribs Tiarpa.

tranfverfely ftriated
;

fpire a little prominent
;
whirls

diftant.

1 13. M. fufiform, tranfverfely ftriated
;
v'hite, with

a brown tip to the fpire, which has 8 whirls, diftant,

and crowned at the bafe with knots. China.

1 14. M. oblong, with ftriated plaited whirls, co-fijracufa*

vered nus.
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vered with tuberculated ridges) apeltute toothlefs

;

beak fhort. Mediterranean
;

rare.

1 1 5. M. oblong, 'with rounded, plaited, and tranf-

verfely reticulated whirls
;
aperture toothed, ftriated

within. Mediterranean.

1

1

6. M. nearly without beak; fufiform, fmooth,

prde, with longitudinal brown ftriae
;
lip toothed

;
very

finall. Mediterranean.

1 17. M. tranfverfely ftriated, with diftant undulately

tuberculated whirls
;
aperture oblong

;
beak ftraight

;

4 inches long
;
yellow. Ternate ifland.

118. M. umbilieated, undulately knotty 4 Arise ele-

vated, brown
;
perforation funnel-draped

;
pillar two-

plaited
; 4 inches long

;
very rare.

1 19. M. ventricofe, undulated with tubercles; ftri-

ated, grooved, and obtufely angled
5
black, with an

oval aperture, and fhort beak
3

3I- inches long. In-

dian ocean.

1 20. M. tranfverfely ftriated
;

fpire papillous at

the tip, with round whirls
5

firft large and ventricofe
3

5 inches long. Iceland.

121. M. fufiform
3
fpire tranfverfely ftriated ; whirls

diftant, flattilh
3

the firft round, fmooth
3 3

1- inches

long. Found foffil in Campania.
122. M. fufiform, incancellated, with a long beak

3

inch long. Found foffil in Campania.

X23. M. fnowy, tranfverfely ftriated; fpire with

diftant whirls
3
keeled in the middle, and crowned with

tubercles
3

lip grooved within, and denticulated at the

margin; 9I- inches long.

124. M. brown, tranfverfely ftriated, fpire mucro-
nated

3
whirls diftant, convex, and knotty at the bafe

;

beak long.

125. M. folid, ventricofe, with waved angles; and
finely ftriated tranfverfely

3
fpire mucronate

3
whirls

knotty at the bafe
3
lip denticulated

3 8^ inches long
3

ponderous. India.

126. M. thin, ftriated, with an obtufe, knotty fpire,

and long ftraight beak
3
9 inches long. India.

1 27. M. narrowed
3

whirls of the fpire tranfverfely

ribbed, and longitudinally crenated
;
aperture ovate

3

ribbed with white within, and toothed at the margin
;

pillar 2-plaited. Amboyna.
128. M. narrowed

3 firft whirl of the fpire longitu-

dinally plaited, and tranfverfely ribbed
3

the other

fmooth and round
3
beak tranfverfely ftriated.

1 29. M. fubcylindrical
3
fpire obtufe

;
whirls round

and ftriated
3
lower ones moftly glabrous. India.

130. M. umbilieated and furrounded with belts
3

middle ones more raifed
;

whirls crowned with tuber-

cles, which are fpotted with brown. Red fea.

1 3 x . M. thin, tranfverfely ftriated
;
fpire mucronate

;

whirls round
3
lip crenulated

3 4 inches long.

132. M. rounded, white, with violet fpots,

longitudinally ribbed, and tranfverfely ftriated
3

fpire

obtufe.

133. M. whirls of the fpire turgid, gibbous, nodu-
lous and annulated

;
lip denticulated beneath; 21 inches

long.O
134. M. whililh

3
fpire obtufe

3
whirls (lightly crown-

ed with wrinkled, unequal tubercles, beak tranfverfe-

ly ftriated
3
i~ inch long.

135. M. tapering, orange
3

fpire obtufe
;

whirls

diftant, with longitudinal ribs, and flexuous tranfverfe

ftrice.
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136. M» tapering
3

fpire with contiguous whirls
,
granularis

feparated by a flexuous line
3

firft ventricofe
3
Adria-

tic-.

137. M. tapering, tranfverfely ribbed
3

whirls con-vexil/utn.

Vex
3
aperture oval

3
lip denticulated.

138. M. oblong, ventricofe
3

whirls with a ftriated vulpuius,

margin
3
aperture glabrous

3
beak fhort, and bent out-

wards.

139. M. ovate, tranfverfely ftriated; fpire with flat- afet\

tifh whirls; crowned with a row of rounded tubercles
;

i-i- inch long. Senegal.

140. M. ventricofe; fpire obtufe, cancellated, with campani-

carinated whirls; firft ventricofe and fmooth; beak cus.

long and fmooth
;
three inches long. Found loffii in

Campania.

141. Mi whirls of the fpire with decuffated ribs, drenoftts.

the firft large, three outermoft fmooth
;

lip toothed

outwardly
;
very fmall. Sandy fhores of India.

142. M. narrow, tranfverfely ftriated
;
fpire mucro- inaroc-

naled ;Vwhirls diftant, contrary, round, and longitudi-crw/if,

nally ribbed; beak prominent
3 1 ^ inch long. Shores

of Morocco.

143. M. obleiig, whitilh, with tranfverfe, reddifli lineatus-.

ftriae
3
beak fhort, ftraight. New Zealand.

144. M. a little tapering
3
whirls carinated above,perron.

margined and flattened
3

beak long and ftraight.

Southern ocean.

145. M. cylindrical
3

fpire w ith a crenated callous larva,

belt
3
upper whirls with plaited knots, lower ones flat-

tilh
3
beak fhort, ftraight, emarginated.

146. M. folid, thick, coarfe
;
fpire exferted

;
whirls neretoide-

tranfverfely ftriated
3
aperture femiorbicular and ftri- us.

ated.

147. M. ovate, angular, iridefeent; longitudinally^n/W*/-
grooved and plaited

3
beak fhort

;
lip denticulated, cus.

India, and South feas.

248. M. ribs longitudinally plaited, and tranfverfely columbari-

grooved
3
angular, fpinous, carinated

;
alternately va- um.

ried with white ahd brown
;
whirls fuddenly dimin ail-

ing
;
beak fhort, ftraight. Pulo Condor.

149. M. ribbed, varied with brown, yellow and ofperrimus
white

;
whirls oblique, wdth a tuberculated margin,

and brown band in the middle
;
beak fhort, dilated, af-

cending ; 2 inches long.

150. M. white, undulated with bay; with grooves undulatus
marked with raifed ftrise

;
whirls nodulous at the mar-

gin
;
beak ftraight

;
four inches long. Red fea.

F. Tapering, fubulate, with a veryJhort beak.

1 5 1. M. whirls of the fpire plaited above; pillar vertagus.
plaited within

;
beak afeending

;
three inches long.

India.

152. M. whirls of the fpire tuberculated, with a fpi- aluco.

nous ftreak in the middle
;
pillar with a Angle plait

;

beak afeending
;

four inches long. Southern ocean,
Red fea, Atlantic.

153. M. whirls furrounded w ith belts longitudinally annularis.
ftriated

;
firft W'hirl tranfverfely ftriated

;
beak afeend-

ing.

154. M. ventricofe; fpire tranfverfely ftriated yplicatulus.

whirls longitudinally plaited and knotty
; aperture

oval.

155. M. ventricofe, tranfverfely ftriated and ctovtn-fordidus.

ed with black knots
;
lip dilated.

156. M. fpire tranfverfely ftriated and grooved
; cingulatus,

3 K whirls
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fufcus.

fafciatus.

fimiatilis.

alatits.

terehella

.

fufcatus.

-torulofus.

radula ,

a/per.

granulates

decollatus.

molucca-

nits.

minimus.

Jlrigilatus .

tubercula-

(us.

gibbofus.

atratus.

contraries,

ekurnea

.

conditus.

clavct.

hexagonus

nnnntiffi-

mus.

55
Tiochus,

whirls' furrounded with three rows of granulations, the

firft a little knotty. Tranqu.ebar.

157. M. rounded, brown; firft whirl of the fpire

gibbous
;
the others varicofe

;
the laft with numerous

fpines.

158. M. tranfverfely ftriated; fpire crowned. Rivers

of America.

159. M. brown; firft whirls of the fpire crowned
with fpines, the others with knots; aperture repand.

160. M. reticulated
;

fpire mucronate
;

firft whirl

grooved and tranfverfely ftriated
;

lip winged.

161. M. tranfverfely ftriated, and alternately barred

with brown and white
;

fpire mucronate
;

whirls dif-

tant, with undulated knots.

162. M. with a triple moniliform belt on each of the

whirls
;
aperture oval, with curved ftriae within

;
x to

inches long.

163. M. whirls crenulated; the upper ftria denticu-

lated. Mediterranean.

164. M. whirls of the fpire with a flightly knotty

zone above
;
beak fhort.

165. M. whirls of the fpire tuberculated, with a

double row of pundtured ftria;. Africa.

1 66. M. whirls of the fpire grooved, tranfverfely

ftriated and muricated. Guinea.

167. M. rough, with decuffated tubercles; beak
acute, afcending

;
2 inches long

;
white. India.

* 168. M. whirls of the fpire with longitudinal plaited

grooves, with the tip feemingly broken off. European
feas. Britain.

169. M. ftriated; whirls of the fpire tranfverfely

grooved with undulated, longitudinal plaits
;

lip dila-

ted, crenulated. Marfhes of Molucca iflands.

170. M. with tranfverfe, undulated Arise, croffed by
longitudinal lines

;
aperture orbicular.

1 71. M- longitudinally ftriated
;
whirls undivided,

with a fnowy belt at the future, marked with reddifh

fpots.

172. M. tranfverfely ftriated, and furrounded with

glabrous knots
;

lip thickened.

173. M. whirls of the fpire margined
;
belly gib-

bous
;

lip cleft, denticulated
;
beak fhort.

174. M. black
;
whirls tranfverfely ftriated and tu-

berculated
;

pillar with one plait.

175. M. four contrary whirls marked with double

ftrise
;
beak dilated. European and North feas.

176. M. contrary, hyaline, with 6 finely crenulated

whirls.

177. M. tapering, rough with granulations; lip

doubled, emarginated on each fide, and toothed with-

in
;
aperture oval and ftriated.

178. M. tranfverfely ftriated and fpotted
;
whirls

with plaited knots
;

lip double, dilated. Pulo Can-
dor.

. 179. M. yellowilh, hexagonal, with tranfverfe, gra-

nulated ftrise
;

firft whirl tuberculated. South fea
;

and is often found foffil.

* x8o. M. with five whirls, fpirally ftriated, and re-

mote ribs
;
pellucid

;
a very minute and elegant fnell.

Coafts of Wales,

Gen. 27. Trochus.

Gen. Char .—The animal a limax
;

ftiell univalve, fpi-

ral, more or lefs conic
;
aperture fomewhat angular

CONCHOLOGW Chap. IV.
or rounded

;
the upper fide tranfverfe and con-

tracted; pillar placed obliquely.

Species.

A. Ereft, with the pillar perforated.

1. T. conic, fmooth, fomewhat umbilicated; a nitdlicuSc

large ponderous lliell, with oblique, red, perpendicular

ftrise. Indian ocean.

2. T. conic, tuberculated, with an oblique perfora- maculatuit,

tion
;
inner lip two-lobed. Afia, South America.

3. T. convex, obtule, margined
;
the umbilicus per- perfpeSlU

vious and crenulated, 2J inches long. Afia, Africa, vus.

This is a very beautiful (hell.

4. T. convex
;

pillar 2-toothed; perforation crenu- hyhridus.

lated. Mediterranean.

5. T. convex, with callo-punflured ftriae
;

pillar x- cruciatus„

toothed. Mediterranean.

6. T. obovate, ftriated
;
marked with concatenated,pharaonis,

globular dots
;
aperture and pillar toothed

;
umbilicus

crenated. European and Afiatic feas.

* 7. T. convex, obliquely umbilicated
;
ridges of the magus.

whirls riling into obtule tubercles. European and
African coafts, Britain.

8. T. ftriated, plaited above, and more convex be- modulus^
neath

;
aperture ovate and x-toothed. Red fea.

9. T. fubovate
;
grooves moniliform and alternatelyfcaber.

larger
;

ftiell black
;
aperture yellowilh.

10. T. obliquely umbilicated; convex; whirls varies.

ftightly margined. Mediterranean.
* xi. T. ovate, obliquely umbilicated; whirls round- cinerartuSo

ed
;

fize of a pea. Shores of Europe. Britain.

12. T. ovate, fubumbilicated
;

perforation nearly divarica-

ftiut up
;

loweft whirl more remote. Mediterranean tus.

and Greenland feas.

13. T. conico-convex
;

perforation pervious, exadtly umbilica*

cylindrical
;

whirl flightly emarginated. Shores of ris.

Europe.

14. T. convex, conic; whirls fpinous and margined \folaris.

aperture femi-heart-fiiaped
;

2 inches diameter. India

and America.

15. T. depreffed, oblique; w'hite with brown lines
,
tedium,

fpire tranfverfely ftriated, and longitudinally ribbed
;

firft whirl ventricofe; aperture orbicular; firft whirl

large
;

pillar brown.

1 6. T. conic, white fpotted with red
;
whirls round, conns.

with moniliform belts; firft whirl only perforated. India.

17. T. fubequal, mucronate; whirls 9, fpinous be-fpinofus,

neath
;
on each fide a linear band of white and black,

with a triple row of knots.

18. T. lateritious, fpotted with white
;
the bafe H?X,jijubinus.

with concentric lines of concatenated dots
;

whirls

channelled, teffelated at the lower margin with white

and chefnut. South America.

19. T. plaited with knots, tranfverfely ftriated, alveart,

with belts of concatenated dots
;

perforation funnel-

ihaped
;

pillar crenulated. India.

20. T. bafe and continued perforation funnel-lhaped
; concavus.

whirls contiguous, undulated and plaited; aperture

denticulated at the margin
;

2 inches broad. India.

21. T. furrounded with granulations and knots, vermis.

green, and whitifh towards the tip
;
the tip varied with

black dots. India.

22. T. covered with white, greenifh, and buff-co- confperfus

,

loured fpots
;

tip with red and black ones
;
bafe white,

fpotted
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{potted with red

;
within pearly

;
whirls with many

row's of knots
;
lower margins glabrous. India.

tentorium. 23. T. wrinkled and plaited
;
whirls knotty beneath,

with concatenated dots in the middle
;

whirls diftant

;

perforation funnel-fhaped. India.

ochroleti- 24. T. wrinkled and plaited, obliquely crenated and

cus. tranfverfely ftriated
;

bafe flat
;
white with red dots.

India,

Jfellatus . 25. T. plaited and wrinkled, fea-green
;

whirls

with concatenated dots; upper ones with a radiated

fpinous margin. India.

fpengleri. 26. T. furrounded with rows of ochraceous knots

and granulations, waved with red
;
one part of the

bafe fmooth.

cojlatus. 27. T. dots elevated, concatenated
;
whirls with ob-

long white knots beneath, and intermediate purple

grooves.

incsqualis . 28. T. rough, with unequal knots and granulations
;

many rows of knots on the whirls
;
tubercles larger on

the marginal row.

regius

.

29. T. white, with a rofy {hade
;
tranfverfely ftriated,

with many rows of knots
;
margin of the whirls pro-

minent
;

perforation funnel-lhaped.

1verrucofus 30. T. white, radiated with purple; conic
;
margin

of the whirls knotty
;

perforation funnel-lhaped.

cylindricus 31. T. brownifh, cylindrical; whirls convex, mark-

ed with tranfverfe ftriae
;
perforation crenated. Very

rare.

iradiatus. 32. T. radiated with red; pyramidal; whirls with

concatenated dots
;

perforation funnel-lhaped. South

America.

viridis. 33. T. green
;

firft whirl with 5 rows of knots, fe-

cond with 4, the reft glabrous.

rujlicus. 34. T. black-brown
;

obtufely pyramidal. China.

nigerri- 35. T. deep black
;

whirls flattifh
;
fpire tranfverfe -

mus. ly ftriated
;

pillar x-toothed. China.

fanulum. 36. T. whirls of the fpire ochraceous, with fpotted

tubercles
;
and with an intermediate, fpotted, wrinkled

groove.

Jlrigofus. 37. T. ochraceous, varied with black at the tip;

pyramidal and tranfverfely ftriated
;
whirls of the fpire

flattifh
;
margin tumid and fpotted with red

;
very

fmall. Shores of Morocco.

pyramis. 38. T. pyramidal, with chefnut fpots and clouds
;

margin of the whirls vaulted and nodulous
;
i to 2

inches long.

capenjis. 39. T. depreffed, varied W'ith white and chefnut

;

bafe convex, with a fcarlet ring marked with deeper
fpots. Cape.

aegyptius. 40. T. depreffed, white fpotted with red
;

whirls

tranfverfely ftriated and plaited, diftant
;
pillar 1 -tooth-

ed
;

inch long. Red fea.

deprejjus . 4 1, T. xvhitifh, radiated with red, and red at the

tip ;
depreffed

;
whirls furrounded with a belt of moni-

liform dots.

icevigatus. 42. T. pale brown; bafe fub-convex
;
whirls fmooth,

obfoletely ftriated tranfverfely
;
perforation white, fun-

nel-lhaped.

grcenlandi- 43- T. pellucid, flefli colour
;
bafe convex; whirls

cus. 6
;
convex and finely ftriated tranfverfely.

srofeus. 44- T. convex, rofy, grooved
;
perforation very mi-

nute ;
(hell fmall. Cape of Good Hope.

petholatus. 45. T. depreffed, brown, with whitifli fpots
;
very

minute.

vtriduhis. 46. T. greenifh, obliquely radiated with white;

O L O G Y.
whirls convex, with a belt of moniliform granulations

;

pillar toothed.

47. T. convex, with numerous rows of granulations
;
urbanus.

perforation denticulated
;
aperture crenulated.

48. T. clouded wuth brown and gray
;
rows of gra -guineenfis.

nulations numerous, with knots
;
aperture crenated

;

perforation toothed
;
6 lines long. Guinea.

49. T. cinereous, with moniliform belts of granula-nedu/tis.

tions
;
perforation white, toothed

;
aperture crenated.

50. T. depreffed, pale flelh colour, with crowded Cornells.

moniliform belts of granulations
;
perforation large

;
1-

toothed.

51. T. tranfverfely ftriated
;
whirls diftant; numer- tejfelatus*

ous fquare fpots on the fpire. European feas.

-52. T. convex, chefnut
;
whirls of the fpire convex, croccur.

the outer ones faffron-eoloured. Africa.

53. T. depreffed, convex, with oblique violet x2Lys’
t
obIiquatus.

whirls convex. Mediterranean.

54. T. convex, chefnut; whirls with a fillet, varied vittatus.

with red and white at the upper margin.

55. T. depreffed, pyramidal; bafe concave
;
whirlsfchrcetefu

tranfverfely ftriated and obliquely ribbed, the firft with

a keeled margin
;

perforation funnel-lhaped. Found
foflil in Campania.

56. T. conic-convex; whirls unarmed; aperture indicus.

femi-heart-fliaped
;
perforation fpiral

;
fcarcely x inch

high. India.

57. T. depreffed, chefnut; whirls tranfverfely ftria-infundibu*

ted and crenated, with rows of granulations
;

perfora- hformis.

tion pervious, crenulated.

58. T. ftraw colour
;
whirls convex, with decu ffa t

e

d.jlr

a

mineus

ftrise feparated by a groove
;

perforation pervious.

Tranquebar.

59. T. white, marked with brownifh rays and ccQ-vdriegatus,

nated ftrise
;
perforation crenated, pervious.

60. T. convex, tranfverfely ftriated; white, with areola?,

fquare reddilh fpots
;

perforation crenulated, whirls of

the fpire feparated by a white ftreak.

61. T. greenilh yellow, with longitudinal plaited ribs inertnis*

terminated by a fpine
;
aperture compreffed

;
perfora-

tion wrinkled.

62. T. conic, olive, covered with rows of raifed vio-imperialism

let feales
;
whirls inflated, with a fpinous radiate mar-

gin
;

fpire with 7 whirls
;

large. South feas.

63. T. depreffed, ftraw colour, with darker ribs planus.

whirls of the fpire plaited
;

perforation pervious.

64. T. conic
;
white, with oblique brown bands

;
a’ibiduu

whirls chanelled near the future.

65. T. conic; bafe greenilh gray, fpotted vtiihfufcatus.

brown
;
whirls round, flattifh at the future.

66. T. conic; red, dotted with white; {lightly per- corallinu$t

forated
;
whirls round, the firft with 15, the next with

6 row's of tubercles
;
6 whirls in the fpire

; 4 lines long.

Senegal.

67. T. gray, with whitifli fpots
;
whirls flattifh, and grifeus*

tranfverfely grooved. Senegal.

68. T. convex
;
the whirls reverfed. Found nearferrugi-

Scaphufia, converted into iron ore. neus.

69. T. pyramidal, with contrary round whirls
; 3 novus.

of them with a quadruple trifarious row of tubercles,

the fourth very dillant.

70. T. very thin, and of a wax colour; firft whirlfragilis.

large, with a brown band in the middle.

71. T. obtufely pyramidal
; 4 elevated contiguous callofus,

whirls, tumid at the margin, in the fpire.

^ K 2 72. To0
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7 2. T. convex, gray with whitilh fpots

;
whirls flat-

tilh
;
6 lines long. Senegal.

neritoideus 73. T. fub-ovate, convex, depreffed •, fmooth, red-

dilh, glabrous •, 2 lines long. Greenland.
perlatus. 74. T. reddifh, with elevated dots; unequally rib-'

bed
;

fpire depreffed
;
whirls convex.

terrejlris . * 75. T. conic
;

livid
;
minute. Mountains of Cum-

berland.

fufcus. *
76. T. opaque, brown, margined

;
aperture voundifb,

fpires 5. Sandwich.

B. Imperforated', ereci ; umbilicus clofed.

vcjiiarms. 77. T. conic, convex, with a gibbous callous bafe
;

aperture fomewhat heart-fhaped
;
very fmail. Medi-

terranean and Alia.

labio. 78. T. ovate, fub-ftriated
;

pillar i-toothed. Alia,

Africa, New Zealand.

tuber
. 79. T. depreffed

;
whirls fomewhat keeled, and knot-

ted at the upper and lower margin
;
2 inches diameter.

Mediterranean and South America.

Jlriatus. * 80. T. conic
;
aperture obovate

;
laft whirl angular

;

minute. Mediterranean
;
Falmouth.

conulus. * 81. T. conic, fmooth
;
whirls feparated by a promi-

nent line. European fea
;

Britain.

%i%iphi- * 82. T. conic, livid, fmooth, tranfverfely ftriated
;

ritts. whirls margined. European and African coafts, (bores

of Britain.

cbelifcus. 83. T. conic
;
furrounded with numerous rows of

white or green moniliform granulations
;
pillar 1 -tooth-

ed
;

2 inches high. India.

diflortus. 84. T. folid,.w hite, polifhed
;
ftriated, diftorted, and

obtufe at the tip
;

firft whirl gibbous
;
aperture com-

preffed, ovate.
‘virgatus. 85. T. pyramidal, with rofy and white ftripes, and

numerous rows of knots
;

bafe with concentric white

and red circles. India.

foveolatus. 86. T. cinereous, variegated with greenifn, whitifli,

and reddillr
;
whirls of the fpire tuberculated at the

lower margin. Red fea.

diaphams. 87. T. thin, pellucid, with alternate chefnut and

white moniliform belts of granulations
;

i-§- inch high.

New Zealand.

iris. 88. T. covered with a fmooth coat, under which it

is bluifh and reddilh, Ihining with iridefcent. Southern

ocean.

rojlratus. 89. T. pyramidal, tranfverfely ftriated; varied with

white and red
;

tip green, pellucid
;

1 inch high.

South fea.

notatus, 90. T. ftriae decuffated
;
grooved within

;
tip deep

red.

elegans. 91. T. pyramidal, llriated, brownilh purple. South

fea.

tnelanofo- 92. T. obtufely pyramidal
;

fpotted with greenifh.

ma. South fea.

crythro/eu- 93, T. pyramidal
;

ftriated with white and red.

cus. [tus. Morocco.
punEhila- 94. T. red, punflulated

;
very minute. Morocco.

imbricatus . „ 93. T. pyramidal, obliquely grooved, plaited and

ribbed
;
whirls a little prominent at the margin. South

American feas.

america- 96. T. o hraceous
;
longitudinally grooved ; whirls

nus. tranfverfely ftriated
;

lip denticulated. South Ame-
rica.

ccelatus. 97. T. fea-green, with protuberances and oblique

fcaly plaits
;

whirls of the fpire tranfverfely ftriated'

Chap. IV.
and grooved in the middle, concave fpines on tire lower

margin of the firft whirl.

98. T. purple, with plaited tuberculated whirls. purpureus.

99. T. lea-green, with numerous rows of tubercles cook'd.

and oblique, undulated plaits'; 4 inches long, as broad,

and covered with a horny lid. Cooke’s bay.

100. T. brownilh, with a convex bafe
;
whirls with nodulofus.

a fingle row of tubercles, firft with 2. South fea.

101. T. pyramidal
;
white, varied with reddillr and mauriti-

green
;
whirls fpinous

;
pillar emarginated, plaited, anus.

Bourbon and Mauritius illands.

102. T. pyramidal; white; whirls of the fpire \an-fenefratus
gitudinally ribbed, with tranfverfe moniliform belts of

green granulations: i|- inch wide. Indian and South
leas.

103. T. convex on each fide, folid
;

fpire fmooth
;
helicinus.

2 firft whirls obliquely ribbed. South feas.

104. T. ovate, with undulated ribs and tranfverfe argyrofo-

ftrise
;

whirls ventricofe
;

2 inches broad and high. mus.

South fea.

105. T. obtufely pyramidal
;
black, with a purplefnenjts.

band at the bafe; pillar white. China.

106. T. black, with a fub-convex granulate bafe
;
lugulris.

minute, with 5 whirls. South feas.

107. T. obtufe
;
whirls round, with many rows of afper.

tubercles, grooved and tranfverfely ftriated
;

pillar

toothed.

108. T. conic, convex, tranfverfely ftriated, with tejfelatus-.

oblong fquare fpots difpofed in rows
;

pillar lip fpotted

with black. Mediterranean, Africa.

109. T. conic, convex
;

citron, with angular black citrinus.

lines. Alia.

1 10. T. pyramidal, w-hite, variegated with lcarlet ^granatum.

2 firft whirls very large
;

2 inches high. South feas.

111. T. fmooth, conic, white with a faffron tip. crocatus .

1 12. T. whirls round, and obfoletely plaited
;
aper- conchylio~

ture compreffed, brownilh
;

2 inches high. South/>^o;wr.

America.

113. T. convex
;
white, with green, brown, and fill-panlheri-

vous fpots
;
2 rows of tubercles on the whirls

;
8 lines nus.

long. Senegal.

1 14. T. rough, with concatenated globules
;
balegrandina-

convex, with concentric, granulated ftrise
;

lip double- tus.

toothed. Palmerfton illand.

1
1 5. T. depreffed, with belts dotted with white be- incequalls.

neath
;
whirls crowned with fpines. Friendly illands.

xi 6. T. gray, with red ftripes, and tranfverfely ftri-tigris.

ated with white. New Zealand.

1 17. T. conic, brown, obliquely ftriated w ith black. pulligo.

George’s bay. ^
* 1 1 8. T. conic, white

;
w hirls 4, tuberculated. Pcm- parvus.

brokelhire coaft.,

C. Tapering
,
with an exfrted pillar

,
andfalling on the

fide when placed upon the bafe.

1
1
9. T. imperforated, ftriated; pillars fpiral

: 4 telefco-

inches long. Indian ocean. pium.

120. T. umbilicated, glabrous; pillar with recurved dolabratus.

twilled plaits. South America.

1 21. T. glabrous, imperforated; whirls- reverfed \perverfus.

fmail. Mediterranean.

122. T. flat at the bafe
;

finely ftriated tranfverfe- pufllus.

ly
;
whirls reveifed

;
inch long. Indian feas.

123. T. flat at the bafe; longitudinally ribbed
;
undulatus.

whirls reverfed. Indian {bores.

J 24. T.
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ventrico - 124. T. cancellated, glabrous at the bafe

;
whirls

fus. reverfed
;
upper ones ventricofe

;
very ftnall. Indian

fands.

annulatus. 125. T. aperture nearly fquare
;
whirls reverfed, and

ribbed on each fide
;

fmall. Indian fands.

fumineus. 12 6. T. fub-pyramidal, umbilicated, fmooth
;
white,

with a reddifh tip
j

whirls feparated by a groove.

punBatus. 127. T. whirls with a triple row of prominent dots

;

imperforated
;
fize of a barleycorn. Southern Europe,

Africa.

128. T. imperforated; longitudinally and obliquelyJlriatulus.

zig-zag.

lunaris.

- hortenjis.

S6
Turbo.

ftriated
;

fmall. Mediterranean.

129. T. fubftriated, and marked with darker angu-

lar lines
;
whirls 5 or 6.

130. T. whirls 5, reverfed
;
convex, fmooth, umbili-

cated.

13 1. T. white, with a reddiftr band
;

pyramidal,

nearly imperforated. In gardens in warmer climates.

Gen. 28. Turbo, the Wreath ,

Gen. Cliar .—The animal a Umax ;
the {hell univalve,

Ipiral, folid
;
aperture contradled, orbicular, entire.

Species.

A. Pillar margin of the aperture dilated and imperfo-

rated.

ohltfatus. 1. T. roundilh, fmooth, very obtufe; above ventri-

cofe. North feas,

neritoides. 2. T. ovate, glabrous, obtufe
;
minute. Mediterra-

nean, America.

littoreus. * 3. T. periwinkle

;

fubovate, acute, ftriated; 1-t inch

high; finely ftriated tranfverfely.- Shores- of Europe
;

Britain. The animal of this fpecies is frequently eaten.

lumidus. * 4. T. pale red
; 5 diftimft, tumi-d, ftriated whirls

;

firft ventricofe. England, in woods; very rare.

radix. * 5. T. fmooth
;
whirls 5, diftindl, tumid. Weftern

ftiores of England. .

lineaius. 6. T. Ernewhat conic, cinereous; variegated with

fine zig-zag black ftreaks. Weftern coafts of Eng-OO O
land.

rnuricatus. 7. T. umbilicated, fubovate, acute
;
furrounded with

ftrice of raifed dots; pillar margin a little obtufe
;
an

inch high. Europe, America.

lituus. 8. T. fubovate,, fmooth
;
aperture lateral, margined

;

umbilicus covered. Pulo Condor.

punBula- 9 T. fubovate, fmooth, brown, with paler, flat,

ins. dotted belts.

B. Solid
,
imperforated.

cimex. * 10. T- oblong ovate
;

ftria decuffated and raifed with

dots; very minute. Shores of Europe, Britain.

pullus. * 11. T. ovate, fmooth; variegated with red and
white ;

minute, tranfparent, gloffy. European feas,

Ihores of Britain.

fafeiatus. * 12. T. oblong, white, marbled, or banded with

black
;

6 tumid whirls in the fpire
;

•§- inch long,

Coafts of Wales.

perfonatus. 13. T. convex, fmooth
;
aperture fomewhat angular.

India.

petlwlatus. 14. T. ovate, fmooth, g lofty
;
whirls fomewhat an-

gular on the upper part. India, South America.

cochins. 15. T. ovate, ftriated, with one ftria thicker on the

back. India.

chri/fofo- 16. T. fubovate, wrinkled
j
whirls furrounded with

mus.

O L O G Y.
two rows of vaulted fpines; yellowiih, radiated with"

brown. India.

17. T. fubovate, wrinkled, with obtufe vaulted fpines eclnnatus.

and whirls; pillar lip expanded, crenated. South fea,

and Friendly iflands.

18. T. ovate; fpines obtufe, depreffed; beneath p^-teBumper=
pillous. India. feum.

19. T. conic
;
fpines- obtufe, concatenated

;
ftriae pa-pagodas.

pillous beneath
; 3 inches high. India.

20. 'Ik fubconic
;
variegated with black and grayfulcatus.

and covered with hollow feales. Friendly iflands.

21. T. nearly imperforated, depreffed
;
whirls rough

;
calcar.

with compreffed hollow fpines above. India.

22. T. fubovate, ftriated; whirls rugged above, rugofus.

Mediterranean, New Zealand.

23. T. fubovate, fmooth; 3 rows of protuberances marmora=
in the whirls

;
beak dilated behind. South America, tus.

24. T. convex, obtufe
;
whirls knotty above, and fe~formations

parated by a canal. Afiatic- and African feas.

25. T. convex, obtufe, fmooth, angular. India. olearius.

26. T. whirls and fpire. round, with decuffated ft rife-; cornutus.

the firft with 3 rows of imbricated fpines
;
a large- (hell.

China.

27. T. rugged
;
whirls round,, diftant, tranfverfely radialus.

ftriated, and armed with fmall imbricated fpines. Red
fea.

28. T. glabrous, gloffy green
;
within fnowy

;
aper-imperialis.

ture filvery
;
pillar lip callous above

;
whirls of the fpire

very convex.

29. T. wrinkled; white, with greenifh clouds
;

tip coronatus.

orange; whirls crowned with fpines and knots; pillar

produced into a beak. Seas of Malacca. Very rare;

30. T. grooved and tranfverfely ftriated; whirls 6,canr.licu-
very convex. India. lotus.

31. T. whirls of the fpire cylindrical; grooved andfetofus.
tranfverfely ftriated. India.

32. T. oblong, with broad, fmooth ftria:
;

yellowiftifparverius,
fpotted with brown. India.

33. T. oblong, tranfverfely ftriated
5

ftria fpinous -fpjnofus.
aperture filvery. India-,

34. T. filvery gray, with tranfverfe orange and yel- moltkianus
low bands

;
whirls of moniliferm belts of granula-

tions.

35. T. variegated white and yellowilh
;
whirls roundfpenvleri-

tranfverfely ftriated, and feparated by a canal. Indiana««r.
ocean. Very rare,

36. T. tranfverfely ftriated; chefnut brown, fpotted enfanca.
with white

;
whirls 5, furrounded with rows of knots.

South America.

37. T. filvery gray, furrounded with many rows ofcrenulatus.
knots; aperture milk-white within.

38. T. ponderous, {lightly depreffed; lmoothiih anAfmaragdus.
obliquely wrinkled

; 4 whirls in tire fpire
;

firft round
and larger; 2 inches broad and high. New Zealand.

39. V. pellucid, thin and finely annulated
;

fir&papijra.
whirl large, the next with a band varied with red and ecus.
white.

42. T. tranfverfely grooved
;

firft whirl black, finely ccthiopj.

ftriated
;
the reft filvery

;
lips bordered with brown.

_4
r - T. brownilh, reticulated; whirls furrounded nicobari-

with belts; throat golden. Nicobar ifiands. CU! ,

42. T. fmooth, with compreffed roundilh whirls",cidaris.
the firft round and very large

;
aperture compreffed,

filvery; pillar a little prominent. India, China.

43. T.
2
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nigerrimus

helicinus.

punBatus.

Iucmafia-

mus.

torquatus.

undulatus.

niveus.

helicoides.

nitidus.

fcriptus.

cefiatus.

fubluteus.

albulus.

reticulatus

ruber.

interfiinc-

tus.

Jlriatus «

fubarcua-

tus.

aereus.

elegans.

pellucidus.

canalicula-

tus.

divifus.

GONCHOLOGY,
43. T. irncoth

,
deep black

;
whirls diftant, with a

hollowed margin. Southern ocean.

44. T. fmooth, nearly imperforated
;
roundoff, with

contiguous convex whirls; pillar thickened.

45. T. ovate, thick, with a mucronate fpire; whirls

fmooth, flattiff; the two firft very large
;
6 lines long.

Senegal.

46. T. ovate, folid, glabrous
;
whirls 6, ftriated

;

aperture margined, oval.

47. T. ovate, with convex tranfverfe grooves, and

rugged ftriae
;
whirls with a knotty belt. New Zea-

land.

48. T. ovate, convex, with longitudinal undulated

ftreaks
;
fpire obtufe

;
mouth filvery. New Zealand.

rough
;

Chap. IV,
whirls, with branched delpliinus.

49. T. fpiral, fnowy, diaphanous, tranfverfely ftri-

ated
;
whirls often diftorted. Nicobar iflands.

50. T. horny, fubdiaphanous, fmoothiff
;

ribs 3 ;

whirls diftant
;
aperture triangular. Indian ocean.

* 51. T. fmooth, obtufe; whirls 4; aperture oval.

Pembrokelhire coaft.
*

52. T. fmooth, opaque; whirls 3, with brown lines

refembling charafters
;

aperture roundilh
;

minute.

Pembrokelhire coaft.

* 53. T. opaque; 4 whirls deeply ribbed longitudinally,

and finely ftriated tranfverfely. Devonfliire.

* 54. T. opaque
; 5 longitudinally ribbed whirls

;
a-

perture rounded, margined
;
minute. Pembrokelhire

coaft.
*

55. T. opaque
;

whirls 5, longitudinally ribbed
;

aperture roundilh
;

not margined. Pembrokelhire

coaft.

* 56. T. white, opaque
;
whirls 4, reticulated. Pem-

brokelhire coaft.

* 57. T. opaque, fmooth, with 5 whirls. Cormvall.

* 58. T. pellucid, fmooth
;

whirls 5, finely ribbed.

Devonffire.

* 59. T. pellucid, white
;
whirls 5, feparated by a

fine rib. Plymouth.
* 60. T. pellucid, white, curved towards the tip

;

whirls 10, longitudinally ribbed. Pembrokelhire

coaft.

* 61. T. pellucid
;
whirls longitudinally libbed

;
braf-

fy between the ribs. Pembrokelhire coaft.

* 62. T. pellucid; whirls 6, fpirally ftriated
;

ribs re-

mote. Pembrokelhire coaft.

* 63. T. pellucid, white, with 5 reticulated whirls.

Pembrokelhire coaft.

* 64. T. pellucid, whitilh
;

whirls 5, longitudinally

grooved. Pembrokelhire coaft.

* 65. T. pellucid, white; whirls 4, each divided in-

to 2 parts
;
upper one fmooth

;
the lower one fpirally

ftriated. Pembrokelhire fands.

C. Solid, perforated.

66. T. conic, rounded, fmooth
;

a fmall tooth near

the umbilicus
;
34- inches broad. In moft feas.

Sanguineus. 67. T. umbilicated, conic, convex, ftriated and

fmooth
;
whirls flightly grooved

;
fize of a pea. A-

frica.

68. T. fubovate, with tranfverfely ftriated lines on

the back. India.

69. T. fubovate, with fmooth, elevated, dorfal lines.

Indian ocean.

70. T. glabrous
;

finely ftriated tranfverfely, and

varied with green and white. South fea.

pica

.

argyrqfto-

mus.

margari-

taceus.

verfcolor.

71. T. umbilicus

fpines. India.

72. T. depreffed, knotty; an unequally tuberculat- nodulofus,

ed ridge on the back of the firft whirl.

73. T. fubmucronate
;
covered with fmooth fpines. difortus.

74. T. bafe convex
;

whirls radiated with fpines fitellaris.

12 larger ones on the firft
;
fmall. South fea..

75. T. whirls crowned with lacinated fpines; the aculeatus*

firft w ith 9 large ones. Nicobar illands.

76. T. bafe flattened
;

whirls fpinulous at the lowzxfellati/s.

margin.

77. T. whirls convex, and feparated by a band, tef- mefpilus.

felated with brown and white
;

colour of a medlar.

South fea.

78. T. furrounded with knotty rings
;

dirty green,granulatus

with a reddilh tip. Indian and South feas.

79. T. fpire annulated
;

firft whirl very large
;
per- Indus.

foration fpoon-lliaped. South fea.

80. T. black, with double, alternate, black, and alratus,

cinereous moniliform belts of granulations
;

pillar 1-

toothed
;
fize of a nut. Nicobar illands.

81. T. depreffed, orbicular
;

white, varied with dentatus,

brown
;
lower margin of the pillar denticulated.

82. T. dirty green, varied with brown; whirls 4,diadema.

firft large. New Zealand. A large fhell.

83. T. fmooth, roundilh, cinereous
;
whirls fubftri- cinereus*

ated, ventricofe, flattened at the future.

84. T. thin, diaphanous, white, round
;

6 keel-carinatus.

lhaped whirls in the fpire
;
perforations fpiral.

85. T. thin, fmooth
;

whirls flattened
;
2 lines long. afer.

Senegal.

86. T. depreffed, fmooth, opaque, brown
; w\i\rhplanorbiso

4 ;
1 4- line in diameter.

87. T. hyaline, fmooth, fubcarinated
;

whirls 6, marginel-

rounded
;

lip fringed, reflected. lus.

88. T. whirls rounded; perforation deep, wide, and helicoides*

funnel-lhaped.

89. T. pyramidal, with foliaceous wrinkles; perfo-foliaceus,

ration large.

90. T. tranfverfely ftriated
;

within margaritace- anguis.

ous.

91. T. granulated, flightly umbilicated ;
withinporphyri-

tes.

New Zea-fmaragdus
margaritaceous. New Caledonia.

92. T. white, glabrous, ftriated green

land.

D. Cancellated.

93. T. navel flattilh, fpreading
;

whirls round, with crinellus.

crenated ftriae.

94. T. umbilicated, fomewhat oblong and obtufe
;
thermalus.

whirls round, fmooth
; 4 whirls. Minute. Frelh wa-

ter near the baths in Tufcany.

95. T .went/e-trap; conic; whirls diftant, longitu-j/ca/am.

dinally ribbed. Var. 1. perforated with 8 whirls.

2. Imperforated with 10 whirls; 2 inches long. Bar-

bary, Coromandel.—The wentle-trap is a very rare

fhell, and therefore greatly efteemed among colleditors.

As a proof of this, in the year 1753, four fpecimens

which u'ere difpofed of at the fale of Commodore Lille’s

(hells in London, brought 7 5I. 12s. Two were fold

at 16 guineas each
;
one at 18 guineas, and the fourth

at 23I. 2S.

* 96. T. falfe wentle-trap

;

taper, not umbilicated
;
dathrus.

fpire with longitudinal ribs
;

whirls fmooth, ventricofe,

and feparated bv a deep canal
;
from 1 to 3 inches

long.
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long. Indian and European feas, Britain, Falmouth,

South Devon.

tubercula- * 97. T. dulk'y, with 12 finely tuberculated whirls.

tus. Northumberland coaft.

ambiguus. 98. T. tapering, perforated
;

whirls contiguous
;

fmooth, ribbed. Mediterranean.

crenatus. 99. T. taper, fubcancellated
;
whirls 8-ribbed, con-

tiguous
;
crenated above.

laBeus. 100. T. taper
;

ftrice crowded, longitudinal, raifed
;

fize of a barley-corn. Mediterranean.

Jlriatulus. 10 1. T. fubcancellated, taper-, whirls contiguous;

belts' interrupted, varicofe
;

fize of a barley-corn. Me-
diterranean.

uva. 102. T. ovate, obtufe
;
whirls contiguous, imbrica-

ted, and longitudinally ftriated, i-J inch long. South

America.
corneus. 103. T. umbilicated, rounded, rather acute

;
whirls

round, with decollated ftriae ; aperture refledled.

lincina. 104. T. oblong, obtufe, with wrinkled ftrice
;

aper-

ture with a dilated, flat, crenated border
;
8 lines long.

Jamaica.

iinulatus. 105. T. white, cylindrical, reticulated
;
aperture re-

mote.

iabio. 106. T. oblong, umbilicated, brown, ftriated with

convex dots
;

lip white, dilated
; 15 lines long. Ja-

maica.

Jlriatus. * 107. T. ovate, imperforated, ventricofe
;

finely ftri-

ated fpirally
;
6 lines long. Woods of Europe, Bri-

tain.

rejlexus. 108. T. umbilicated, convex, a little prominent

;

whirls round, fubftriated
;
aperture reflecled. Southern

Europe.

dubius. 109. T. umbilicated, oblong
;
whirls equal; ftriae

decuflated
;
aperture dilated.

limbatus. x 10. T. fubovate, wrinkled, perforated. Coromandel.

E. Tapering.

imbricatus 111. T. whirls of the fpire imbricated downwards

;

4 inches long. American iflands.

replicatus. 112. T. fmooth; whirls imbricated upwards; 3
inches long. Tranquebar.

acutangu- 113- T. with a fingle prominent, acute, tranfverfe

Ius. rib
; 4 inches long. Tranquebar.

duplicatus. *
1 14. T. whirls with two prominent, acute, tranfverfe

ribs
; 5 inches long. Coromandel, fhores of Britain.

exoletus. * 115. T. whirls with 2 prominent, obtufe, diftant,

tranfverfe ribs
;
2 inches long. Europe, Guinea, fnores

of Britain.

terebra . * 1 16. T. whirls 6, prominent, acutely ftriated
;
from

2 to 6 inches long. Shores of Europe, Africa and
China

;
Britain.

laws. * 1 17. T. wfith 8 fmooth whirls nearly obfolete. Mi-
nute. Shores of Anglefea.

a/bus. xi 8. T. white, with 8 whirls tranfverfely ftriated.

variegatus 119. T. whirls of the fpire flattilh, with 7 obtufe-

ftrise
;
2 to 3 inches long. South America, Barbary.

angulinits. 120. T. whirls of the fpire with 10 obfolete ftriae -;

2 to 44 inches long. European, Mediterranean feas.

cbryftalli- 121. T. whirls of the fpire ribbed
;

aperture ovate,

nus. Denmark.
albulus. 122. T, imperforated, glabrous

;
whirls rounded,

ftriated. Depths of the Greenland feas.

annul'atus. 123. T. whirls with a prominent, margined future;

inch long.

CONCHOLOGY.
124. T. pellucid

;
whirls contrary ;

futures fubere- b'tdens,

nated
;

aperture 2-toothed behind
; l-J inch long.

Europe
;

roots of trees, Britain.

* 123. T. pellucid; whirls reverfed, not crenated )perverfus,

aperture 3-toothed, \ inch long. Europe, Britain,

among mofs, and in old walls.

126. T. obtufe; grooves curved; whirls xi
; 7\fufulus.

lines long.

127. T. obtufe; groove ftraight
;
whirls 9; aper-fufus.

ture toothed.

128. T. obtufe, white; grooves oblique; aperturefulcatuu

nearly fquare
;

whirls 8 ;
x 2 lines long.

129. T. whirls 9, recurved; aperture 4-toothed
;
quadridens

5 lines long. Bombay, Italy.

130. T. whitilh
;
whirls 7 ;

aperture 3-toothed
; 5 tridens„

lines long. Italy.

* 13 1. T. ovate, obtufe, pellucid; 4 to 6 whirls
;
mufeorum,

aperture toothlefs, oval
;

1 line long. Among mofs,

Britain.
* 132. T. deep brown, fpires 4; firft ventricofe

;
a-uface*

perture oval
;

fize of a grain of wheat. Britain.

* 133, T. imperforated, fmooth
;
whirls 5, nearly ob- trifafeiatus

folete
;
tranfverfely barred. Minute. Pembrokelhire

coaft.

* 134. T. fmooth; whirls 5, obliquely barred; aper- membra-

ture fuboval. Minute. Pembrokelhire coaft. naceus .

* 135. T. whirls 5, fubobtufe, roundilh
; minute . interrupt

Pembrokelhire coaft. tus.

* 136. T. fmooth; whirls 5, fomewhat angular a-fubrufutr

hove. Pembrokelhire coaft.

* 137. T. whirls 3 ;
the firft with 3 tranfverfe ridges -Jlrigatus,

minute. Seafalter, England.
* 138. T. whirls 7, ridged; aperture oval. Seafal-albidus,

ter. Rare.
* 139. T. carinated

;
whirls 7; aperture contra£led,trf?'ZffiS/'#«

margined. Sandwich. Rare. Ius.

* 140. T. whirls 6; aperture oval, margined; mi-c/athratu-

nute. Sandwich. Very rare. Ius.

* 141. T. thick, barred; whirls 5; aperture round, crajfus.

margined
;
minute. Sandwich. Rare.

* 142. T. nine whirls, dotted, reverfed
;
aperture con-punBatus*

trailed
;
minute. Sandwich.

* 143. T. whirls 6, reticulated; aperture oval, fub-Jheppeia-

margined
;
minute. Sheppey ifland. nus.

* 144. T. whirls 3, elegantly reticulated; aperturefandvicen-*

oval, toothed
;
minute. Sandwich. Jis.

145. T. whirls 5, diftindt, tranfvetfely ftriated, bar- obtufus.

red with white.

146. T. white, fmooth; aperture with a flattilh , aurifcaU

concave, obtufe, reflefted lip. Mediterranean. pimn.

147. T. imperforated, glabrous; aperture oval ^politus,

fize of a barley-corn. Mediterranean.

148. T. flattilh
;
whirls annulated, and eredled on daBylius.

the back ;
minute. In ftagnate waters in Europe.

149. T. two obtufe, approximate ridges on tXiQobfo/etus,

whirls of the fpire.

150. T. fubumbilicated, whitilh
5
whirls 12

ture 5-toothed.

151. T. pyramidal, ventricofe, horny, pellucid ^pyremida-

aperture comprelfed
;
above one-fourth of an inch long. Its.

Germany.
* J52. T. conic,- fmooth, gloify

;
whirls 5 or 6 ;

a-unidenta*

perture fuboval
;

pillar furnilhed near the middle with tus.

I tooth’; two-tenths of an inch long. Salcomb bay.

Gen.

,
^tx-quinque-\

dentals
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Helix. G'en. 29. Helix, Snail,

Gen. Cliar.—The animal a Umax
3
fhell univalve, fpi-

ral, fubdiaphanous, brittle
3
aperture contra&td, fe-

milunar, or roundifh.

Species.

A . Whirls with a keel-Jljaped acute margin.

fcaraibceus . 1. H. ovate, both edges keel-fhaped
;
aperture tooth-

ed. Mountains of Alia, and the Friendly illands.

lapicida. * 2. H. umbilicated
3
convex on each fide

3
aperture

tranfverfe, margined, ovate
3 4 inch in diameter. Rocks,

woods, and hedges in Europe, Britain.

marginata. 3. H. fubumbilicated, a little depreffed; obliquely

ftriated
3
aperture tranfverfe

•, 9 lines in diameter.

cicatricofa. 4. H. umbilicated, depreffed and vvrinked
3

whirls

reverfed.

cegoplithul- 5. H. umbilicated, depreffed, greeniftt, immacu-
mos. late

3 whirls 7 3
an inch acrofs. India, South Ame-

rica.

cculus ca- 6 . H. fubcarinated, umbilicated, convex.
3
aperture

pri. margined. Trees in Afia.

albula. *
7. H. umbilicated, flattilh

;
gibbous beneath

;
aper-

ture fomewhat heart-lhaped. Europe, Britain, rocks
and dry banks.

maculata. 8. H. perforated, flattifli, fubcarinated
3

white, dot-

ted with brown
3
gibbous beneath, with linear bands

3

5 lines acrofs. •

albina. 9. H. perforated, flattith, white, gibbous beneath
;

aperture quadrangular.

Jlriatula. 10. H. fubcarinated, umbilicated, convex, filiated
3

more gibbous beneath
;

aperture roundifh, lunated
3

minute. Water-falls of Lombardy.
algira. 1 1. H. fubangular, umbilicated, convex, whirls 6 3

navel pervious.

leucas . 1 2. H. fubcarinated, umbilicated, convex, fmooth
3

beneath gibbous
3
navel very minute

3
aperture round-

ilh, lunate,

lezvipes. 13. H. perforated, fubcarinated, contrary, convex,

pale with a rufous band, united to a white one
3 J-

inch

in diameter.

exilis. 14. LI. perforated, depreffed, fubcarinated
;
pale with

a rufous band joined to a white one
3
whirls ftriated

3

10 lines acrofs. Tranquebar.

vermicula - 15. H. fubglobular, depreffed, rough, imperforated
3

ta. dotted with white
3

lip reflected, white. Italy and
Portugal.

Candida . 16. LI. umbilicated, convex on each fide
3
aperture

not margined.

fpad'icea. 17. H. perforated, umbilicated, chefnut
3

whirls 5 3

7 lines high.

incarnata. 18. IT, perforated, fubglobular, fubcarinated
3
whirls

6 3
lip flefh-coloured

3 6 lines broad. Woods of Den-
mark and Germany.

Jericea. 19- LI. perforated, fubglobular, convex on each
fide

3
tomentofe. Denmark, in gardens.

coronulata. 20. H. perforated, globular, fubcarinated and ftri-

ated
3
white, with a brown band

3 3^ lines wide.

Lyons.

planorbis. * 21. H. fubcarinated, umbilicated, flat; above con-

cave
3
aperture oblique

3
ovate and acute on each fide.

Ponds and rivers of Europe and Barbary, Britain.
complana~ 22. H. carinated downwards, umbilicated, convex,;
Ca.

flat beneath
3
aperture femi-heart-fhaped. Ponds and

rivers of Europe.

23. H. fubcarinated, imperforated, convex, with anringens.

inverted, ringent aperture
3

lip 4-plaited behind
; i-J-

inch wide. India.

24. LI. imperforated, fubcarinated, reddifh brown ,Jinuata.

with a white ridge
3

aperture tranfverfe
3

toothed and
3-plaited behind

3 9 lines in diameter. America.
25. H. imperforated, white

3
flattilh above

3
beneath lucerne,

gibbous
;

aperture tranfverfe, 2-toothed
3 13 lines

broad.

26. FI. imperforated, flattifli above, beneath gibbous; lempas,

whirls feared, A rare fliell.

27. -H. imperforated, a little convex on each fide^carocclta.

with a white tranfverfe lip. India.

28. LI. imperforated, top-fhaped, white, with fulvous lychnuchuc

bands
3
aperture tranfverfe, 2-toothed.

29. H. fubglobular, umbilicated, fubcarinated
3
yel-cepa.

lowith, with a whitifh band
3
aperture tranfverfe, 2-tooth-

ed,. and finuated behind.

30. H. fubcarinated, imperforated, convex
3
aperture cornu-mili-

with a white margin. India. tare.

31. II. fubcarinated, with flame-coloured, red, andpellis-fer~
white bands

3
beneath furrounded. with 4 rows of dots

3
pentis.

aperture fringed. Warm parts of America.

* 32. H. flat, thin, concave above; aperture oval, vortex.

flat
3 3 lines wide. Ponds and rivers of Europe, Bri-

tain.

33. IT. fubcarinated, imperforated, ovate, pointed ,/cabra.

and ftriated.

. 34. IT. convex on each fide
3
horny, with HubieTiu-gothica.

ginous bands. WT
oods of Siveden.

35. H. imperforated, depreffed, with decuffated Arise
3
gua/teri-

aperture acute on each fide. India. A land ipecies, ana.

very rare.

36. H. top-fhaped, acuminated, with convex fpiral tricari-

ftriae, and triple ridge -; aperture dilated
3

11 lines nata.

wide.

37. H.brownifh, depreffed
3

firft whirl round
3
anti-ifogono-

ture contra-fled
3
nearly triangular

3
3-toothed and mar- mojlarmcs.

gined. Virginia and Alface.

38. IT. depreffed, umbilicated
3

whirls contiguous
3
oculuscam*

the firft large
;
aperture oblong, ovate. munis.

39. H. umbilicated, convex on each fide
3
variega-ajfinis.

ted with white and chefnut-; aperture winged and flight-

ly margined.

40. H. umbilicated, obliquely ftriated
3
convex a- marginella

bove
3
beneath a little depreffed

3
firft whirl carinated

3

14 inch broad.

41. H. fubcarinated, imperforated
;
convex on eachJinuofa.

fide, with hollow dots
3
aperture tranfverfe

3
7-toothed

3

whirls 6.

42. H. umbilicated, fubcarinated, obliquely Rrmtedtnaculofa.

and a little depreffed
3
aperture lunated, with a mar-

gined lip.

43. H. fubumbilicated, fubcarinated, aperture \xavd-punBcUa.

verfe, oblong
;
lip margined, 3-toothed.

44. H. ovate, glabrous
;

whirls 5 3
the firft gib - vitrea.

bous, the reft carinated
3

aperture oblong-ovate
3

2

inches high.

45. LI. umbilicated, depreffed, white; whirls e\, annulate.

the firft gibbous and doubly carinated
3
aperture ovate

3

2 lines in diameter.

46. H. umbilicated, white, depreffed above 3
whirls rhenana

carinated
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ncevia.

corrugata.

Jaba.

crenata.

carinaia.

cornea.

Jpirorbis.

poltjgyra.

conlorta.

tiitida.

alba

jlmilis.

cornu-

arietis.

hifpida.

ampulla-

cea.

pifcinahs.

pujilla.

JpJierica.

pomatia.

glauca.

citrina.

ajlanea.
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carinated and irregularly ftcated, the laft brown.

Rhine.

47. H. depreffed, umbilicated
;
white, with longi-

tudinal black fpots above, and 5 bands beneath. Santa

Cruz.

,
48. H. umbilicated, wrinkled, and obliquely fili-

ated
;
aperture lunated, Jamaica.

49. H. irnperfsrated, fmooth, faffron with brown

margin, and bale of the whirls
;
aperture blue. Ota-

heite.

50. H. rounded, brown
;
whirls carinated

;
aperture

fmuous. New Zealand.

* 51. H. ftriated, carinated
;
whirls 3 ;

aperture fub-

oval
;

minute. Frefh water near Feverfham, Eng-

land.

B. Umbilicated ; whirls rounded.

* 52. H. above umbilicated, flat, blackifh
;
whirls 4.

Frefh waters, Europe, Coromandel, Britain.

53. H. concave on each fide, flat, whiti.fli
;
whirls

(grounded; i \ line diameter. Stagnant waters, France,

Germany.

74. H. flattifh, orbicular
;
aperture oval

;
lip frin-

ged.

55. H. fubumbilicated, flat on each fide, equal
;
a-

perture linear, arched
;

I to 2 lines wide. Stagnant

waters of Europe.

56. H. polifhed, yellowifh, above convex, umbilh

cated
;

flat beneath, perforated
;

1 to 3 lines in dia-

meter. Ditches of Denmark.

57. H. white, umbilicated on each fide
5
aperture

dilated •, 1 to 2 lines wide. Denmark, aquatic plants.

58. H. pellucid, umbilicated above
;

ftriated with

dots. Ditches in Denmark and Berlin.

59. H. umbilicated, flattifh
;
aperture oval

3
12 to

16 lines in diameter. China.

* 60. H. umbilicated, convex, hifpid, diaphanous;

whirls 5 ;
aperture roundifh, lunated. Woods of Eu-

rope. Britain.

61. H. fubumbilicated, fubglobular, glabrous
;
whirls

above more ventricofe
;
aperture large, ovate, oblong

;

I to 5 inches wide. Afia and America.

62. H. globular, perforated
;
reddifh brown

;
whirls

four. Fifh ponds of Denmark.

63. H. globular, perforated
;
aperture rolled fpiral-

ly inwards. Lakes of Germany.

64. H. globular, horny, with an obtufe crown
;

I

to 2 lines wide. Seas of Denmark.
* 65. H. fubumbilicated, fubovate, obtufe

;
aperture

roundifb, femilunar
;

reddifh brown, with obfolete,

paler bands. Woods of Europe, Britain.—This fpe-

cies was a favourite difh among the Romans. It is ltill

ufed as an article of food in many parts of Europe, du-

ring the feafon of Lent. It was introduced into Eng-
land by Sir Kenelm Digby, as a cure for confump-

tion.

66. H. umbilicated, roundifh, pointed
;

lip margi-

ned
;
aperture oval.

67. H. fubumbilicated, convex, obtufe
;
yellowifh,

with a brown band
;
from 1 2 to 18 lines wide. Woods

of Jamaica and China.

68. H. perforated, fubglobular, dull chefnut, with

a rufous band united to a white one
;

whirls 7, ftri-

ated.
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69. H. perforated, fubglobular, with hollow dots rapa.

and a red band
;

firft whirl larger
; 8 litres wide.

70. K. globular, fubumbilicated, white
;
lip izfe&L-globulus.

ed
;
whirls

71. H. imperforated, depreffed; gray, with white laBea.

dots
;
aperture red brown. Jamaica and Portugal.

72. H. depreffed, umbilicated, white, with a cut incifa.

margin.

* 73. II. umbilicated. convex, pointed
;
aperture fub- arbufto-

orbicular, a little reflected at the rim, brown, with a rum.

Angle black fpiral band
; 94 lines wide. Shrubberies

and hedges, Britain.

74. H. nearly imperforated, globular, pellucid
;
filva .

fulvous, with a white lip
;

1 to 3 lines wide. Woods
of Denmark.

75. R. fubimperforated, fubglobular, ftriated
;
whirls epijhjliirn.

7 ;
12 lines in diameter.

76. H. fubimperforated
;
white, with rufous lip and cinBa.

bands
;
whirls 5 ;

18 lines wide.

77. H. fubimperforated, fubglobular
;
white, with ligata,

rufous bands
;
whirls 4 ; 14 lines wide. Italy.

78. H. fubimperforated, fubglobular; pale yellow, ofperfa.

with 4 rufous bands, interrupted with white fpots
;

whirls 4 ;
1 2 to 1 8 lines in diameter. Italy.

79. H. fubimperforated, fubglobular
;

pale, imma- extenfa.

culate
;
aperture large

;
whirls 4, diftant.

80. H. perforated, globular
;
white, with {ubinter-/>f/b«<j.

rupted red bands
;

lip rofy
; 5 to 7 \ lines wide. Bar-

bary, Italy.

81. H. perforated, with a depreffed crown
;
white^ftrigata.

with rufous bands, and numerous lines
;

lip white on
each fide

;
10 lines wide.

82. H. perforated, globular, polifhed
;
white, with nemoren*

brown bands
; 15 lines wide. India. Jis.

*
83. H. umbilicated, convex, flightly depreffed

;
a-%onaria.

perture rather oblong and margined
;

whirls 5 ;
firft

ventricofe
;

11 to 13 lines in diameter. Barbary, Eu-
rope, Britain.

84. H. umbilicated
;
fubdepreffed, ftriated, white

;
Jlriata.

6 lines wide. Italy.

* 85. H. umbilicated, depreffed, yellowifh, with a ericeto-

brown band or bands
; 4 to 1 1 lines wide. Europe rum.

Britain.

* 86. H. umbilicated, fubdepreffed, fulvous, horny, nitens.

or yellowifh green
;
fubftriated

;
aperture large

;
whirls

4 or 5 ;
i to 4 lines wide. Wet woods of Europe,

Britain.

87. H. umbilicated, cinereous
;
whirls 4 ^

rib tranf- cq/lata.

verfely plaited
;
aperture circular

;
1 line w ide. High-

lands of Denmark.
88. H. umbilicated, fubdepreffed

;
aperture circi-pulchella.

nate
; lip white, refle&ed

;
whirls 4 ;

1 line wide.
Moift woods of Denmark.

89. H. umbilicated, fubdepreffed, with elevated, rotundata

,

tranfverfe lines, and ferruginous fpots
; 24 lines wide.

Moift places, and rotten wood, in France, Germany,
and Denmark. Common.

90. H. umbilicated, depreffed
;
yellowifh, polifhed ^cellaria.

white beneath
;
aperture large

;
whirls 5 ; 34 lines

wide. Cellars in Germany.
91. H. umbilicated, depreffed on both fides

;
whirls obvoluta,

obvoluted. Var. 1. Whitifh, glabrous, with a triangu-
lar aperture. 2. Brown, hifpid, with a linear aper-

ture
; 4 to 5 lines wide. Italy.

3 L 92. H.
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Jl ngofufa. 92. H. perforated, fubdepreffed, floated

;
white,

with a rufous bawd
•, 5 lines wide. France,

radiata. 93. H. perforated, ftrialed
;
convex beneath; ra-

diated. France and Virginia.

cryjlallina 94. H. perforated, depreffed, gloffy white, diapha-
nous

; 4 to 5“whirls
;

1 line wide. Denmark, among
mofs.

urtgu/ina. 95. II. umbilicated, convex
;

aperture margined,
fuborbicular, and elongated above

;
of the fhape of an

apple; 16 lines wide. India.

varica. 96. H. globular, umbilicated, whilifh yellow; whirls

5, reverfed
;

the outermoft divaricated; J9 lines

wide.

jruticum. 97. H. umbilicated, globular; aperture without pil-

lar lip
;

7-t- lines wide. Hedges of Denmark.
lucena. 98. Id. iubglobular, umbilicated

;
gibbous beneath

;

lip refledled, white
;
whirls 5, the firft very convex.

vitlata. 99, H. Subglobular, fubumbilieated
;
white, with

crowded chefnut bands and blue crown
;

lip reflected,

white; 9 lines in diameter. Coromandel.
rofacea, 100. H. fubglobular, fubumbilieated

;
ilefli colour,

and tranfverfely ftriated
;

whirls 5 ; 19 lines wide.

iiala. 10 1. H. umbilicated, convex, obtufe; whirls

round
;
navel wide

;
lize of a nut. Southern Europe.

A land fpecies.

lajitanlca, 102. H. umbilicated, perforated, convex, obtufe;

whirls 5, round, and yellowilh white
;
umbilicus fpread-

ing
;

fize of a fmall apple. Southern Europe. A land

fpecies.

mammela- 103. H. umbilicated ovate
;
whirls 3 ;

firiated
;

a-

ris. perture large, ovate, and united to the tip. Rivers of

Africa.

hifpana. 104. H. umbilicated, convex; whirls 5, round;
umbilicus thin, perforated

;
aperture fuborbicular.

Southern Europe.

hitaria. 105. IE umbilicated, ovate, oblong; finely ftriated

;

aperture white within.

ovalis. 106. H. perforated, ovate, ventricofe, and ftreaked
;

tip ribbed and rofy
;

lip of the fame colour
;

pillar

white
;
whirls 6 ; 4 inches long.

oblonga. 107. H. perforated, ovate, oblong, ftriated
;
lip and

pillar rofy
;

whirls 6 ;
aperture oval

; 3 inches long.

South America and India.

fiammed . 108. H. perforated, oblong
;
white, with longitudi-

nal, rufous bands; pillar reflected; flraight
;

18 to

20 lines long'. Guinea.
_ O _

pileus • 109. H. top-ihaped, white with rufous bands
)

whirls 6 ;
aperture tranfverfe, large

; 1 5 lines long.

aucleata. 110. H. top-fhaped, umbilicated; convex on both

ftdes
;
brown, with prickly ribs

;
lips whitifti

; ^ line

wide. Woods of Denmark.
volvulus. it 1. H. top-fhaped, umbilicated, acuminated

;
aper-

ture circinated
;

11 to 22 lines wide.

involvulus. 1 1 2. H. top-fhaped, umbilicated, pointed
;

white,

with fpiral, convex Arise
;

aperture circinate
; 13 lines

wide.

Keritina. 113. H. glabrous, hardifh, umbilicated; chefnut,

with white bands
;
whirls flat beneath

;
aperture ovate,

oblong
;

1 inch long.

Utrturunu * 114. H. umbilicated, rounded, thin; aperture femi-

lunar. Woods of Europe
;

Britain.

e/lveto- 315. H. umbilicated, a little depreffed, yellow
;
aper-

turn. lure compreffed
;

firft whirl flattifb, round. Olive

groves,, Florence.
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1 16. H. umbilicated, fubglobular, frnooth

;
aperture India.

linear
;

1 inch high.

1
1
7. FI. fubumbilieated, frnooth

;
whirls convex

;
cretacea.

aperture lunated
;

10 lines high.

J 18. H. fubumbilieated, conic, white, with c\irinuipileata.
bands

; aperture femilunar
;

tip obtufe.

9. H. rounded, fubumbilieated, thin; aperturefufeefeens.
femilunar. Thuringia.

120. H. umbilicated, with an obtufely mucronate terrefiris.

fpire; firft whirl very large, the reft gradually decrea-
fing

;
aperture margined, femilunar

;
whirls 6.

1 21. FT. rounded, umbilicated, thin, gloffy white
;
nivea.

aperture femilunar.

122. H. flat on both fides, umbilicated; whirls 6, media.
the firft round

;
aperture fuborbicular. Germany.

123. H. umbilicated, very thin, flat, poliilied, and tenella.

convex above; aperture compreffed, femilunar; whirls

5, contiguous.

124. H. umbilicated, depreffed, white; whirls 6,crepufcU-
round, 3d and 4th brown, the laft reddifli at the tip

;
laris.

aperture femilunar, frnooth. Guinea.

125. H. umbilicated, pellucid; beneath hemifphe- hyalina.
rical, white

;
w hirls reveried. Shores of Guinea.

1 26. H. umbilicated, oblufely fubtriangular, rough, avellana.
plaited and filvcry within

;
aperture frnooth, eared

;

firft whirl with an elevated circle
;

fize and colour of
a nut; pillar lip white. Southern ocean.

127. H. inflated, fubumbilieated, fragile
;
whirls 5 ; rufefeens.

firft very large
;
aperture femilunar

;
6 lines w ide.

Rivers of Hamburgh.
128. H. umbilicated, obtufely fubpyramidal

;
whirlspervia.

4, convex; the firft with an elevated circle
;
the reft

furrounded w ith a groove
;

aperture femilunar
;
mi-

nute.

129. H. umbilicated, oblong; whirls round and leemjjima*

frnooth
;
aperture orbicular.

130. H. umbilicated, pellucid; whirls 3, riwiiedfafcicu-

by a groove
;
aperture orbicular and not margined, laris.

The animal, befides the two tentacula, is furnifhed

with a creit. Waters of Slrafburg and Paris. Very .

rare.

13 1. H. umbilicated depreffed; firft whirl villous, holoferi*

flat
;
aperture triangular, margined

;
whirls 6 ;

i inch cea.

wide. France and Switzerland.

132. H. thin, fragile, w hite, umbilicated
;

firft whirl turgida.

round, inflated
;
w hirls 6 ; f inch wide. Waters of

Hamburgh.
133. H. umbilicated, pellucid, horny, tranfverfely tenuis.

ftriated, and convex
;

whirls 6, gradually decreafing
;

aperture femilunar
; 4 or 5 lines in diameter.

134. H. cartilaginous, horny, pale yellow, fubpellu- coriacea,

cid, gibbous. Kurile iftands.

135. H. depreffed, deeply umbilicated. Leaves cornu-ve-

and branches of trees, Senegal. natorium,

136. FI. pyramidal, white, umbilicated; whirls 6, elegans.

acute, flattifb, and margined. Barbary and Southern

Europe. A land fnail.

137. H. pyramidal, frnooth, white, obtufe; bafe im- cooliana.

perforated, convex. South fea illands.

138. H. - pyramidal, fubcarinated, very finely ftvia- bidentata*

ted
;

lip refletfted, 2-toothed. Botanic garden at Straf-

burg.

139. H. pyramidal, fubimperforated, varied with turbo*

yellow and rufous. Coromandel,

140. IF.
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trfafciata. 140. K. conic, ovate, white, with 3 brownifh bands

in the firb whirl
;
aperture fringed •,

lip white, dila-

ted. Tranquebar. A land fpecies.

bontia. 141. H. conic, ventricofe, perforated, pellucid, with

a black tip
;

firb whirl with 3 yellowilh bands. Ben-

gal.

irochoides. 142. H. top-ihaped, perforated, polilhcd
;

longitu-

dinally briated
;

whirls reverfed, the firft keel-fhaped
;

aperture angular.

tomentofa. * 143. H. umbilicated , whirls 3, bribly
;

aperture

roundifli
;
minute. Boggy ground, Pembrckebiire.

tubulata. * 144. H. whirls 3, longitudinally llriated •, tube at

the bafe margined
;
minute. Coait of Pembrokelhire.

fafciata . * 145. H. fubumbilicated, fmooth
;

whirls 3, firft

more ventricofe
;
aperture dilated

;
minute. Sandwich

and Tenbigh.
nitidijjlma.* 146. H. umbilicated

;
whirls 2, tranfverfely briated

;

minute. Pembrokefhire coa.ft.

blcolor. * 147. H. flightly umbilicated, fmooth
5

whirls 2;
minute. Pembrokefhire coatl.

fpinofa. * 148. H. fubglobular, umbilicated
;
mouth roundilh

;

margin thorny •, minute. Near Fevertham. Rare. •

reticulata. * 149. H. fubumbilicated, reticulated
;
mouth round-

ed, margined
;
minute. Reculver. Very rare.

C. Rounded ar.d imperforated.

psrvefa.

dextra.

refla.

invefa.

interrupta.

eontraria.

leeva.

arenaria.

jamaicen-

fu.
rhodia.

labiofa.

pudica.

ianthina.

gigantea.

yiv'para.

150. H. fubumbilicated, ovate, oblong; whirls 5 to

S, contrary
;
18 to 28 lines long. India.

151. H. conic, yellow
;

lip retledled, white; whirls

6 to 7 ;
aperture ovate

;
18 to 22 lines long.

152. H. conic, a little pointed
;

whitifh with a ru-

fous band and breaks
;

lip rerleded
;

whirls 7 ;
2-j

inches, long.

153. PI. conic, pointed; whirls 8, obliquely {freak-

ed, contrary
;

l\ inches long. Mauritius and Bour-

bon iflands.

154. PI. conic, pointed, white with fulvous breaks
;

lip white, reflefted
;
whir’s 7 ;

2 2 lines long.

155. PI. conic, pointed; whirls contrary; white,

with undulated, interrupted, brown breaks
; 15 lines

long
;
very rare.

156. H. fubcylindrical, glabrous, contrary, barred;

pillar yellow; lip {lightly reflected
;

12 to 16 lines

long
;
very rare.

1 57. H. glofly, whitifh, thin, longitudinally bria-

ted
;

fpire contrary, hemifpherical
;
minute. Arme-

nian e.oab.

I 58. H. globular, chefnut -brown, barred w ith white
;

lip fringed, white
;
crown obtufe. Jamaica.

159. H. fubglobular, depreffed
;
bafe concave

;
a-

perture lunated, Rhode ifland.

160. H. oblong, polilhed, white, diaphanous
;
whirls

8; aperture ovate, toothlefs
;

11 lines long. India.

1 6 1. H. oblong, a little w'rinkled, rofy
;
whirls 6;

aperture toothlefs
;
20 lines long.

162. H. nearly imperforated, roundifli, obtufe, dia-

phanous and very brittle
;

aperture dilated behind,

with an emarginaled lip
;

1 inch broad and high. In
mob feas.—The animal which inhabits this fliell {bines

in the night, and bains the hand with a violet or pur-

ple dye.

163. H. imperforated, roundifli, folid, with a de-

preffed fpire
;
whirls 6, contiguous.

* 164. Pi. imperforated, ventricofe, fubovate, obtufe;

whirls 5 to 6, very convex
;
aperture nearly orbicu-

OLOG Y.
lar

; I-J- inch long. Stagnant waters of Europe,

Britain. This fpecies is viviparous.

165. H. ovate, ventricofe
;
white with 3 Qdn\mgfafclata „

red bands
;

w hirls 5 ;
fpire acute

; 9 to 15 lines long.

Italy.

166. H. fubovate, pointed, yellowilh-white, with a dijjhnihs.

black lip
;

whirls 6. Tranquebar.
* 167. H. perforated, roundifli, thin, pellucid, and nemoralis.

marked with varioufly coloured tranfverfe bands
;

whirls 5, from 9 to 1 1 lines wide. Woods of Europe,

Britain.

* 168. PI. Garden Snail

;

imperforated, globular, pale.horlenjis.

with broad, interrupted, brown bands; lip white
; 7 to

8 lines wide. Gardens and orchards, Europe, Bri-

tain.—This fpecies is extremely deftru&ive to the ten-

der leaves of plants, and fruits. It is oviparous
;
the

eggs are round, and about the fize of fmall peas.

169. H. imperforated roundifli, fmooth; whitilh, lucorum.

with rufous flreaks and bands. Southern parts of Eu-
rope.

1 70. H. imperforated, fubovate, obtufe, gray with grifea.

two pale bauds
;
aperture rather oblong. Woods of

Europe.

1 71. H. imperforated, roundilh, brown, with a Ion- haemajlc,^-

gitudinal white band; whirls 5, round, firft large yna.

aperture pure purple
; 1 ^ inch broad. Ceylon.

172. H. imperforated, iubovate, brown brined \pii!la.

whirls 4 ;
aperture oblique, margined, whitifh

;
2

inches broad.

173. H. imperforated, fubovate; fulphur with a vennjla,

white band margined with red
;
whirls 4 ;

lip reflected,

margined
;

1 o lines broad.

174. H. imperforated, fubglobular, glabrous
;
whirlspiBa,

4, round, firb ventricofe, the others deprefled
;

aper-

ture lunar. Italy.

175. H. imperforated, fubovate, covered with a variegata,

brown cuticle, under which it is barred
;

aperture

white within. Italy. t

176. H. imperforated, folid, ovate
;
whirls 6, rounAfolida.

contiguous
;

pillar thickened
;

1 inch long.

177. H. imperforated, fubglobular, finely briated aperta*

longitudinally
;

whirls 3, firb ventricofe
;
aperture lu-

nar
;

pillar fpiral.

178. H. imperforated, roundifli, and tranfverfely verjicolor,

flriated
; whirls round, the firft ventricofe

; aperture

ovate.

179. H. imperforated, ovate
;

whirls 6, flattifh, con- efra,

tiguous
;
aperture unequal, 5-toothed

; 3 lines long.

Senegal.

180. H. imperforated, ovate, tranfverfely flriated nucleus*

with black belts
;
aperture linuous. Otaheite.

1 8

1

. H. imperforated, ovate, fmooth, red
;
aperture coccinca,

pale yellow. New Zealand.
* 182. H. imperforated, fubpellucid, fmooth, \si\\ivariegata.

red lines
;
whirls 4, the firft more ventricofe

;
minute.

Welch coaft.

* 183. H. whirls 3 ;
aperture rounded, margined

;
mi-fulgida*

nute. Welch coaft.

* 184. H. briated
;
aperture fuboval

;
whirls

on the back
;
minute. Sandwich. Very rare.

D. Tapering.

* 185. H. imperforated, tapering; fpire mutilated, decollate.

truncated; whirls.4 to 7, firft large; 6 to 15 lines

long. .Europe, Ana, and Africa
;

Britain.

3 L 2 186. H.
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circinata.

fubcylin-

drica.

fagnorum .

oEloncu

tenera .

colnmna

.

pclla.

plicaria.

undulata.

fufcata.

priapus*

folliculus.

ftpium.

fplendi-

dula.

mitra.

atra.

cufbidaia .

crenata

.

carinola.

rrocea.

/anfchait-

rica.

ubtufata.

purpurea.

CON C H O LOGY.
5 86. H. conic, tapering, imperforated; whirls 5,

ventricofe, remote; fpire obtufe'; aperture ovate.

3 S7. H. hyaline, tranfverfely ribbed, perforated, and
a little tapering

;
whirls diftant ; aperture circular

; 6
lines high.

r£> 3 . H. imperforated, tapering, fubcylindrical, ob-

tufe
;
whirls 4 ;

aperture ovate
;
fize of a grain of rye. 1

Frelh waters, north of Europe.
1 89. H. fubperforated, and a little tapering

;
whirls

5 ;
aperture ovate

;
minute. Frelh waters.

* I90. H. fubperforated, tapering; whirls 8; aper-

ture roundilh
; 4 lines long. America, Europe, Bri-

tain.

191. H. tapering, convex, ftriated
;

pillar finuated,

Infledted
;
whirls 7 to 8, with incumbent margins

;
a-

perture ovate, oblong
; 2~ inches long.

192. H. tapering, white, with a fulvous tip
;

whirls

7 or 8, contrary, fpotted
;

aperture oblong
;

27-'- lines

iong.

193. H. imperforated, ovate, pointed, tranfverfely

ftriated
;
brown, with yellow bands

;
band on the firft

whirl double, on the reft tingle. Iceland.

194. H. fubulate, femipellucid, longitudinally plait-

ed
;
whirls 10, round

;
aperture ovate.

195. H. fubulate, frnooth, finely ftriated tranfverfe-

ly
;
whirls about 1 2, round ;

aperture ovate
;
pillar gla-

brous.

196. H. fubulate, fmooth, finely ftriated tranfverfe-

ly; whirls about 10, round; aperture ovate; pillar

lmooth.

197. H. imperforated, tapering, glabrous; pillar

fomewhat depreffed
;

pillar infledted.

198. H. tapering, pellucid, glabrous; whirls 5 or 6,

round, equal
;
aperture ovate

;
pillar flightly plaited

;

lize of an oat. Barbarv.

199. H. tapering, milk-white, longitudinally ftri-

ated
;
whirls 7, contiguous

;
aperture ovate

; 4 inch

long. Mountains of Southern Europe.

200. H. thin, glofly, pellucid
;

whirls 6 ;
aperture

oblong; \ inch long. France.

2ox. H. firell tapering
;
whirls 8 or 9, diftant rib-

bed
;

firft round, the reft fiattilh
;
aperture ovate

;
1

inch long.

202. H. black, tapering, minutely ftriated
;
whirls

7, rather convex
;
aperture oblong, oval

;
2 inches

long.

203. H. tapering, horny, finely ftriated tranfverfe-

ly, and longitudinally plaited
;

lip acute. Rivers of

India.

204. H. tapering, white, tranfverfely fubftriated,

and furrounded with a crenulated belt near the future.

Rivers of India.

205. H. white, tapering, fomewhat umbilica-

ted
;

firft whirl a little keel-lhaped, with a blackifli

band.

2c 6. H. cylindrical, glabrous, yellowifh orange;

lip obtufe.

207. FI. tapering, very glabrous, chefnut-brown with

darker fpots; threat whitilh. Frelh waters, Coroman-
del.

208. H. white, dtnfely ftriated, fubcylindrical
;

whirls a little convex
;
lip margined

; 3 inches long.

209. FI. ovate, oblong, purplilb, teffelated with pur-

ple
;
within iridelcent. New Zealand.

E. Ovate
,
imperforated.

210. FI. coarfe, nearly imperforated, ovate, oblong
}
pupa.

whirls 6 ;
aperture oblong, lunated. Mauritania.

21 1. FI. coarfe, oblong, imperforated; whirls 8 \barbara.

aperture roundilh, lunated
;
fize of a barley-corn. Al-

giers.
t>

21 2. H. oblong, imperforated; whirls toothed, {fi- amaru/a.

nous
;

1 o lines long. Rivers of India.
* 213. H. tranfverfely grooved

;
white, ftriated with neevia.

black
;
whirls fiattilh, the firft large and round

;
fpire

pointed
;
an inch long. Southern ocean, Plymouth

dock.

214. FI. pointed, cinereous, tranfverfely ftriated \afperti.

whirls 7 to 8, toothed, marked with red ftreaks, and
armed with lharp fpines

; 5 to 8 lines long. Coroman-
del.

* 2x5. H. imperforated, ovate, tapering to a point
;ftagnails,

fomewhat angular, by feveral longitudinal wrinkles
;

whirls 6 to 7, firft ventricofe
;

aperture oblong, oval
;

inches long. Still waters of Europe, Britain.
* 216. H. imperforated, ovate, tapering to a point ^fragilis.

fpire acute
;
whirls 5 to 7 ;

aperture obloRg, oval
;

xi

lines long. Still waters of Europe, Britain.

217. H. cylindrical, pointed, horny; aperture 0-glabra*

vate
;
whirls 8 ; 4 lines long. Moil! meadows of

Denmark.
*218. H. oblong, pointed, brown; aperture ovate \pah{flris.

whirls 5 to 6. Meadows of Europe, Britain.

219. H. ovate, oblong, whirls 5, truncated upwards
;
tru'nca-

aperture ovate
;

2 to 5 lines long. Greece. tula .

* 220. FI. fubconic, horny, with a lharp point
;
aper-peregra.

ture ovate
;

2 to 8 lines long. Stagnant waters of

Denmark, Britain.

* 221. H. ventricofe, diaphanous, with an obtufe Tpro-glulinofa.

jedtion
;

2 to 3 whirls
;
aperture wide

;
2 to 4 lines

long. Denmark, chiefly on the leaves of nymphsea

lutea. Marlhes at Deal.
* 222. H. imperforated, obtufe, ovate, yellow; whirlsputris.

3, the firft large, the others minute
;
aperture ovate

;

1 to 8 lines long. Ponds in Europe, Britain.

223. FI. conic, pointed, white, with a red band •, acuta,

whirls 7 ;
aperture ovate, toothlefs

; 4 lines long. I-

taly.

224. H. conic, perforated
;

ftriae rugged
;

aperture^SzY/r?.

tranfverfe
;
whirls 6 ;

10 lines wide.

225. H. fubcylindrical
;
whirls 5 ;

aperture tooth- minuta

,

lefs, oval. Greece. Not a line lor-g.

* 226. H. conic, white, with tranfverfe rufous lines \detrita.

whirls 6 ;
aperture ovate

;
8-§- lines long. Saxony,

Britain.

227. H. conic, pale, ftriated
;
whirls 7 ;

the 4 outer - ventricofa,

moft nearly of equal width
; 8-J- lines long. Greece.

* 228.II. conic, brown; whirls 6; aperture oval, obfeura.

toothlefs
;

fnail white
;

above dulky, eyes only black.

Roots of trees, Europe, Britain.

* 2 2

0

. H. conic, fulvous, polifhed
;

whirls 5 or 6 ;
Iubrica.

aperture toothlefs
;

2-f lines long. Mofs and wet rot-

ten wood, Britain.

* 230. H. imperfofated, fomewhat oblong, pellucid
;
liraofa,

aperture ovate. Wet meadows of Europe, Sandwich,

river Avon.

231. H. turbinated, cinereous, nearly imperforated
; contortu-

crown truncated
;

whirls 5 ;
aperture circulated. plicate.

2.32. H,
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vngularis. 232. H. imperforated, greenjfli

5
whirls 5, fpirally

angular; throat wide; 12 lines long. China.

teniacu- * 233. H. imperforated, ovate, obtufe, clouded with

lata. brown
;

whirls 4 or 5 ;
aperture fubovate

;
1—4 lines

long. Ponds and dill waters of Britain.

auricu- * 234. H. imperforated, ovate, gibbous, with a de-

laria

.

preffion in the middle of the lip
;
whirls 3—5 ;

the

firft ventricofe
;

fpire acute, (Irort
;

aperture much
dilated; 2— 15 lines long. Ponds of Europe, Bri-

tain.

fcvigata. * 235. H. whirls 2; firft ventricofe; the other mi-

nute, and placed laterally
;
pale red, pellucid. Eu-

rope, Devonfhire.

balthica. 236. H. imperforated, ovate, pointed
;

whirls 4 ;

wrinkles elevated
;
aperture ovate, dilated. Shores of

the Baltic.

neriioidca. 237. H. imperforated, convex, longitudinally ftria-

ted
;
aperture roundilh.

perfpicua. 238. H. imperforated, convex, ovate
;
without lip;

aperture extending to the tip. Mediterranean.

halioloidea 239. H. imperforated, deprefled, with waved ftriae
;

aperture oval
;
open all the way down

;
whirls 4, la-

teral. Mediterranean, Atlantic, Indian and North

feas. "

mura/is. 240. H. imperforated, fubdepreffed, white
;
whirls

6 ;
6 lines wide. France.

vertigo. 241. H. cylindrical, glabrous
;
whirls 4 or 5 ;

round,

reverfed
;

aperture fquare, 6-toothed
;

l line long.

In decayed wood. Denmark.

carychium. 242 . H. hyaline, fubconic, glabrous
;
whirls 5, round ;

aperture ovate, with three teeth within.

ambigua. 243. H. fubimperforated, convex
;
grooves remote,

compreffed
;

aperture femiorbicular. Mediterranean

fea.

corneus. 244. H. imperforated, ovate, black
;
aperture ovate.

Waters of Greece.

pyrum. 245. H. fubcylindrical, with decuffated ftriae
;
whirls

7, reverfed
; 3 ,

very large, deprefled in the middle.

Guinea.

marmora- 246. H. marbled with white, cinereous and blue
;

ta. whirls 5, round
;
aperture ovate, inch long. Rivers

of Strafburg.

achatina. 247. H. chefnut, pellucid, thin
;
whirls 4, narrow

;

aperture ovate.

lugubris. 248. H. ovate, pointed, pellucid, tranfve rfely ftria-

ted
;
whirls 7, fil'd larged

;
aperture oblong, ovate

; 9
lines long.

minima .' 249. H. ovate, conic, fubimperforated
;

2 lad

whirls in the centre of the fird
;
aperture orbicular

;

1 1- line long.

injlata. 250. H. white, folia, opaque; fird whirl twice as

large as the reft
;
aperture large, margined. River

Undrut.

ttlbicans. 251. H. white, opaque, pointed; aperture oval.

Waters of Hamburg.
repanda. 252. H. ovate, pointed, fubimperforated; fird whirl

ventricofe, large
;

aperture femieircular
; 6 or 7 lines

long. Stagnant waters.

opaca. 253. H. ovate, pointed; whirls 5 ;
fird large, aper-

ture ovate, oblong. Aquatic.

turgidd. 254. H. obtufe
;
whirls 4, aidant, inflated in the

middle; aperture orbicular, margined
;
2 lines long.

ccerulef- 255. H. bluilh, ovate, pointed
;

whirls 4, a lit-

cens. tie ventricofe
;

aperture oblong, rounded
;

2 lines

lop O'.

O L O G Y. 4S3
256. H. inflated; whirls 4, Ihort

;
two lower ones cinerea.

didant aperture orbicular, not margined
;

2 lines

long. Aliace.

257. H. imperforated, oblong, white with longitudi- undata.

nal red undulations
;
whirls 6— 7, fird thrice as large

as the next
; 1^ inch long.

238. H. imperforated, oblong, thin, brown
;
whirls teres.

4 ;
fird ovate, and thrice as large as the next

;
aper-

ture. ovate.

259. H. fubimperforated, oblong, finely driated withfubflrittta>

white
;
whirls 5 ;

fird twice as large as the next
;
aper-

ture oval, margined
; \ inch long.

260. H. finootb, brown; aperture triangular, mar- Irigono*

gined
;
minute. Jloma

.

261. H. ventricofe, pointed, cinereous; fird whirl tumida.

large
;
aperture oval, large

;
margined on one fide

;

1^ inch long-.

262. H. oblong, pointed, longitudinally ribbed, acicula.

and tranfverfely driated
;
whirls 10, equally decrea-

fing
;
aperture oval

; £ inch long. Coromandel.

263. H. ovate, imperforated
;
whirls 8—9, round,peregrina,

didant, and equally decreafing
;
aperture oval

; 4 inch

long. American iflands.

264. H. oblong, imperforated
;
-whirls didant, ven-danubia-

tricofe
;
aperture orbicular; 2\ inches long. Da-Its.

nube.

265. H. oblong, imperforated, fmooth, pointed
;
turbinata*

whirls inflated
;
the fird larger, the red gradually de-

creafing
;
aperture fuboval, margined

; 3^ inches long.

Danube.
366. H. oblong, curved, fubimperforated

;
aper-curvata*

ture oval, margined
;

2-§- inches in diameter. Da-
nube.

267. H. thin, fmooth, white, with chefnut bands
;
exihs.

fpire obtufe
;

whirls flattilh
;

8 lines to one inch

long.

58
Nerita.Gen. 30. Nerita, Nerite.

Gen. Char.—The animal is a limax
;
the (hell univalve

fpiral, gibbous, dattilh at bottom
;

aperture femi-

orbicular, or femilunar
;
pillar lip tranfverfely trun-

cated, flattilh.

Species.

A . Umbilicated.

1. N. fmooth; fpire flightly pointed; umbilicus c/mrena*
gibbous, and bifid. India, Africa, America.

2. N. with decuffated ftria?, and impreffed dots
\
cance!~

fpire fubclavate
;
umbilicus gibbous, bifid. American lata.

iflands.

* 3. N. fmooth, gloffy, faintly wrinkled; fpire ratherglaucina.
obtufe

;
umbilicus rather doled by the pillar lip,

which is gibbous and two-coloured
;

2 inches long.

Barbary, Europe, Britain.

4. N. fubglobular
,
umbilicus perforated, equal. In- viteilus,

dian ocean.

5. N. convex
;

umbilicus fomewhat heart-lhaped
,
albumen.,

with a flattened lobe. Cape of Good Hope, Barbary,
Indian iflands. Extremely rare.

6. N. ovate, glabrous; umbilicus partly covered mammilla.
whirls 4 or five

;
aperture ovate.

7. N. fubglobular, folid, bay with white bands \lencozo.

fpire fomewhat deprefled;. whirls 4 or 5 ;
an inch nias,

long,

. 8. N.
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Jpadicea .

nfa.

fulminea.

Jlercus-

mufcarum

G O N G-H O L O
M. fubglobular, fdid

;
tip bluilh; lateritious

bands in the throat, and a white one on the beak. Mau-
ritius itland. Rather large.

9. N. thin, rufous
j
umbilicus darker, with a white

border; throat with a reddiih band. Mauritius ifland,

10. N. Iubglobular, with angular, tawney lines, and
flattened lobe

;
white or yellowiih. Africa. Rare.

1 1. N. l'mooth, fnowy, with rufous fpots and fpecks
;

umbilicus gibbous, bifid. Mediterranean, American
feas.

orientahs

.

12. N- fubglobular, polifhed very fmooth; bafe

of the fpire a little wrinkled
;

pillar fnowy. Eaftern

fcas.

13. N. fubglobular, white, with red fpots; lip ob-

tufe and bluilh umbilicus fpiral.

14. N. wrinkled
;
within glabrous

;
umbilicus bor-

dered with white. American iflands.

15. N. fubglobular, fmooth, light green, brownilh

whirls 3 ;
lip fmooth, 2- toothed; 6 lines long,

dalene iflands.

Chap. IV.
Mag-

crucntata.

rugofa.

tnarocki-

enfs.

fulcata.

aracknoi-

dea.

vittata.

vielc.no-

Jlotna.

pallidula .

papilla.

clathrata.

within
;

livid at the tip
;
wrinkled at the angle of the

-whirls. Africa.

16. N. fubglobular, obliquely plaited; fpire with 4
whirls, mucronate

;
umbilicus bifid.

1 7. N. white, reticulated with reddiih lines, and

blackilh at the tip
;
umbilicus nearly covered

;
whirls

convex.

18. N. fubglobular, brown, with double white fil-

reticulated and denticulated on

‘Ualvata.

icelandica ,

afjdnis.

corona.

radula.

littoralis.

lacuflris.

unagdalence

33

•

N. thin, wiui deeuflated ftnse ; tuberculated \mcrgina-
fubglobular a

r
perture ta.

let in the middle

:

each fide. Africa.

19. N. thin, pellucid, fmooth, oblong
;

firfi whirl

ventricofe, flat and large
;

umbilicus hall clofed
;

2

inches long. Indian fea.

* 20. N. femitranfparent, horn-colour
;
whirls promi-

nent
;

aperture femilunar, and patulous ;
umbilicus

large
;

a fmall fliell. Coafts of Kent and Dorfet.

21. N. pellucid, thin, oblong, with decuffated Arise
;

dirty yellow
;
whirls 4 ;

aperture fuboval
;
pillar white

;

umbilicus half clofed. Tranquebar.

22. N. depreffed, ovate, tranfverfely undulated and

longitudinally ribbed
;
ribs flat, oblique, and femilunar

;

fpire papillary. Fulfil in Campania.

23. N. flattilh, with a circinated aperture. N. feas.

24. N. globular, fubacute, thick
;
whirls 4, feparated

by deep grooves. North feas.

25. N. globular, thick
;
fpire fubmucronated

;
whirls

3. New Zealand.

B. Imperforated ; lip toothlefs.

26. N. whirls of the fpire crowned with fpines
;
mi-

nute. India, America.

27. N. grooved, with equal, tuberculated ribs
;

fize

of a walnut. Indian iflands.

cornea. 28. N. obfoletely ftriated
;
white or pale violent.

Red fea.

fuviatilis.
* 29. N. rugged, fpotted, ftreaked, or mottled with

white and purplilh brown or pink
;
mouth clofed with

a teftaceous operculum
; 4 lines long. In flow rivers

of Barbary and Europe, Britain.

* 30. N. fmooth, with a. carious crown; whirls 4 or

firfi large
;

fize of a horfe bean. Europe, fliores of

Britain. Common.
31. N. fmoothifh, horny, or blackilh, ending in a

very fine point. Still waters and warm fprings of

Europe
;
fuppofed to be only a variety of N.fuvia-

ti/is .

.

32. N. grooves wide and black; within white;

3

black, with ocnraceous fpots
;

margined outwardly.

3-b N. thin, pellucid, ovate, polifhed
; dull ytWawdubia.

varieu with black
;
outer lip acute

;
inner glabrous

;

crown prominent
;
very rare.

35. N. fmooth
(
pellucid; whirls 3; very minute.pellucida.

Pembrokelhire coali.

* _o6- N. fmooth, fomewhat pellucid; whirls 2; very alba.
minute. Pembrokefliire coaft.

C. Imperforated ; lips toothed.

37. N. fmooth, coarfe, with an excavated eye-likzfulligera,
fmall fpire : inner lip fmooth, crenulated

;
whirls ?,

one large, terminating in an acute tooth; 14—16 lines
long. Rivers of India.

38. N. thin, fmooth, undulated, with an obtufe undulata.
crown; outer lip fubllriated, and toothlefs; inner one
a little denticulated. India.

39. N. thick, opaque, globular; deep black with aterrirna.
coloured lines

;
outer lip glabrous

;
inner lip tubercu-

lated, wrinkled.

40. N. fmooth, fubglobular; white, with yellowiih larva.
brown bands

;
crown obtufe, lip {lightly denticulated

;

middle fized. Amboyna. Rare.

41. N. fmooth, roundifh, milk-white; whirls withpupa.
tranfverfe, parallel, black firim

;
lip flat

;
teeth fcarcely

vifible.

42. N. fmooth; inner lip 2-toothed : fize of a pea. bidens.

,
43 - N. fmooth, green; inner lip crenulated in the vindis.

middle. Minorca and Jamaica.

44. N. fmooth, ovate, inner lip denticulated
; 2 to virginea,

10 lines long. India, South America.

45. N. fmooth; crown obliterated; lip toothed onpolita.
each fide; brown. India, South feas.

46. N. floated; lips toothed; inner one flattilh anipcloronta.
wrinkled. American iflands.

47. N. floated
;

lips {lightly toothed
;
inner one tu-albicilla.

berculated. Cape of Good Hope. Indian ocean.

48.

_N. grooved, tranfverfely floated
;
inner lip tooth- hifirio.

ed
;

ribs 30, unequal.

.

49- N -
grooved; 17 to 20 tranfverfe ribs; outerplicata,

lip 5 or 6 teethed within
;

inner convex, wrinkled,
with three long, flrong teeth, befide Jeffer ones. India.

50. N. grooved, lips toothed
; inner lip with a yel-groffa.

low fpot, and 3 or 4 teeth
;

convex and wrinkled.
Molucca iflands*.

51. N. with 20 grooves, varied with undulated a] -chamce-
ternate black and white rays

;
lips toothed; inner onetleon.

wrinkled and tuberculated. Indian ocean.

52. N. grooves 30; ribs about 30, flattened; lips undata,
toothed

;
inner one wrinkled and tuberculated. Indian

feas.

53. N. grooved, with 15 to 19 ribs ; lips toothed
;
exuvia.

inner one tuberculated. India.

54. N. folid, thick, glabrous
;
undulated with black maxima.

and yellowiih rays
;
outer lip toothlefs

;
inner one con-

cave, 4-toothed
;
a very large {hell.

55. N. angular black lines; with 16 crenated ribs textilis.

and grooves
;
outer lip crenated without, and toothed

within; inner lip wrinkled above, and tuberculated
beneath.

j6. N. deep black, glabrous, and thinly flriateda/m'c.

above

;
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;
outer one finely grooved, and

Atlantic and South leas.

afeenfionis.

Uneala.

’veiytco/or.

pica.

cojlata .

rjuadri-

t'olor.

maiaccen-

Jis.-

antilia-

ratn.

above
;
both lips white

(lightly- toothed within.

57. N. with 16 white grooves; ribs fpotted with

white
;
crown a little prominent

;
outer lip glabrous

on each fde
;
inner one concave, yellowifh and toothed.

Afcenfion illand
;

a large (hell.

98. N. mouth and lips white
;
whirls round, fur-

rounded with black, parallel driae
;
outer lip (Iriated

within. Malacca feas.

159. N. with blackifti bluifh, red and white fquare

fpots, and bands, fpotted with red and white
5
inner lip

(Iriated within, and toothed on each fde. Antilles iflands.

60. N. white, radiated with black without llrise

tranfverfe, rounded, fmooth
;
inner lip wrinkled and 4-

toothed. Indian feas.

61. N. yellowifh within, fubglobular, furrounded

with thicker driae
;
interflices l'nowy

;
lips white, tooth-

ed
;
outer one crenated without. Nicobar itlands.

62. N. fubviolet with a yellowith tip
;
white within,

w ith elevated black driae; lips toothed; outer one

groovtd within
5
inner one wrinkled. Red fea.

63. N. grooved, yelloivifli within
$
crown a little

prominent
j
outer lip unarmed and crenulated outward-

ly
;
inner lip yellowilh, fmooth. Malacca.

64. N. fubglobular, black •, white within
;
grooved

and (Iriated
;
lips wrinkled and denticulated. Antilles

iilands.

f.ammea.

jitIgorans.

hifafciata.

65. N. fubglobular, with croivded tranfverfe firise
;

white, with purplifh undulated rays; outer lip grooved

within
;
inner lip w rinkled above.

66. N. fubglobular, with crowded tranfverfe Arise
;

deep black -with ochraeeous rays j
lip (lightly denticu-

lated
;
inner one tuberculated in the middle. Ameri

can iflands.

67.

- N. obtufe, tranfverfely firiated
;
the driae mark-

ed with nearly fquare black and white fpots
;
both

lips denticulated
;
outer lip {lightly firiated within,

inner lip with one or two teeth
;
concave, glabrous,

and denticulated beneath. Iflands between Africa and

America.

68. N.. blackifn with 2 gray, bands
5
crown white.

India.

literaia.

uicdacea.

fenega-

itnjis

.

promon~

torn,

tricolor.

perverfa.

turrita,

acu’eata.

69. N. fubglobular, white, with various- charaftcrs

;

inner lip crenulated, toothed. India.

70. N. ovate, folia, fmooih, violet dotted with white
5

inner lip denticulated beneath.

71. N. ovate, obtufe,. deep black.
5

whirls 3, the

firli turgid, with 25-—30 grooves
;

the twu others very

minute*, 1 inch broad. Senegal.

72. N. black, ovate, pointed
;

whirls 3, with 30
grooves

;
left lip wrinkled. Africa.

73. N. variegated with red, black, and white
;
right

lip with 10 teeth •, left lip glabrous, with three large

emarginated teeth ; 9 lines long*

74. N. furrounded with belts
;
fpire reverfed

;
aper-

ture 8-toothed. Found only -in a foflil (late.

75. N. bands alternately white and black
;
within

white ;, crown much elevated
; outer lip acute

;
whirls

4.

Fre(h waters in Antilles iflands.

76. N. blackifh, tranfverfely filiated
5
the driae fpi-

nous
;
inner lip flattilh, fmooth, and (lightly toothed.

India.

,.>9 Gen. 31. Haliotis, Sea-ear.
flahotis. J }

Ccti. Char ,—The animal is a limax
;
the (hell is uni-

O L G G Y.
valve, dilated, ear-fliaped, with a longitudinal row of

orifices along the furface
;

fpire lateral and nearly

concealed.

Species.

1. H. Midas'1 ear j roundifli, both fdes poliflied
; midee, -

orifices from 8 to 10 •, 7 to 9 .inches long, Indian

ocean, Cape of Good Hope.
2. H. fubovate

;
oulfide tranfverfely grooved, rug- tubercu-

ged and tuberculated
;
wrinkles on the outfide undula- lata.

ted. The inner margin of the fliell has a ridge the whole

length, which terminates in one fpiral turn at the end.

This ridge is befet with tubercles, the laft 6 of which, -

or from 6 to 9, are open. The infide is open, con-

cave, and of a beautiful mother-of-pearl : the length, i?

from 3 to 4 inches*; breadth from 2 to 3. It is found

on the fliores in tiie fouth of England, after violent

dorms. It is common in the illand of Guernfey, ad-

hering to the rocks at the lowed ebb. The fifh is eat-

en by the inhabitants, and the common people adorn

their houfes, with the fhells, by dieting them on the

outfide with plader.

3 - H. ovate, ferruginous, tranfverfely wrinkled, anifriata,
longitudinally (Iriated

; 4 or 5 orifices open. Afia,

Barb ary.

4. H. ovate, longitudinally driated
;

larger Pinxvariu.
tuberculated

;
orifices 20 to 30 ; 4 or 5 open. India.

5. H. oval, longitudinally driated, with obfolete tnartna.

tranfverfe ones
;
orifices about 30, 4 or 3 open

;
2 to 4 rata.

inches long. . Africa, India.

6.

'H. offes ear

;

fmoothifh, oblong; margin feme- afnuni.
what falcated

;
nerves on the outfide elevated

;
orifices •

about 30, 5 to 7 open
; 3 inches long. India.

7. H. ovate, red, with an elevated angle on Ctseparva.
belly

;
orifices 30, 4 or 3 open. Africa, India.

8. H. ovate, greenifti, fpotted with brown
;
dri tt biftriata,

elevated, double, tranfverfe
;
6 orifices open. Africa.

9. H. varied with gray, bluifh, and red; ovate
; aujirali?*'

fpire prominent, inflated
; 7 to 9 orifices open

; 3 inches

long. New Zealand.

10. H. ovate, fomewliat convex, folid, with decu guineenjh,
fated driae

;
orifices flattened ; 6 open

;
i\. inches long.

. Guinea.

11. H. ovate; imperforated, with prickly ribs
;
fpire imperfo-

exferted
;

1 inch long. India. Extremely rare. rata.

x 2. H. ovate, imperforated
;
margin oblique above,perverfa*

and tuberculated within
;

fpire reverfed
; .£ inch long.

Foflil.

13. H. tranfverfely plaited on the outfide
;
marginplicata,

broad, thick, and’ finely driated longitudinally
;
Tinch

long-. Foflil near Hildefia.

14. H. ovate,, fmoothifh, folid; varied with whiteglabra,
and green

;
6 orifices open

;
inches long.

x 5. H. roundifli, varied with.rofy and white
;
outerpuleher-

lip crenated; orifices 30, 6 pervious; 7 lines long. rima.

South fea iflands.

16. H. ovate, with decollated undulated driae; un-virginea,
der fide, iridefeent: 6 orifices open.; xi inch long. New
Zealand..

17. H. fuborbicular, •dtpreffed, wrinkled; varied ovina.

with white, chefnut, and yellewifh} orifices in the

middle pervious.

18. H. oval, rugged, varied with white and red ’,gfgantea,

fpotted
;
inner lip with a v.ery broad margin

, 3 to 7
orifices open.

3 0. H,
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19. H. ear ventrlcofe, fulvid brown, with tranf-

verfe wrinkles, and longitudinal, tuberous plaits
;
under

fide iridefcent
; 4J- inches long. New Zealand. Ex-

tremely rare.

Gen. 32, Patella, Limpet.

Gen. Char.—The animal is a limax
;
the fiiell univalve,

fubconic, Ihaped like a bafon, without fpire.

Species.

A. Having an internal lip ; Jbeil entire.

1. P. orbicular, perfoliated outwardly; lip vaulted,

perpendicular
;

1 inch wide. Indian and American
feas.

2. P. ovate
;

tip fubfpiral
;

lip lateral
;

fize of a

cherry
;
inhabitant red.

* 3. P. fqbconic, fmooth
;

lip fomewhat lateral. Me-
diterranean and Indian feas. On oyfters in Salcomb-
bay, Devonlhire.

porcellana. 4. p. oval
;

tip recurved
;

lip placed behind and
flattened. India and Goree.

fornicata. 3. p. oval, obliquely recurved behind
;

lip placed

behind, and concave. Barbadoes, Mediterranean.
aculeata. g. p, oval, brown, with prickly ftriae

;
crown re-

curved. American iflands.

trochifor- 7. P, conic, longitudinally plaited
;

internal lip

mis. lateral. Tranquebar and Falkland iflands.

auricula. 8. P. roundilh, with radiated grooves, and ftriated
;

crown recurved
;
internal cavity ear-lhaped. Borneo,

Santa Cruz.
rugofa. 9. p. ovate, thin, obfoletely wrinkled tranfverfely

;

margin unequal
;

lip unequally repand
;
above 1 inch

long. China. It is generally found on the buccinum

fpiratum.
goreerjis. 10. P. oval, flat, thin, white, gloffy, lamellated on

the outfide
; 5 to 6 lines in diameter. Rocks at Goree.

contorta. 11. P. granulated with white, and fine perpendicu-

lar, oblique ribs
;

lip thin, oblique, and covering half

the cavity. Rare.

explanata. 12. P. white, finely ftriated
;
crown inclining down-

wards and dilated, behind which the fhell is depreffed.

plicata. 13. P. conic, ochraceous, with ferruginous rays

within
;
with longitudinal, tranfverfely ftriated plaits.

Jh’iata. 14. P. white, conic, ftriated
;
grooves undulated

;

crown a little lateral.

folea. 15. P. twilled, pellucid, with ferruginous fpots;

thinly plaited and tranfverfely grooved above
;

lip un-

dulated, repand
;

inch long.

echinata. 1 6. P. conic, prickly
;

within glabrous. Found
foflil near Crignon.

B. Margin angular
,
or irregularly toothed.

crepidula. 17. P. oval, flattilh, fmooth; lip femilunar, flat be-

hind. Mediterranean.

laciniofa. 1 8. P. rays unequal, elevated
;
thicker and obtufe,

on the outfide. India.

faccha- 19. P. angular, with 7 keel-fliaped, obtufe ribs. Ja-

rina. va and Barbadoes.

barbara. 20. P. toothed, with 19 elevated, vaulted, and mu-
ricated rays. Falkland iflands.

granularis 21. P. toothed, with elevated, angular, imbricated

ftriae
;

2 inches long. Southern Europe, and Cape of

Good Hope.

iris.

60
Patella.

equejlris.

neritoi-

dea.

JinenJis.

2 2 . P. angular, with numerous muricated Arise
;
granatina.

id to 3 inches long. Jamaica, fouthern Europe.
* 23. P. with about 14 obi'olete angles,, 'and di-vulgata.
lated, acute, crenated margin

;
crown central

;
2

inches high. Marine rocks of Europe and India, Bri-
tain.

* 24. P. oblong with about 14 angles; crown lateral .deprejfa.
Rocks of Europe, Britain,

25. P. crenated, fubangular
;

ftriae numerous, un cerulea,
equal

;
beneath blue

j
blackifti, on the outfide. Me-

diterranean.

26. P. conic, tubereulated
; tubercles w'hite, in tubercu*.

rows
;

flightly toothed
;
retufe behind, lata.

27. P. roundilh, pectinated
;

rays imbricated, tu- lepas.

berculated, and tranfverfely ftriated
;
crown incurved

;

2 1 inches long. Chili, Falkland iflands.

28. P. oval, three-ribbed; white; ftriated at thetricojlata*
fides

;
internal margin flattilh, a little jagged. Indian

ocean.

29. P. carinated, rounded on the fore-part, with mytiUna*
undulated ftriae

;
brown and pearly within

;
hinder

margin .crenated
;

1 inch long. South America.
3°. P. toothed, oval, conic, fomewhat compreffed

;
ovata.

ribbed
;
brown between the ribs

;
brown within, with

white grooves
; 9 lines long.

31.. P. angular, ovate, depreffed
;

rays 1 o, elevat-Jlellata.
ed, with Ihort, intermediate ribs

;
8 lines long.

32. P. folid, ovate, gibbous; unequally ribbed
;
icelandica.

glabrous w'ithin, with alternate, cinereous, and horny
rays

;
margin crenated

;
inch long. Shores of Ice-

land.

32. P. oval, fubpellucid
;

ribs 16 to 20 ;
tubercu- cypria.

lated and foliaceous on the outfide; 1 to 3 inches long.
Shores of Cyprus.

34. P. ovate, a little gibbous, white; ribs 20 to cojlata, ,

40 ;
keel-fhaped, crowded, unequal, tubereulated

;
2

inches long.

3

5

. P- ovate, dulky
;

ribs fmooth, unequal, white, leucopleu-
crowded

;
crown ufually brown

;
1 inch long. ra.

36. P. a little rugged, white, with brown, Qexuous/lrialu/a,
ftriae, branching outwards

;
2 brown fpots in the bottom

of the hollow7
. .«

37. P. convex; ribs 11 to 16; 8 larger, tubercu- otto-
lated : 1 ± inch long. American iflands. radiata „

38. P. toothed; red under the brown Ikin, with rubra.
elevated, rounded ftriae, and leffer imbricated ones;
within white

;
i~ inch long.

39. P. ovate, gibbous, thin, toothed; liver-colour ; /^ator.
ftriae elevated, keel-lhaped and obtufely fpined

;
crown

white
; 14 inch long.

40. P. fubconvex, brown, with 12 larger rays,badia.
each furrounded by a rib, and as many leffer ones :

2\ inches long.

41. P. flattilh, brown, with 10 elevated ftriae
;
crown

1

fufeefeem,
of a different colour

;
bottom of a pale liver colour

;

fpatulated fpot, edged with glaucous and gold
;
inner

margin brown
;
2 to 3 inches long.

42. P. flattened; forepart narrow and rounded \maculofa.
yellowilh, fpotted with brown

;
crown white

;
rays x-o

or 11 equal, rounded, flat
; 4 to 1 inch long.

43. P. fuboval, flattened, varied with brown
;

ribs rotundata*
flat, rounded

;
crown and bottom differently coloured

;

1 to 2 inches long.

44. P. ovate, obfeurely edged with white; radiat-/>f<5?fff.

ed,1
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corrugata.

alboradi-

ata.

olivacea.

cerea,

dmprejfa.

mrantia.

.cingulum.

igtculata.

magellani-

£a.

Qchroleuca.

Jentata.

nodofa.

einerea.

gxalbida.

ed, Arise diilant, pe&'inatfed outwardly
;
crown gray

5

1 to 2 inches long. North America.

45. P. ovate, wrinkled, chefnut
;
crown with a white

circle
; 4 inch long.

46. P. oval, brown, radiated with white on each

fide
;
Arise elevated, pe&inated

;
crown white

;
bottom

yellowifh •, \ inch long.

47. P. ovate, olive-coloured
;
within brown varied

with white, with elevated unequal ftriae
;
margin with

2 rows of unequal fpines
;
brown, pale yellow

;
1-'-

inch long.

48. P. ovate, wax-colour on both fides
5
perpendi-

cularly ftriated; ribs 13, flattened
;
bottom white;

4 inch long.

49. P. ovate, with ftriae elevated, tranfverfe, brown-

ilh
;

fpotted with white, and reaching half way down
;

crown with a white, impreffed circumference
;
and

3 brownilh fpots
; 4 inch l°ng-

50. P. ovate, folid, citron undulated with brown
;

Arise elevated, crowded, wrinkled
;
bottom white

;
1

inch long.

51. P. ovate, denticulated, cinereous, with three

black belts
;
within milk-white, with elevated, unequal

ftriae, nodulous on the outfide, and fpinous at the

margin
;

1 inch long
;
crown acute, reddifh or whitilh.

52. P. ovate, white; ribs flattened, of unequal

lengths
;
interlaces brownilh

;
crown obtufe, with a

brown belt
; 4 inch long.

53. P. thin, ovate
;
margin knotty

;
within pearly,

with elevated chefnut ftriae
;
crown pointed, brown

;

4- inch long. Straits of Magellan.

54. P. ochraceous, with three yellow bands, and

elevated, acute, unequal ftriae
;
crown white

;
x inch

high.

55. P. white, denticulated
;
ftriae unequal, elevated,

acute
;
crown furrounded with a double row of cinere-

ous dots, and a dulky gray band
;

x inch long.

56. P. yellow, radiated with brown
;

Arise unequal,

elevated, knotty
;
crown and bottom white

; i-J inch

Jong*

57. P. toothed, cinereous
;

ftriae unequal, elevated
;

interftices brown and rugged
;
crown pointed

;
milk-

white or filvery.

58. P. whitilh, rays brownilh, and Arise unequal,

elevated, rounded
;

interftices rugged
;
crown obtufe,

white, with a broad, interrupted brown band, and ano-

ther marginal one
; \ inch long.

caticellata. 59. P. cinereous and brown, with decuffated ftriae,

and 2 rows of tubercles
;
crown yellowilh

;
bottom

with a fpatulated white fpot
; 14 inch long. Jamaica,

lams. 60. P. rounded, fmooth, yellowilh, with a broad,

citron, marginal band, fpotted with brown, and ano-

ther narrower one
;
margin dilated, acute

;
crown va-

ried with bluilh and white
; 14 inch long.

argsntea. 61. P. fmooth, thick, filvery; rays if, brown;

margin filvery : crown pale yellow
;

bottom ivory,

with a double white ring
;

2 inches long. Very rare.

cuprea. 62. P. white, with ftrong, rounded, brown ribs
;

pearly within
;
crown and bottom copper-coloured

;
2

inches long.

rubida. 63. P. pale liver-colour on both fides
;

ribs keel-

Ihaped, alternately larger and lefs
;
crown flat, white

;

14 inch long.

glabra

.

64. P. brown, glabrous above
;

ftriae beneath ek-
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vated, crowded, white

;
crown obtufe, white

;
border

fulvous
;
bottom fulvous

; 14 inch long.

65. P. yellowilh, varied with brown
;

ribs \mcc\m\.flaveola.

flattened
;
crown obtufe

;
bottom varied reddilh and

white
;

1 inch long.

66. P. denticulated, compreffed on each fide
;
round-\nfundibu~

ed, yellow, perpendicularly ftriated
;
ribs keel-lhaped \lunu

bottom varied, white and cinereous
; i-J inch long.

Rare.

67. P. rounded, glabrous, white
;

a fmall {hell: cyathus.

68. P. ovate, entirely yellow, with undulated grooves \jinica.

perpendicularly ftriated within
;
margin fcalloped here

and there
; 3 inches long. China.

69. P. roundilh, white, with many coloured dots \punBata.

radiated at the bafe, and furrounded with 2 brown
rings

;
margin flexuous.

70. P. ovate, with annular Arise
;
black with el e- lugubris.

vated, unequal ftriae
;
margin crenated

;
crown and

bottom white.

71. P. ovate, toothed, yellowilh, with elevated fiat-ulyjfipo-

tened ftriae
;
crown pointed, orange. Lilhon. nenjis.

72. P. oblong, red, with elevated, unequal, white umbel/a.

ftriae
;
margin crenated. Africa.

73. P. thin, pellucid, ftriated, blackilh with olive crcnata,

rays
;
within glaucous or cinereous

;
crown pointed

;

margin crenated, bottom milk-white. Shores of Africa,

Malaga, Liibon.

74. P. ferruginous, with angular or undulated rufietferruginea„

lines and cinereous belts
;
wuthin milk-white, with ele-

vated, knotty ftriae
;
crown pointed

;
margin plaited.

75. P. oval, ochraceous, with elevated black ftriae
;
tne/ano-

within filvery, fpotted
;
crown pointed, white, fmooth,gramma.

bottom with a ftraw-coloured fpot.

76. P. ovate, thin
;
margin flexuous

;
within filvery,repanda.

with brownilh rays, and thin, undulated ftriae, with

bay granulations. Seas of Magellan.

77. P. oval, white, thinly ftriated, and varied with angulofa,

red fpots and dots
;
margin with 8 angles.

78. P. oval, fmooth, polilhed, pellucid, ftriated with tigrina.

7 yellowilh ribs
;
bluilh olive dotted with brown

;
mar-

gin with 7 angles.

79. P. oblong, flattilh
;

bay ftriated with white
;
monopis.

within milk-white, with 1 1 elevated, unequal ftriae
;

crown rounded, white. American iflands.

80. P. ovate, toothed, brown dotted with green \chloroJUc-.

with 1 1 elevated, hollow, broader ftriae, and as many to.

narrower ones
;
crown white.

81. P. thin, white, unequally ftriated, within pear-margarl
ly

;
crown with an orange mark, furrounded with a tacea.

yellow ring : margin crenated. Iceland.

82. P. oval, thin, ochraceous, with angular chef- tenuijjima .

nut lines, and 10 to 12 elevated, obtufe, hollow, un-

equal ftriae.

83. P. folid, fubconic, tranfverfely plaited
;
margin mitrula,

flexuous. Barbadoes.

84. P. ovate, toothed, with 30 elevated, obtufe,plicaria*

undulated, and tranfverfely wrinkled ftriae. " Shores of

Magellan. •

85. P. whitilh, obtufely pentangular
;
margin csz-pentagons*

nated, dilated
;
crown obtufe

;
bottom reddilh.

86 . P. ovate, tender, pellucid; ftriae elevated
;
ce-ruea.

crown and bottom copper-coloured
; 14 inch long.

Straits of Magellan.

87. P. thin, oblong, ovate, with fine undulated conchacea*

3 M ftriae
;
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itrise

3 yeliowifh with elevated dark rays
5
crown re-

curved, South America.
Jlannea . 88. P. ovate, filvery

3
flriae elevated, flattened

;
crown

obtufe, copper colour
3
bottom with an oval bay mark

;

margin flexuous
3

1 inch long.

eandid'iffi- 89. P. fuborbicular
3

flriated
3

white, with a brown-
ma. ifh band

3
dotted with brown

3
margin tranfverfely

wrinkled.

C. With the tip- or crown pointed and recurved.

nungarica. *
90. P. entire, conic, pointed, flriated, with a hooked,

revolute crown
; 2 inches high. America, Mediter-

ranean, and Afiatic feas
3

fhores of Britain.

imbricata. 9 1 . P. entire, oblong, imbricated
3
the crown placed

behind.

mammel- * 92. P. entire, conic, flriated, fubdiaphanous, with a

/arts. fmooth remedied crown. Shores of the Mediterranean
and Africa, Britain.

tricarinata 93. P. fubflriated, with 3 ribs on the forepart; 2,1-

inches high. %

pcclinata. 94. P. entire, ovate, with wrinkled, {lightly branched
flriae

3
crown nearly central

3
2 inches long. Medi-

terranean.

fatea, 95. P. entire, oval, convex, flriated, with a fubmar-
ginal, refle&ed, mueronate crown

3
fize of a melon feed.

India.

erijiaia. 96. P. crown revolute
3
back crefled, keel-fliaped.

lacujlris. 97. P. entire, oval, membranaceous, with a central,

mueronate, remedied crown
3 14 to 24 lines long. Frefh

waters of Europe, Britain.

Jluvlati/is. 98. P. entire, oval, a little horny, with a marginal,

mueronate crowm
3
aperture oval

; 24 lines long. Ri-

vers of Europe, Britain.

caeca. 99. P. entire, with elevated dots and flriated
3
crown

acute, flraight. Bays of Norway, on flones.

virginea . 100. P. entire, white, with 18 red bands. Bays of

Norway, on fuci.

tejfelaia, 101. P. entire, whitifh, teffelated with red. Nor-
way, on rocks and fuci.

fulva. 102. P. entire, orange, with a mueronate and nearly

vertical crowm. Norway.

fubfpiralis. 103. P. ovate, with an obtufe nearly fpiral tip.

Norway,
ambigua. 104. P. ovate

3
margin flightly toothed; pointed re-

flected, fomewhat acute. Norway.
rubicunda . 105. P. entire, fubconic, fmoothifh, and reddifh

3

24 lines long. Beeps of Greenland.

borniana. 106. P. ovate, entire, finely flriated longitudinally
3

white with red veins; 6 lines long.

caiyptra. 107. P. entire
3

ribs fomewhat imbricated
3
crown

hooked
3
margin finuated. North America.

rr.elanoku

-

108. P. flriated, entire, alternately black and white;

eta, 1 inch long.

peEluncu- 109. P. oblong, convex, flightly toothed, within

/us. polifhed
3

flriae knotty, elevated
;
crowm bent forwards 3.

x inch long.

fafeiata. no. P. ovate, white, with a brown band
3

flriae

elevated, acute
3
margin dilated, crenated, and cinere-

ous within
3

1 inch long.

alegans, 111. P. with decuffated flriae, white radiated with

red 3 denticulated
3
crown gray

3
2 inches long.

jquamofa. 1 j 2. P. flriae elevated, and tranfverfely undulated

on the outfide
3
brown, filvery towards the margin

3

crown hooked and bronzed
; 34 inches long.

Jcpual'da. 113,?. entire brown, whitifh within 3 margin blu ifh,
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radiated with brown, with elevated, obsolete flriae

3

crown knotty.

1x4. P. fmooth, fubangular, yellow' radiated with crocea.

brown
;
crown obtufe, white

;
x inch long.

1
1
5. P. ovate fmooth, white on both fides, with a Candida,

rofy belt on the outfide
3
crown lateral

; 4 inch long.

1 16. P. compreffed, convex in the middle, cancel- trigona.

lated, white, with a brownifh band on the outfide, and
margined within

;
crown marginal, obtufe

; 4 inch
long -

1 x 7. P. rounded, convex, thin
;
whitifh with red fpots

;
minima»

crown obtufe, white, marginal
3 4 inch long. Ferro

iflands.

2x8. P. ovate, thin, pellucid, with fine crowded tranquc~

flriae; chefnut with white feales, within milk-white; barica,

with a brown fpot at the bottom, and azure fpot on
the crown. Tranquebar.

1 19. P. oblong, horny, very thin, pellucid, glabrous, perverfa,

with a ferruginous bafe. Africa.

120. P. with decuffated grooves
3

thin, pale flefh- cernua,

colour
3
aperture oblong.

1 21. P. entirely white, flat
3

point of the crown incurva.

tw'ifled.

122. P. oval, deprefled, brownifh, with green dots, interrapta
difpofed in oblique, interrupted rays

3
crown with ah

obtufe hook
;

X inch long.

D. Entire, and not pointed at the tip or crown.

123. P. conic, flriated, greenifn or pale brown
; afret,

within white
3
crow n glabrous, white, obtufe

3
margin

glabrous, lfland of Goree.

124. P. conic, white, with brown rays marked with lujitanieg*

flriae granulated with black
3
crown acute, furrounded

with a chefnut ring
;
very fmall. Portugal, on the fea

rocks.

1 25. P. rounded, convex, gray, with decuffated flriae
3 radiata

.

crown pointed, central, and marked with 12 orange,

radiated lines
3
bottom horny. Jamaica.

126. P. pyramidal reddifh gray, with thin, circu- areolata.

lar flriae croffed by longitudinal ones
;
crowm violet.

1 27. P. ovate, with fine annulated flriae, reddifhf.ammea

.

gray, with undulated brown rays
3
crown acute, cen-

tral
3
white in the middle.

128. P. reddifli gray, with radiated flriae, glabrous, indiea.

narrower on one fide
3
crown acute, fmooth, furrounded

with a reddifh ring
; 34 inches long. India.

1 29. P. thick, fubovate, yeliowifh, with black rays,furina-

and- longitudinal, unequal flriae; and fuiirounded with menjts.

knotty belts
3

crown obtufe, fmooth, white. Suri-

nam.

1 30. P. ovate, yellow
3

bafe unequally flriated
;
vitellina.

crown whitifh, obtufe.

13 1. P. ovate, convex, white, folid, with flexuous,fanguino~

elevated, longitudinal flriae, intermixed with capillary lenta.

ones
3
crown lateral, furrounded with a broad ring,

dotted with red. Africa.

132. P. ovate, yellow, within bluifli white, with ob-laevigata.

lique flattened flriae, alternately thicker and thinner
3

crown white, fmooth, polifhed.

133. P. rounded, white, with many-coloured dots,punBvlata

radiated towards the bafe, and furrounded with 2 brown

rings.
* 134. P. entire, obovate, gibbous, pellucid, with qfellucidc,

blue rays
3

fize of a walnut. European and northern

feas, fhores of Britain.

233. P.
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tefludina-

ria.

trjludina-

lis.

comprejja.

rujiica.

fufca.

noiata

.

cruciata.

reticulata.

deaurata.

fellifera.

radians,

rota „

umbellata.

pujlulata.

fymmetri-

ca.

citrina.

capenjis.
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guttata.

mytilifor-

mis.
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cochlearis.

craliculata

cruentata.

papyracea.

cylindrica.

IV. CONCH
133. P. entire, acute, fmooth, glabrous. Indian and

North ftas.

136. P. entire, ovate, ftriated
;
crown obtufe, near-

ly central
; 14 lines long. Greenland feas.

137. P. entire, oval, oblong, ftriated, fmooth
;
com-

preffed on the back
; 1 4 inches long. India.

138. P. entire, conic, with 50 obtufe ftriae; three

inches long.

139. P. entire, ovate, obtufe, with 39 cinereous, fi-

liform, elevated ftriae.

140. P. entire, ftriated, with a fubmucronate, eredf

crown
;
within white, with a black, heart-fhaped fpot,

white in the middle
;
minute. Mediterranean.

141. P. entire, oval, fubconvex; brown, with a

white crofs
;

1 inch long.

142. P. entire, conic, compreffed, with reticulated

veins.

143. P. oval, entire, gilded; within filvery, with

fomewhat imbricated ftriae
;
margin with plaited teeth.

Straits of Magellan, and Falkland iflands.

144. P. oval, entire, ftriated
;
black brown radiat-

ed with white
;
within filvery. Friendly iflands and

New Zealand.

145. P. entire, oval, pellucid, deprefl'ed, ftriated,

horny, and radiated with black fpots. New Zealand.

146. P. roundilh
;

the infide filvery
;
the outfide

with reddilh ftreaks, and a yellowiftr border. Indian

and American feas.

147. P. entire, roundilh, diaphanous
;

depreffed

with yellowilh rays within ; crown pale yellow
;
mar-

gin very acute
; 4 inches long. Indian ocean.

1 48. P. thin, oval, depreffed, radiated, white, dotted

with red
;
within lmooth

;
6 lines long.

149. P. ovate, conic, folid
;
brown divided into par-

titions, by perpendicular white lines
;
within fmooth,

white
;
margin cut archwife

; 6 lines long.

150. P. ovate, convex, with fine deculfated ftrias
;

white, with two broad 'yellow bands
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with a milk-white bottom
;
crown brownifh

;

,
within whitifh,

near 2

inches long.

151.

P. oval, with decuffated ftriae, longitudinal ones

alternately brown and white
;
within pearly, with a

white bottom
; 1^ inch long. Cape of Good Hope.

132. P. coarfe brown, orbicular, with the crown

near the margin. Deeps of the feas of Norway.

153. P. finely ftriated and varied with dots of differ-

ent colours
;
bottom dufky

; i-J inch long.

154. P. glabrous, lead colour, with a white, horfc-

fhoe-fbaped band within
; ^ inch long. Ferro iflands.

153. P. oval, thin, black, with white perpendicular

flattened ftriae
;
crown gray

;
bottom with a brownifh

fpot
;
not an inch long.

156. P. white, flattifh
;
one part narrow, channel-

led within, with a bluifh callus, fhaped like a horfe-

fhoe
;
the other part rounded

;
1 to 2 inches long.

137. P. oval, thin, depreffed, cancellated, radiated
;

I to 1 1 inch long.

138. P. oval, convex, varied with red, and flightly

toothed, with elevated, unequal rough ftriae
;

1 to 2

inches long.

, 139. P. depreffed, thin, hyaline, dotted with red,

with chefnut rays outwardly, and crowned thinner, and

granulated thicker ftriae
;
an inch long.

160. P. oval, flat, with crowded longitudinal ftriae,

of unequal thicknefs and all granulated
;
an inch long.

161. P. fomewhat convex
;
white, with crowded red decuffatd.

dots
;
within radiated with red and white, with decuffa-

ted glabrous ftriae, and a few longitudinal, thicker,

white ones
;

i|- inch long.

162. P. thin, depreffed, white, dotted with red \hemalojUc-

within brownifh, ftriated
;
crown varied with cinereous la,

and brownifh
;
near an inch long.

163. P. flattifh, cancellated, cinereous, with a chef- ajleraides.

nut ftar, and rays towards the margin
;
crown fmooth,

gray, furrounded with brown dots
;
an inch long.

164. P. oval, fomewhat convex, thin
;

ftriae crowd- ovalis.

ed
;

gray, with blackiih rays and fpots
;

an inch

long.

165. P. a little convex, ftriated, reddifti
;
crown rubella.

whitifh, fpotted with red
;
bottom whitifh

; 14 inch

W-
166. P. flattifh, a little wrinkled ; ftriated, cedid.i?afpe£labilis „

white, with a chefnut band towards the crown, and
another bay one at the margin

; 3 inches long.

167. P. folid, flattifh, ftriated; black, with cinn-confpurca-

reous dots
;
within bluifh

;
crown dirty yellow

;
two ta.

inches long.

168. P. folid, flattifh, ftriated; whitifh, with cine- melanojlic*

reous rays and black dots, difpofed in 5 or 6 belts
;
ta.

crown pointed and whitifh.

169. P. black, ftriated, with a paler crown; hot-atra.

tom with a brownifh mark, furrounded with a white

horfe-fhoe-fhaped band
;
lj inch long.

170. P. oval, convex, folid, glabrous; liver colourfpeculans.

within, and the crown brownifh
;
the1

* latter furround-

ed with a white border, and interrupted, whitifh

band.

1 71. P. oval, black, within bluifh, ftriated; da&canefcens„

larger ftriae flattened and gray
;
crown obtufe, brown-

ifh, with a whitifh area
;
2 inches long-

172. P. oblong, flattifh, dilated on each fide and virefeens*

ftriated
;
olivaceous, radiated, and fpotted with white

;

within blue; inch long.

173. P. rounded, convex, longitudinally ftriated andpulla.
tranfverfely wrinkled, brownifh

;
within ruffet brown,

with whitifh and brownifh rays, and two milk-white
bands above

; 1^ inch long.

174. P. fuboval, crenated, ftriated, ochraceous, with revoluta.
red fpots and rays, broader on one fide

;
margin revo-

lute
;
an inch long.

175. P. ovate, convex, ftriated; the ftrias fcaly, va-fquamata.
ried with white and black

;
crown gray, nearly central

;

an inch long.

176. P. ovate, finely ftriated, teftaceous, with $tejlacea,

tranfverfe brownifh rings
;
within pale yellow, with a

whitifh bottom
;
an inch long.

177. P. ovate, thin, brown, with darker brnfecapillaris.
and paler ftrias

;
within brownifh

;
crow n and bottom

white
; \ inch long.

178. P. ovate, narrower on one fide, finely ftriat-^/Wvr.-

ed
;
bluifh, with a white band towards the margin, and

another bluifh one
;
crown and margin white

; \ inch
long.

179. P. ovate, flattifh, ftriated; varied with yel-obfeuret.
lov ilh and brown, and dotted with green ; within
brown

;
crown bay

;
fcarcely inch long.

180. P. oval, fubconvex, unequally ftriated; \'.h\tifo.,exQ[eta.

with a few black lines, reaching half way
;

near an
inch long.

i 81, P. ova\, flattifh, folid, with, a few black rays, affinis.

3 M 2 reaching
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rotalis.

fufcata .

mellea.

anceps.

guineenjis.

compla-

nata.
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,
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Chap. IV.

reaching half way
;
bottom with a fpatulated white

fpot
5 4 inch long.

* 182. P. white, opaque, flat, round; margin regu-
larly toothed. Sandwich. Rare.

183. P. ovate, convex, finely ftriated and varied

with brown.

184. P. rounded, folid, glabrous, honey-colour;

white within
;
crown brownilh

;
margin fpotted with

brown, and filvery within
; 4 inch long.

185. P. folid, glabrous, pointed, pale chefnut
;
pale

flefh-colour within.

186. P. ovate, convex, fmooth
;
one fide broader

and chefnut
;

the other with the crown pale yellow
;

margin flefh-colour on each fide
; 4 inch long. Guinea.

Rare.

187. P. deprefled, hemifpherical
;

obfoletely can-

cellated, varied with white and brownifh
;

margin
white on one fide.

188. P. ovate, longitudinally ftriated
;
whitifh, with

brown rays and crown
;
pearly within.

189. P. fubconic, folid, glabrous, fnowy
;

with 7
to 8 tranfverfe concentric rings

;
crown rounded

; 4
lines wide. Africa.

190. P. oval, with crowded radiated grooves, po-

li filed within; crown nearly central; an inch long.

Africa.

1 9 1 . P. narrow, with decuffated ftriae
;

rofy, with a

whitifh callous belt on one fide in the middle
;
mar-

gin acute, revolute on each fide
;
an inch long.

192. P. fomewhat oval, obfoletely ftriated, ferru-

ginous, with two elevated, obfcurely barred belts

;

crown nearly central.

193. P. clear white, with undulated ftriae, narrow
;

broader fide with an acute callus
;
narrower fide re-

pand
;

crown towards the narrower fide; lj inch

!°ng.
* 194. P. fmall, entire, without glofs, whitifh, faint-

ly radiated with red
;
rather larger than a pea. De-

vonfhire coafts. Very rare.

E. With the crown or tip perforated.

* 195. P. oval, conic, with reticulated ftriae; cleft an
the fore-part

;
crown recurved

; \ inch long. Euro-
pean and Barbary coafts, 'Devonfhire.

* 196. P. grooved and perforated on the fore-part
;

crown recurved; 3! lines long. Iceland feas, Falmouth
harbour.

397. P. oval, gibbous, convex, with reticulated ftriae
;

margin crenated; perforation near the pofterior margin.

Mediterranean and Indian feas.

* 198. P. ovate, convex, reticulated
;
crown not much

elevated
;

perforation oblong
;

margin crenulated
;

length 4 inch. Foreign fpecimens 14 inch. European

feas, Sandwich.

199. P. ovate, ftriated, rugged, brown; perfora-

tion oblong
;
2 inches long. Mediterranean and At-

lantic.

200. P. fubovate, rugged, white radiated with red
;

perforation ovate. Mediterranean.

201. P. ovate, folid, clouded white and green, with

oblique, undulated, alternate, violet and white rays
;

3-i- inches long. Stfaits of Magellan.

202. P. oblong, unequally ftriated
;
within fmooth

;

milk-white with greenifh bands
;

margin crenated

;

J

perforation circular, and furrounded with a chefnut
ring. Barbadoes.

203. P. whitifh, tranfverfely annulated with longi-jamaicen.
tudinal ftriae

;
covered vdth foliaceous tubercles

;
per-Jts.

foration oblong. Jamaica and Barbadoes.

204. P. ovate, compreffed, ftriated; finely annula- £4^77.
ted, and radiated with black

; bottom milk-white

;

perforation nearly central.

20 5. P. A little convex, tranfverfely wrinkled -

7
perforata,

brownifh, with ftraw-coloured rays and fpots
;

ftriae

longitudinal, and alternately larger and fcaly
; 14

inch long.

206. P. oblong, compreffed, unequally ftriated \porphyro*

white, with 5 purple, interrupted belts; greenifh white zonias.

within
;
perforation minute, furrounded on the infide

with a red circle. North America.
207. P. thinly ftriated with alternate rofy and white rofea.

rays
;
perforation oval, and furrounded with a red ring

on the infide. Minute.
208. P. repand on each fide, compreffed

; ^exiox^-fcutellum.

tion radiated with grooves; from 1 to 14 inch long.

209. P. thin, white, and finely ftriated
;
perforation avellana.

oblong, and divided by a ligament.

210. P. ovate, convex, white
;
Arise elevated, \hick-fpinofa.

ex towards the margin, and marked with four rows of

tubercles; exterior tubercles fpinous
;
perforation ob-

long*

21 1. P. ovate, gibbous; whitifh, radiated with denticulate

brown
;
green within

;
ftriae elevated, fomewhat rug-

ged, and alternately larger
;
margin denticulated

;
cre-

nated within
;
perforation in form of a parallelogram.

212. P. ovate, convex; ftriae elevated, knotty, nodulofa*

crofting thinner tranfverfe ones
;
within white

; crown
black.

213. P. deprefled, white
;
ftriae elevated, every 4th angujia*

of which is larger
;
perforation narrow, furrounded with

a chefnut band on the outfide, and a green one within
;

\ inch long.

214. P. ovate, convex
;

ftriae decuffated
;
perforation incequalts,

furrounded with an elevated ring and red line
;

x inch

long.

215. P. oval, pyramidal, reddifh, with 12 elevated minuta.

white ftriae
;

Ipottom white
;
perforation oval and near-

ly central.

216. P. ovate, convex, ftriated
;

yellowifh, with confperfa »

red dots and 3 oblique rays
;
crow n central

;
perforation

linear.

2x7. P. oval, ftriated, reddifh, with a white band rubefcens.

in the middle
;
margin entire

;
perforation linear

; 1

inch long.

218. P. oval, thin, red; within greenifh white fanguinea.
ftriae longitudinal, crofting finer tranfverfe ones, which

are rugged outwardly
; 4 inch long.

219. P. oval, ventricofe, with red decuffated ftriae
; ventrtcofa,

crowm deprefled
;
perforation orbicular

; an inch long.

220«- P. oval, flattifh, ftriated
;
white, with 3 brown triradiata.

rays ;
crown central

;
perforation linear

; 4 inch long.

221. P. pellucid, oval, a little convex
;
longitudinal- tenuis.

ly ftriated ;
white, with 5 half brown rays

;
perforation

with a cinereous margin
;
not 4 inch long.

222. P. convex, rofy, with an interrupted black band, melanc%o~

and elevated, unequal, white ftriae
;
crown pointed \nias,

perforation orbicular, and furrounded within with an

elevated gray ring
;

inch long.

223.

Pv
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ejfufa-

punicea.

rufefcens .

dimidiata.

laSlea.

pyramida-

lis.

bicolor.

erythroce-

phala.

uerrucofa.

tontami-

nata.

atrata.

candicans.

fuccinBa.

pufilla.

jlavefcens.

antiquata.

galeata.

ptrfonata .

223. P. convex,, rofy, with elevated, knotty, white,

and alternately larger ftriae
;

perforation round and

large
;

i-| inch long.

224. P. convex, chefnut
;

flrise unequal, crowded,

decuffated
;
within fmooth, with alternate green and

white bands
;
perforation round, furrounded with a

chefnut ring, and an elevated white one within
;
above

an inch long.

225. P. convex, white (haded with red
;
here and

there ftriated with red
;
within fmooth, white

;
perfo-

ration oval.

226. P. convex, above clear white, and cancellat-

ed
;
longitudinally ftriated towards the margin, with

a rofy band
;
perforation orbicular

;
an inch long.

227. P. convex, white
;

ftriae glabrous, acute, un-

equal
;
crown rofy

;
perforation large, orbicular

;
an

inch long.

228. P. convex, rofy, ftriated; ribs 12, fmooth;

within fmooth, and greenifti white
;
one and one-fourth

of an inch long.

229. P. narrow, alternately radiated with chefnut

and white
;

ftriae unequally thick, lamellated
;
margin

infleCted
;
perforation oblong

;
i£ inch long.

230. P. convex, white, with red lines outwardly,

and elevated, rugged, contrary ftriae
;

10 of them
larger

;
margin repand, infleCted; crown reddilh; 1^

inch long.

231. P. above brown, ftriated, terminated by a

knotty belt
;
beneath radiated with red, with acute,

knotty ribs
;
perforation orbicular

;
three-fourths of an

inch long.

232. P. convex, with nodulous, unequal ribs
;

lar-

ger ones yellowifti brown, and marked with black dots,

difpofed in interrupted circles
;
crown cinereous

;
per-

foration furrounded within with an elevated, grafs-co-

loured ring, and a brown circle.

233. P. a little convex, narrow, white, with red

lines
;
outwardly fpotted with black, with elevated,

convex, unequal Arise
;

perforation oblong, with a

chefnut margin within, with a reddilh ring
; 4 inch

Jong.

234. P. white, chefnut towards the margin, with

20 alternately larger ribs
;
crown reddilh, with an ob-

long perforation
;
near an inch long.

235. P. ovate, pointed, white
;

above fmooth, with

an elevated belt in the middle
;

dotted with ferrugi-

nous towards the margin
;

with elevated, unequal,

fmooth ftriae
;
perforation narrow, orbicular

; \ inch

long-

236. P. flattilh, white, fuborbicular, with 20 ele-

vated, alternately lefs and (horter ftriae, perforation

round, and furrounded on each fide with a reddilh cir-

cle
;

-§- inch long.

237. P. thin, effufe, pointed, finely ftriated, yel-

lowifh, with 6 brown rays
;

crown cinereous
;

perfo-

ration oblong-

238. P. convex, obfoletely ftriated, and furnilhed

with concentric, imbricated wrinkles
;
perforation oval,

or nearly round
; 4 inch diameter.

239. P. folid, ovate, compreffed
;

within white;

crown a little recurved, and obtufe; perforation linear;

6 lines long.

240. P. convex, with * decuffated lines and black

rays. Falkland iflands,.

6t

Gen. 33. DENTALIUM, Tootl, -Jbeil. Dentalium,

Gen. Char.—The animal a terebella
;
Ihell univalve,

tubular, ftraight or flightly curved, with an undi-

vided cavity open at both ends.

Species.

1. D. with 10 ribs, (lightly curved and ftriated; 4 elephanti*

inches long. Indian and European feas. num.

2. D. with xo ribs, fmooth, and flightly curved. aprinvm,

Indian feas.

3. D. ribbed, curved, fubulate, of one colour, arcuatum.

greenifti.

4. D. with 8 ribs and 8 ftriae, pointed
;
green, ii^-Jlriatulum.

ped with white. Sicilian feas. [/am.

5. D. ribs 6, ftriated. Found foflil at Loretto. fexangu-

6. D. with 20 ftriae, flightly curved, interrupted \dentalis »

red, tipt with white. Mediterranean.

7. D. finely ftriated, flightly curved; gray, withfafciatum,

darker bands
;
thicknefs of a crow quill. Sicily.

8. D. ftraight, doubly or triply ftriated, and annu-reBum.

lated.

9. D. roundilh, fomewhat obtufe
;
finely and equally/o^f/e.

ftriated. Foflil near Loretto.

10. D. round, obliquely ftriated. Found foflil. annulalum
1 s . D. flightly curved, fomewhat obtufe

;
ftriae de- radula.

cuffated, longitudinal ones granulated; an inch long.

Found foflil in Piedmont.

12. D. ftriae decuffated, all of them fmooth
;

longi-interrupt

tudinal ftriae with finer interrupted ones. Found fulfil turn.

in Piedmont.

13. D. round, flightly curved, continued, withpolitum.

crowded, annular ftriae
;

inch long. Indian and

European feas.

14. D. white, fmooth, round, flightly curved, with eburneum. •

remote rings. India.

* 15. D. round, flightly curved ,
fmooth, gloffy, ta-entails.

pering to a fmall point
;
pervious

;
1 4 inch long. In-

dian and European (hores
;
weftern coafts of Eng-

land.

16. D. round, curved, continued and fmooth.arietinnm.
Scandinavia.

17. D. round, flightly curved, interrupted, opaque
;
corneum.

1 4 inch long. African ocean.

18. D. curved, very fmooth, white, with fulvous nebulofum*

clouds and fpots. Sicily.

19. D. horny, flexile, ftraightifli, round and fmooth \pellucidum

24 inches long. North feas.

20. D. hyaline, glabrous, flightly curved, and ta-vitreum.

pering gradually
; 4 inch long. Found foflil in Pied-

mont.

21. D round, ftraightifli, fmooth, minute
;

not minutum.

larger than a brittle. Mediterranean.
* 22. D . white, opaque, tranfverfely ftriated and im- imperfora--

perforated
;
minute. Sandwich, Falmouth harbour, turn.

*
23. D. fubpellucid, fubarcUated, tapering to a fmallgadus.

point
;
pervious, contracting a little towards the larger

end; white, gloffy, and fmooth. Britilh channel
;

called by the mariners hake's tooth. It is frequently

brought up with the founding line.

* 24. D. fubcylindrical, arcuated, marked with regu- trachea-.

lar, ftrong, tranfverfe ftrite
;
aperture round, tapering.

to
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to the other extremity, which is clofed

;
inch long,

refembles the trachea of arj animal. Milton, Devqn-
lhire. Rare.

glubrum. * 25. D. cy iindric, arcuated, fmooth, gloffy, without
Arise or wrinkles

;
aperture orbicular

;
the other end

clofed, rounded
;
length one line. Devonlhire coafl.

Montagu
,
Tejt. Brit. p. 497.

6 1

Serpula. Gen. 34. SERPULA.

Gen. Char .—The animal a terebella
;

ihell univalve,

tubular, generally adhering to other fubflances
;

of-

ten feparated internally by entire divifions at unequal

distances.

Species.

Chap. IV.
colour, and is furnilhed with elegant feathered tenta-
cula, from the midlt of which arifes a trumpet-lhaped
tube, and a leffer Ample one.

17. S. Watering-pot

;

round, ftraight, taper, with apenis.
dilated, radiated, larger extremity

;
the dilc is cover-

ed with cylindrical pores
; 3 to 5 inches long. Indian

ocean.

18. S. roundilh, flexuous, rofy, with numerous rows echinata,
of prickles, obtufe at the end

;
aperture margined

;
fize

of a crow quill.

19. S. brown, roundilh, llriated. Indian ocean, ad- ocrea.
hering to corals.

20. S. polilhed, fmoothilh, with annulated plaits, aprotenfa.
little tapering towards the end

;
fize of a quill. In-

dian and American feas.

nautiloides. * 1. S. flattilh, minute, confluent, verrucofe, fpiral,

with very thin, internal, femilunar divifions. Seas of

Norway, and on the byffus of the pinna ingens on the

coal! of Devonlhire.

feminulum . 2. S. regular, oval, loofe, glabrous, not larger than

a grain of land. Adriatic and Red feas; and isforne-

times found foiTil.

planorlis. 3. S. orbicular, regular, flat, equal
;

refembles a

round fcale
;
adheres to lhells.

fpirillum. *
4. S. regular, fpiral, orbicular

;
whirls round, gra-

dually deereafing. Found in the ocean, on zoophytes,

on the corallina officinalis from Milton rocks, Devon-
lhire.

fpirorbis. *
5. S. regular, fpiral, orbicular; whirls llightly chan-

nelled above and inwardly, and diminilhing gradually

towards the centre. Found in molt feas, adhering to

fuci. Shores of Britain.

triquetra . * 6. S. ltrong, opaque, irregularly twitted and con-

torted
;

triangular
; 4 -to 1 inch long. Found in the

ocean, adhering to marine fubftances, Rones, and the

bottoms of fhips. Coafis of Britain.

intricata. * 7; S. filiform, rough, and intricately twified; green-

ifh white, a little rugged and coarfe. European and
Indian feas

;
Ihores of Britain, on (hells.

jHogrona. 8. S. capillary, fafciculated, unbranched complica-

tions, and cancellated
;
forms a beautiful kind of net-

work
; 4 inches long. Mediterranean.

granulata . 9. S. round, fpiral, glomerated
; 3 elevated ribs on

the upper fide
;

fize of a coriander feed. North feas,

in maffes adhering to lhells and Rones.

contortu- * jo. S. angular, rugged, and irregularly entwined
;

plicata. iranfverfely flriated; 3 to 4 inches long. European
and American feas

;
'Ihores of Britain.

glomerata. 11. S. round, glomerated, with decuffated wrinkles.

European and Atlantic feas.

lumbrica- 1 2. S. round, flexuous, with a fpiral, acute tip
;

/is. tranfverfely ribbed, and longitudinally wrinkled
; 3 to

5 inches long. Atlantic and Indian feas, in large

maffes,

polythala- 13. S. round, diaphanous, fmooth, flraightilh, with

mia. numerous internal divifions. Mediterranean and In-

dian feas, under the fands.

arenaria. 14. S. jointed, entire, diftinft, flattilh beneath. In-

dia and Africa.

tmguina. 15. S. roundilh, fomewhat fpiral, with a longitudi-

nal, jointed cleft. Indian ocean.

isermicu- * 16. S. round, tapering, curved, wrinkled
;
2 to 3

laris

.

inches long. European feas
;

coafls of Britain.—The
animal which inhabits this Ihell is of a bright fcarlet

21. S. round, with decuffated Arise, Rightly wrink- decuffiata.
led, flexuous, red

;
w ithin fmooth, white.

22. S. fmooth, white, the broader part flraight, andprobofei-
tranfverfely plaited

; 2 to 4 inches long. dea.

23. S. fubflrialed, yellowilh brown, round, tvifled afra.
into 3 whirls, with a central tip.

24. S. long, narrow, round, fmooth, yellowilh
;
many cereotus.

times twifled. America.

25. S. conic, fpirally twifled, yellowilh, with brown cornucopia;
bands

;
the middle round and tw'ifted

;
aperture orbi-

cular.

26. S. round, cancellated, yellow, within horny
;
8goreenjis.

to 9 inches long. Goree.

27. S. triangular, twilled, tuberculated, with hollow intejlinalis.

dots
;
8 to 9 inches long. Africa.

28. S. round, white, tranfverfely flriated, and thrice infundibu-
twilled; the full turn, feemingly compofed of 5 fun - lum.

nels placed in each other. Indian ocean
;

fixed to

Hones.

29. S. cinereous, convex above, beneath flat
;
pyra -pyramids*

rnidal, and many times twilled
;
an inch long; open Us.

at the narrower end. Indian fea.

30 S. white, round, fubulate, ftraight, and toothed denticular

at the Tides; with a longitudinal, glabrous rib in the /a.

middle
;

tip glabrous, a little incurved
; \ inch long.

Found in the lepas tintinnabulum.

31. S. roundilh, twilled, umbilicated, with decuffated meliten/is.

Arise, and longitudinal, knotty ribs
;
within fmooth,

with numerous divifions. Found foflil in Malta.

32. S. round, fmooth, incurved
;
bafe nearly obfo- norwegicp*

lete, undulated ;
mouth obliquely truncated. Nor-

way.

33. S. round, fmooth, polilhed, afeending in a flexu-porrecla,

ous manner from the fpire or bafe.
*

34. S. round, regular, fpiral, orbicular, wrinkled, vitrea.

with a thickened aperture. Greenland feas
;

Ihores

of Britain.

3 5. S. fpiral, glomerated, with three grooves, tb 0, cancellata,

lower interrupted by tranfverfe ribs
;
aperture 2-tooth-

ed. Greenland feas.

36. S. fub-orbicular, umbilicated, convex, radiated^Z/ar/j-.

with wrinkles. Greenland feas.

37. S. fomewhat triangular, and a little flexuous, gigantea,

gradually tapering, violet
;
within fmooth and pale

yellow
;
aperture white, with undulated Arise, and arm-

ed with a conic tooth
;
a foot high, and as thick as the

little finger. Africa and America.

38. S. filiform, glabrous, conglomerated, perforated. cineree*

Shores of Maflilia.

3 39. s.
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ovalis ,

rejlexa,

cornea

.

bicornis.

perforata.

laBea,

lagena.

retorta.

incmvata

<5 ?

Teredo.

navalis .

*39. S. whirls 2, deeply and fpirally grooved
;
green-

ifh
;
minute. Coalt of Pembrokefhire, on the roots of

fucus digitalis.

* 40. S. fuboval, with 2 bends, imperforated •, minute.

Found at Denbigh.
* 41. S. regular, rounded; margin refle&ed at the a-

perture
;
minute. Pembrokefhire fands.

* 42. S. "regular, rounded, pellucid, with three whirls
;

horny. > Pembrokefhire coafh
*

43. S. femilunar, ventricofe, white, opaque, glofly
;

minute. Sandwich and Reculver.

* 44. S. white, opaque, glofly
;

femilunar and perfo-

rated
;
minute. Sandwich. Rare.

* 45. S. oval, thin, fmooth, pellucid, with milky veins ;

minute. Sandwich
;
very rare.

* 46. S. round, ftriated, grooved, with a narrow neck,

like an oil flafk
;
minute. Sandwich and Sheppey.

* 47. S. rounded, margined, with a (lender recurved

neck. Sandwich
;
rare.

* 48. S. flraight, with 3 clofe whirls at the fmaller

end
;
minute. Sandwich,

Gen. -35, Teredo.

Gen. Char .—The animal is a terebella, with two cal-

careous, hemifpherical valves, cut off before, and

two' lanceolate ones
;
the (hell tapering, flexuous,

and penetrating wood.

Species.

1. T. Ship-worm ; (hell thin, cylindrical, fmooth
;

more or lefs twilled
;
rather obcufe at the tip

; 4 to 6

inches long.

At the fmaller end the (hell becomes thick and

flrong, and is furnifhed within with plaits or laminse,

which contract that part, leaving a very fmall opening.

The anterior valves attached to the head of the animal, ,

are of a hemifpherical form, one half of the front pro-

jecting in a (harp angle, and fomewhat pointed. The
itifide of each valve is white, furnifhed with a long,

flat, curved tooth, projecting inwards, under the hinge,

and a fhort lateral tooth at the extremity of tire hinge,

correfponding in each valve. The margin oppofite the

hinge runs to an acute angle, at the point of which, in

each valve, is a fmall knob, which comes in contact when

the valves are brought together. Near the extremity

of the tail there are two valves, one on each fide
;
a

little concave on the infide, and rounded at the end.

By their means the extremity of the tube at the thick-

ened part is clofed. Thefe are properly to be confider-

ed as the fliell of the animal, becaufe they are attached

to it. The tube, or teflaceous (heath, which lines the

hole made in the wood, appears only to be formed as an

apartment, in which the animal may move with more

eafe ; for it is found that twro tubes never come in im-

mediate contaCt with each other, although the fibres

of the wood between them are frequently no thicker

than paper. This tube 13 feldom fo long as the animal

;

the internal part of the perforation is ufually not lined

with it for the fpace of 2 inches, and fometimes more
;

but the fmaller end is always even with the furface of

the timber which is perforated ; but fo fmall, as not

eafily to be difeovered, yet it is fufficient to admit the

water, which is regulated by the pofterior valves of the

animal.

It is found in the fides and bottom of (hips, and even

the ftrongefl oak, which has been fame time underwa-
ter. This teflaceous animal was originally a native of

the warmer climates, and was brought to Europe,
where it has been produced, and has proved extremely

deflrudlive to the bottoms of (hips, and to works con-

flrudled of wood, which remain for fome time conflant

ly under water. It appears, from fome piles of folid

oak which were examined in the dock-yard of Ply-

mouth, and which had remained under water for about

four or five years, that the deftruftive effedts of thefe

animals are very great in that time
;
for thefe piles were-

found to be greatly perforated, which rendered it ne

cefiary to remove them, and replace them with others.

The bottoms of (hips w hich frequent warm climates, it

is well known, are (heathed with copper, to fecure them
from the effedls of thefe deflruclive animals. But the

method which is adopted about the dock-yards to pre-

ferve the timbers which are conflantly under water, is

to cover them with broad-headed nails
;
which, by the

effedls of the fea water are foon incrufted with a coat-

ing of rufl, which is found to bei impenetrable to the- -

(hip-worm.

It lias been obferved that the teredo navalis cuts a

crofs the grain of the wood as feldom as poftible. After

it has penetrated a little way, it turns and continues- -

with the grain, till it meets with another fhell, or a

knot in the wood. The courfe which it then takes is

regulated by the nature of the' obflrudlion. If this be
confiderable, it makes a fhort turn back in the form of

a fyphon, rather than continue for any diilance acrofs

the grain.

2. T. folid, cylindrical, undulated-. 7 inches long .utriculus.

In wood.

3. T. clavated at one end, incurved at the other
;
clava.

narrower, obtufe and perforated in the middle; 2

inches long. Found in the feed-veffels of the xylofteuin

granatum.

Gen. 36. SaBELLA. Sabella.

Gen. Char.—The animal a nereis, with a ringent motth,
and two thicker tentacula behind the head

;
fhell tu-

bular, compofed of particles of fand, broken (hells,

and vegetable fubftances, united to a membrane by
a glutinous cement.

Species,

1. S. folitary, loofe, curved, with lentiform, glofly gra-fervpofa*
nulations

; thicknefs of a fwan’s quill. India and A-
merican iflands.

3. S. folitary, fixed by the bafe, fimple, curved, withfcabra,

radiated, rough granulations. America.
* 3. S. numerous, parallel tubes, communicating by alveo!atas

an aperture, forming in the mafs the appearance of
honey combs

; 2 to 3 inches long. European coafts,

Britain.

* 4. S. folitary, fuhcylindrical, papyraceous, chiefly chryCedcc,
compofed of fragments of (hells, thicknefs of a quill

;

2 to 6 inches long. European and Indian feas, fhores

of Britain.

* 5. S. flraight, conic, compofed of minute particles ofbe/gica,
fand

;
2 to 3 inches long. European coafts, (bores of

Britain.

6. S. brown, with alternate white and black rings
; re&anguta*

flraight, with a reftangulargibbous extremity
7 9 inches

long.

7-3 -
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capenfis. 7. S. cylindrical, conic, open at both ends

;
membra-

naceous
;

rough, with interrupted, tranfverfe ftriae.

Cape of Good Hope.
nigra* 8. S. cylindrical, black, fmoothiffi on the outfide

;

compofed of minute particles of fand
;

-§ inch long.

Rivulets of Thuringia.

fagnail's. 9. S. ftraight, tapering, open at both ends
5
fmooth,

with a margined aperture, compofed of very minute
particles of fand. Rivers of Thuringia.

conica. 10. S. narrow, conic, fmooth, ftraight, cinereous;

with a blackiih open tip, compofed of very minute par-

ticles of fand
;
not 4 inch long.

uncinala. 1-1. S. fmooth, round, tapering, with an open hooked
tip

; 4 inch long. Rivers of Thuringia.

fabulofa. I 2. S. cylindrical, clofed at the tip, fubclavated, per-

forated, and compofed of larger grains of fand
;
not an

inch long. Thuringia and Belgium.
roegetabilis. 13. S. depreffed, compofed of fragments of twigs,

ftems and bark, and broken pieces of the tellina cor-

nea
;
an inch long. Waters of Thuringia.

ammoniata 14. S. polygono-cylindrical, within fmooth, compo-
fed of fragments of cornu ammonia. Rivers.

helicina. 15. S. round, within fmooth, compofed of fragments

of the helix pufilla
;
an inch long. Stagnant waters* of

Thuringia.

dimidiata . 16. S. one part of the fhell compofed of fand or gra-

vel, the other thicker, clavated, and compofed of frag-

ments of Ihells. Waters of Thuringia.

fixa. 17. S. compofed of fmall ftones
;
tapering towards

the tip
;
an inch long

;
affixed to ftones in the water,

and open at the fide by which it is fixed. Thurin-

gia-

clavata. 18. S. compofed of fmall ftones; the open end cla-

vated, and confifting of larger ftones
;
folitary. Thu-

ringia.

corticalis. 19. S. compofed of pieces of bark, towards the end

of broken ftems.

arundina- 20. S. fubconic, open at both ends, compofed of frag-

csa. ments of the bark of reeds, placed on each other
;
an

inch long.

aculeata. * 21. S. compofed of fmall twigs, the points of which

projeft a little
;

an inch long. Thuringia, Bri-

tain.

marfupia- 22. S. black
;
open end cylindrical and narrower, the

lis. other part tinged and ovate
; 2 inches long.

siorwegica. 23. S. roundiffi, open at both ends, brittle, membra-
naceous

;
compofed of very minute grains of fand

; 4
inches long. Norway.

lumbrica- 24. S. coarfe, creeping, fragile, open at both ends

;

lis. the animal not furniffied with teiftacula at the mouth
;

body pricky, jointed. Deeps of the Greenland feas

;

fixed to ftones.

indica . 25. S. cylindrical, compofed of capillary, fub-

cylindrical, agglutinated cryftals of quartz. Indian

ocean.

arenaria

.

* 26. S. extremely fragile, cylindrical, compofed of

pure fand, {lightly cemented together, without any in-

ternal membrane
;

fize of a raven’s quill
;
from 1 to 2

inches long. Dorfetffiire coaft. Montagu,

fubcylin
* 27. S. long, fubcylindric, {lender, fragile, compofed

drica. of fine fand, and minute bits of broken {hells, cemented

together on a fine membrane
; 3 inches long. Salcomb-

bay. Montagu.

jetiformis.
* 28. S. long, {lender, gradually tapering to the lower

end, compofed of fine fragments of {hells, and minute

O L O G Y. Chap. IV,
flat bits of ftones, cemented together at their edges *,3
to 4 inches long. Salcomb bay.—Some have been ob-
ferved with a lateral branch near the fmaller end, which
is fuppofed'to be a young one. Montagu.
* 29. S. fmall, fliort, compofed of fand and minute bits curia,
of flat ftones, agglutinated to a tough membrane

;
fize

of a crow quill; an inch long. Inlet near Kings-briage.
This fabella is gregarious, covering the whole furface
of the {bore, appearing like bits of ftraw covered with
mud. Montagu.
* 30. S. fhort, broad, and very flat, compofed of large comprejfia,
fragments of flat, bivalve ffiells, placed with the con-
cave fide inwards

; 14 inch long. Deeps at Torcrofs,
Devonffiire.

Number of Species included under each Genus, in //^Enumera-
tion of the

fpecies.

preceding Clarification.

I. Multivalves.
Genera.

1. Chiton,

2. Lepas,

3. Pholas,

II. Bivalves.

III. Univalves.

18. Argonauta,

19. Nautilus,

20. Conus,

21. Cyprea,

22. Bulla,

23. Voluta,

24. Buccinum,

25. Strombus,

26. Murex,
27. Trochus,

28. Turbo, ,

29. Helix,

30. Nerita,

31. Haliotis,

32. Patella,

33. Dentalium,

34. Serpula,

35. Teredo,

36. Sabella,

Total number of fpecies.

Species.

29

33
1

2

~ 74

4. Mya, -
3 1

5. Soien, . 24
6. Tellina, - 94
7. Cardium, - 52
8. Madfra. 27
9. Donax, • 21

10. Venus, - 152
11. Spondylus, - 4
1 2. Chama, 25
13. Area, c 43
14. Oftrea, 136
15. Anomia, =. 51
16. Mytilus, - 65
17. Pinna, - 18

— 743

-1855

2672
Species
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Of the Con- ^ecjes 0f Shells which have been found in the Foffil

State.

Only found foffil.

ftituent

Parts of

Shells, See.
jj£pAS Anferifera.

65 Cardtum Lithocardium.

Found foffil. Venus Caffma.
- Mercenaria. Mountains of Sweden.

„ Imbricata. France.

ChaMA Foliacea. Campania.

Arca Foffilis. Limbourg.

Nucleus.

Ostrea Diluviana. Sweden.

Mytiloides. Alface.

_— . Torta. Alface.

Anomia Craniolaris.

—

— Gryphu-s.

-— Peften.—- Striatula. Ex-ids only foffil.

———— Reticularis.

Plicatella. Only foffil.

—

- Crifpa. England and Switzerland.

Lacunofa. Only foffil.

Cufpidata. Derbylhlre.

— Farfta. Switzerland.

= —, Terebratula..— Angulata.

—

Hyfterita. Germany.
- Biloba. Only foffil.

• Spinofa. England.

Dorfata.

_ Sandalium. Germany.

Nautilus Helicites,

— Lituus.

—
— Orthocera.

———— Belemnita.

Voluta Foffilis. Only foffil.

Buccinum Foffile. Germany.
—-- Marginatum.

Strombus Spinofus. Only foffil.

—

Fiffurella. Campania.
-— Sinifter. Foffil only. Helvetia.

Murex Triacanthus.

—

Triptenus. Campania.
. Coftatus. Campania.

Lsevigatus. Campania.

—

Foffilis. Campania.

Campanicus. Campania.

Trochus Sell rosteri. Campania.

Nerita Clathrata. Campania.

Perverfa. Only foffil.

Haliotis Perverfa.

Plicata.

Patella Echinata.

Dentalium Sexangulum. Loretto,

» Foffile. Loretto.

Annulatum.

—

Radula. Piedmont.

Interruptum.

—

Vitreum. Piedmont.

Serpula Seminulum.
, — Melitenlis. Malta.

Of the Con-
diment
Parts of

Shells, 8tc.

CHAP. V. OF THE CONSTITUENT PARTS OF SHELLS, &c.

HAVING in the former chapter enumerated, under

each genus, all the fpeeies of teftaceous animals which

have been hitherto difeovered
;
and having given the

characleriftic marks by which each is diftinguiffied,

which marks are derived from the (hell or teftaceous

covering , we now propofe to inquire what is the na-

ture of this fubftance
3

in what way it is produced by

the animal, and how it is enlarged as the animal in-

creafes in fize. Thefe topics fhall be the fubjefl of

the prefent chapter, which may be conveniently divid-

ed into the following factions. 1. Of the conftituent

parts of Ihells. 2. Of their formation. 3. Of the

colours of Ihells. 4. Of the formation of the umbilicus

and protuberances, &c. 5. Of the pearl.

Sect. I. Of the Conftituent Parts of Shells.

The nature and component parts of teftaceous fab-

ftances have been particularly inveftigated by Mr Hat-

Pbil.Tranf chett, from whofe paper we extract the following ob-

1799 • fervations.

.

p

In his examination of marine Ihells, Mr Hatchett

flieUs from found, from the nature cf the fubftance of which they

their com- are compelled, that they might be arranged in tiro di-

ponent villons. Under the firft are included thofe which have
?auSl a porcellaneous appearance and enamelled furfaee, and

exhibit, when broken, fomething of a fibrous texture.

The other divilion is diftinguiffied, by having a ftrong

epidermis or covering, under which is the ffiell, com-

pofed
,

principally or entirely of mother-of-pearl. To
Vol. VI. Part II.

the firft divilion belong different fpeeies of voluta, cy-

prsea, and others. The fecond comprehends the oyf-

ter, the river muffel, and fume fpeeies of haliotis and

turbo. <58

Porcellaneous foells.—The (hells of this defeription Porcelisae

which were examined, were different fpeeies of volu- odr -

ta and cyprsea. When they were expofed to a red

heat for a quarter of an hour, they crackled, and loll

the colours of their enamelled furfaee. No apparent

fmoke, and no fmell, like that of burnt horn or carti-

lage, were emitted during the procefs. The figure

remained the fame, excepting a few flaws
5
and they

became of an opaque white, partially tinged with pale

-gray. When they were diffolved in acids, after being

burnt, they depofited a fmall quantity of animal coal,

which proves that they contain feme portion of glu-

ten. Shells which had not been expofed to the fire,

diffolved with great effervefcence in the different acids
;

and the folution remained tranfparent and colourlefs
5

from which it appears, that the
,

proportion of gluten

is fmall, fince it could not be traced id the folution of

the unburnt (hells.

In examining the different foiutlons of (hells, whe-

ther burnt or unburnt, by chemical tells, it was found,

that' no trace of phofphate of lime, or of any other

combination of phofphoric acid, exifted In thefe fub-

ftances. And it appeared from many experiments, that

the component parts of porcellaneous (hells, are car-

bonate of lime, cemented with a very fmall portion of

animal gluten,

3 N Some
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Of the Con- Some fpecies of patella, which were brought from

Parteof
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)
were a '

1

"

0 fubjefled to chemical examination,

Shells &c by the fame philofopher. When expofed to a red heat in

G-—1 a crucible, they emitted a perceptible fmell of horn or

feathers •, and by farther examination, by fblution, the

proportion of carbonic matter depoiited appeared to

be greater, and the proportion of carbonate ot lime lefs,

than what was indicated by the refult of the experi-

ments on porcellaneous (hells. When unburnt fhells

belonging to the fame fpecies, were immerfed in nitric

acid very much diluted, the epidermis feparated, and

the whole of the carbonate of lime was diffolved. A
gelatinous fubflance, nearly in a liquid (late, remain-

ed, but it did not retain the figure of the fhell, and ex-

hibited no appearance of a fibrous ftrudlure. Thefe
fhells, therefore, contain a larger portion of gelatinous

matter than the porcellaneous fhells, but the other corn-

er, ponent part confiils entirely of carbonate of lime.

Mother of- Shells compofed of mother-of-pear

l

.—Shells of this

peari. defeription were fubjedled to fimilar experiments with

the former. When the common oyfler was expofed to

a red heat, the effects were the fame as thofe which

were produced by the fame procefs on the fpecies of

patella from Madeira. The folution of the unburnt

fhell was alfo fimilar, excepting only that the gelatin-

ous part was of a greater confiltency. When the river

muffel was burnt in a crucible, it emitted much fmoke,

with a ilrong fmell of hurnt horn or cartilage
;
the

fhell became of a dark gray colour, and exfoliated. By
folution in the acids, the proportion of carbonic matter

ffeparated was greater, and that of carbonate of lime

obtained was lefs, than from the other fhells on which

experiments were made.

When an unburnt fhell of this defeription was im-

merfed in diluted nitric acid, a rapid folution and effer-

vefcence took place
;
and at the end of two days, the

whole of the carbonate of lime was nearly diffolved.

A feries of membranes now only remained, of which

the epidermis conflituted the firfl. Thefe membranes
ilill retained the figure of the fhell. The carbonate

of lime was at firfl readily diffolved, becaufe the acid

came eafily in contadl with it
j
but the procefs became

flower, as it wras more difficult for the acid to infinuate

itfelf between the different membranes of which the

lliell is compofed. The haliotis iris, and the turbo

olearius, were found to refemble this muffel, except

that the membranaceous parts were more compact and

denfe.

When thefe fhells are deprived by an acid of the

carbonate of lime, which gives them their hardnefs,

they appear to be formed of different membranes, ap-

plied llratum fuper ftratum. Each membrane is fur-

nifhed with a correfponding coat or cruit of carbonate

of lime, and it is fo fituated, that it is always between

every two membranes, beginning with the epidermis,

and ending with the internal membrane, which has

been laft formed. The animals which inhabit thefe

flratified fhells, increaie their habitation by the addi-

tion of a flratum of carbonate of lime, which is fe-

cured by a new membi'ane. And as every additional

llratum exceeds in extent that which was previoufly

formed, the fhell becomes flronger in proportion as it

is enlarged
;
and thus the grow'th and age of the ani-

mal may be denoted by the number of flrata of which

the fhell is compofed. Similar experiments were made

o L O G Y. Chap. Vo
on pieces of mother-of-pearl as they are imported from Of theCcn-

China, and with precifely the fame refults. They ap- ftltuent

peared to be compofed of the fame gelatinous matter
shefis^&c

and carbonate of lime. In all the fhells of this deferip- < .

tion which were immerfed in acids, the membranaceous
parts retained the exadl figure of the fhell, and they
appeared diftindlly to be compofed of fibres, arranged
in a parallel direction, correfponding to the configura-

tion of the fhell.
?0

Pearl.—The conflituent parts of pearl appear to be Pearl,

fimilar to thofe of mother-of-pearl. They are compofed
of concentric coats of membrane and carbonate of lime,

and refemble in flrudlure the globular, calcareous con-

cretions which are known by the name of pfolithes.

The iridefcence and undulated appearance of pearl and
mother-of-pearl, evidently depend on their lamellated

flrudlure and femitranfparency.

From thefe experiments it appears, that fhells are Component
compofed of carbonate of lime and gluten. In fofne, asP a ‘t--

in the porcellaneous fhells, the proportion of carbonate
of lime is great, while that of the animal matter is

•

fmall
;
and thefe may be regarded as the beginning of

the feries
\
while fhells that come under the defeription

of mother-of-pearl are to be placed at the other extre-

mity, having a fmaller proportion of carbonate of lime,

and a greater proportion of membranaceous fubflance.

In the firil the carbonate of lime is merely cemented by
the animal matter

;
in the latter the carbonate of lime

ferves to harden the membranaceous fubflance. But
between thefe two extremes, in the proportion of carbo-

nate of lime and animal gluten, of which all tellaceous

fubftances are compofed, there are no doubt numerous
intermediate gradations, ariling from the nature of the

animal to which they form a covering, its peculiar ha-
bits, or mode of life.

Sect. II. Of the Formation of Shells.

The fhell or covering of tellaceous animals, has

been confidered as in fome meafure analogous to the

bones of other animals, although its formation and
growth are very different, fince it ferves as a bafe or

fupport to the mufcles, which are attached to its inter-

nal furface. The principal ufe of the fhell, however,

is to ferve as a covering or defence to the animal.
?

Tellaceous animals are not only extremely different Teftaceous

in external form, but alfo in the mode of their produc- animals

tion. Some are viviparous, as the moil of thofe which oviparous

inhabit bivalve fhells multivalves, and even fome of
ViV1Pa*

the univalves
;
while the others, which form the far

greater proportion, are oviparous. In one point, how-

ever, they all agree, that whatever be the mode of

production, whether from an egg, or diredlly from the

uterus of the mother, the fhell is formed on the body of

the young animal, and is proportioned to its bulk.

The befl obfervations which have yet been made, and Reaumur’s,

the moft elaborate inveiligation which has hitherto ap- inveltiga-

peared, concerning the formation and deveiopement ofd°n>

fhells, are thofe of the celebrated Reaumur, which were

publilhed in the Memoirs of the Academy of Sciences

for the year 1 709. The fame fubjefl has been profecut-

ed by other authors, but their refults have been nearly

the fame as thofe of this diflinguifhed naturalifl. Klein

is almolt the only author who has advanced a different

opinion. In his differtation concerning the formation
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Of the Con-of [hells, he charges Reaumur with fupporting the opi-
ftituent n ]orij that teltaceous animals, when they proceed from

eggs, are not furnifhed with the (hell, but that it is

formed after being hatched. This opinion indeed has

beeft aferibed to Reaumur by the hiltorian of the aca-

demy, who, in the analylis of his excellent memoir on

... the formation of (hells, has obferved, “ that hitherto

miftaken'
011 cur*ous ^ave been (brack with the prodigious varie-

ty, the exaff regularity of drufture, the lingular beau-

ty and fplendour of colour of (hells
;
but naturaliils

have been lefs attentive in (ludying and invedigating

the mode of their formation. They feem to have
thought that although (hells, as well as the covering of

cruftaceous animals, are bones placed externally to the

animals which they cover, it was neceffary to confide

r

them as part of their bodies, and to include this inex-

plicable circumltance under that of the general forma-

tion of animals, which is incomprehenfible to the hu-

man mind. They have therefore fuppofed that the

animal and its (hell proceeded from the fame egg, and
were developed together

;
and they have reded fatis-

fied in admiring the economy of nature in providing

fo elaborate a covering for fo low an order of animals.

But this fuppofition, although probable, is not founded

in truth. The animal only, not the (hell, is produced
from the egg. The difeovery of this faff is owing to

Reaumur.”
It mud feem very extraordinary, that fuch an error

fhould have, crept into the abdraft of the memoir of

this celebrated philofopher, who in the courfe of it has

clearly expreffed a contrary opinion. “ I have frequent-

ly,” lays Reaumur, “ compared the (hells of fnails

which were jud hatched, and even thofe which I

had taken from the eggs before they were hatched,

with other diells of full grown fnails of the fame fpe-

cies, with which I had left only the fame number of

whirls of the fpire with the fmall lhells, and then they
appeared in all refpedts the fame.” He farther ob-

ferves, “ that what has been faid with regard to the in-

creafe of diells, renders it unneceffary to enter into the

detail of their original formation
;

for it is eafy to

conceive, that when the body of a fmall embryo which
is one day to fill a large (hell, has arrived at a certain

(late, in which the different teguments in which it is

included have lufficient confidence to fecrete from their

AIL teftace- pores the peculiar duid which is dedined to the for-

ou? animals mation of the (hell, this fluid may be depofited on the
turn i (Tied

furfacej may thicken, and at lad become firm and fo-

lid. And thus commences the formation of the (hell,

in the fame way as its increafe is continued. Snails do
not proceed from the egg -without being previoufiy fur-

nifhed with this (hell, which then has one turn and a

little more of the fpire.

When the eggs of tefiaceous animals are hatched,
the young appears with its (hell already formed, and
according to the obfervalion of Reaumur, it has then
one complete turn of the fpire and a little more

;
but

at that period the (hell is extremely thin. It feems
probable that the formation of the (hell is poderior to

that of the principal organs of the animal, as the bones
in the foetus of other animals are formed after the brain
and heart.

Reaumur has fufpe&ed that the (hell is the lad
formed, and if proofs are wanting to edablifh this fadl,

it is certain that at particular periods, if the eggs of

ftituent

Parts of

Shells, &.C.
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the embryo are found already developed, without any

appearance of the -fliell. But whatever may be the pe-

riod of the formation of the fliell, it may be received

as an eflabliflied faft, that the animal is furnifhed with

it at the time, it leaves the egg. Leeuwenhoek fird

obferved this faft with regard to cyders
;
the fame ob-

fervation was afterwards made by Lider, and extended

to others, both landymd liver (hells. This obfervalion

has been confirmed by other naturalids, and particular-

ly by Rumphius, Swammerdam, Reaumur, and Adan-
fon. From the invedigations of the latter it appears,

that although there are many of the marine tedaceous

animals which are viviparous, they referable thofe

which are oviparous, in being furnifhed with the diell

when they are feparated from the parent. *7

Since then it appears, that the (hell of tedaceous Two opifii,

animals is completely formed previous to the develope- °ns

ment of the animal, and that it may be cor.fidered as
7f-

r

jiie i] 5>

an effential part of its organization, let us now inquire

into the mode by which its growth is effected. Ac-
cording to the decifive experiments of Reaumur, the

enlargement of diells is owing to juxta-pofition, or fuc-

cedlve additions of earthy and animal matter, indepen-

pent of any organized drudlure. Klein lias fupported

a contrary opinion, and fuppofes that the growth of

diells is effected by intus-fufeeption, or a kind of circu-

lation. The opinion of Reaumur, however, has mod
generally prevailed. Excepting Bonnet, few natural-

ids have adopted that of Klein
j
and it will appear that

this celebrated naturalid was led to entertain this opi-

nion concerning the mode of the formation of diells,

by the experiments of Heriffant on the generation of

bone and (hell. From thefe experiments it was clearly

demonilrated, that diells are compcfed of two fubftan-

ces, the one a membranaceous or animal fubdanee, and

the other an earthy matter
;
but no fuch conclufion

can be drawn from them in fupport of the opinion, that

the (hell is a continuation of the body of the animal,

or that it is fo clofely connedled as the bones in the

bodies of other animals
5
or even that this connexion

is formed by means of fibres of the ligament which

attaches the animal to its (hell : for it has been fhovn,

that thefe mufcular or ligamentous fibres, in all de-

feriptions of tefiaceous animals, are fucceffively fepara-

ted, in proportion to the increafe or enlargement of the

died, This could not poflibly take place, if the evolu-

tion and formation of the (hell, according to the opinion

of Heriffant, depended on an internal circulation, ana-

logous to what happens in the body of the animal. In

this cafe the veffels which proceed from its body, hav-

ing no longer a communication with thofe which are

fuppofed to exid in the (hell, it would be deprived of

nourifhment, and confequently could not increafe in

fize. And it is found, that this feparation takes place

in all (hells. It is gradually completed as the growth

of the (hell advances.

A body may increafe in volume in two different
£0(],^ s

3

or
ways. Either the particles of which it is compofed

K anized or

pafs through that body by means of circulation, and inorgani-

undergo certain changes by which they are prepared ^ed.

to form part of the body or the particles of which a

body is compofed, may unite with it by juxta-pofition,

without any previous circulation or preparation within

the body, to the increafe of which they are dedined.

3 N 2 Ii
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- It is in tlie firft way that the growth of vegetables and
animals is accompliihed

;
the fecond is the mode by

which fhells receive new additions of matter, and en-
large in fize. The firft is the mode of increafe peculiar
to living, organized fubftances

;
by the fecond, inor-

ganized fubftances receive new additions of matter,
and increafe in volume. Thefe indeed afford fufficient

charaCteriftic marks for a natural divifion of bodies in-

to two claifes, namely organized and inorganized fub-

ftances.

The experiments of Reaumur have decifively proved,
that the growth of fhells is owing to the latter mode
of increafe. Thefe experiments were made, not only
on fea fhells, but alfo on land and river fhells

;
on uni-

valves and bivalves; and, in all, the refult was invariably
the fame. In conducting thefe experiments, be inclo-

fed the fhells, on the progrefs of which he made his

obfervations, in boxes pierced with fmall holes, fo as

to admit the water, but fo fmall as to prevent the egrefs

of the animal. Thefe boxes were funk into the fea,

or the river, and in this way he was enabled to watch
the progrefs of the growth of the fhell. He firft obferved,

that when the animal which exactly filled its fhell began
to increafe its fize, the fhell in a fhort time not being
fufhciently large to cover its whole body, part of it was
naked or unprotected. This part of the animal muft
always be towards the opening of the fhell, becaufe

the fhell being previoufly completely filled, it cannot

extend in any other direction. All animals which inha-

bit fliells of a fpiral form, fuch as the fnail and volute,

can only extend at the head, or the opening of the

fhell
;
whereas the animals in bivalve fliells, fuch as the

muffel and the oyiter, may enlarge in their whole cir-

cumference. In all the fpecies of teflaceous animals,

it is this part which appears by the increafe of the ani-

mal when it enlarges the fhell. This increafe takes

place, according to Reaumur, by the following me-
chanifm.

It is a neceffary effeCt of the laws of motion, when
liquids run in canals, that the fmall particles of thefe

fluids, or the fmall foreign bodies mixed with them,

which on account of their figure, or their lefs degree

©f folidity in proportion to their furfac-e, move flower

than the others, fly off from the centre of motion, and

approach towards the fides of thefe canals. It even

frequently happens, that thefe fmall particles attach

themfelves to the internal furface of thefe canals or

tubes, and form concretions of different degrees of

thicknefs. It is befides certain, that the fluids which

circulate in thefe tubes, prefs againft their fides on every

point of their interior furface; fo that if they were

pierced with a number of fmall holes of fufficient dia-

meter to give paffage to the fmall particles of matter

floating in thefe fluids, thefe particles would be depo-

fited on the external furface, where a cruft would be

formed, fimilar to that in the infide
;
with this differ-

ence, that it would become thicker and more folid, be-

ing lefs expofed to the fri&ion of the fluid, than that

which is depofited in the interior of the tube.

To a fimilar mechanifm Reaumur afcribes the in-

crcafe of fhells. The external furface of that part of

the body of the animal which has extended beyond

the limits of the old fhell, is furnifhed with a great

number of canals, in which circulate the neceffary fluids

for the nutrition of the animal, A great many fmall

Chap. V.
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thefe fluids. Now, as thefe particles are lefs fluid than ftituent

thofe of which the liquids themfelves are compofed,
shells

S

&fc
they approach the fides of the veffels, which are them- ’

i

felves furnifhed on that fide of the external furface of

the body of the animal, with a great number of pores,

which allow them to efcape from tha veffels, fo that

they are depofited on the external furface of thefe

tubes, or rather in that of the body of the animal it-

felf, which is uncovered by the fhell.

Thefe particles of earthy and vifcid matter having
reached the furface of the body of the animal, readily

unite with each other, and with the extremity of the

old fhell, efpecially when the excefs of moifture is dif-

fipated
;
and thus by their union they compofe a fmall

folid body, which is the firft layer of the new addition.

Other particles of fimilar matter continuing to efcape

in the fame way from the excretory veffels of the ani-

mal, form a fecond layer under the firft
;
afterwards a

third, and a fourth, or more, till the new part of the

fhell has acquired fufficient confiftence and thicknefs.

It is, however, obferved to continue thinner for a cer-

tain time than the former opening, till the increafe of

the animal requires another enlargement of its cover-

ing-

When a teftaceous animal is going to enlarge its

fhell, as for inftance the common fnail, the body pro-

jects from the opening. It is then feen to attach itfelf

to a wall or fome other folid fubftance, and the portion

of its body which is unprotected by the fhell, is foon

covered with the fluids which are excreted from its

furface. The pellicle which they produce when the

fluid dries, is at firft thin andelaftic, but gradually af-

fumes more confiftence, and becomes at laft fimilar to

the old part of the fhell. If in this ftage of the pro- /

cefs a bit of the fhell is broken and removed, without

injuring the body of the fnail, the fkin of the animal is

foon covered with a fluid, which gradually thickens,
g2

and becomes folid. Twenty-four hours after the opera- Timenecef-
tion, a fine cruft may be obferved, which conftitutesf.wy to foira

the firft and external layer, for repairing the breach

which was made. At the end of fome days this layer

has become thicker, and in io or 12 days, the new
piece of fhell which is formed, has acquired the fame

thicknefs as that which was removed. In making this

experiment, certain precautions are neceffary, other-

wife there is fome rifk of its failure. If, after the bro-

ken piece of the fhell has been removed, and particu-

larly if the fraCture is made near the edge of the open-

ing, the animal is not fupplied with a fufficient quantity

of nourifhment, its volume or bulk is foon diminifhed
;

and now finding that what remains of the fhell is a

complete covering to its diminifhed body, no excretion

takes place for the production of a new portion. In

removing fnails from a wall to which they had attach-

ed themfelves, for the purpofe of obferving the progrefs

of the formation of the fhell, fome days will efcape af-

ter they are placed in the box, before the procefs com-

mences, becaufe the teftaceous matter which had been

already expended after fixing on the wall, muft be

fully fupplied before any new portion can be again

formed.

This experiment {hows clearly, that fhells are only

enlarged by receiving new additions of matter, after it

has been excreted from the body of the animal, and

not.
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-not by intus-fufception ,
or a circulation through the

body of the {hell itfelf. If this were the cafe, the pro-

duction of new matter to fill up the breach made in

; the fhell, would firft appear all round the edge of the

opening, and forming a kind of callus, iimilar to

what happens in the reproduction of bony matter in

other animals, it would gradually extend till the whole

breach is filled up. Eut, on the contrary, this matter

firft appears on the body of the- animal from which it

has exuded, and the whole extent of the opening is

clofed at once by the fluid which has been direCtly fe-

creted from the furface of the body. Nor can it be

fuppofed, that the liquid has infenfibly exuded from

the (hell, and .falling on the body of the animal, is

there collefted in fufficient quantity for the formation

of the new piece of {hell. This is fully demonftra-

ted by the two following experiments of the fame na-

toralift.

Reaumur broke feveral {hells of fnails
;
and, hav-

ing made a very large hole about the middle of the

{hell, and about an equal diflance between its fummit

and opening, he introduced between the body of the

animal and its {hell, through the hole, a piece of

{kin which was extremely fine, but of a very clofe tex-

ture. He glued this {kin to the internal furface of

the (hell, fo that it {hut up accurately the artificial

opening which he had made. It muft then be obvi-

ous, that if the reproduction of the piece of fhell which

was removed, depended on the excretion of a fluid

from the fhell itfelf, and not on that which proceeds

from the furface of the animal’s body, the new piece

of fhell would be formed on the external furface of the

piece of {kin which was introduced
5
and it is not pof-

fible that it could be formed between the {kin and the

body of the animal. But the contrary of this has al-

ways happened. The new teftaceous matter is always

depofited on the internal furface of the Ikin
\

that is,

on the fide which is in contact with the animal’s body
5

and no matter whatever was depofited on the other

furface. This experiment has been repeated by others,

and has been invariably attended with the fame re-

fult.

The fecond experiment made by Reaumur is not

lefs decifive than the firft. He took a number of

fnails and broke the {hells, fo that he diminifhed the

number of the turns of the fpire about 4 part. Hav-
ing in this manner rendered the ftiell too fmall to cover
the body entirely, they were nearly in the fame fitua-

tion as when an increafe of the animal’s body requires

an augmentation of the fhell. He then took a bit of
{kin, as in the former experiment, fuffrciently large for

the opening of the {hell, and introduced one of its

edges between the body of the animal and the {hell,

to the interior furface of which he glued it
}

after

which having folded back the other extremity of the
{kin on the external furface of the {hell, he glued it

in like manner, fo that the whole external opening was
completely covered with the {kin. The refults were
exadMy the fame as before. The {hell grew’, the {kin
remained in its place, and that part of it which was at-

tached to the interior furface was fixed between the
new piece and the old {hell, which confequently could
not contribute to its formation.

From thc.fe experiments, which may be eafily repeated,
it appears that the increafe of (hells is owing to the feere-

4

tion of an earthy and vifeid animal matter, which is pre- Of the Con-

pared in the body of the animal, and which is fucceftively
p
U” ent

f
formed by layers from the interior part of the {hell to

Shel!s
the external furface. This formation is determined <

J
.<

by the previous enlargement of the animal. The dif- 84

ferent ftrata or layers of which (hells are compofed, o{

can be eafily demonftrated by expofing them to the^ burning
adlion of fire, and removing them before their firuc-

ture is entirely deftroyed. By this procefs the animal
matter is confirmed, and the earthy fubftance remains,

exhibiting a laminated llruCture. The fame ftrufture

may be demonftrated, as has been already cbferved,

in detailing Mr Hatchett’s experiments, by immerfing

a ftiell of the defcription of mother-of-pearl in a dilu-

ted acid. The earthy matter in this cafe is diffolved

by the acid, and the layers of animal matter which
are interpofed, refilling the aCtion of the acid, remain

unchanged, and lull retain the original figure of the

ftiell. 85

It is a neceffary confequence of the mode in which Turns of

the fhells of fnails are increafed, that they cannot

. enlarge in volume, but by the augmentation of the

turns of the fpire, and that the length of each turn of

the ftiell already formed remains always the fame.

This may be eafily put to the teft of experiment, by
reducing the fhell of a fnail which has reached its full

fize to the fame number of turns with thofe of younger
{hells of the fame fpecies. The two (hells do not then

exhibit any other difference than in their tbicknefs \ -

and it wmuid be the fame, by comparing the youngefi:

(hells, thofe which have been juft feparated from the

egg, with the firft turns of thofe of the fame fpecies

which have been reduced by breaking them to an
equal diameter. The number of turns or whirls of

which the fpire of a {hell is compofed, increafes very

confiderably the fize of the fhell in univalves, and one

turn more or lefs makes a great difference in their vo

lume. According to Reaumur, the diameter of each

turn of the fpire is in the fnail nearly double that of

the preceding one, and \ of that which follows
;
but

in many other (hells, both marine and river, the lafl:

whirls of the fpire, compared with the preceding ones, ,

greatly exceed this proportion. In fome, the external

opening is 1 2 times greater than the preceding one,

and in others, it is not more than eight times. This
depends entirely on the increafe of the animal’s body,
and the proportion of that increafe. The growth of

fome is lengthw ife, and in them the increafe of diame-
ter is proportionally lefs

;
while others increafe more in

thicknefs than in lengths Thofe teftaceous animals
which have only a few turns in the fpire of the (hell,

are of this defcription. To the former belong fuch as

have a greater number of turns in the fpire.

Thofe who have adopted the opinion of Klein with The animal

regard to the formation of (hells, have denied the fe- is detached

paration of the animal from the {hell, which fucceffive-
jj

0™

ly takes place near the tip in univalves. It is indeed
m
afes

on this circumftance of the connexion of the animal
' 5

with the {hell, that the truth of this theory depends.
According to it, the animal is attached to the internal

furface of the tip of the (hell in univalves, and on this

connexion depend the increafe of the ftiell and even
the life- of the animal. But it is a certain faft, that

the pofterior part of the body of the animal is entirely

detached from the tip of the ftiell and this holds,

not
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;
but alfo in a great number of other

——y~«=«' marine teftaceous animals. It feems not only cer-

tain, but even neceffary, that this reparation between
tbe animal and the fhell (hould alfo take place in bi-

valve fhells, if we take a diftinft and rational view of

their growth. Whether this feparation is fuddenly ef-

fected, or by gradual procefs, which is moil probable,

it feems to be fufficiently obvious, by examining the

internal furface of the valves. This is hill more
hrongly confirmed by fawing univalve fhells, particu-

larly thofe which are confiderably elongated and have a

great number of turns in the-fpire, in a direction per-

pendicular to their axis. In old fhells, feveral of the

firft turns of the fpire will be found completely filled

up with tehaceous matter, fo that the tip of the fhell

has become quite folid,or atleaft it will appear to have
been long unoccupied by any part of the body of the

animal. But in tranfparent fhells, as in forne fpecies

of helix, it is feen that this attachment does not exift
;

and the H. planorbis can be preferved alive, although

the tip of the fpire is broken off.

Sect. III. Of the Colours of Shells.

Inquiry cu- The infinite variety of the colours of fhells is one

rious. of the moil finking parts of their hiilory
;
and it be-

comes a curious and interefling objeCl of inveftigation

to inquire, whether thefe colours are uniform and con-

"flant in the fpecies, and from what proceed this regu-

larity and uniformity. The experiments and obferva-

tions of Reaumur will affift us in this inveiligation.

When a bole is made in a {hell, nearly at an equal

diflance between its tip and opening, the new piece of

fhell which is formed to flrut up the hole is ufualiy of

a white colour, and often very different from that of

the reft of the (hell. It would appear at firft that the

new piece is of a different nature, and that it is not

formed in the fame way as the reft of the fhell. To
meet this difficulty, it will be neceffary to explain

on what depends the regular variety of the colours

of certain fhells : the fame experiments which lead to

the diicovery of the caufe of the one, will ferve to un-

fold the other.

^ ^ This remarkable variety of colour is in no fhell more

w from” par- remarkable than in the helix nemoralis. The ground

ticu'ar cir- of this {hell is white, citron or yellow, or a com-
cumftancek pound of different {hades of thefe colours. Different

coloured rays are traced on this ground, turning fpiral-

ly with the fhell •, in fome they are black, in others

brown, and fometimes reddiih. The breadth of each

of thefe rays gradually increafes as they approach to

the opening of the fhell. It even fometimes happens,

- that two of thefe bands are fo much extended in

breadth, that they meet together and form one. Some
individuals have five or fix of thefe bands, while others

'have three or four, and even two, and fometimes only

one. Others again have none at all, although of the

fame fpecies •, and among the individuals which are

marked with coloured bands, they are not always of

the fame breadth, in the fame parts of the lbell • from

which it appears, that no certain fpecific charafters

can be derived from the colour, fince it is fubjeft to

fo much variety. According to Reaumur, the vifcid

3
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and earthy matter of which the fhell is compofedls fecre-Of the Con-
ted from the furface of the animal’s body

5
but in certain ftinient

places of the furface, particles which produce a different
ut

colour are feparated
;
and whether this depends cn a ,

&c
'„

peculiar organization of thofe places, or on the form of
the particles themfelves, it appears that thefe particles,,

either of a different nature or of a different figure, by
uniting, form bodies which refleft different rays of light

j

that is to fay, form parts of the lhell of different colours.

This feems to be a neceffary confequence of the
mode in which the growth of fhells is accomplifhed.

Colounng

The whole external layer of the fhell is formed by cretetUlo®
the neck of the animal, bccaufe it is that part which the neck,

is neareft to the head, and confequently as the animal
increafes in fize, 'this part ceafes to be covered with
the old fhell. It, therefore, depends on this part of
the animal to extend the fhell, and for this purpofe it

is iufficient that the neck he furnifhed with glands fcr

fecreting the different fluids, to form a fhell of differ-

ent colours. If, for inftance, there are two or three
glandular bodies' which fecrete brown or black parti-

, cles, and that thefe glandular bodies are difpofed in a
parallel direftion to each other, while the glands on
the reft of the furface only fecrete particles of matter
which refleft the light of a citron colour, the fhell

formed by thefe bodies will have a citron ground, with

black or brown bands, nearly parallel, or which gradu-
ally approach to each other, and become larger in the

fame proportion as the external organs of the animal
increafe in fize.

If no fuch glandular ftrufture, or difference in the by
matter fecreted, could be traced on the neck of the experiment.

helix nemoralis, this explanation of the caufe of the

variety of colours in fhells would appear extremely

probable
;
but this probability amounts to certainty,

from the aftual obfervation of the exiftence of this pe-

culiarity of ftrufture and efi'eft. When the helix ne-

ntoralis is deprived of part of its fhell, the body ap-

pears of a white colour, excepting towards fhe neck,

where the white inclines to yellow, and where befides

there is a number of black or brown bands, equal to

that of tbe bands on the flrell, and arranged in the

fame direftion. It has been obferved, too, that the

individuals which have only one black ftripe on the

fhell, have only one Angle black fpot on the neck
j

and thofe having four fpots on the neck, have four

ftripes of the fame colour on the fhell. Thefe rays

are placed immediately under thofe of the fhell
;
they

commence at the diflance of about a line from the ex-

tremity of the neck, which is itfelf ufualiy fpotted

with black all found. The exiftence, therefore, of

thefe excretory organs can no longer be doubted.

The difference of colour feems to prove the difference

of ftrufture. But to eftablifh this beyond the poffibi-

lity of doubt, it is only neceffary to have recourfe to

experiment, by obferving what happens in the new
piece of fhell which is renewed, in place of that portion

which has been removed
;
and if it appear that that

part of the flrell which is formed oppofite to the black

rays of the animal, is black, and if that which is

formed between the ftripes be of a different colour

from that of the ftripes themfelves on the reft of the

body, no farther proof can be required. Now, it has

been obferved, that that part of the new fhell formed

on the neck oppofite to the black or brown ftripes on
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Of the Con- the animal’s body, is itfelf blade or brown, that form-
ftituent ecj between the ftripes is white or citron, while the reft

of the body is white, but different from that of the

neck, when it is of this colour.

It fermetimes happens, that the part of the fnell

which has been renewed is of a different colour. This
apparent deviation will appear lefs difficult to be re-

conciled to the explanation of the procefs which has

now been given, if we attend to the circumftance that

the new ffiell formed oppolite to the neck of the ani-

mal is never different from that of the old ffiell, ex-

cepting that the external furface is extremely rough,

and prefents numerous furrows or grooves, in place of

the fmoothnefs and fine polifh of the old ffiell. In this

cafe, the inequality of furface is occafioned by the mo-
tion of the animal retiring within its ffiell, before the

new piece has acquired fufficient confiftency and folidi-

ty
;
and thus the new ffiell, having contracted on its

furface wrinkles cr furrows, the light is very different-

ly reflected. But there is another caufe for this dif-

ference of colour in thefe circumftances. When a

large piece of ffiell is removed, the firft layer which is

formed is ufually white. The particles of the fluid

which are neceffary for the formation of the ffiell of

this colour, feem to be more eafily excreted from the

furface of the body than the particles of fluid which
go to the formation of any other colour. It is ob-

ferved that the body of the animal is covered with this

fluid, long before there is any appearance of fecretion

about the neck. This fiquid is extended to the peck,
and there produces a new layer of white ffiell

;
but

as this layer is extremely thin and tranfparent, it does

not prevent the ufual fecretion of the colouring matter
at the neck to appear. In this period of the procefs,

if the animal retire within its {hell, the new layer, ft ill

adhering in many points to its body, and not having
acquired fufficient folidity, will be diflorted and wrink-
led •, and not only exhibit that inequality of furface

which generally appears in ffiells thus formed, but the
arrangement of the ftripes or colours will alfo be de-
ftroyed.

It would be a very falfe conclufion from this account
of the mode^of the formation of the ftripes which ap-
pear on certain fpecies of ffiells, that the external fur-

face of all ffiells ffiould be marked with colours, or
ffiould be uniformly of the fame colour

;
and that

there ffiould be no {hells whofe external furface is

marked with different fpots, differently arranged, of
an irregular figure, and feparated from each other by
unequal intervals. For if it has been ffiown, that
thefe colours are produced on the furface of the ffiell,

only by means of the fecretory organs, fituated on the
neck of the animal, it cannot be fuppofed that the
fume effefts will follow, unlefs the animal is placed in
the fame circumftances. Thefe fecretory organs, there-
fore, mult exift during the entire formation of the
ffiell, to furniffi the fame quantity of colouring matter

changes in during the whole of its progrefs. But if it happen, on
t e organs, the contrary, that thefe organs undergo any change

;

if the pores through which the liquid is poured out to
form a ffiell or part of a ffiell of a brown colour, be-
come too large or too fmall, or in other refpefts change
their form, after having poured out a certain quantity
of this fluid

5
and that thofe which furnifli the fluid of

'which the white part of the ffiell is compofed, are alfo

Caufes of

this.
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changed, it muft happen that the (hell which is pro- Of the Con-

duced is marked with different black and white fpots,
p^Vts'Yf

combined with a degree of irregularity correfponding c^cu ? ^ c ,

to the change on the fecretory organs. This will ap-

pear to be the cafe, by attending to the changes which

take place in the fecretory organs of fnails which pro-

duce coloured ffiells
j

for in them it may be obferved,

that the colours are diftindt and well marked in fome,

towards the opening, while they are fcarcely percepti-

ble on the firft turn of the fp're towards the tip of the

{hell
;
and thefe changes of colour cannot be luppoted

to exift; without a correfponding change on the fecretory

-

orga
,

ns
-

. . . .94
The fluidity of the liquid feoreted for the formation Difference

of the ffiell, has probably alfo fome effedt in the regu- fluidity

lar diftribution of the colours which appear on fome ‘n

fpecies. It is eafy to imagine that fome animals may
£Cj

fecrete a fluid for the formation of the ffiell, of fuch a

degree of fluidity as to flow eafily from one place to

another, and thus produce irregular marks on the {hell.

But beiides, if there are fecretory organs fituated on

the neck of the animal, which prepare fluids of differ- *

ent colours
;

if the animal moves, or is difturbed by Motion of

any means, when thefe fluids are excreted on the fur- the animal

face, the colours will appear in a different place from during the

their original diftribution, or be mixed and blended to-^^
e
‘

mat_
gether, and thus occafion that irregularity which is ob-ter,

ferved in thofe parts of ffiells which have been la ft pro-

duced, or renewed, ^
But it will be neceffary to have recourfe to the firft: Secretory

of thefe caufes, namely to the change of ftrudture in organs en-

the fecretory organs of the neck, to explain the regu- ' arS e wlt*\

lar diftribution of the round fpots, or of thofe of a
1 *16 aniir!a ''

fquare or rectangular figure, with which certain {hells

are marked, and to fuppofe that thofe veffels which are

arranged in a fquare or rectangular manner, which
furnifli peculiar fluids, are ffiut or open at different

periods, ft may happen that the developement of a

great part of the animal, occafioned by a more vigor-

ous growth in certain fpecies than in others, may, in

fome cafes, be the only caufe of thofe regular fpots,

fometimes white on a coloured ground, and fometimes

coloured on a white ground, which the {hell exhibits,

if the glands which fecrete the colouring matter cor-

refpond in their diftribution to that of the divifions on
the ffiell, and if they occupy a greater fpace on the

neck than is ufual in other fpecies. In this way may
be accounted for, the regularity of thefe marks, and
the increafe of their fize, which is ufually proportioned

to that of the turns of the fpire, from the confederation

of the fecretory organs of the animal enlarging in the

fame proportion as the other parts of its body, and
their effedts in the formation of the ffiell correfponding

to the developement of thefe parts. Hence it follows, 1

that the largelf marks are obferved on the external con-

volutions of the ffiell.

According to Reaumur, the laft layer of the ffiell Laft formed

which is formed from a fluid fecreted from that part of ^a )’er l7u
"

the furface of the animal’s body which does not reach
w “ ite‘

the neck, ffiould be white, and this is moll generally

the cafe. In thofe fnells which are internally colour-

ed, the fluids fecreted from the body of the animal

are of the fame colour, and they take the place cf

thofe which are ufually white, or of a pearly nature, as

is obferved in many others. The nature of thefe in-

ternal
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Shells, &c. neve i' variegated, like what appears externally. By
T’*—-' removing with a file any part of the external furface

of the .(hell, the layers which appear immediately under
the furface, arc thofe which have been furn hired by the
body of the animal

;
while thofe on the fur ilfelf,
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ufually more variegated than the reft, owe their forma-
tion to the veffels about the neck, and have been formed
in the way already defcribed.

ft he -growth of (hells, being proportioned to that of
the inhabitant, proceeds aknod imperceptibly. In
mod (hells, however, it is eafy to diftinguifli the dif-

ferent additions which they have received
;

for they
are marked on their convex furface with different emi-
nences which are parallel to each other, fimilar to lines

of different degrees of depth, which give the (hell a

fibrous dru&ure. Thefe elevations are called Jlrice,

may be traced through the whole of the (hell in bi-

valves, and in the longitudinal direction of thofe which
have a fpiral form. From the flighted obfervation of

the manner in which (hells are formed, it is eafy to fee

that they receive no addition, without leaving, in a

greater or lefs degree, fome traces of thefe inequalities;

for every fmall addition of tedaceous matter which is

made, mud be attached to the old part of the (hell,

which confequently mud be more elevated than the

former, whatever be its thicknefs, when the enlargement
of the animal requires the formation of the latter.

( bus, the (hell will be marked with a great number of
ihefe drise, parallel to each other, which may be di-

dinftly feen on many different fpecies.

Every (hell has ufually lome of thefe eminences at

greater didances, and more elevated than the others.

By thefe the different periods when the (hell ceafed to

increafe, or rather thofe when its growth was inter-

rupted, are marked
;
and they have fome degree of

analogy with the different (hoots from the branch of a

tree. The heat of fummer or the cold of winter inter-

rupting the growth of the animal, at lead among fuch

as -are tedaceous, which live on the land, or inhabit

rivers in temperate regions, the (hell is not enlarged in

extent during thefe feafons. It is otherwife, however,

with regard to its thicknefs, for there is continually

exuded from the body of the animal, fmall quantities

of fluid, which incjreafe its thicknefs. Hence it is,

when the (hell begins to increafe in extent, the edge
to which the new portion is cemented, is much thicker

than when the growth was gradual and imperceptible,

and confequently the place at which the growth com-
mences after a long interruption is didinguidied by a

more elevated ridge, than in the continued pregreffive

additions which it receives. The numerous indances

of this interruption in the growth of (hells, will occur

to the attentive conchologid in the progrets of his

refearches. We have at prefent in our poffeflion, a

fine illudration of the fame thing, in a fpecimen of

murex ramofus. The animal, it would appear from
the original .part of the (hell, had been for fome time in

a fiekly or unhealthy date
;
for it has undergone many

of the changes to which dead diells are fubjedt. It

has lob its enamel
;

it feems to have undergone fome
degree of decompofition, and fome fpecies of ferpu/a

.and other parafitical animals had made it their abode;

but from this fiekly date it Teems to have recovered,

Chap. V*
and acquired great vigour

;
for the next audition which Of the Con-

is made to the (hell, is equal to its original bulk. It is fthutent

clean, entire, and in perfect prefervation, forming a fin- Q7
>a

l

ts

gular contrail with the old (hell. . .

tx B
‘ ^' c

‘.

The place at which (hells begin to increafe, after i 0I

the growth has been for fome time interrupted, may Diftifiguifli-

be diftinguidied by a difference of colour in the (tripes ed by tile

with which the (hell is ufually marked. In thefe

places, black or brown llripes exhibit more vivid

colours, and fometimes even little different from thofe

on the red of the fuperior furface of the diell. The
caufe of tliis change is not difficult to trace, if we re-

coiled! that the fecretory organs which prepare the co-

louring matter, at lead in the helix netnoralis
,
have

their origin at fome didance from the extremity of the

neck, from which we have feen that the firh layer of

diell which is traced to the extremity itfelf, diould he

of a different colour from that of the dripes
;
but as

the increafe of the animal oceafions the dripes to be
formed under the fird (hell, during which it is dill

very thin, and confequently tranfparent, it does not pre-

vent the (hell produced under it, of a black colour, to

appear fo. But when the animal has ceafed to grow
for fome time, it then increafes the thicknefs of the (hell

lad formed, fo that the (hell which is next produced
from the colouring matter, when the animal begins to

grow, being laid on one part of the old (hell much
thicker and lefs tranfparent, the colour of thefe dripes

mud appear lefs bright, and therefore different in thofe

places, from the other parts of the diell.
. z

In taking a review of what has been faid concerning Colours

the production of the colours of diells, it mud appear owing to

that thefe rays or coloured lines are owing to glands^ S lr
‘^s

which fecrete the colouring fluid, and which are ar- n ,./]T

ranged on the anterior edge of the neck, while the

pofterior part furnifhes only a fluid of a different co-

lour, and ufually lefs deep than the fird. By means of

this principle it is not difficult to account for the ar-

rangement of the different colours which are fo fplen-

didly exhibited among this clafs of natural objedls.

Thefe colours may be reduced to one or more, which

are more vivid on a lighter ground
;

to coloured, cir-

cular bands on a ground of a lefs vivid colour, or pure

white
;

to longitudinal lines, round or fquare fpots,

and in a regular, or irregular, zig-zag form. All

thefe may be eafily explained, according to the princi-

ples which have been laid down, the application of

which, from what has been faid, will not, we hope, be

found difficult.

But from this mode, which is the mod general in Co}* 0f

the production of the colours of (hells, there are cer- porcelain

tain deviations. In that divifion of (hells which is (hells,

made by fome naturaliits, and which is didinguidied

by the names of porcelain Jbei/s ,
on account of the fine

enamel with which they are covered, there are two

fets of colours, which are difpofed in a parallel direc-

tion to each other. The external range of thefe co-

lours is owing to a peculiarity of ftruclure in the animals

which inhabit them, different from that of ether teda-

ceous animals, and to an operation which does not

take place in other diells. In thefe diells, the colour-

ing matter feems to be depofited in two different ways,

and at two different periods. In the fird proeefs,

when the body of the (hell is formed, the colouring

matter is excreted from the glands, in the fame way
as
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Of the Con- as in other teflaceous animals; and it is arranged ac-

ftituent cording to the difpofition of the glands on the body of
Parts of

tjje anima is . At this period of the procefs, the (hell is

Shells
^, ^ a moderate thicknefs, and much lets than what

it afterwards acquires, when completely formed. On
the external furface of the (hell firft formed, another

layer is depolited, which is more compact than the

firlt, in fome places thicker, and ulually variegated

with different colours. The external furface of the (hell

being thus completely covered with this fecond layer,

the original colours are concealed
;
and if the lame

lhell were examined at different periods of its forma-

tion, it would appear like two diitinCt fpecies. The

Aneaer- organs which are employed by the animal in the pro-

nal layer duffion of this fecond layer of lhell, and fet of colours,

farmed. are two foft, membranaceous wings, w'hich being pro-

truded from the opening of the lhell, completely cover

the whole of its external, convex furface. Thefe two

wings, which are quite diftindt from the glandular

ftrudture above the neck of the animal, which is litu-

ated a little lower, are alfo provided with glands,

which furniih colouring matter, ufually different from

that which is furnillied by the glands of the neck
;
and

it is the upper furface of the wings, which is alone

provided with this glandular ftruCture. This furface,

when this part of the animal is protruded from the

-Shell, and extended over it, comes in contact with the

external furface of the latter. Hence it is, that thofe

membranaceous organs depolit on the firft formed and

coloured layers of the lhell, new layers of teflaceous

matter, which is differently coloured, and diverfified

with entire fpots, either circular, or in a waved direc-

tion, which are fometimes of a more yivid tint than

that of the ground, or white upon a dark ground, or

brown upon a yellow ground
;

or are compofed of

Straight lines, or curved, or interlaced with each other,

reddilh, brown, yellow or white, on different coloured

grounds, or in dots or points whofe lhades and arrange-

ment are not lefs diverfified.

This mode of the formation of the external layer of
J ‘

porcelain (hells, has been proved by the aCtual obferva-

tion of fome naturalifts. In fome fpecies, a longitudi-

nal line of a paler colour is obferved on the convex fur-

face of the lhell. This is afcribed to the junction of

the two wings of the animal, where a fmaller quantity

of colouring matter has been depolited, or where the

lhell has been lefs completely covered with the protrud-

ed part of the animal. But the exiftence of this fecond

layer is ftill more diftinCtly proved by mechanical

means. The external layer may be removed by means
of a file, and the lhell reftored to its original ftate

;
and

then the colours which it firft received are brought in-

to view. This circumftance is ftill farther demonftra-

ted by an attentive examination of different fpecies of

(hells, and particularly the cypraa argus. In examin-

ing this lhell, there are obferved under the external

layer, which is of a yellow' colour, fome flight traces of

four tranfverfe bands of a brown colour, which furround

the lhell, and which muft have been formed previous to

the more fuperficial yellow layer. By a more minute
examination, it will appear that the circular fpots with

which the external yellow layer is marked, have been
pofteriorly formed to this layer

;
and finally, on the four

turns of the fpire forming a flight projection at the bafe

of the lhell, there are fome brown, circular fpots, which
Voi., VI. Part II.
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turns of the fpire, which could not happen if the yel-
p.^uof

low colour had not been prior in its formation to thefe ^Cm

circular fpots. If the colouring matter of which thefe y—=#
fpots are compofed, had been depolited at the time that

the different parts of the fpire were formed, one fpot

could not have included two turns of the fpire at the

fame time. 10g
This effect of communicating a new fet of colours Shell be-

to tire external furface of the lhell, is not the only one toraes

which is produced by the membranaceous ftruCture of^ 1^^
the animal which inhabits the porcelain and other (hells. cau fe .

The form of the lhell is alfo changed in a remarkable

manner, a great quantity of teflaceous matter being de-

poiited on the l’urface of the opening, which then af-

fumes a confiderable thicknefs. The turns oi the fpire

are incrufted, and fometimes difappear on the out fide

of the (hells
;
and wrinkles, furrows, and even tuber-

cles, which exift on the furface of fome fpecies, are alfo

formed. The furface of cypraa pediculus exhibits circu-

lar Arise which did not originally exift, and which owe

their formation to this caufe. In other fpecies, the

furface is marked with projecting points or tubercles,

which are produced in the fame manner as the circular

Arise of the former, and which alfo depend on the ftruc-

ture of the membranaceous wings of the animal, and

the teflaceous fubftance which is fecreted and depolited

from their furface. Thus, it appears that porcelain

Ihells, and thofe of fome other fpecies, are formed at

two diftinCt periods. It is during the fecond period

of the procefs that the colour of the complete lhell is

formed. In farther illuftration of this point, of the for-

mation of Ihells of this defeription at two different pe-

riods, one or two examples may be given of the differ-

ence which takes place, when the laft layer formed is

removed. In the cypraa exanthema
,
the lhell is ferru- External

ginous, with whitilh round fpots and eyes
;
but when layer re-

the outer coat is worn off, it becomes barred or teffe- move<b

lated with brown or blue. The cypraa arabica
,

as its

name imports, exhibits characters on its furface, having pe^
5 ^

fome refemblance to Arabic letters. The ground on

which thefe characters, which are of a browm colour, are

placed, is whitilh or bluilh
;
but when the outer coat

is worn down, the (hell is fometimes bluilh with brown
bands, or pale with darker angular fpots and lines,

brown mixed with violet, or reddilh blue. Io8
But befides the caufes which have been mentioned Effefts of

concerning the production and variety of the colours of light on

Ihells, arifing from the difference of ftruCture in the or-

gans which fecrete the colouring matter, and the chan-

ges to which thefe organs are fubjeCted in the growth
of the animal, the effeCts of light and heat, altogether

independent of the animal itfelf, are probably very con-

fiderable. Trvo individuals of the fame fpecies, the

one from the Mediterranean or European feas, and the

other from the tropical regions, exhibit very different

lhades of colour. The colours of the inhabitant of the

torrid zone are always more bright and vivid than

thofe of the native of more temperate climates. The
two fhells, although fimilar in form, fize, and other

characters, are uniformly different in the intenfity of

their colours. Thefe differences, which have led con-

chologifts to increafe the number of fpecies, obvioully

depend on the aCtion of the climate, and particularly

of light, on nourilhment, and other circumftances which

3 O have
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have hitherto eluded the obfervation of naturalifls, are

uniform and conftant, as long as the caufes which
operate in their produftion, continue to aft. At firft

fight it might be fuppofed that the difference of tem-
perature is the caufe of the difference in the intenfity

of colour, in fhelis produced in different climates. It

might be fuppofed too, that the different depths at which
fhelis are found in the ocean, the medium in which they

live being thus very different, would occafion great di-

verfity in the colour. Near the furface, where the

heat is greateff, if the operation of this caufe were con-

fiderable, the colours of Ihells fhould be expefted to be
moft vivid, and as the depth increafed, at leaff to a cer-

tain extent, the intenfity of colour fhould be diminifh-

ed. But it has been obferved in bivalve fhelis which
are found at great depths, fuch as feme fpecies of oy fi-

ler and fpondylus, that the lower valve which is at-

tached to the rock, is almcjl always white or colourlefs,

while the upper valve often exhibits bright and vivid

colours
;
but this difference cannot be aferibed to the

difference of temperature, for in both valves it mull be

the fame', the matter fecreted for their formation is

prepared by the fame organs, and is depofited in a fi-

milar manner
;
and indeed they are altogether placed

in the fame circumffances, and have been expofed in

their produftion and growth to the operation of the

fame caufes, excepting that the upper valve is expofed

to the rays of light, and is therefore coloured, while the

lower valve is removed from the aftion of this caufe,

and is colourlefs.

The fame difference is obferved in the valves of

other fhelis, which are produced in fimilar circumffances.

The different fpecies of pholas which make their abode
in calcareous or coral rocks, and the teredo nova/is, or

fhip-worm, which pierces wood, and makes it its habi-

tation, are ufually colourlefs. Thofe teflaceous ani-

mals too, which live at great depths in the ocean, and
are thus far removed from the influence of light, are al-

fo diffinguifhed by very faint colours, or are entirely

white.

Sect. IV. Of the Formation of the Umbilicus, Pro-

tuberances, &c.

We have hitherto confidered only the general for-

mation of fhelis. In the prefent feftion we fliall treat

of feme other circumffances which produce variations

jn their external figure. Such, for inftance, is the for-

mation of the umbilicus, of fpin'es, tubercles, ribs, and

X1I other protuberances.

Four claffes Umbilicus. Univalve fhelis, which are furnifhea with
cf lpiral a regular fpire, may be divided with regard to their

form, into four claffes; namely, fhelis having a dife, cy-

lindrical fhelis, turbinated, and ovoid or egg-fhaped

fhelis. Thefe four forms are the moft common which
fpiral univalve fhelis affume, and they depend on the

manner in which the turns of the fpire are applied to

the common axis, and the difference of their arrange-

ment. They derive their primitive figure from the

fmall fliell while it is yet included in the egg, and pro-

bably from that of the external organs of the animal
which is contained in it. But although all univalve

fhelis may be referred to one or other of thefe four prin-

cipal forms, they exhibit a great variety of flighter

(hades of difference. Let us now fee in what way

no
and fhelis

included in

other bo-

dies.

ftieds

it may be conceived that the bodies of the animals

which inhabit univalve fhelis, give them a fpiral form.

If eve can fuppofe that from the firft produftion of

thefe animals, when they begin to be developed, the

fibres of one part of the body, futh as thofe of the ex-

ternal furface, are longer than thofe of the oppofile

furface, it is obvious that the body of the animal con-

tinuing to increafe, according to this original tendency,

will affume a curved form, the concave part of which

will be on that fide where the fibres are fhorteft
;
and

if the long fibres on the external furface, and the fhort

fibres on the internal furface, continue to increafe in the

fame proportion, this muff give the body a fpiral form;

but in this cafe, the different convolutions of which the

animal is compofed, will be in the fame plane, and can

only apply to a fmall number of (hells included in the

firit divillon, namely thofe which are characterized w ith

having a dife.

The convolutions of the fpire which are deferibed by
the Ihtil of univalve teflaceous animals, and the body

which ferves as a mould for thefe, are difpoied in dif-

ferent planes. Some other caufe, therefore, muff ope-

rate in producing this deviation. Between the two fur-

faces of the body of the animal, which is fuppofed to

be furnilhed with fibres of different lengths, it is eafy

to conceive two other furfaces direftly oppolite to each

other, an upper and an under furface, each of which is

included between the two preceding furfaces, but of

fmaller extent
;

and it is eafy to conceive farther,

that thefe two latter furfaces are fo formed, that the

fibres of the one are longer than the correlponding and

oppofite fibres of the other. According to this Itruc-

ture, the body of the animal will tend to that furface

on which the fibres are fhorteft, and thus deferibe, du-

ring its developement, a fpiral line in different planes,

in proportion to the difference of tenfion between the

fuperior and inferior furface of the body, as well as be-

tween the lateral furfaces.

The form of the fliell depending on the external form

of the body of the animal, the umbilicus, which is a

different cavity from that of the opening of the (hell in'

which the animal is contained, and which is feen on

the inferior furface of fome Ihells, in the centre of the

convolutions of the fpire, depends entirely on the plane

on which the animal has formed the additions to its

(hell. If the plane of thefe convolutions has been di-

refted round a conical or elliptical axis, and each con-

volution of the fpire be more or lefs diftant towards the*

centre of the fhell from this hollow point, a fliell may
be thus formed, whofe umbilicus w ill be more or lefs

open, according to the greater or lefs degree of fepara-

tion which the animal mud give to the convolutions of

the fpire, correfponding to its ftrufture. An oppofite

effeft w ill be obferved, if the increafe of the convolu-

tions of the fpire is fuppofed to take place round an

axis which is fo frnall as to permit them to come in

contaft with each other. In this cafe no cavity will

be formed in the centre, r.o appearance of umbilicus

will be feen. But if we conceive that the animal, in

enlarging ilfelf, turns round a folid of a curved figure,

in place of the conic axis above alluded to, and that

the end of this folid is at the fumrcit of the (hell, it is'

obvious that an opening or an umbilicus of the fliape

of this folid, will be formed in the (hell.

Ribs, The longitudinal elevations which are ob-

ferved
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Of the Con- ferved on univalve (hells, which run in a.tranfverfe di-

ftituent region to the fucceflive growth of the convolutions of

Sh-lls &c fy* re >
have been denominated varices

*
by Linnaeus,

’ »in allulion to the dilated veins on the bodies of other

animals. They are compofed of one or more eleva-

114 tions, ufually arranged in a line parallel to the axis of
Formation tLe (hell, and fometimes {lightly oblique. They con-

counted^" ^ *”he ^ame fubftance as that of tile reft of the (hell*

for ,
but are thicker and always more elevated than the fur-

face of the convolutions of the fpire on which they are

placed. To explain the manner in which thefe eleva-

tions are formed, we may examine the opening of land

{hells which have arrived at the laft ftage of their

growth. This period is marked in thefe {hells by a

kind of margin of about a line in breadth, which is

fometimes turned outwards, although the reft of the

{hell turns on a regular, fpiral line. This refle&ed

margin never appears in land {hells, but when they

have reached the laft period of their growth, and when
it is once formed, the animal of fome fpecies ceafes af-

terwards to continue the convolutions of its fpire.

Having now arrived at that period of its growth, when
it is fit to perform the a£l of generation, it protrudes

itfelf more frequently from its {hell, and each time it

returns, a vifeid fluid which exudes from its neck, is

interrupted and depoftted on the external margin of the

{hell. The bulk which the anterior parts of the body
have acquired in confequence of the evolution of the

generative organs which are contained in that part of

the body, caules it to prefs more ftrongly than former-

ly on the edges of the opening of the ftiell, every time

it protrudes itfelf, and gradually forces the particles of

teftaceous matter which have been recently depoftted,

to the external furface, and in a direction quite differ-

ent from that of the former plane of the fpire. A fhort

time only is requifite for the complete formation of

this elevation
;
but after it has been formed, if the ani-

mal has the power of continuing the fpire on the for-

mer plane, the {hell which had arrived at a larger

ftze will exhibit from time to time, if the fame procefs

be repeated, longitudinal projecting ribs, convex or

bent, exaCtly fimilar to the external fwelling of the

opening of the ftiell, and analogous to the varices which
are feen on fome fpecies of marine {hells.

Limited to This power of continuing the fpire, after the forma-
iea lhells.

ffton 0f the eminence at the opening, is peculiar to fea-

lliells. No farther increafe, after it is once formed in

land (hells takes place. The young of fome fea-lhells,

as fome fpecies of murex
,

alfo poffefs this faculty of

continuing the growth of 'the ftiell after the formation
of fimilar elevations, even from the earlieft period of

their exiftence, and long before it can be fuppofed that

the organs of generation are evolved. This no doubt
depends on fome peculiar ftruCture or organization of
the animal, and particularly on thofe of the anterior

1 16 parts of the body.

Tubercles Tubercles. Many (hells are furniftied with tubercles,
produced which are produced by the fame organs as the reft of

^ame the ftiell. The flefhy protuberances which are placed
on the external furface of the neck of the animals
which inhabit them, ferve as a mould, and according
as there are more or lefs of thefe tubercles, while the
animal enlarges the turn of the fpire, and increafes its

ftiell fo much, there is the fame number of protuber-

ances in the convolution. Thefe protuberances, while

OLOGY, ATS
they remain on that part of the body of the amrttal on Of the Con-

which they Were formed, are hollow, and during the
of

remaining part of its exiftence, as the body enlarges,
shells, See.

they are partly hollow, and partly folid, being filled up —«—y—**
with teftaceous matter, excreted from the body of the

animal* and then the internal furface of the {hell be-

comes fmooth and even»

Spines
,
and fringed or irregular protuberances, with

which fome lhells are armed, have, according to all

appearance, the fame origin as the other inequalities

on the external furface of (hells. They are ufually

formed at the end of the different fucceflive periods of

the growth of the ftiell. This will be fufficiently ob-

vious, if we trace the whole feries of wrinkles or ftriae

which run parallel to the circumference of the open-

ing. Thofe which arife immediately from the ribs or

varices, are produced by particular organs which fur-

round the extremity of the neck, and ftretch out from,

every part of its circumference, fecreting a teftaceous

matter, which partly forms a (heath around them, gra-

dually increafes in thicknefs, and fuccefiively affumes

the form of that part of the body which in fome mea-
fure ferves the purpofes of a mould. In all the fpecies

of murex, which are furniftied with fpines, the eleva-

tions called varices or ribs* as well as the fpines with

which they are armed, are placed on the (hell at equal

diftances
5
and the intermediate parts of the fhell, al-

though frequently grooved or ftriated, are not furnifti-

ed with fpines. This uniform obfervation, not only

in {hells belonging to this genus, but alfo in almoft all

fpinous lhells, proves, that the fpines, as well as the.

ribs, are to be confidered as formed by the margin of

the anterior parts of the body, which is renewed in

the fame proportion as the change in the pofition of

this part of the body takes place. It proves alfo* that

the formation of lhells is entirely owing to the fuccef-

five and regular enlargement of the animal •* and that

it increafes every time it is difplaced from the whole tty

extent in breadth of the anterior part of the body, the Spines pro*

margin of which only being furniftied with long fleftiy

proceffes or fringed appendices, is in reality the only ^[L-s
P °

part which produces them on the {hell at each period
of its increafe. In the fame way is formed the beak
or prolongation of the {hell, which terminates the in-

ferior extremity in the form of a canal. This canal is

produced in all fhells in which it exifts, by a cylindri-

cal organ, fufceptible of extenfion and contraction, and
which, according to fome naturalifts, is employed by,

the animal as a kind of feeler, and occafionally to at-

tach itfelf to folid bodies. It excretes and depofits a

teftaceous layer which ferves it as a kind of (heath, in.

a fimilar manner to the production of fpines.

It is eafy to explain the formation of the grooves or Formation
elevated ribs which are found on the outer furface ofof ribs and

other fhells
5
while the whole of the internal furface is giooves -

fmooth and polifhed. In bivalve {hells, which exhibit
this ftruClure, the whole anterior furface of the animal
is grooved or channelled in the fame way

5
and from

this the (hell derives its fliape and ftrU&ure. In thefe
{hells it may be obferved, that it is only the anterior
margin that is grooved on the internal furface

;
be-

caufe, in the progrefs of the growth of the animal,
that part of the body which prefents a fmooth equal
furface has advanced, and nearly filled the whole of
the (hell

5
and the teftaceous matter fecreted from this

3 O 2 part
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’
which were formed when the anterior

Shells, Sec. Part the body occupied that part of the (hell, fills

«——J™™* them up completely, and leaves the lurface quite fmooth
and polilhed. New additions being made to the fliell

as the growth of the animal requires it, the fmooth
furface of the body advances forward, and fills up with

its fecretions what is now grooved
;
while the new part

of the fliell, which correfponds to that part of the body
which has an unequal furface, only prefents this ap-

pearance. It is in this way that the ribs or grooves

are formed in different fpecies of oftrea, cardium, and
other bivalve fhells.

But there is a peculiarity of ftrudture in a fpecies of

cockle, the white fluted or ribbed cockle, cardium
cojlatum

,
which feems more difficult of explanation in

its mode of formation. The ribs of this fpecies are not

only of the ufual ftrudlure of other fpecies of ribbed or

grooved (hells, but are particularly diftinguiffied by
having them hollow. The whole number of the ribs

amounts to about 1 8 on each valve, of which the 1 1 ex-

terior ones are of a triangular form, of about three lines

high, and hollowed through their whole length, from
the beak to the margin of the valves. To have a di-

ftinft notion of the formation of thefe hollow, triangu-

lar ribs, it is neceffary to conceive, that the margin of

the anterior part of the animal is deeply channelled or

grooved
;
and when this part of the body is in contact

with the recent (hell, the tips or elevations are formed,

and are then open to the internal furface of the (hell
;

but the pofterior part of the body being hard and
fmooth, never comes in contact with the excavated

part of the ribs. On the contrary, as the teflaceous

matter is excreted from this part of the body, it is de-

poiited on that part of the internal furface of the (hell

which it touches, ftretches acrofs the deep grooves,

and forms the third and interior fide of the triangular

tribs.

Thus it appears, that fpines, tubercles, and all

other protuberances on the furface of bivalve (hells,

owe the peculiarity of their form and ffiape to the pe-

culiar flrudture of different organs fituated on the ante-

rior margin of the body of the animal, and are com-
pofed of the teflaceous matter which is excreted by
thefe organs. The nature of the procefs is the fame

as in univalve (hells of a fpiral form. The diverfity

only appears in the difference of the organs and ftruc-

ture of the animals which inhabit different (hells. To
a fimilar procefs may be aferibed the formation of Arise,

of feales, and of various excavations which fometimes

accompany them.

Sect. V. Of the Production of Pearls .

Pearifound In treating of the conftituent parts of (hells, it was

In mother- obferved, that the compofition of the pearl appears,

of-pearl from analyfis, to be precifely the fame as the mother-
(hells. of-pearl, or thofe (hells in which the pearl is ulually

found. From this we mud conclude, that the pearl,

and the mother-of-pearl, are produced by the fameiecre-

tion. It appears, from the obfervations of naturalifis,

and indeed it might have been expected, from the fi-

milarity of compofition, that all teflaceous animals,

whofe fhells come under the defeription of mother-of-

pearl, occafionally produce pearls.

Chap. V.

and of

(trite, &c,

Different opinions have been entertained with regard Of the Con-

to the caufe of the formation of this precious produc- ^ lUient

tion. According to fome, it is merely a morbid con- ghells^&c
cretion, formed within fome part of the body of the ’ “

animal, or at leaft within the fliell, without any ap-

parent external injury
j
while others fuppofe that it is

only owing to wounds which the (hell, or the animal, or

both, have received from accidental caufes, or from the

action of infedts, or fome teflaceous animal, making
perforations in the fliell. It is not improbable that
pearls may be formed in both ways. lrz

Every day’s experience informs us, that fimilar con-Suppofed

cretions are formed in different cavities of the bodies t0

^
e mor"

of other animals
;
but without any obvious caufe or ex-

ternal injury. The formation of fuch concretions, as,

for inftance, biliary and urinary calculi, producing the
mod excruciating diforders in the human body, are too

fatally known. Thefe concretions, no doubt, owe
their origin to the dileafed or unhealthy adlion of the
veffels fecreting the fluids in which they are formed.
By this difeafed adlion producing a fuperabundance of

the matter which enters into the compofition of the
concretion

;
or this matter in the fluid date meeting

with fome folid body, which becomes a nucleus, is at-

tradted by it, and depofited in concentric layers, till

the concretion acquires a larger or fmaller fize, ac-

cording to the duration and quantity of the fecretion

and depofition. In the fame way, it feems extremely
probable the pearl may be frequently formed

; the
matter of which it is compofed being conftantly fecreted

by the animal for the produdlion of the new part of

the (hell. If then this matter ftiould at any time be
produced in greater quantity than what is neceffary to

form the inner layers of the (hell, and particularly if it

(hould meet with a folid particle of any body, it will

be attradled by it, and thus conftitute the rudiments of

a pearl, which will receive conftant additions of con-

centric layers, and increafe in fize in proportion to the

age of the animal and the quantity of matter depofited.

Pearls, it is faid, have been found within the body of

the animal. If this be true, the pearly matter, in its

paffage through the veffels of the body, mull have met
with fome nucleus, around which the concentric lay-

ers have been formed. In moft cafes, however, the

pearl is found loofe in the fliell, entirely detached from

the animal. It mull then have been formed of the

matter which was thrown out of the body
;
but it is

not unlikely that pearls are formed both ways, or that

the fame pearl may be partly formed within the body

of the animal, and be afterwards excluded, and arrive

at its utmofl fize, while it remains loofe in the fliell.

But, according to others, the pearl owes its forma- or formed

tion to fome external injury. The following feems to from ex-

be a pretty diftindt view of this opinion. When Fau-lernal in"

jas de St Fond vifited Loch Tay, he was led to make Jury ‘

fome inquiries concerning the pearl-fifhery, which had
been carried on in feveral parts of the river Tay for

fome years. Shells were brought to him
;
and in thefe

fhells the fiffiermen pretended to find pearls, which
they expedled to fell at a higher rate, as they were

found in the prefence of the traveller. But he informs

us, that they attempted to impofe on him, by intro-

ducing a pearl fecretly into the fhells as they opened

them. Obferving this circumftance, he told them that

he could know at once, by examining the outfide of

i the
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Of the Ha- the {hell, before opening it, whether it contained any
bitation of

pear] f He mentions this to introduce fome fpecula-
Shells, ^c

; t ;ons concerning its formation. When no perforation

or callofity appeared on the outfide, he concluded that

there was no pearl in the (hell. The pearl-filh, he

fuppofes, is attacked by two claffes of enemies. One
is what he calls the auger-worm

,

which penetrates in-

to the infide near the edge of the valve, by making a

longitudinal paffage between the layers of the (hell.

The length of the channel is one inch, or one inch

and a half when it doubles back in a line parallel to

the firft. At the inner extremity there is a fmall cir-

cular portion, formed by the worm in turning round.

Thefe excavations are in the pearly part of the (hell.

The pearly juice, extravafating, forms protuberances

in the fame direction
;
and the cylindrical bodies which

are thus formed, may be conlidered as elongated pearls

adhering to the internal furface. When feveral worms
of this kind unite their labours by penetrating near each

other, the refult is a kind of pearly wen with irregular

protuberances.

Another fea-worm, which he fays belongs to the

multivalves, a fpecies of pholas, alfo attacks the pearl

fhells. The Ihell of this fpecies of pholas, has a hinge

in the form of a crooked bill, as he faw in fome fpe-

cies of oyfter, which he examined, from the coaft of

Guinea. The hole was of the (hape of a pear. Pearls

of this (lrape have been found, and have been held in

great eftimation. Obferving this circumftance, artifi-

cial perforations are made in the firell, and this forces

the animal to produce pearls. In fome fiiells brought

from China, this artificial hole has been obferved filled

up with brafs wire, rivetted on the outfide like a nail,

and the inner extremity of the wire was covered with

a well-formed pearl, which feemed as if foldered to its

* Trav. extremity *.

vol. ii. Pearls are alfo produced by another artificial pro-

cefs. The fhell is opened with great care to avoid in-

juring the animal, and a fmall portion of the internal

furface of the Ihell is fcraped off. In its place is infert-

OLOGY. 4 7'7
ed a fpherical piece of mother-of-pearl, about the fize Of the Ha-

of a fmall grain of lead Ihot. This ferves as a nU- h’
t ^t,on of

cleus, on which is depofited the pearly fluid, and in
^ c

time forms a pearl. Experiments of this kind have
been made in Finland, and have been repeated in other

countries.
IJ4A remarkable difcovery has been afcribed to Lin- Difcovery

naeus refpefting the generation of pearls. This was a of Linnseus.

method which he found out, of putting the pearl-muffel
(rmja margaritifera) into a ftate of producing pearls at

his pleafure. It w-as fome years before the final effeft

could take place
;

but, in five or fix years after the
operation, the pearl, it is faid, had acquired the fize

of a vetch. But it does not feem to be known in what
this operation confifted. Whether it confided in imi-
tating the procefs of infers, by wounding the Ihell

from the outfide, or by following the other procefs, by
fcraping away part of the inner layer ; nor is it much
known what have been the effefts of this operation, or

whether it has turned to any account, or indeed is at

all pradlifed in Sweden or any of the northern dates,
where it mud have been originally known. For this

difcovery, however, the Swedifli naturalid, it is faid,

was raifed to the rank of nobility, and otherwife libe-

rally rewarded by the dates of the kingdom.
The value which is put on the pearl depends on its

fize, colour, ffiape, and purity. The larged pearls

are always held in the highed edimation, when their

other qualities are in any degree of perfection. The
fined (hape of the pearl mud be quite globular

5
it

mud be of a clear brilliant white, fmooth, and gloffy,

and entirely free from fpot or dain. Pearls were great-

ly edeemed and much fought after by the Romans,
Servilia, the mother of Marcus Brutus, we are inform-
ed, preferded a pearl to Coefar, which was valued at.

50,000k derling
;
and Cleopatra diffolved one, which

is faid to have been w’orth 250,000k derling, in vine-
gar, which die drank at a fupper with Mark An-
tony.

CHAP. VI. OF THE HABITATION OF TESTACEOUS ANIMALS, METHODS
OF FISHING, COLLECTING, &c.

TO the detailed account which we have now given
of the natural hidory of teflaceous animals, and parti-

cularly of the formation and growth of the Ihell, we
have only to add a few obfervations concerning their

habitation, the methods of fidiing, colledting, and pre-

ferving them. Thefe topics (hall be the fubjedt of the
following fedtions.

Sect. I. Of the Habitation of ’Teflaceous Animals*

Found on Testaceous animals are found on every part of the
every part furface of the globe. Some are inhabitants of the land,
of the while others only frequent rivers and lakes, and a third
s 0 e

‘ and numerous clafs live in the ocean. From this a claf-

fification of Ihells has been formed, and they have been
divided into land, frelh-water, and da fiiells. But
whatever difference might exid in the habits and eco-

nomy of tedaceous animals which are produced in

places fo different, it affords few marks of difcrimina-

tion for the purpofe of claffification.
^

Land Ihells are fpread over the whole furface of the Land fhells

earth, and although more acceflible, are perhaps lefsvery nume=

known than thofe which inhabit the ocean. From the roU5,

fmall number of land Ihells which have been colledled,

it would appear at firft fight that they are lefs nume-
rous than marine Ihells. This, however, feems not to

be the cafe with regard to the number of fpecies
3
and

it is well known, that the number of individuals of land
Ihells, in fome inftances, far exceeds that of fea Ihells.

The fea Ihells of the Mediterranean have been obferved
by naturalifts, to be nearly the fame from the ftraits of
Gibraltar to the ifland of Sicily

5
but the land Ihells of

Languedoc are different from thofe of Provence, of
Dauphiny, Piedmont, and different parts of Italy-

Some are found in Spain, in Corfica, in Sardinia and
Sicily, which are not to be met with in other places j

and
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anti From the great variety and number of land fliells,

it feevns probable that many of them are yet unknown.
But let us now take a general view of thofe places of

the world where different teltaceous animals are moil:

frequently found.

It has been alread}'’ obferved, that light and heat have
very confiderable influence in adding to the fplendour of

the colours of lhells. The molt beautiful fhells are found

in countries between the tropics, where they are more
immediately fubjeft to the direct rays of the fun, and
a higher temperature. From tliefe caufes the fhells

produced in thefe countries have a luflre and brilliancy

which thofe of colder climates never poffefs.

The fhores of Afia furnilli us with the pearl-oyfters

and fcallops in great perfection. About Amboyna are

found the moll beautiful fpecimens of the cabbage-fhell,

the arrofoir, the ducal mantle, and the coral oyfters, or

echinated oyfters. Here alfo are found a great variety

of extremely beautiful muffels, tellinse and volutse
3

fome few buccinums, and the fhell called the Ethiopian

croton, in its greateft perfection. The dolia, the mu-
rices, and the caffandrae, are alfo found on thefe coafts

in great beauty. Many elegant fnails and fcrew-fhells

are alfo brought from thence
3
and finally, the fcorpion

and fpider fhells. The Maidive and Philippine iflands,

Bengal, and the coaft of Malabar, abound with the moil

elegant of all the fpecies of fnails, and furnifh many 0-

ther kinds of fhells in great abundance and perfection.

China abounds in the fineft fpecies of porcelain fhells,

and has alfo a great variety of beautiiul fnails. Japan

furnifhes us with all the thicker and larger bivalves
3

and the ifle of Cyprus is famous above all other parts

of the world for the beauty and variety of the patella

or limpet found there.

America affords many very elegant fhells, but not

in fo great abundance or beauty as the fhores of Afia.

Panama is famous for the cylinders or rhombi, and we
have befide, from the fame place, fome good porcelains

and a very fine fpecies of dohum, or concha glolofa, call-

ed from this place the Panama purpleJhelL One of the

moft beautiful of the cylinders is alfo known among our

naturalifts under the name of the Panama Jhell. About
Brafil, and in the gulf of Mexico, there are found mu-
rices and dolia of extreme beauty

3
and alfo a great va-

riety of porcelains, purpurae, pe&ens, neritse, bucardiae

or heart-fhells, and elegant limpets. The ifle of Cay-

enne affords one of the moft beautiful of the buccinum

kind, and the Midas ear is found principally about this

place. Jamaica and the ifland of Barbadoes have their

fhores covered with porcelains, chamae, and buccina
3

and at St Domingo there are found almoft all the fame

fpecies of fliells that we have from the Eaft Indies
3
only

they are lefs beautiful, and the colours more pale and

dead. The pearl-oyfter is found alfo on this coaft, but

fmaller than in the Perfian gulf. At Martinico there

are found in general the fame lhells as at St Domingo,
but yet lefs beautiful. About Canada are found the

violet chamae
3
and the lakes of that country abound

with muffels of very elegant pale blue and pale

red colours. Some fpecies of thefe are remarkably

light and thin
3
others are very thick and heavy. The

Great Bank of Newfoundland is very barren in fliells
3

•the principal kind found there are muffels of feveral

fpecies, fome of which are of confiderable beauty. A-
beut Carthagena there are many mother-of-pearl fhells,

2
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but they are not of fo brilliant colours as thofe of the Of the Ha-
Perfian gulf. The ifland of Magellan, at the fouthern bltafion of

point of America, furnifhes us with a very remarkable sllellb St-c.

fpecies of muffel called by its name
3
and feveral very

elegant fpecies of limpets are found there, particularly

the pyramidal. t ^a

In Africa, on the coaft of Guinea, there is a prodi- In Africa,

gious quantity of that fmall fpecies of porcelain which
is ufed there as money

3
and there is another fpecies of

porcelain on the fame coaft which is all over white : the

women make bracelets of the latter, and the people of
the Levant adorn their hair with them. The coaft of

Zanguebar is very rich in fhells
3
we find there a vaft

variety of the large porcelains, many of them of great

beauty
3
and the nux maris or fea nut is very frequent

there. Befide thefe, and many other fliells, there. ate
found on this coaft all the fpecies of nautili, many of

which are very beautiful. The Canary ifles abound
with a vaft variety of the murices, and fome other

good fhells
3
and we have from Madeira great variety

of the echini or fea-eggs, different from thofe of the

European feas. Several fpecies of muffels are alfo com-
mon there, and the fea-ears are nowhere more abundant.
The Red fea is beyond all other parts of the world
abundant in fliells, fcarcely any kind is wanting there

3

but what we principally have from thence are the pur-

purse, porcelains, and echini marini. ^The Mediterranean and Northern ocean contain 'a In the Me-
great variety of fhells, andmany of very remarkable ele- diterra,

gance and beauty
;
they are upon the whole, however, nean ‘

greatly inferior to thofe of the Eaft Indies. The Me-
diterranean abounds much more in fhells than the o-

cean. The gulf of Tarentum affords great variety of

purpurae, of porcelains, nautili, and elegant oyfters
3
the

coafts of Naples and Sardinia afford alfo the fame, and
with them a vaft number of the folens of all the known
fpecies. The ifland of Sicily is famous for a very ele-

gant kind of oyfter which is entirely white
3
pinnae ma-

rinae and porcelains are alfo found in great plenty there,

with tellinse and chamae of many fpecies, and a great
variety of other beautiful fhells. Corfica is famous,

beyond all other places, for vaft quantities of the pinnce

marince

;

and many other beautiful fhells are found
there. About Syracufe are found the gondola fhell,

the winged murex, and a great variety of elegant fnails,

with fome of the tuns and nerites. The Adriatic fea,

or gulf of Venice, is lefs furnifhed with fhells than al-

moft any of the feas thereabout. Muffels and oyfters

of feveral fpecies are however found there, and fome
of the cordiform or heart fhells

3
there are alfo fome

tellinse. About Ancona there are vaft numbers of

the pholades buried in ftone
;
and the fea-ears are par-

ticularly frequent about Puzzoli. (Bonani Recreat .

Ment. et Ocu/.')

The ports of Marfeilles, Toulon, and Antibes, are On the

full of pinnae marinse, mufeles, tellinse, and chamae. coift of

The coafts of Bretagne afford great numbers of the Dance,

conchae anatiferae and pouffe-pieds
3
they are found on

old rotten boards, on fea fubftances, and among clu-

fters of fponges. The other ports of France, as

Rochelle, Dunkirk, Breft, St Maloes, and others, fur-

nifh oyfters excellent for the table, but of the com-
mon kind, and of no beauty in their fhells

5
great

numbers of muffels are alfo found there
3
and the com-

mon tellinse, the onion-peel oyfters, the folens, and

cenchae
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pedlens,, and fome of the cordiform or heart-

133
flails.

of Britain. Our own Engllfh coafts are not the lead: fruitful in

(hells, though they do not produce fuch elegantly

painted ones as the Indies. About Plymouth are

found oyflers, muffels, and folens, in great abun-

dance
;

and there, and on molt of our fhores, are

numbers of the aures marinse and dentalia, with pec-

tens, which are excellent food
;

and many elegant

fpecies of the chamae and tellinse are fifhed up in the

fea about Scarborough and other places. Ireland af-

fords us great number of muffels, and fome very ele-

gant fcallop-lhells in great abundance, and the pholades

are frequent on molt of our Ihores. We have alfo

great variety of the buccina and cochleae, fome volu-

tae
;
aqd, on the Guernfey coaft, a peculiarly beautiful

fnail, called thence the Guernfey fnail.

The coafts of Spain and Portugal afford much the

fame fpecies of (hells with the Ealt Indies, but they are

of much fainter colours, and greatly inferior in beauty.

There are, according to Tavernier and others, (ome ri-

vers in Bavaria in which there are found pearls of a fine

water. About Cadiz there are found very large pinnae

marinse, and fome fine buccina. The iiles of Majorca

and Minorca afford great variety of extremely elegant

(hells. The pinnae marinse are alfo very numerous

there, and their filk is wrought into gloves, (lockings,

and other things. The Baltic affords a great many
beautiful fpecies, but particularly an orange-coloured

peden, or fcallop-fiiell, which is not found in any other

part of the world.

The freih- water (hells are found much more fre-

quently, and in much greater plenty than the fea

kinds; there is fcarce a pond, a ditch, or river of

frefh water in any part of the world, in which there

are not found va(l numbers of thefe (hells with the

filh living in them. All thefe (hells are fmall, and
they are of very little beauty, being ufually of a plain

grayifh or brownifh colour. Our ditches afford us

chamae, buccina, neritoe, and fome patellae
;
but the

Nile, and fome other rivtrs, furnifhed the ancients with

a fpecies of tellina which was large and eatable, and fo

much (uperior to th common fea tellina in flavour,

that it is commonly known by the name of telhna regia
,

“ the royal tellina.” We have a fmall fpecies of bucci-

num common in our freih waters, which is very ele-

gant, and always has its operculum in the manner of

the larger buccina
;

a fmall kind of muffel is alfo very

common, which is fo extremely thin and tender, that it

can hardly be handled without breaking to pieces. The
large kefir-water muffel, commonly called in England
the horfe-mujfal

,
mi/a margaritfera

,
is too well known

to need a defeription
;
and the fize fufficiently diftin-

gui files it from all other frefh-w'ater (hells.

23S
Treth-wa-

ter /lie 11s.

Sect. II. Of the Methods of Ffbing and ColleEling

Shells.

13 6

J»nd (hells. Land (hells are immediately within the reach of the

hand of the collector, as well as many fea and river

(hells, which inhabit (hallow waters, or attach them-
felves to rocks or marine plants on the (bores of the

ocean. Thofe (hells which are at moderate depths in
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the fea, are to be colleded by dredging. But iii what- Of the Ha-

ever way (hells are found, thofe are always to be pre- ^nation

ferred which (fill contain the living animal
;

for then, f
not onfy fome information may be obtained with regard

to its (trudure and natural hiitory, but the (hells them-
felves are in all their natural beauty, and the full glow 137

of their colours. Thofe (hells too ihuuld be preferred, Sea (hells,

which are procured from the deeper parts of the ocean,

becaufe they have then arrived at the largelf fize, and
are in the greateft perfection. But thele are beyond
the reach of man, and are only accidentally found on
the Ihores after dorms, or attached to fea-vveeds which
have been torn from the rocks by the agitation of the

waves. I3 s

When (hells are found with the animal alive; the Method of

method recommended to deitroy it and feparate it en- '-'llmg the

tirely from the (hell, is to boil it in water for a very
ailim ‘l *

(hort time, and after allowing it to cool gradually, to

lay it in cold water till it is cleaned. By this procefs,

the attachment between the (hell and animal is de-

ftroyed, and the latter, which has become hard and
contracted, is eafily picked out from its covering.

The (lit 11
,

after this treatment, is ready to be placed

in the cabinet, or to be polifiied in the way we lhall

prefently deferibe, according to the (late in which it

is found, or the views of the colledor.

As the pearl has been held in high eftimation in all Pearl-tfli-

ages of the world, and as it is an important objeCt offry-

commerce in many parts of it, the hiitory of the pearl

fifhery, or of thole (hell fi(h which produce the pearl,

cannot fail to be interefting.
T ^0

In different parts of Britain the pcari-fifiiery has in Britain,

been carried on to a confiderable extent
;
and in fome

places it has been reckoned of fuch value, that go-

vernment has granted the right of fiihing to indivi-

duals by patent. By a grant of this kind, Sir John
Hawkins obtained the privilege of fiihing for pearls in.

the river Irt in Cumberland
;
and Buchan of Auch-

macoy feems to have held, by a fimilar right, the foie

privilege of the pearl-fifhery near the mouth of the ri-

ver Ythan in Aberdeenfhire
;

for it appears that this

grant was refumed by government in 1633, th® hrft

parliament of Charles I. In the fame river, at the

diftance of 10 miles from the fea, a fuccefsful fifiiery

of pearls has been frequently carried on
;

and a

few years ago, in the river Cluny in the fame county,

a Jew employed a number of people to colled: the muf-
fels which contained them, and fome large and valu-

able pearls were found. Some years ago, in the river

Teath in Pertbfiiire, the pearls which were got brought

about 1 col. fterling to thofe employed in fearehing for

them, in the courfe of one feafon. It was obferved,

that thofe muffels only which were crooked and dilicrt-

ed, yielded pearls. The method which has been prac-

tiled in this river for fiihing the pearl muffel, is the

following. The fiflierman provides himfelf with an
inflrument formed of two iron plates or fpoons, having

(ome thing of the fhape of the muffel. Each of thele

is attached to an elaftic handle of the fame metal, ter-

minating in an open tube, which is fixed to the end cf

a long wooden handle. The concave fides. of the plates

approach other, and are kept in clofe contad by the

elafticity of the handles. With this inflrument the nfb-

errnan enters the water, and direds his courfe to thofe

places which he fuppofes are reforted to by the muf-

fels.
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found one, he preffes the inftrument upon it, the plates

' *;
’

or valves of which, in confequence of the elafticity of

the handles, feparate, and then grafp it firmly. In

this way he can detach it from the place to which it

adheres, and bring it to the furface of the water. The
pearl-muffel is a native of many other of the rivers of

Scotland, as of the Elk in Forfarihire, where a pearl

was found of the fize of a piftol bullet, and fold for 4I.

fterling
3

of the Devon in Clackmannanfhire, the

Clyde, and of Loch Ken in Galloway, where it is laid

great numbers of pearls are filhed in dry fummers, ma-
ny of which fell from one Ihilling to one guinea. But
the greateft pearl-filhery which has ever been eftablilh-

ed in Scotland, of which there is any record, is that

of the river Tay, about 30 years ago. The pearl-

muffel is found in every part of this river, from its

fource in Loch Tay, to its junction with the fea. In

different parts of the river, but particularly in the vi-

cinity of Perth, we are informed, that not lefs than

1 i,oool. worth of pearls were fent to London betrveen

the years 1761 and 1764. They were fold from 10s.

to il. 1 6s. per ounce. About this time one pearl was

found which weighed 33 grs. This filhery, however,

as well as the pearl-filhery in the other rivers of Scot-

land, feems to be greatly exhaufted, and very proba-

bly, as it has been fuppofed, from the improvident

avarice of the undertakers, not allowing the animal to

arrive at that age which feems to be neceffary for the

production of pearl.

But the pearl-filhery of the warmer climates, in dif-

ferent places of the Eaft Indies, in the gulf of Perfia,

and the Red fea, and particularly that which is annual-

j 4I ly carried on in the bay of Condatchy, in the illand of

In Ceylon. Ceylon, is by far the molt extenlive and molt import-

ant of any in the world. The latter, of which We have

given a detailed account in the defeription of Ceylon,
and to which we refer our readers, has been under the

infpe&ion of government fince it fell into the hands of

the Britilli, as it was under that of the Portuguefe and

Dutch, its former mailers. To the Dutch, it is faid,

while they were in poffeflion of the illand, this filhery

brought an annual tribute of 20,000k To the account

which has been already given of this filhery, we may
add the following, from the Afiatie Annual Regifter

for the year 1800.
“ The perfon who farmed the pearl-filhery at Cey-

lon, lalt year, was a Tamu merchant, who for the

privilege of filhing with more than the ufual number
-of donies or boats, paid between two and three hun-

dred thoufand Porto Novo pagodas (d), a fum nearly

double the ufual rent. His excellency the honourable

Mr North, by the lalt Ihijrs from Ceylon, has tranf-

snitted a very minute detail of the filhery in all its

Itages, fome of which are truly lingular and remarka-

ble. It appears that the fear of lharks is the caufe of

a great deal of interruption to the filhery, the divers

being extremely timid and luperltitious
3
every one of

them, even the molt expert, entertain a dread of lharks,

and will not on any account defeend until the conjuror

has performed his ceremonies. This prejudice is fo
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deeply rooted in their minds, that the government was Of the Ha.
obliged to keep two fuch conjurors in their pay, to re- Station of

move the fears of the divers. The manner of en-
,

shelis
’

chanting confilts of a number of prayers learned by T~™J

heart/ that nobody, probably not even the conjuror
liimfelf, underllands, which he, Handing on the Ihore,

continues muttering pnd grumbling from funrife until

the boats return. During this period, they are obli-

ged to abfiain from food and deep, otherwife their

prayers would be of no avail
3
they are, however, al-

lowed to drink, which privilege they indulge in a high
degree, and are frequently fo giddy as to be rendered
very unfit for devotion. Some of thefe conjurors ac-

company the divers in their boats, which pleafes them
very much, as they have their protestors near at hand,
Neverthelefs, I was told, Laid Mr North, that in one
of the preceding filheries, a diver loll his leg by a
lliark

3
and when the head conjuror was called to an

account for the accident, he replied, that an ojd witch
had jult come from the coaft, who, from envy and
malice, had caufed this difalter by a counter-conjura-

tion, which made fruitlefs his Ikill, and which he was
informed of too late

3
but he afterwards Ihewed his

fuperiority, by enchanting the lharks fo effectually,

that, though they appeared to molt of the divers, they
were unable to open their mouths. During my Hay,
continues Mr North, at Condatchy, no accident of

this kind happened. If a lhark is feen, the divers in-

ltantly make a fignal, which on perceiving all the
boats return immediately. A diver who trod upon a

hammer oylter, and was fdmewhat w-ounded, thought
he uras bit by a lhark

;
confequently made the ufual

fignal, which caufed all the boats to return
3
for which

miltake he was afterwards punilhed. The large!! and
moll perfect pearl taken lalt feafon, was about the fize

of a fmall piftol bullet.”

Sect. III. Of the Methods of Polijhing Shells.

The art of polilhing Ihells has but lately reached its

prefent ftate of perfection
3
and as the admiration of

fea Ihells has become fo general, it may be expeCted
that we Ihould give fome inftruCtions in the means of

adding to their natural beauty.

Among the immenfe variety of Ihells with which we
jviet h"ods

are acquainted, fome are taken up out of the fea, or £mpi0ye&,

found on its Ihores, in all their perfeClion and beauty
3

their colours being all difpofed by nature upon the fur-

face, and their natural polilh fuperior to any thing that

art could give. Where nature is in herfelf thus per-

feft, it were madnefs to attempt to add any thing to

her charms : but in others, where the beauties are la-

tent and covered with a coarfer outer Ikin, art is to be
called in

3
and the outer veil being taken off, all the

internal beauties appear.

Among the Ihells which are found naturally polilhed

are the porcelains, or cow-ries
3
the caffanders

3
the do-

lia, or conchas globofae, or tuns
3
fome buccina

3
the vo-

lutes and the cylinders, or olives, or, as they are gene-

rally though improperly called, the rhombi „ excepting

only two or three, as the tiara, the plumb, and the

butter-tub

(d) Perhaps near 1 00,cool, fterling. The pagoda is from 7s. to 8s. 6d. fterling
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«n!

T

n
ti0£°f on t^ie ûr^ace

)
hiding a very great (hare of beau-

ie s, c.
within. Though the generality of the lhells of

thefe genera are taken out of the fea in all their beau-

ty, and in their utmoft natural polifli, there are feve-

ral other genera, in which all or moll of the fpecies

are taken up naturally rough and foul, and covered

with an epidermis, or coarfe outer Ikin, which is in

many rough and downy or hairy. The tellinse, the

muffels, the cochleae, and many others, are of this

kind. The more nice colleftors, as naturalills, infill

upon having all their lhells in their native and genuine

appearance, as they are found when living at fea
)
but

others who make colleftions, hate the difagreeable

outfides, and will have all fuch polilhed. It would be

very advifable, however, for both kinds of collectors to

have the fame lhells in different fpecimens both rough

and polilhed : the naturalill would by this means, be-

fides knowing the outfide of the Ihell, be better ac-

quainted with its internal charaflers than he otherwife

could be
)
while thofe who wilh to have them polilhed,

might compare the beauties of the Ihell, in its wrought
Hate, to its coarfe appearance as nature gives it. How
many elegancies in this part of the creation mull be
wholly loll to us, if it were not for the alfillance of an
art of this kind ! Many lhells in their native Hate are

like rough diamonds
;
and we can form no juft idea of

their beauties till they have been polilhed and wrought
into form.

Though the art of polilhing lhells is a very valuable

one, yet it is very dangerous to the lhells
)

for without

the utmoft care, the means ufed to polifh and beautify

a Ihell often wholly deftroy it. When a Ihell is to be
polilhed, the firft thing to be examined, is whether it

have naturally a fmooth furface, or be covered with tu-

bercles and prominences.

A Ihell which has a fmooth furface, and a natural

dull polilh, need only be rubbed with the hand, or with

a piece of chamoy leather, with fome tripcdi, or line

rotten Hone, and it will become of a perfectly bright and
fine polilh. Emery is not to be ufed on this occafion,

becaufe it wears away too much of the ihell. This
operation requires the hand of an experienced perfon,

that knows how fuperficial the work mull be, and where
he is to Hop

3
for in many of thefe lhells the lines are

only on the furface, and the wearing away ever fo little

of the Ihell defaces them. A Ihell that is rough, foul,

and crufty, or covered with a tartareous coat, mult be
left a whole day fteeping in hot water : when it has im-
bibed a large quantity of this, it is to be rubbed with
rough emery on a flick, or with the blade of a knife,

in order to get off the coat. After this, it may be
dipped in diluted aquafortis, fpirit of fait, or any other

acid
;
and after remaining a few moments in it, be again

plunged into common water. This will add greatly to

the Ipeed of the work. After this it is to be well

rubbed with linen cloths, impregnated with common
foap

)
and when by thefe feveral means it is made per-

fectly clean, the polilhing is to be finilhed with fine

emery and a hair-brulh. If after this the Ihell when
dry appears not to have fo good a polilh as was defired,
it mull be rubbed over with a folution of gum arable

3

and this will add greatly to its glofs, without doing it

the fmalleft injury. The gum-water mull not be too
thick, and then it gives no fenfible coat, only heighten-

Voj.. YI. Part II.
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pole alfo very well
3
but it is fubjecl to turn yellow.

If the Ihell has an epidermis, which will by no means \

admit the polilhing of it, it is to be dipped feveral times

in diluted aquafortis, that this may be eaten off
3
and

then the Ihell is to be polilhed in the ufual way with

putty, fine emery, or tripoli, on the hair of a fine brulh.

When it is only a pellicle that hides the colours, the

Ihell mull be fteeped in hot water, aqd after that the

Ikin worked off by degrees with an old file. This is

the cafe with feveral of the cylinders, which have not

the natural polilh of the reft.

When a Ihell is covered with a thick and fatty epi-

dermis, as is the cafe with feveral of the muffels and

tellinse
3
in this cafe aquafortis will do no fervice, as it

will not touch the Ikin : then a rough brulh and coarfe

emery are to be ufed
3
and if this does not lucceed,

^

feal-lkin, or, as the workmen call it, JiJh-Jkin and pit- micC.ftone.

mice-Jlone
,
are t© be employed.

When a Ihell has a thick cruft, which will not give

way to any of thefe means, the only way left is to

plunge it ieveral times into ftrong aquafortis, till the

ftubborn cruft is wholly eroded. The limpets, auris

marina, the helmet-lhells, and feveral other fpecies of

this kind, mult have this fort of management
3
but as

the delign is to Ihow the hidden beauties under the

cruft, and not to deftroy the natural beauty and polilh

of the inlide of the Ihell, the aquafortis mull be uied in

this manner : A long piece of wax mult be provided,

and one end of it made perfectly to cover the whole

mouth of the Ihell
3

the other end will then ferve as a

handle, and the mouth being Hopped by the wax, the

liquor cannot get into the inlide to fpoil it
3
then there

mull be placed on a table a veffel full of aquafortis, and
another full of common water.

The Ihell is to be plunged into the aquafortis) and With acids,

after remaining a few minutes in it, is to be taken & c *

out, and plunged into the common water. The pro-

grefs the aquafortis makes in eroding the furface is

thus to be carefully obferved every time it is taken
out : the point of the Ihell, and any other tender parts,

are to be covered with wax, to prevent the aquaiortis

from eating them away
)
and if there be any worm-

holes, they alfo mult be Hopped up with wax, other-

wife the aquafortis would loon eat through in thofe

places. When the repeated dippings into the aqua-
fortis Ihow that the coat is fufficiently eaten away,

then the ihell is to be wrought carefully with fine

emery and a brulh
)
and when it is polilhed as high as

can be by this means, it mull be wiped clean, and
rubbed over with gum-water or the white of an egg.

In this fort of work the operator mull always have the

caution to wear gloves
)
otherwife the icall touch of

the aquafortis will burn the fingers, and turn them yel-

low
3
and often, if it be not regarded, will eat off the

Ikin and the nails.

Thefe are the methods to be ufed with lhells which
require but a moderate quantity of the furface to be
taken off

3
but there are others which require to have a

larger quantity removed, and to be uncovered deeper ;

this is called entirely foaling a fhell. This is done by
means of a horizontal wheel of lead or tin, impreg-

nated with rough emery )
and the Ihell is wrought down

in the fame manner in which ftones are wrought by the

lapidary. Nothing is more difficult, however, than the

3 P performing
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SheUs°
P
&c

cut
.

dow
.

n t0° ^ar by jh. and wholly fpoiled and to
'

..L~f ’ ' avoid this, a coarfe vein mull be often left (landing in

fome place, and taken down afterwards with the file,

when the cutting it down at the wheel would have

#
filed the adjacent parts.

After the (hell is thus cut down to a proper degree,
it is to be polilhed with fine emery, tripoli, or rotten
/lone, with a wooden wheel turned by the fame machine
as a leaden one, or by the common method of working
with the hand with the fame ingredients. When a
(hell is full of tubercles or protuberances which mud
be preferved, it is then impoflible to ufe the wheel

:

and if the common way of dipping into aquafortis be
attempted, the tubercles being harder than the reft of
the (hell, will be corroded before the reft is fufficiently

foaled, and the (hell will be fpoiled. In this cafe, in-

duftry and patience are the only means of effe&ing a
polifti. A camels-hair pencil muft be dipped in aqua-
fortis

5
and with this the intermediate parts of the (hell

muft be wetted, leaving the protuberances dry : this is

to be often repeated
;
and after a few moments the (hell

is always to be plunged into water to flop the erofion
of the acid, which would otherwife eat too deep, and
deftroy the beauty of the (hell. When this has fuffici-

ently taken off the foulnefs of the (hell, it is to be po-
liffied with emery of the fined kind, or with tripoli, by
means of a fmall (lick

j
or the common poliffiing-ftone

iiled by the goldfmiths may be ufed.

_

This is a very tedious and troublefome thing, efpe-
cially when the echinated oyllers and murices, and
fome other fuch (hells, are to be wrought : and what is

word of all is, that when all this labour has been em-
ployed, the bufinefs is not well done

;
for there (till

remain feveral places which could not be reached by
any inftrument, fo that the (hell muft neceffarily be
rubbed over with gum-water or the white of an egg
afterwards, in order to bring out the colours and give
a glofs

;
in fome cafes it is even neceffary to give a

£
coat of varniffi.

Some ihells Thefe are the means ufed by artifts to brighten the
are dif- colours and add to the beauty of (hells

>
and the

gU
pv

by clian§es Proc
’

luced by polifhing in this manner are fo

4°b as"” §rea *"’ can fcarcely be known afterwards
to be the iame it was •, and hence we hear of new (hells

in the cabinets of colleflors, which have no real exif-
tence as feparate fpecies, but are (hells well known,
difguifed by polifhing. To caution the reader againft
errors of this kind, it may be proper to add the moft re-
markable fpecies thus ufually altered,

the onyx-
.

The onyx-ffiell or volute, called the purple or violet-

ftell. tip, which in its natural date is of a limple pale brown,
when it is wrought (lightly, or poliffied with juft the
fuperfices taken off, is of a fine bright yellow

$
and

when it is eaten away deeper, it appears of a fine milk-
white, with the lower part bluifli : it is in this (late
that it is called the onyx-Jhell

;

and it is preferved in
many cabinets in its rough (late, and in its yellow ap-
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pearance, as different fpecies of (hells.

Violet The violet Jbeil

,

fo common among the curious, is

Ihells. a fpecies of porcelain, or common cowry, which does
not appear in that elegance till it has been poliffi-

ed
;

and the common fea-car (hows itfelf in two or
three different forms, as it is more or lefs deeply
wrought. In its rough date it is dufey and coarfe, of
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a pale brown on the outfide, and pearly within

; when Of the Ha-
it is eaten down a little way below the furface, it (hows Station of
variegations of black and green

5
and when ftill farther Shel]s,&c.

eroded, it appears of a fine pearly hue within and
l,“V—

without.

The nautilus, when it is polilhed down, appears all Nautilus,
over of a fine pearly colour

; but when it is eaten
away but to a fmall depth, it appears of a fine yellowiffi
colour with duiky hairs. The burgau, when entirely
cleaved of its coat, is of the moft beautiful pearl co-
lour : but when (lightly eroded, it appears of a va-
riegated mixture of green and red

; whence it has
been called the parroquet Jljell. The common helmet-
ffiell, when wrought, is of the colour of the fineft

agate
;
and the muffels, in general, though very plain

(hells in their common appearance, become very beau-
tiful when poliffied, and (how large veins of the moft
elegant colours. The Perfian (hell, in its natural ftate,
is all over white, and covered with tubercles

j but when
it has been ground dow'n on a wheel, and polilhed, it

appears of a gray colour, with fpots and veins of a
very bright and highly poliffied white. The limpets, in
general, become very different when poliffied, moft; of
them (bowing very elegant colours

;
among thefe the

tortoife-ffiell limpet is the principal
;

it does not appear
at all of that colour or tranfparence till it has been
wrought.

That elegant fpecies of (hell called the jonquil-cla- jonqU
Sj°

ma, wjiich has deceived fo many judges of thefe things chama.
into an opinion of its being a new fpecies, is only a
white chama with a reticulated furface

5
but when this

is poliffied, it lofes at once its reticular work and its

6olour, and becomes perfectly fmooth, and of a fine

bright yellow. The violet-coloured chama of New
England, when worked down and poliffied, is of a fine

milk-white, with a great number of blue veins, difpo-

fed like the variegations in agates.

The ajjes-ear Jhell
,
when poliffied after working it Theses-

down with the file, becomes extremely gloffy, and ob- ear Ihell.

tains a fine rofe-colour all about the mouth. Thefe are

fome of the moft frequent among an endlefs variety of
changes wrought on (hells by poliffiing

;
and we find

there are many of the very greateft beauties of this part
of the creation which muft have been loft but for this

method of fearching deep in the fubftance of the (hell

for them.

The Dutch are very fond of (hells, and are veryj)utc
^
* _

nice in their manner of working them
;
they are under thod of po-

no reftraint, however, in their works
;
but ufe the moft lifting

violent methods, fo as often to deftroy all the beauty
the (hell. They file them down on all (ides, and often

take them to the wheel, when it muft deftroy the very
charafters of the fpecies. Nor do they (top here :

but determined to have beauty at any rate, they are

for improving upon nature, and frequently add fome
lines and colours with a pencil, afterwards covering

them with a fine coat of varniffi, fo that they feem the

natural lineations of the (hell : the Dutch cabinets are

by thefe means made very beautiful, but they are by
no means to be regarded as inftru&ors in natural hif-

tory. There are fome artificers of this nation who have
a way of covering (hells all over with a different tinge

from that which nature gives them , and the curious

are often enticed by thefe tricks to purchafe them for

new fpecies.

There
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bitation of fpec ;e3 0f (hells, particularly the nautilus
5
namely, the

Shells, Sccn
engrav ing on ft ]fnes anci circles, and figures of ftars,

and other things. This is too obvious a work of art

to fuffer any one to fuppofe it natural. Buonani has

figured feveral of thefe wrought fhells at the end of his

work
3
but this was applying his labour to very lit-

tle purpofe
3
the {hells are fpoiled as objects of natural

hiftory by it—-They are principally done in the Eaft

Indies.

Iraperfec- Shells are fubjeft to feveral imperfections
3
fome of

tions of which are natural and others accidental. The natural

tural and
^efe£ts are efFedt of age, or ficknefs in the fifh. The

accidental. greate ff mifchief happens to (hells by the fifii dying in

them. The curious in thefe things pretend to be al-

ways able to diftinguilh a (hell taken up with the fhh

alive from one found on the fhores : they call the firft

a living
,
the fecond a dead (hell

;
and fay that the co-

lours are always much fainter in the dead {hells. When
the (hells have lain long dead on the {hores, they

are fubject to many injuries, of which the being eaten

by fea-worms is not the lead ; age renders the fined

{hells livid or dead in their colours.
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nefs in the fi(h, (hells are fubjeCt to other deformities,

fuch as morbid cavities, or protuberances, in parts f
^

;

where there (hould be none. When the (hell is va-

luable, thefe faults may be hid, and much added to the

beauty of the fpecimen, without at all injuring it as

an object of natural hidory, which (hould always be the

great end of collecting thefe things. The cavities may
be filled up with madic, diffolved in fpirifc of wine, or

with ifinglafs : thefe fubdancesmud be either coloured

to the tinge of the drell, or elfe a pencil dipped in wa-
ter-colours mud finilh them up to the refemblance of

the red
3
and then the whole (hell being rubbed over

with gum-water, or with the white of an egg, fcarce

any eye can perceive the artifice : the fame fubdances

may alfo be ufed to repair the battered edge of a (hell,

provided the pieces chipped off be not too large. And
when the excrefcences of a (hell are faulty, they are to

be taken down with a fine file. If the lip of a (hell be
fo battered that it will not admit of repairing by any
cement, the whole muff be filed down or ground on the

wheel till it become even.

CONCHOLOGY.

EXPLANATION OF PLATES.

Plate CLII. Animals inhabiting Shells.

Fig. 1. Chiton aculeatus. Under part (hewing the

bridly fringe.

Fig. 2. Animal inhabiting Lepas tintinnabulum

.

Fig. 3. Lepas balanus.

Fig. 4. Lepas anatifera.

Fig. 5. Animal inhabiting the genus Pholas .

Fig. 6. Animal inhabiting the Mya.
Fig. 7. Animal inhabiting the Solen.

Fig. 8. Animal of the Tellina.

Fig. 9. Animal of the Cardium .

Fig. 10. Animal of the MaElra.

Fig. 11. Animal inhabiting the Donax.
Fig. 1 2. Animal inhabiting the Venus.

Fig. 13. Animal of the OJlrea.

Fig, 14. Chiton aculeatus. Shell with 8 valves
;
a

,

a, the valves longitudinally arranged, and incumbent
on the back

;
b

,
b

y
the rounded (ides.

Fig. 15. Lepas anatifera. Shell having 5 valves
3

a, the larger valves nearly quadrangular
3

b, the leffer

valves nearly triangular, at the apex of the (hell
3

c

,

the folitary valve, rounded, acute.

Fig. 16. Pholas da&ylus. The (hell is bivalve, with
a, a

,
a

,
three fubfidiary valves

3
b

y
b

,
the upper extre-

mity dotted like net-work
3
c, c, the fuperior tranfverfe-

ly ftriated.

Plate CLIII.

Fig. 17. Mya margaritifera
,

the pearl-bearing
muffel.

Fig. 1 8 . Solen radiatus
,
radiated folen.

Fig. 1 9. Tellina radiata
,
radiated tellina.

Fig. 20. Cardium cardijfa
,
Venus heart cockle

3
a,

a, beaks approaching to each other.

Fig. 21. Maclrajlultorum
, fimple maCtra.

Fig. 22. Donax denticulata
,
denticulated donax.

Fig. 23. VenusJimbriata, bordered Venus (hell.

Fig. 24. Spondylus gcedaropus, (lilt fpondylus.

Fig. 25. Charna gigas, giant chama, or gaping
cockle.-—This is the larged (hell known.

Plate CLIV.

Fig. 26. Area Noae, Noah’s ark.

Fig. 27. OJlrea pallium
,
the ducal-mantle peCten.

Fig. 28. Anomia ephippium.

Fig. 29. Mytilus margaritiferus
,
pearl-bearing muf-

fel, or pearl-oyfter of the Eaft Indies.

Fig. 30. Pinna muricata
,
muricated fea-wing.

Fig. 3r. Argonauta argo
,
paper nautilus

3
a

, <7, the

(hell
3

b, b, b, b, b
,
the animal protruded from the (hell,

as it moves on the furface of the water.

Plate CLV.

Fig. 32. Nautilus beccarii, chambered nautilus. A
feftion of the (hell

3
a

,
a

,
a, the genicula

3
b

,
b

,
b

,
the

articulations
3

d, d
y
the lateral fyphon.

Fig. 33. Cyprea lynx
3
a

,
a

,
the lips turned in and

toothed
3
b

y
the linear aperture.

Fig. 34. Cyprcea moneta, cowrie
3

a
,

a, knobbed
margin

3
b

y
back gibbous

3
e, e, prominences inftead

of a fpire.

Fig. 35. Bulla ampullacea ; a, back without fpire
3

b
,
vertex umbilicated.

Fig. 36. Voluta mufica ; a, venter, marked with in-

terrupted lines
3
b

,
bafe emarginated

3 c, c, wreaths

crowned at the futures with obtufe fpines
3

d, d
y

colu-

mella or pillar, plaited
3

e, e, outer lip, fmooth.

Fig. 37. Buccinum harpa, mulical-harp (hell
3

a
y

dilated venter
3
b

t
b

,
b, longitudinal varices, crowned

with c
,
c, c, (harp fpines.

Fig. 38. Buccinum undatum.

Fig. 39. Strombus fcorpio
,
fcorpion ftrombus

3
a

,
a,

a, back with knobby cingula and waved ftriae
3
b, fpire

conical
3

c, c, elevated futures
3

d, d, waved margin of

the lip
3

e, e, caudal digitus
5 ff lateral digiti.

3 P 2 Fig. 40.
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Explana- Fig. 40. Murex tribulns, thorny woodcock,
tionofth. Fig. 41. Trochus telefcopmm, telefcope-top (hell : a,

'

. the bafe
3
b

,

pillar projecting, fpiral
3

c, outer lip di-

lated.

Fig. 42. Turbo fcalaris
,
wentle-trap

5
a, a, cancel-

lated wreaths
3
b

,
b, membranaceous cingula

3
c, fpire

acute, papillary
3

d, aperture circular
5

e, e, lip re-

flexed.

Fig. 43. Helix lufitanica ; a, umbilicus
3

b, b, b,

round venter
3

c, clofed, femilunar aperture.

Fig. 44. Helix decollata.

Fig. 45. Nerita canrena ; a, umbilicus gibbous,

Index.
deep

;
b, b

,

outer lip dilated, arched, entire
3 c, lip of Explana.

the pillar tranfverfe, truncated. tion of the

Fig. 46. Haliotis varia ; a
,
a, ribs acute, and ftri-

Fla tes-

atea crofswife
3
b

,
lateral fpire, with its margin den-

tated.

Fig. 47. Patellafaccharina j a, a

,

feven ridged acute
ribs

3
b, obtufe vertex.

Fig. 48. Dentalium arcuatum

,

arched tooth-lhell.

Fig. 49. Serpula glomerata.

Fig. 50. Teredo navalis, (hip-worm.

Fig. 51. Sabella alveolata.

CONCHOLOGY.

INDEX of tlie Genera, Jhewing the page on which the Clarification of each Genus begins.

A. D.
Anomia, P- 4 J9 Dentalium, p. 461
Area, 4 J 3 Donax, 408
Argonauta, 422

H.
B. Flaliotis, 455

Buccinum, 402 Helix, 448
Bulla, 428 L.

C. Lepas, 402
Cardium, 406 M.
Chama, 412 MaCtra, 407
Chiton, 401 Murex, 43 8

Conus, 424 Mya, 4°3
Cypraea, 425 Mytilus, 420

I N D

N. Solen, p. 404
Nautilus, p. 423 Spondylus, 412
Nerita, 453 Strombus, 437

O. T.
Qftrea, 414 Tellina, 404

Teredo, 463
P. Trochus, 442

Patella, 456 Turbo, 445
Pholas, 453
Pinna, 422 V.

S. Venus, 408
Sabella, 463 Voluta, 429
Serpula, 462

E X.

N° 25
11

A4cORN-fijell' fpecies of,

Adanfon ,
his fyflem of (hells,

Amphitrite, generic character of, 1

5

Ancients profecute the ftudy of (hells, 3

Animal gives form to the (hell, 112

method of killing, 139
Anomia, fpecies of, 43
Area

,
fpecies of, 36

Argonauta, 46

Ark-(bell, fee Area, 36
Afcidia, generic character of, 3 5

B.

Bivalves
,
terms of, defined,

generic characters of,

Breynius ,
his fyflem of (hells,

Buccinum

,

fpecies of,

Bulla, fpecies of,

18

22

7

52
50

Cardlum ,
fpecies of, 30

Chama, fpecies of, .35
CharaElers, generic, of teftaceous ani-

mals, s 5

Chiton

,

fpecies of, 24

Claffification of (hells, 20

Clto
,
generic character of, 15

Cockle, fee Cardium, 30

Colours of (hells vary, N° 88

Colouring matter fecreted from the

neck, 89
proved, 90
leeming exceptions, 91
caufes of thefe, 92
changes in the or-

#

gans of,
_ _

93
difference of fluidi-

ty in the matter, 94
motion of the ani-

mal, 95
of porcelain (hells, 1 03

affeCted by light, 108
Conchology introduction, 1

importance of, 2

cultivated by the ancients, 3
moderns, 4

Concretions
,

pearls fuppofed to be

morbid, 122

Cone-fhell, fee Conus
, 48

Conus
,
fpecies of, ib.

Cowrie
,
fee Cyprcea

, 49
Cyprcea

,
fpecies of ib.

D.
Da Cofia, his fyflem of (hells, 14
D'Argenviile, his fyfte® of (hells, 9

Dentalium, fpecies of, N° 61
Dipper, fee Bulla

, jq
Donax

,
fpecies of, 31

Doris, generic character of, 15
Dutch method of polilhing (hells, 1 53

Fifhery, pearl,

F.

140
in Britain, 141
in Ceylon, 142

Gaping cockle, fee Chama
,

Geojfroy, his fyflem of (hells,

Grooves, formation of,

Growth of (hells,

interrupted,

Haliotis

,

fpecies of.

Helix, fpecies of,

H

K.

35
12

318
80

99

59
57

Klein
,
his fyflem of (hells, 10

opinion of the formation

of (hells, 77

Land (hells very numerous, 126
Land
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Index.

Land (hells, method of colle&ing, N°
Langius, his fyftem of (hells,

Layer of (hells, laft formed, white,

Lepas, fpecies of,

Light, effefts of, on (hells,

Limax,
generic charadter of,

Limpet
,
fee Patella

,

Lifter,
his fyftem of (hells,

M.
MaSlra

,
fpecies of,

Moderns
,
progrefs of, in conchology,

Muller
,
his fyftem of (hells,

Multivalves
,
terms of, defined,

Murex, fpecies of,

MuJJel,,
fee Mytilus

,

Afytf, fpecies of,

margaritifera yields pearl and

mother-of-pearl,

Mytilus
,
fpecies of,

margaritiferus produces pearls

N.
Nautilus, fpecies of,

Nereis, generic character of,

Nerita, (pecies of,

O.
Organs fecreting colouring matter,

enlarge,

OJirea, (pecies of,

Oyjler, fee OJirea edulis,

employed as food,

of different kinds,

grows on trees in warm cli-

mates,
in Jamaica,

the Britifti noted among the

Romans,
retains its fuperi-

ority,

management of,

liquid of, feen by the micro-

fcope,

P.

Patella, fpecies of,

Pearl, component parts of,

found in mother-of-pearl (hells,

fuppofed to be a morbid con-

cretion,

from external injury,

difcovery of its formation by
Linnaeus,

fifliery,

in Britain,

in Ceylon,

CONCH OLO G Y. 4.85

137 Pholas, fpecies of, N c5 26 Snails
,
fee Helix

, H'> 66
6 ftriata perforates wood acrofs Solen, fpecies of, 26

97 the fibre, 1 1

1

Species of (hells enumerated, 65
25 Pilgrims xifiting the Holy Land, wear found Mil, 66

108 the fcallop, 37 Spines produced, 217

15 Pinna

,

fpecies of, 45 Spio, generic character of, 35
60 Polijhing (hells, M 3 Spires of the fnell, turns increafed, 85

5 with leather, 144 Spondylus, fpecies of, 34
pumice-ftone, MJ Sprat's, Bithop, hiftory of the oyfter, 43
Dutch method, M3 Stria, formation of, 98

3 1 Porcelain (hells, colours of, 103 Strombus, fpecies of, 53
4 have an external layer Syftems of conchology, 4

formed, 104 Lifters, 5
17 proved, 105 Langius’s, 6

54 become thicker, 106 Breynius’s, 7
44 Tournefort’s, 8

27 R. D’Argenville’s, 9
Razor-Jheath, fee So/en, 26 Klein’s, 10

ib

.

Reaumur's inveftigation of the forma- Adanfon’s, 11

44 tion of (hells, 73 Geoffroy’s, 1 %

,
ib. opinion miftaken, 74 Muller’s, 33

controverted, 77 Da Coda’s, 14
experiments, 79

47 Ribs of (hells, formation of, 114 T.
1 S only on fea-ftiells, »5 Tellina, fpecies of, 29
58 hollow, 119 Teredo, fpecies of, 63

S. Terebella

,

generic character of, 35
Sabella

,

fpecies of, 64 Terms explained, 16
Scallop

,
fee OJirea maxima

,

37 in multivalves, 37
96 worn by pilgrims, in bivalves, 18

37 Sea-ear

,

fee Ha/iotis
, 59 univalves, 39

ib . Sea-wing, fee Pinna, 45 Tejlaceous animals both oviparous

38 Sepia, generic character of. M and viviparous. 72
39 Serpula, fpecies of, 62 detached from

Shells, conftituent parts of, 7 1 the (hell, 86
40 porcellaneous, 68 Tetkys

,

generic character of. 35
jii mother-of-pearl, 69 Tooth-Jhell, fee Dentalium, 61

formed in the egg, 75 Tournefart's fyftem of (hells. 8
ib. laft formed, 76 Triton, generic character of, 3 5

procefs of their formation, 80 Trochus, fpecies of. 55
40 formed by fecretion from the Tropical (hells mod beautiful, 127
41 animal, 81 Tubercles on (hells, formation of, 116

time neceflary, 82 Turbo

,

fpecies of, 56
42 layers feen by burning, 84 U.

growth of, interrupted, 99 Umbilicus, formation of, XII
diftingui(hed by CO- Univalves, terms of, defined, 19

60 lour, IOI generic character of, 23
70 lower valve colourlefs, IOQ
121 fpiral, four claffes, III V.

derive their form from the Valve, lower, of (hells, colourlefs, 109
x 22 animal, Z 1

2

Venus, fpecies of, 33
123 found on every part of the Valuta, fpecies of, 5 *

globe. 125 Volute, fee Voluta, ib.

124 land numerous, 126 W.
140 tropical, mod beautiful, 127 Wedge-Jhell, fee Donax, 3 2

14 * fea, methods of fifhing. 338 Whelk, fee Buccinum, 52
142 Ship-worm, natural hiftory of 63 Wreath, fee Turbo

,

56

CONCHYLIA,



CON
Conchylla CONCHYLIA, a general name for all petrified

Con l!if,on
^ie^s

>
as ii ffipets, cochleae, nautili, conchse, lepades,

.

"

, _J &c.
CONCIATOPt, in the glafs art, is, for the cryflal-

glafs, what the founder is at the green-glafs houfes.

He 'is the perfon that weighs and proportions the fait

on allies and fand
;
and works them with a flrong fire

till they run into lumps and become white
;

and if

the metal be too hard, and confequently brittle, he

adds fait or allies, and if too foft, fand
;

Hill mixing

them to a fit temper, which is only known by the

working.

CONCINNOUS intervals, in Mufic
,
are fuch as

are fit for mufic, next to, and in combination with,

concords
j
being neither very agreeable nor difagree-

able in themfelves •, but having a good effeCt, as by
their oppofition they heighten the more effential prin-

ciples of pleafure : or as, by their mixture and combi-

nation with them, they produce a variety necefiary

to our being better pleafed.

CONCINNOUS Syjtem
,
in Mufc. A fyftem is faid

to be concinnous, or divided concinnoully, when its

parts, confidered as Ample intervals, are concinnous
;

and are befides placed in fuch an order between the

extremes, as that the fuccelfion of founds, from one ex-

treme to the other, may have an agreeable effeCL

CONCLAMATIO, in antiquity, a (liout raifed

by thole prefent at burning the dead, before they fet

fire to the funeral pile. See Shout. The word was

alfo applied to the fignal given to the Roman foldiers

to decamp, whence the expreffion conc/amare vafa

;

conclamare arma
,
was a fignal for battle. It was

likeivife ufed for a practice of calling to a perfon de-

ceafed three times by his name , and when no reply

was returned, they thus expreffed his deceafe, concla-

matum ejl. Whence the fame term was afterwards ap-

plied to the ceffation of the Roman empire.

CONCLAVE, the place in which the cardinals of

the Romilh church meet, and are Ihut up, for the elec-

tion of a pope.

The conclave is a range of fmall cells, 10 feet fquare,

made of wainfcot : thefe are numbered, and drawn

for by lot. They Hand in a line along the galleries

and hall of the Vatican, with a fmall fpace between

each. Every cell has the arms of the cardinal over it.

The conclave is not fixed to any one determinate place,

for the conflitutions of the church allow the cardinals

to make choice of fuch a place for the conclave as

they think molt convenient
5
yet it is generally held in

the Vatican.

The conclave is very flrictfiy guarded by troops

;

neither the cardinals, nor any perfon fhut up in the

conclave, are fpoken to, but at the hours allowed of,

and then in Italian or Latin : even the provifions for

the conclave are examined, that no letters be convey-

ed by that means from the minifters of foreign powers,

or other perfons who may have an intereft in the elec-

tion of the pontiff.

Conclave is alfo ufed for the affembly, or meeting,

of the cardinals (hut up for the election of a pope.

CONCLUSION, in Logic
,

the confequences or

judgment drawn from what was afferted in the pre-

mifes
5

or the previous judgments in reafoning, gain-

ed. from combining the extreme ideas between them-

felves.

486 ] CON
CONCOCTION, in Medicine

,
the change which Concoction

the food undergoes in the ftomach, &c. to become
chyle. See Chyle.
CONCOMITANT, fomething that accompanies or 1

goes along with another,

CONCORD, in Grammar
,
that part of confiruc-

tion called fyntax
,
in which the words of a fentence

agree •, that is, in which nouns are put in the fame
gender, number, and cafe

;
and verbs in the fame

number and perfon with nouns and pronouns. See
Grammar.
Concord, in Mufic, the relation of two founds that

are always agreeable to the ear, whether applied in

fucceffion or confonance.

Form of CONCORD, in ecclefiaflical hiflory, a flan-

dard book among the Lutherans, compofed at Torgaw,
in 1576, and thence called the book of Torgaw, and
reviewed at Berg by fix Lutheran doctors of Germany,
the principal of whom was James Andreae. This
book contains, in tw'o parts, a fyitem of doClrine, the
iubfcription of which w'as a condition of communion,
and a formal and very fevere condemnation of all who
differed from the compilers of it, particularly with re-

fpedl to the majefty and omniprefence of Chrifl’s body,
and the real mandueation of his flefh and blood in the

eucharift. It was firft impofed on the Saxons by Au-
guftus, and occafioned great oppofition and difturbance.

The difpute about it was revived in Switzerland in

1718, when the magiftrates of Berne publiflied an order

for adopting it as the rule of faith
\

the confequence
of which was a conteft, that reduced its credit and au-
thority.

CONCORDANCE, a dictionary or index to the

Bible, wherein all the leading words, ufed in the courfe

of the infpired writings, are ranged alphabetically
j

and the various places where they occur referred to
5

to affift in finding out paffages, and comparing the fe-

veral fignifications of the fame word.

Cardinal Hugo de St Charo, is faid to have employ-
ed 500 monks at the fame time in compiling a Latin
concordance •, befides which, we have feveral other

concordances in the fame language
5
one, in particu-

lar, called the concordance of England, compiled by J.

Darlington, of the order of Predicants
j
another more

accurate one, by the Jefuit de Zamora.
R. Mordecai Nathan has furnifhed us with a He-

brew concordance, firft printed at Venice in 1523,
containing ail the Hebrew roots branched into their

various fignifications, and under each fignification all

the places in fcripture where it occurs : but the belt

and moft ufeful Hebrew concordance is that of Bux-
torf, printed at Bafil in 1632.
Dr Taylor publifhed, in 1754, a Hebrew concord-

ance in two volumes folio, adapted to the Englifh

Bible, and difpofed after the manner of Buxtorf.

The Greek concordances are only for the New
Tefiament : indeed we have one of Conr. Kircher’s on

the Old
;
but this is rather a concordantial dictionary

than a concordance •, containing all the Hebrew words

in an alphabetical order
;
and underneath all the inter-

pretations or fenfes the LXX. give them
;
and in each

interpretation all the places where they occur in that

verfion.

In 1718, Trommius publifhed his Greek concord-

ance for the Septuagint at Amfterdam, in two volumes

folio
5
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